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PENAL CODE OF THE EMPIBE OF ETHIOPJ,A:
PROCT.AMATION No. 158 OF 19S'l

o..nla 0-= 1a')~ 'UL

.

No. 158 of 1957.
~HE PENAL CODE PROCLAMATION OF 1957

CONQUERING UON OF THE TRIBE OF JUDAH
HAILE SELASSIE I
ELECT OF GOD. EMPEROR OF ETHIOPIA
WHEREAS

the progress

achieved by Ethiopia

9f the Peoal Code of the Empire of Ethiopia,
NOW THEREFORE,

in accordance

~titution,

We approve the resolutions

proclaim

as follows:

1. This Proclamation

requires

the replacement

of 1930;

with Artieles 34 and 88 of Our Con-

of Our Parliament

may be cited as "The

Penal

and We accordingly

Code Proclamation

~f 1957."
2. The Penal Code of 1957 as published
as Extraordinary

Issue No.1,

in a separate volume appearing

of 1957 of the Ncgarit

Gazeta, shall come into

force on the 5th of 1\1ay, 1958.
3. The Penal
shall be repealed
wiae provided

Code of 1930 and all Proclamations

amending

the same,

as from the 5th of May, 1958, exeept to the extent as other-

in the aforesaid

Penal Code of 1957.

Given at Addis Ababa, this 23rd day of July 1957.

TSAHAFE TEZAZ TAFFARA WORQ
Minister of the Pen.

ill

PREFACE
CONQUEBING UON OF THE TRIBE OF JUDAH
HAILE SELASS1E I

ELECt OF GOD. EMPEROROF ETHIOPIA
The eodifieation of the principal branches of law of any country is always
a difficult task, since it must be profoundly grounded in the life and traditions
of the nation, and it must, at the same time, be in keeping with and
responsive to the inflnences, not only juridical, but also socia], economic and
scientific which are in the process of transforming the nation and our livcs
and which will inevitably shape the lives of those who come after us.
,.hcse CODSiderations apply with particnlar validity to penal legislation
at a time when, thronPout
the ,,"orld, the cxpanding frontiers of society
bronPt
abont through the contribntious
of science, the complexities of
modern life and consequent increase in the volnme of laws require that
effective, y<:l: hiply
hnmane and liberal procedures be adopted to ensure
that lepslative prescriptious may bave the efficacy
intended
for them
a1' repl.ators
of conduct. New concepts, not only juridical, but also those
contribnted by the sciences of &ociology, psychology and, indeed pcnology,
have been developed and must be taken into comidcration in the elaboration
of any eriminal code which wonld be inspired by the principles of justice
and liberty and by concern for the prevention and suppression of crime, for
the welfare and, indeed, the rehabilitation of the individual accused of crime.
Pnni.J
eannot be avoided since it acts as a dcterrent to crimes; as, indeed,
it has been aaid, "one who witnesses the punishment of a wrong-doer will
become pmdmt." It will serve a8 a lesson to prospective wrong-doers.
We have,
to Our beloved
tion whieh We
hiP p~

therefore, taken upon Onrselves the respousibility of ensuring
subjects, both of the present and of the future, that the codificaare today pro~
is, in all respects, consonant with these
and preoc:cupatious.

. To this end, We have penonally directed the labours and recommendatioDs of the Commission of Codification convened by Us three years ago, after
the eompJetioa. of JIUIDf yean of preparatory work, and which throughout
the eosuiJas period carried on its work at Our Imperial Palace. We have eusured
v

that thcir concepts adopted as point of departure the Tenerahle and wellestablished legal traditions of Our Empire aa revealed in the Fe-tha Nepeat
and in subsequent legislation and practice, inclndinc thOle euatollll and
usagea which are common to all citizens. To this end
'We have ntilized
these services not only of our most qualified puhliciata and jariata, hut also
those of the most distinguished j18iata of the Continent and the CODtribUtions
of the most significant systems of jurisprudence
in the world today. All of
these contributions have been carefully aaaesaed and have been adopted to the
extent that they respond to the particular needs of Our Empire and can be
incorporated into legislation 10 as to provide a fresh impulaion to the forca
of progress, justice and humanity. AI We ltated three YeaD ago on the occasion of the formal convening of the Codification CoJDJDiMion: "Althoup
Ethiopia claims what is, perhaps, the longeswtanding
I)'Itcm1 of law in the
:world today, We have never hesitated to adopt the beat that other iIf8Iem&
of law can offer, to the extent that they respond and can be adapted to the
genius of our particnlar
institutions
However,
the point of
departure mUSt remain the genius of Ethiopian legal traditiona and inatitutiona which have. origina of unparalleled antiquity and continuity."

~

It is in this sense also, that the work of the Codification co..nntu.ion haa
progressed in the allied fields of criminal and civil procedure and civil, commercial and maritime law. The penal code forma, therefore, but a part,
although a highly significant part of one integrated whole, itself conceived
within the yet larger framework of the Revised Constitution aa granted by
Us on the occasion of the Jubilee of Our Coronation, and designed to serve
and supplement in practice the high principles of that instrument. It haa
been Our constant dim that the primary resnlt of this vast undertaking should
be to give reality and depth ito the principles of human rights contained. in
that historic document.
We are certain that with the aid of the Almighty, Fountain of Justice and
Source of all wisdom and benefits, this Code will contribute to the welfare and
progress of Qur beloved J!uhjects of todar and of the future.

Giv~ in the 27th year of Our Reign. this 23rd day of July. 1957.
HAILE SELASSIE I
Emperor
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eoming into force of this Code ~ ~~ pnni.1._bJe. Nor may, a punkh~
JDeDt DOt Pft!l,~
at' ~ time of the COftnni"ton of the nffence

La imposed.

Art. 6.

-

E%ception: 'Application of the more ftt110urablelmc.

Where the offender is tried for an earlier offence after the coming into
force of this Code, its provisiODS shaU apply if they are more favouraLle
to him than those in force at tho time of tho commission of the offence.
The court liaaIt decide in each case wLether, haring regard to all the
rclevant provisions, the new law i~ in fact more favour~lc.

Art. 7. - 'Application.. to MetUures.
.Uponthe
coming into force of this Code, security JDealnres and thOse
relatinS 10 the treatmeut and education ctl offeaden presc:riLed in this
Code shall La applicaLIe wheD pusmg IeDteace ey:en ~here the earlier
legislation prorided the imposition of a penalty.

:Art. 8.

-

~pplication ~ to period& of limitation.

:(11 ,Upon the coming,.intoforeo
of this Code the provisiODi of this Code
concerning the periods of limitation applicable 10 the right 10 pro.
secute and to enforce a penalty shall apply.
ne

time

elapsed

prior

be taken into acconDt.
(2) Wherever the provisions

10 thcI colDing

into

force

'
of this Code require

of this

orncial

~e

aIiall

proceedinp

to be instituted in respect of offencea eommitted under repealed
Jegis1ation and which under ~
legislation could be pl'OleCUted
upon private complaint, snch richt of complaint
~~
be b~d
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if" not exercised wi~in
force of this Code.

Art. 9.

-

Judgment'

a period

passed under

3

CODE

of two yean

le~latio~

repealed

after' the coming into
by this Code.

Where a sentence has heen passed in accordance with the leplation
previously in force its enforcement shall be governed by the fonowing
principles :
,(I) If the Code no longer restrains the act in respect of which the
sentence was passed the punishment
shall no longer be enforceable
or shall forthwith cease to have cffect.
Ho'WVer, where a sentence has been passed for the 'breach of a
criminal law enacting a prohibition or an obligation limited to a given
period of time for special reasons of a transitory nature, the expiration of the said period shall not bar the enforcement of the punishment, nor shall the prosecution be barred by such expiration.
:(2) Upon the coming into force of this Code punishmentS s1la11 be enforced as provided in this Code. This shall also apply to the recovery
of finea and the conditional release of prlsonen.
:(3) If a prisoner who ia undergoing
punishment
at the time of the
coming into force of this Code. ia .found' guilty of an earlier offence
which remained unknown and was punishable by a penalty entailing loss of liberty the court shall pass an aggregato sentence in
aceordance with the proviaions
relating
to ~oncurrent
offences
:(art. 191) and shall take into account the provisions regarding the
,application
of the more favourable law (Art. 6).
The period of bnprlsonment
undergone in pursUance of the earlier
judgment shaJl be deducted.
Art. 10.
Applicatioa
as to cancelUaioa GJid reinstatement.

-

~

caneeDatioa of entriea in Police Records made prior to the coming
into operation of this Code as wen as reinstatement,
even in the case of
judgments
pven under provisions repealed by this Code or customary
law: faDeD into dimIe ehal1 be goyerned
S«:Ifoa U.

Art. 11.

-

Palqrap1a

-

by this Code.

CoruUdo..... ,. p~'

L PrIAcIp8I AppUcaUon

Ollenca Committed em EthlopiGll T.ntory:

NonnaJ Cae.

:(1) This Code 8haJ1apply to any penon whether a Dational or a foreigner who h.. committecl one of the off~
the territory of Ethiopia.
The national

~f

~

territory

tpedfied in

~

compriaea the 'land, ~a: md air.

realm U. determined by. law.

Cocht on

~

extent

4
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Paw:

em.

Nothhas in this Code ahaIl affect

,(2I

eajOJias- officialatataa- ~

iti8

of fompa

.,. paJdio~_tdL..a1 Lnr.

~(~I If the oHeader baa takea. ftlap in. fonip~,
..
~ ~ requead 80 that ~ mayLotdcc1
mufc:r
~..

Art. 12.

- SpecW

Cae: DeleptWa.

peaaII8

...I~.n
Lmr~

..

,(I). Where. foreiper who has
...m.-~
iID0Ueace LaJkIaiopQ.C8IIIIOt
he Ided, LeraDle he baa takea. ftlapin Ida
of odpa and
""'1 A~
his edradidon eaImot he oLtaiaed, the EtIdopIa.
~...~
reqaat that he he tried in the ~
of nfap.
:(21 The aeaued fmelper eaDDOthe pnnI.1.-f in EtJdopia for the...
oHeuco jf he baa been tried dttcd in the tanIp. C01IDIr1.

by . ju<1po t which baa hecoiDe fbW or, in C8I8 of ~~
~~
~
h- been remittedor is haued .,. 'GwnktdL..
.(3) If he haa Dot 1II1deqcmohis pwint.1.-.t or GIlly 1IIIderpae put of
it in the foreign ~1
thewhoJe
or the ~
put dHnof
BhaJI he eaforeCd in Ethiopia jf the offen...
a-.1eo1 ...a ~
enforcemeat of the peaaltv ia not ~
.,. 1hn;htL., IIDder the
proviaiona of this Code.

.

Should the pnnMnn~t. differ - to their n8tmu or Iona, auc1I
pnni.lnnent - ia the cIoeestto that impoeed in the foreip country
shall be enforced.
Art. 13.

-

Offences committed in ill!loreip

COlIIII'1.,.,..,

EIlaiopiG.

This Code ahaIl apply toaDy penon who in . fOftip ~
C:ioIRmiUed one of the ofteaeea apiDst the Empemr -- the :Eq.ire, their
Bafety or int:epity, its buJtitatioae or eer--".1. .: ~
- defiaed in

BookIII, Title I, ChapterI, -

Code .(Art. 248-272-

UDder~

-y of the Spccia1

),tart of this

Art. ~)_.

Art. 14. - Offenees committed in ./orei&a ~

by GR EtAiDpiGR -joyin&

imllllDliJy.
(1): nu

Code ahaIl apply to ~~

of the EthiopiaIi aip"Lnndto-

ccmeular eerrice Ethiopbn nIIW.1. aDd
who CIIIIIIOt
he
prosecuted at the pof ~
of the offc:ace.,. mtae of
htt-n~onaI priDclplC!!of innnnnity, when they ""'''''...:ued in .
fomip ~:
(a) - offeac:e"pnni.1..1oleunder the EtJdopiaa CAde,-pmrided.mcIi
offeace ia of 8DOtberkiad than th-e ap-iIier1 in Art. 13 aDd
is aJeo pnni.l.8bJe

committed,or

UDder the Lnr of the ecQJbtry

-

~

it

,...

BACK
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(b) aD. offeaee

pnnW..LJe,

5

UDder: tIMI fomp

law, provided

tmch

offeaee ill aI80 pnnI-L.L1e -6e EdaIopIaa Code.
(2)' Where, ~
to eiIIIer the fonfp law .or dd8 Code, die offeace
D pnnI.L.L1o 1IpOIIa formal ~.w.
DO pnmr;~p
IWI1.JHdn8titaIea wIIere aarJa ~.dtot
DOt beta Jodpd.
Art. IS.

-

OfIfJIIeO
f»DJDJiltetlia
-I

~

,~

117.""".

0/ the ~

(1): WJu. a WI""1ae. of die EtJUopIa &:mea :r...
hi ,81IC1icapacity,
C~ II. aD. offeaee apimt tile anJiuIy law - a fmdp COUDtzY.
he ebaJl be IlUltject to the cdia8Iy law
IrDitorial jadadictioa

. 8IftIIed... tded- 6e
pzoriBLme
of tldaCode,If -,..~

if he

mitted.

If he Ji8 taba

-.

~-

107."tI'IIae tile offeaee :was com'
lie iI1aaD JHJ tded 1mdel' the

~"\

(2» In CIIIe8of alfenen 8pIaIt

. DOtpated (.ht..21 (2) r.

'

1 law

;

8pfJCificaDrmDitarr

offllll&8,.. oW;-I - TiIJ. U - m ef Book m of die Special
Put of thISCode (.ht.. 281~) tile -1of the ArmedFcm:e8

~

ebaJl nmaiD. IlUltjectto "",,,-';'1 law
of thia Code by FALiopiaa ~

- EJIet;Ioil
(1) In.n CIIIe8
~-

""'....
orr~

Art. 16.

~,

tho pzovWcma

wJi8. -jeet to Eddopia'.pdDclpal

(.ht.. 11, 13, 14

(1) ...

15 pan (2), ). h8a been

.--,..ceIl - a fonip ~:J'

.. --r ..IIW

on the 88DI8c:harp - 1MdT,

iI-

tradited to her.
(2) Ilia dUcharp or 8eq1IiItaI-.

ia

aeateaeed
apin

Ja EtIaiopiaor WMGo
,

'

a fanip.

a fneh eeateace beiDc p88eII ..
EthIapiaa

~

CIDIII:t..

~

\.

Code.

a1iaD he DObar to
fa ~.
~th the

,(3) W1aere by ft8IOD.of the offeace c
hem coaicteclla a foreip ~.r
put

of tile

:..~\ die Mlender J1U &heady
die whOIe 01'
-1::"""
tile eoart ...
tile pnn;.)lInent al-

~

,

ready1IIIdeqaae
1m. the-

2. 8

Irrr-D to... pIIII!ed.

- ..-6

Art. 17. - OnfJlleO~..:..-f

or U

ia -/o.-.ip
, 0nlIr.

(I)' AD'[peaca who...
(a) aD. offeaee apimt

~

&

.,.T -

CfI8IIIIy

:..~

~:.

";""'1

- FALiopiaa
T~

"eatiGa to whicIaJl~?a

, lnIenurIionalLow

law or -.int'-e-""'-aJ

~

or- -'-~"
..u.cna:

or

offeaee

IIatJ'or.
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(b) an offettee against public ht:alth or morals specified in Articles
510, 567, 605, 606, 609 or 610 of this Code.
shall be liable to trial in Ethiopia in accordance with the
provisions of this Code and subject to the general condition9
mentioned hereinafter (Art. 19 and 20 (2) ) unIe!"s he has been
~ted
in the foreign country.
:(2): Nothing in this .Arti~le shall affect the provisions of Articles 11.
and 15 (2).
Art. 18.

-

Other offences

committed

in a foreign country.

.(1). 'J.'his,Code shall also apply to any person who haa committed an
offence in a foreign' country against an Ethiopian national or to any
Ethiopian national who has committed in a foreign country an of:£ence of another kind than those specified .in the foregoing Articles,
if the offender was not tried in the :£oreign countq for the offence,
provided
Ja)

the

that:

.

act to be tried

is prohibited

I
/
by the law of the

State

where

'.

it was committed and by Edaiopian law; and
:(b) it is of sufficient gravity under the latter law to justify extradition.
.(2) In the cUe of all othcr offences committed in a foreign country
by a foreign national, tbe offender shall, save as otherwise expressly
provided, :£ailing extradition,
be pr08CCUted and tried only if the
offenee ~ pnpiahable under Ethiopian 'law with death or with rigorOna imprisonment :£or not less than ten years.
Art. 19. -

Conditions

for subsidiary

application.

.(1) In the application of this Code it shall be presumed:
.<a) that the complaint or denunciation by the victim or his dependants was lodged when it is a co~dition for prosecution and trial
under the law of the plac~ of commission of the offence or under
Ethiopian law;
:(b) that the offendcr is within the territory of the Em,pire and has
not been extradited, or that extradition was obtained by rcason
of the offence committed;
(C:)
that the offence was not legally pardoncd in the country of com.
.
mission and that prosecution is not barred either undcr the law
of the country where tho offence was committed or under Ethi.
opian law.
(2) ProseCution shall be instituted by the Attorney General after consultation

with tbe ~finistcr

of Jmtice.
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(3) The puaiahment to be imposed under this Code shill not be J;.oro
severe than the heaviest penalty preseribed by the Law of the country
of coJDJDiuion where such country is recognized by Ethiopia.
Art. 20.

-

EJJece of Joreip smtencf!6.

(1) In all.. C88e8 when

Ethiopian

courts

have a subsidiary

juriadiction

onJr

(.Art. IS (1), 17 and 18), the offender cannot be tried and
in Ethiopia if he was rqalarJy discharged or acquitted for
the I8IDO act in a foreign country.
(2) H the offender was tried and sentenced in a foreign country but did
not undergo .hia poniahment, or 8erVCd only part of it in tho said
country, the punishment, or the remaining part thereof, may if it is
not barred by limitation, bo enforced accordiog to the forms prescribed by this Code. The provisions of Art. 12, .(3). shan apply muta~
mutandis to this Article.

~

:Art. 21.

-

Parapaph

3. OeAel'81 Provtsl0D8

E%tTadition.

\1) Any foreigner who eommits an ordioary offence outside th'eterritory
of Ethiopia and who takes refuge in Ethiopia may be extradited in
accordance with the provisions ~f the law, treaties .01' international
CUllom; atradition
ahall be snnted
on the appHcatioD made in
proper form by the State where tho offence was committed for purpose of trial under the territorial law when the offeace doa not
directJy aDd principally concern the Ethiopian State (Art.13r.
(2) No Ethiopian' national having that .tatua at tho time of the eoJD.
mission of. the offeace may,.,ave as is otherwise exprculy provided, be
handed over to a foreip. country. Failing extradition he shall be
tried by EthiopiaD courts aDd under Ethiopian law.
.(3)

In all C88e8where aD offence rai8ct. a queatioa of extradition die
reqiaest ,haIl be dealt with in accordauce

opiaD Ia~.-

-

~

with the principJea of Ethi-

of edsting treaties.

Art. 22.
Recopitio~
of foreign senterw:e..
(1) Foreign criminal ,entenCCl may be tueninto
account as reprd.
antecedents aDd agFavating circumstances, the granting or revocation
of an order for condition8I release, recidivism and its pnftl,1unent,
the enforcement of safety measures, i~capacities and forfeitures, conditioDl as to reinstatement,
as well as compensation, restoration of
property aDd other civil effects and all other legal. conaeqaescea
provided by this Code.

BACK
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.. .

~-.haII DOt. be reeopized
unless passed by an
ot'dinary court aad DOt by a special tribUDal lor an offence pUDishable
under this Code and ita validity h,as bcea reeopized. by the appropriate Ethiopian authority.
Such rcco:;uitiou may be made ou the basis of a certified extract
from the polHe J:a:OI'd of the offeader or of the judplent
pronounced
or by meaus of .. officUI attestation delivered by. the judicial or
cxccutive 10Rip -thority,
or in -yother
rdiabJe JIUIbDer.

TITLE

II

THE OFFENCE AND ITS COMMISSION
~
Art. 23.

-

L

-

THE CBIIIINAL' OFFENCE

Ollenees.

(1) A crimiual offcuce is
(2) The criminal

- art or omissionwhich.is prohibited by law.

oHC8ICe is aaly -T1eted.

when all its legal, material

and moral iapecIients are Jm*III:.
(3) A crimiDal oHeaee is pnnKL-h1e where
offence proved and 6

-

Art. 24.
Reletiolu1aipof
(1) In eases wbac lite

c...e

the

~

hu

f~d

the

of pnni"nnf'llf.

.ad EffecJ.
of an offel1CC requires

tho achieve-

ment of a PnIII1IIt tile offelleO aIuill be deemed to have been committed only if the JaBIt ~
is the COIIIICfJUeIiceof the act or
-ooUsaion with wLieh lite 8CCIIIed ~
is charged.
TItis. reJ~L~
of ea8C aad effect eIWl be presmDed.to exist
when

the 8et or

-- - -.. withia the prorisioJtaof the law would, in

the nonoaI eeane of tIIiap, pIOdueo the reault charged.
(2) Where thae are
b...4 C8II8e8 or in the eaIO of an iotenreoiog
cause wheth« due tAJ.tile 8et of a thUdparty'
or to . Datura! or
fortuitous eftIIt, this"""--""p
of e8IIM and effectaludl not apply

whea the edr.IDc:a8 --

result.

..

in it8e1f mffieieDt 10 produce the

.

.

H, in such . case, the act or omis6ion with. which. the accused
pcr1IOnis c:harpd in itd
COIIIIituteaan offence he shall be liable
to the pnni..Jn.~t ~fied
forsuchan offence.
Art. 25. - Pl.:e IIIIIl Ti8e oJ die 0fIat:e.
(1) An oHeI1CCis -~
lit the place when and at the time whea
tLe oHeader perfenaed or faiW to pcrfonp the act pqP.~ill('d by'
crimiuallaw.

BACK
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An attempt is committed at the place where and at the time when
tho offender performed or faDed. to perform the preliminary
acta
whieh C088tituto eueh an attempt.
(2) With n:prd
to non-iilatantancous
offences where the act and the
c:riminal reauIt do not coincide the offence is deemed to have been
committed both at the plaee of the UDlawful act or omission md
that of ita raUlt.
Similarly, an attempt is deemed to have been committed both at
the place where the offender made it ,and the place he intended the
result to be prodneed.
For purpoeea of proeecution, the jurisdiction of the place where
the reault was achieved is .~.idiary
to that of the placc of com.
mission.
Chepter

IL -DEGREES

IN THE COMMISSION OFTBE

9FFENCE'

Art. 26. - Preparatory :Am.
Acta which are merely
by procuring the means
not punishable unleaa:
(a) in themselves they
(b) they are expreae1y
of their gravity or

designed to prepare or make possible aD "ffencc,
or crea~
the conditions for ita commission arc
coDltitutean
offcoce defincd bylaw;
or
CODltituted a special offence by lay' by reason
tho general dang~r they entail.

Art. 27. - Attempt.
(1) Whoever intentionally
begins to commit an offcoce and docs not
pursue or is unable to pursue his criminal activity to its CDfl, or
who pursues his criminal activity to its cod without achieving the
result ncceaary for the completion of the offcoce .hall be gaiItY. ~f
an attempt.
The offence is deemed to be begun when the act performed e1early
aims, by way of direct eoJUCqUeDcc, at ita commission.
(2) An attempted offence is alway. punishable save as is otherwise pro.
vided by law.
A mere attempt to iDStigate or participate in an offcocedoea not
come within the provisioDS of the law unlcssit is expressly provided
to the contrary.
(3) In the ease of an attemptcd offence the offcoder i. liable to the
punishment attaehing to the offence he intended to commit:
Provided that if circumstances 10 justify the court may reduce the
punishment witbin the limits providcd by law. (Art. 184).
'
2

10
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Art. 28. ~ R~
(1) U m oUender

aM ~ctiw r~
of hie 'own free will renounces

~;
~ctiritr
n.ita provided
tioD (Art. 185)
impoeed if the
hiP. motive8.
(2) U aD offender,

the punuit.

of hie

the COUd tbaIl reduce the pnni.1uneot within tho
by Jaw (Art. 184) or ~y reduce it without restric:if circumatanee. 10 justify. No p_hmeu.t
shall be
renunciation was prompted bYre880aa of hODe8ty or
having :completed

hie crimina1 activity,

of his own

free will prevents, or coutributes to prevent the cousequeut result,
the court may without reatrictioD reduce the pnnialnnftlt. (Art. 185).
(3) This Artide shall aJeo' apply to m iuatigator or aD accOmplice
(Art. 35 md 36) who of hie own free will renounced the punuit of hie

~
activity or has done ev~g
vent the eoDllDiuioD of the oUeuee.
Art. 29. -Ollenee

ilnpoajble

inemabent

UpOD him to pre-

of complelio..

When an oUender .ha attempted to eommit aD oUence by means or
agaiuat m object of aueh nature that the eolDlDission of the oUeoee was
absolutely impoaible,
the court may, without restrietion, reduce the

puuishment. (Art. 185).

'
..

.

No puuishment shall he imposed when tho offender, from superstition
or owing to the simplicity of hie mind acted by using meaua or processes
,in themaeIVe8 innocuous whieh ~u1d in DO case have a harmful effect.
Art. 30.

-

Special

~

of ~ttempt.

When tho acts done in m attempt to commit an offence in themselves
eoaatituto a separate oUence tho puniahment attaching thereto shall be
applied.
Art.

31.

-

Dilcretionmy

power

of the Court.

In determining tho puuishment
to be imposed or, where appropriate,
in reducing it within the limits allowed by law, or, in special cases, in imposing DO punishment where an attempt was abandoned or failed, the
Court shall take into aceount all relevant circumstances.
It shall, in
particular, take into consideration -the stage reached in the carrying out
of the attempt and the danger it represented, the reasons for which it
failed, the motives which 'prompted the renuncialion
or the active
repentance of the offender, as well liS his IlDlcccdcnts and the danger he
represents to society.
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Chapter nL - PARTICIPA.TION IN AN OFFENCE
Art. 32.
Principal Ace: Oflender and Co-offen.der..
(I) A person shall be regarded .. haviag committed an oUence and
pUDiahed 88 such jf:
(a) he actually commita the oUence either directly
or indirect.Iy,
for example by means of an animal or a natural force; or
(b) he without performing the criminal act itadf fully asaoclates
hiJnse]f with the commission of the oUence and the intended
reeult; or.
(c)
he employes a mentally deficient person for the commission of
.
an oUence or knowingly compeJa another person to commit an
oUence.
(2) Where the offence committed goes beyond the intention of the oUend.
er he shall be tried in accordance with Article 58 (3).
(3) Where several co-ofIenders are involved they shall be liable to tho

-

same p1D1ishment as provided by law.
The Court shall take into a~count the provisions governing the
effect of personal circumstances
(Art. 40) and thQ8e governing the
award of punishment
according to the degree of individual guilt.
(Art. 86).

-

Art. 33.
Participation
in CtJle& of ,pecial
An accused person may be prosecuted
he fully participated
with knowledge
an. offence which can be committed
such as members of the Armed .Forces
sons as in the ease of rape.
Art.

34.

-

Colleceit1o

offence..

88 a co-ofJender when, by his acts,
and intent in the commission of
ouly by certain IpeciIied persons
or oUicialt, or ouly by male per.

Offf11l(;OI.

Where an offence is committed bya group of persons the person who is
proved to have taken DO part in tae commission of the offence shall not
be punished.
Art.

-

35.
1n.citment..
(1) Whosoever intentionally

induces

another

person whether

by

per-

suasion, promises, money, gifts, threats or otherwise to commit an
offence shall be regarded as guilty of having incited the commission
of the offence.
The penon who incited the commission of an offence shall be liable
to punishment provided the offence was at least attempted.
(2) The punishment to be imposed shall be that provided by law for the
intended offence. It may be reduced within the limits specHied by law
if the circumstances of the case justify such a reduction. (Art. 184 j .
-~.._-
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(3) When the penon who. committed. the offence went beyond what was
mtended by the fnatigator the latter shall be liable to punishment
cmly for the offence he mtended or could foresee. (Art. 58 (3) ).
The aetnal offender shall alone be anawerable for the more 8erious
offence which he committed.
Art...36.

-

Accomplice.

(1) An accomplice u a penon who JritcnJingly asUata a princlpal offender
either before or during the carrying out of the criminal
design,
whether by haformation, adriee, supply of meaD8 or material aid or
- uaiatace of ,any md wb8l8oever m' the co:mmi8aion of an offenc:e.
(2) An accomp:ii~ m an mtentional offence ehal1 alwaya be liable to

pUmahment.

..

(3) The punishment to be imposed shall be the
offence whether attempted or completed insofar
not go beyond the accomplico's bdention (Ad.
may, taking mte. account the c:ircamatIineea of
p1miahment m respect. to an accomplice withha
.by law. (Art. 1M).
Art. 37.

-

punishment for the
.. mch offence does
58 '(3). The Court
tho ease, reduce the
tho limits specified

CrimilUll CompirtU:Y.

(1) Where two or more penonI enter ibto an agnomeat to achieve an
uDlawful design or to commit an offeaee tho proriaiona rosardhag
participation
and aRrantion
of pnn;.J.~t
due to the abovementioned eircamatanc:ea are applicabJe. (Art. 81 (d) i).
(2) The foregomg proriaion lihall, however, not affect the proriaioaa
contained m the Special Part of thU Code zeLdns to. CODIpiracies
against the eueDtial mtereltl of die SIde'iauI ita defeace,tho formhag
of ualawful lIIIOCiationa and tho participatiOD therein, 88 well 88 to
the organization of ganp or lIIIOCiationa of wronpoen.
(Art. 269,
2"'..6,313 and 4?2).

-

Failure eo Repore.
(1) Failure to report ~e preparation, attempt. or co:mmi8aion of an
offence or of the "penon who committed the offence, shall not be
liable to p..,..;.J.-rneat.. an act of an aecompliee or an aec:eaaoryafter
the fact except m the caseaexpreaeJy prarided by law. (Art.2"67and

Art. 38.

344).
(2) In all other cues the proviaiona reprdhag the faihrre to report
to the authoritiel m the Ca8eI lpec:ified under Art. 438 thal1 apply.
-
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are to be COD&tmed ia a ftIItricred

manner.
Art. 39.

-

Acceuory

Whosoever

lifter the fact.

after

an offence

has

been committed auista

- offeader either

by hiding him or helping him to escape proeecutioa or pnni.Lor
by receiving the proceeds of his offence shaH he pnn~
ia accordaDce
with the provisions of the Special Part of this Code
~
with. ...m
acts. (Art. 439, 454 and 647).

Art. 40. -

Non-trarumusibility of personal circumslfIIICeL

In caSe of participation whether as principal or aceompJice ia

each of the participantsshaHhe pnnishedfor his -

to the extent of his participation, his degree of pik
his act and his person represent to society.

o(fdItJe

-

8d, ~

aDd the

~

wLich

Special circumstances or personal incidents or rP.I..ti""""ipa which Juwe
the effect of exclnding punishment or j1l8tify ita nd1aiaa
or maare not transmissible to another person. They opente to tile haIefit or tile
detriment solely of the person to whom they attach.
Chapter IV.

-

PARTICIPATION

IN OFFENCES RELATIVE TO PUBUCA.'IIONS

Art. 41. - Principle.
(1) In the case of offences relating to public:atioas 8Dd with. . U:w to
ensnringfreedom

of expression while prev~

aIn.e, tile

to the ordinary principles regarding participation ia
Tided hereinafter shall apply.
(2) Offences relating to publications

are these whidt

-

~

offeace po-

are COIIIIIIitted Ity

means of printed material, posters or pictures, r.i
less, television or tele-diffusion, or any other IIIe8IIL

L.r, wHe-

They may be committed against the honour of other penoas, puIdic
or private safety or any other legal object proteeted Ity rriwnn.1 Jaw
and are committed only where publication is Ct'ftT1eted..
Art. 42. -

Principal

(1) The author

Liability.
of the text, notice, poster, picture

the publication

or other pa"~.

or diffusion of which COD8titutes tile offeuce.. or 887-

one who adopts them as his C)WDand forwards them for

p"""'~
or diffusion with a criminal intent, shaHhe piIty of
- off-.
(2) In such 8 case the rules governing participation whether
- . priaeipal or accomplice shall apply.

14
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Subsidiary

CODE

liability in Press Matters.

(1) H the penon who comnUitted the offence cannot be found, or if the
publication was made without the author's knowledge or against his
will or if he is not amenable to Ethiopian Courts, the following persona shall be regarded as guilty and liable to punishment by the fact
of the publication or diffusion:
:(a) in the case of a printed periodical publication
(newspaper or
magazine),
the manager or the responsible editor of the printed
publication unless he prefers to name the author who shall then
be directly answerable for the offence within the meaning of the
foregoing provision;
(b) in the case of a non'periodical or occasional printed publication,
the publisher or, failing such, the printer or, finally, failing such,
the vendors or distributors of the publication.
(2) In any case, the offender's guilt ahall be viewed in accordance with
the relevant provisiona of this Code.
'Art. 44. -

Guarantee of the Secrecy of Writings.

In the case of offences committed by means of a newspaper or a periodical
publication,
if the manager or responsible editor refuses to name the
author and invokes the secrecy of writings, t.'l:1eordinary means of investigation or lawful ~on
may not be resorted to in order to discover the

author of the writiug.

.

An exception is made, however, in the case of attacks against the safety
of the State, the Emperor, its constitutional bodies or itsmllitary
forccs
as deimed in Book ill, Title I of the Special Part of this Code or in
special laws relating thereto (Art. 248-272).

Art. 45. -

Subsidiary liability in respect of other forJ1l$of diffusion.
.<t

When the offen~ is committed. by means of a film, poster, thc;atrical performance, wireless, television, or other means of diffusion, the author of
the text or of the picture, then the producer or publisher and then tLe
perIOD who procured tho diffusion in any manner shall be liable to punish.
ment.
Art. 46.-

E%Clusion of double liability.

The punishment
Jaw shall _elude
act.

of one of the parties responsible in the ,order fixed by
liability to punishment of the other parties for the same

BACK
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Art. 47.

IlIIII&UIIity ill raped
"""!"

oj ~fain

publictJtiom.

The author. pablialaer or diffUlU of a true record, or representation. which
is colftdin form, of pabJic deb.Pf:
,ads9f ..Jegiel~tive,._,.4mi~ative
or judicial. authoritythediffuion
of which is not expreu1y prohibited
hy law or hy a apecific deciaion ehaU not he liab10 to p~ni"'"1eut.
;.
TITLEm'"
CONDITIONS

OF LIABILITY. TO PUNISBMEN'J.' IN RESPECT
OF OFFENCES

a.,.-L

-

CBDIINAL BESPONSIBILITY

.:. 'Scdoa I. -

Ar.t.48.

-

0rcIiMry RupoJUilpilllT

Criminal Respolllibility and lrretpolllibilitf.

(1) The offeuder wh~ is responsible lor his &eta is alone liable to punishment under the provisioDi of criminal law.
A penon is not respoDlible lor his acta' uttder the law wheu, owing
to age, iDneU, abnormal delay in his development or deterioration
of 'his meutal f8ea1ties,he
waaincapable
at ~e time of his act, of
undentandins
the it'atm'e or corIsequeuca of his act, or of ~ating
his conduct according to such understanding.
(2) The COurt may ohler m respect of an irresponsible
penon
IUch
luitable Dieaeures ol1reatment
or protection aa are provided by law.
(Art. 133-135).'
Art. 49. ,,'- Limited Responsibility.
(1) He who owbtg te a derangement of his mind or
arrested mental developmeut or an abnormal or
wa.not,
at the time of his act, fully capable of
nature and. COIIIequencel thereof or regulating his
to luch undentanding
shall not be liable m full
Ipecified for the offence committed.
The Court aha1l withC)11t restriction reduce the

understanding,
&n
deficient condition
understanding
the
conduct according
to the punishment
punishment.

(Art.

185).
(2) In addition

to a penalty

lures of ,treatment,
(Art. 133-135).

the, Court may order such ~ppropriate

correction

or protection

as are provided

mea.

by Jaw.

Art. SO. - In.tentio...zOl'
culpGble irresponsibility.
(I) The proviaioll8 excludiq .or reducju.g liability to punishment IIhall
nOt apply to the- penon who m order to commit aD offence inten.
tionally put himse]f into a condition of irrCl!ponsibility or of limited

BACK
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raIea el precedare. The Coait 8W1 defiae their
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mea-
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tJIiab
fit. Ja racIaiDt ita clecl8ioait aha1lhe 1MnBul
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Where aD oHence is committed by aD iDf8IIt, -Wa+die
I8bn by die family, eehoo1 or pardi8DIhip
qt~.

~

-

53.

spec'i.J prOt1Worpapplicable

10 YOUIII

flkp811111.flie

".....

:(1),Wherean oHenceis committedby . JOUIIC

w..~

of DiDe aDd rdteeD the peuaJtiea aDd IIIe8IIIn8 to ..,
.

~urt ebaIl be thoee provided in Book D, a..,-

the ...

,..,..,. by the

IV: .. this Code

JAlt. 161.1'1S).
:YOUDIperIODSshall DOt be mbjeet to the ordiaary p-"1tie.
.

pJicabJo to adults nor shall they be kept
offeaden.

..

in

CI8Iody

willa

:(2) No order mav be made under Art. 16%-173of this Code
. oHender

~

convicted.

~ Mleamen' of Sentence.
;La 818e18hagthe 8eDtence the Courteball

..
acLdt

the

--

:Art. S4.

tab

iafo 8iceeaat the

"acter, degree of mental aDdmoral deveIopmmt.. die r-c
.. wen as the educational value of the DIe881IIato .., .......

ap,

...,~,

.

The Court may vary its order to eoame the bat r-"'~

""'~t.

:(Art. :168)..

-

:Art. 55.
Ezpen
evidence and enquiry.
:(1) For the purpose of assessing sentence the Court -r
ftqIIim
formation about the conduct, education, JMI8iti- 8IId ~

iDe.

of the young oHender. It may ~"n1ine Ida paftId8 - well - the m-

preeentativee of the eehoo! and guardianship audaarities.
1~
ne Court may require the production of -r fiJeB,
medical and aocial reports in their poeeeaaion ..:." the JWJIIq
penon and his family.
:(2). The Court before passing sentence may order the JOUDI
to be kept under observation in . medicaI or ~~1
. home or aDY other auitable inatitution.

nil........
CII:IIbe,

The Court may require the production of expert mdeace zqudme the ph)'8icaI and mental condition of the JWJIIq ~
The
~
ebaIl put auch queatiODl 88 may be
,.- to -r expert
for the purpose of informing itself aa to the phpieal 8IId DIeIdal
Itate of the young penon and inquire what ~
1 me-8dof aD educational, corrective or protective kind woaLI .., IIIOIItmitable...
:(31 In zeachiu.g its decia.ion the Court shall be Lonnd ..JeIy hydeliaite
~
findinp aDd DOt by theapprecilltion
of the expert - to be

~

~enaea

to he drawn.
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Art. 56.
Offender. over the age of fifteen.
.(I) If at the time of the offence the offe~der was over fifteen but under
eighteen years of age he shall be tried under the ordinary provisions
of this Code.
.(2) The Court may, in asscssing sentence, take into account the circumstances of the case, in particUlar the age of the itffender, his incorrigible or dangerous disposition and the likelihood of his reform,
either by applying the general provisi~ns regarding ordinary mitigation of penalties (ArLI84)
or by applying one of the special penalties specified for young p~rsons. (Art. 170-173). .
Chapter II. - CRIMINAL GUILT
Section I. - Intention, Negligence and .Accident
Art. 57. - Principle; Criminal Fault and Accident.
,(I) No one C8IJ be punished for an offence unless he has been found
guiJty thereof under the law.
A person ,is guilty if, being responsible for his acts, he commits
an offence either intentionally or by negligence.
..
:(2) No one can be convicted under criminal law for an act pcnalised by
the law if it was performed or occurred without the~e being any
guilt on his part, and was caused by force majeurc, or occurred
.
by accident.
Nothing in this Article shall be a bar to civil proceedings.
~

Paragraph

Art.

58.

-

Criminal

(I) A person

1. GUIlt In case of a simple offence

.

Intention.

intentionally

commits

an offence

when he performs

an

unlawful and punishable act with full knowledge and intent.
Criminal intention exists also when the offender being aware that
his act may cause illegal and punishable consequences, commits the
act regardless that such consequences may follow.
:(2) An intentional offence is punishable save in cases of justification
or excuse expressly provided by law. (Art. 64-78).
:(3) No person shall be convicted for what he neither knew of or intend.
ed, nor for what goes beyond what he intended either directly or as
a possibility, subject to the provisions governing negligence.
Art. 59. - Criminal Negligence.
.(1) A person is guilty of a criminal negligence act where,'by a criminal
lack of foresight or imprudence'; he acts without consideration or in
disregard of the possible consequences of his act.

BACK
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A penon is guilty of criminal negligence when he fails to take
such pftCantiona .. might reasonably be eXpected in the cm.'UJD8tanceI of the case and having regard to his age, experience, education, occupation and rank.
:(2) OffeDCe8 eommitted by negligence are liable to punishment only if
the law .10 spresaly
provides by reason of their nature, gravity or
the danger they constitute to society.
The Court ahall U8e88 sentence according to the degree of guilt
and the dangerous character of the offender, and according to his
reaIiaation of the possjble consequences of his act or his fallure to appreciate meh consequences as he ought to have done~
Pampaph

2. Gun~ In cue

of concumm~

offences

Art. 60. -. Unity of pill and pe1UIlty.
(1) The samo criminal act or Ii combination
.

or prov1slons

of crimin81 acts against the

same protected right Bowing from asb1gle

criminal intention or

act of negligence, cannot be charged under two or more concurrent
provisions of the same nature.
(2) Successive or repeated acts against the same protected right Bowing from the same initial criminal intention or act of negligence and
aiming at achieving the same purpose eoDStitute one offence; the
offender shall be charged with the said offence and not with each of
the successive acts which constitute it.
(3) In cases of offences resulting from injury to property, the putting
into circulation of counterfeit coins, or the use of forged documents,
the. subsequent acts performed by the offender himseH after the
commission of the main offence for the purpose of carrying out his
initial criminal scheme shall not constitute a iresh offence liable
to punishment and are merged by the unity of iDtention and purpose.
Art. 61.

-

Renewal

of guilt entailing a fresh penalty.

When an offender having committed an offence as specified in Art. 60
commits with renewed criminal intention or negligence another offence
of the same kind. whether against the same p~on or the same protected
right and with the same end in view, such offence constitutes a.fresh of.
fence and the Court shall apply the provisions of Article 189.
Art.

62.

-

Guilt

in case of related

offences.

When an offender commits an offence with the intention of causing or
facilitating the commission of another punishable offence the provisions
regarding aggravation of penalty in case of concurrence
shall apply
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(Ad. ]98) ---dais...

bee:a aUempted ~

.,. Jaw18.., Ad. 6J.. .(1)

auch oHence is declared

atedoHence.

CIIilI ia c:ae oj . Combination of Offences.
a ciR:a offence hnplying an injury to persons or property, or

die ,",~ ,.:
-juy.
of a
~1ee

of --,

DutrumeaIs or dangerous means, fire or explosives,

ar toDo sabetances, en~
an injury whereby the e)eJl'lent~
:..C a IIeCOIIdoffeuee are materialized, whether k he bodily
-iuT
to health, death of a human being or the destruction
1Iainl peqcID'. property, the Court ehall apply the following
far detenoining the guilt and the penalty:

.(a) if die raak
was intended, or foreseeuand
accepted by the
kr. (Art. 58 (1) ), he shall be charged with both the
:pri8cip.I offeuee and the resulting offence and aggravation ehall
8J'PIy - IICCOrdanee with the relevant provisions (ArL 189 and
being had to the combination of the elements
192). due ~
the two intentional offences;
-..t;"":'''C
(h) if die -jarioaa
RSU1t could and ought to have been foreseen in
die ";',.,
tmeee of the case (ArL 59 (1) ) there ehall he cona&-. behmea the principal iDtentional act and the resulting
aIIeDeo due to nepigeoce, and the Court shall increase the

paaaIty -roingIy.
(!) ~.un
apply in particular where the crhninal result was
.,. endangering public security, snch as arson, ex.
of
apJosivea
or where communicationaor public health
p-"'-. well
as
in
the cue of exposure of persons,maltreat... JDad', d.eI8, UorIicm, rape or acmual outrages.

s.m- H. -

'-/fIJ

..I.as. lrutifillble

I'U8paph

..I.cu mad E%C1Ues

1. Lawful Acts

Ad. 6t.. - :.fc:f. 'a.l.&ed or "",Iwrized by law.
Ad. I-.uiu:d or IRdhorized by law do Dot constitute an offence and are

.. ~.1at..
(a) ad8 - ~
JDnib ~

- partieular:
of public, State or military duties done within the
by law;

(h)ad8

no--.1a1y

done in exerciaing the right of correction or diacipline;

(e) ...

daae
- the exerciae of private rights recognized by law, where the
m
and JiDiits of the exercise of luch rights are not exceeded.
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Duly.

An act done in the exercise of a profeuional dnty is not Jiable to pUDiah.
ment when it is in aCCC)ldance with the accepted practice of the profeuion
and the doer does not commit any grave profeuional fanIt.
Nothing in this A1Pcle shall affect civil JiabiJity.
Paragraph

2. JuatUlab1e

Acta and Bltcu-.

Art. 66. ~ Consent of the injured per,on.
The consent of an injured party to the commission of a criminal offence
against himseH or a right he possesses does .not reJieve the offender of
criminal JiabiJity.
Art. 67.

- .A.blOlut;e
Coercion~

Whosoever cotmnitl an offence under an absolnte physical coerdon which
he could not possibly resist is not Jiable to punishment. The penon who
exercised the coercion shall answer for the offence. (Art. 32 (1), (0) ).
When the coercion was of a moral. kind the Court may without restriction.reduce the penalty (Art. 185) or. may impose no punishment.
Art. 68.

-

Reriltible Coercion.

If the coercion was not irresistible and the penon concerned was in a
position to resist it or avoid committing the act he shall, as a general
rnlc, be pUDiahabIe.
The Court may, however, without restriction reduce the penalty (Art.
185), taking into account the circumstances of the case, in particnlar the
degree and nature of the coercion, as well as penonal circumstances and
the relationship
of strength, age or dependency existing between the
penon who was subjected to coercion and the pent'u who exercised. it.
Art. 69. -

Rupolllibility

of per,on giving an Order.

In the case of an offence under this
of a penon of higher rank whether
ordinate, the penon who gave the
formed by his subordinate
and is
subordinate's act did not exceed the

Art. 70.

-

Code committed on the express order
administrative or military to a suborder is responsible for the act perliable to punishment 10 far as the
order given. (Art. 58 (3) ).

Respomibility
of the ,ubordinate.
.(1) the subordinate who has carried out an order to commit an offence
under this Code shall be liable to punishment if he was aware of the
illegal nature of the order or knew that the order was given without
authority or knew the criminal nature of the act ordercd, such as in

D

Paw. eo.
C8Ie8 of homicide.
property, -tial
.-

anon 01' my other P'8Ye o&.ce
puhJic bat.ereda 01' iDtematioaaIJaw.

penoaa

01'

Tho Co1IrtDI81,without netrictiOD,ndaee the peaalty (Art. 185)

whea the penon whQ performed the act ordaed ".. JDCmMlby a
IeII8e of duty diotated by diacipJine or obedieDee; the Court ahall
tab hdo &CC01IDt
tho eompeUing D&tureof the duty.
:(2) Tho Court may impoeo DO pnni.lnnea.t where, having rqard to all
thoeircamatanees 8Dd in puticu1u- to tho atriqea.t edseaciee of
St8t0 or military' diacipline, tho penon eoncemecl could not discuu
tho order received and act otherwise than he did.
:(3) In the event of an order being iDten.tionally eueeded the penon who

~
Art. 71. -

the order is alone reepoJUij)]e for the exceu.

Neceaity.

An act which is performed to protect from an imminent and eenous danger
a legal. right belonging to the person who performed the act or a third
party is not liable to punishment if the danger could not have been. otherwise averted and the doer used means propomonate to the requirements
:of the case.
Art. 72. -

Excess of Neceuity.

If th~ abandonment of the threatened right could reasonably have been
required in the circumstances of the case or if the encroachment upon
the third party's rights exceeded what was necessary or if the doer, by his
own fault, placed himself in the situation involving danger or necessity
in which he found himseH, the Court may, without restriction, redu~
the penahy. (Art. 185).
Nothing in this Article shall affect civil liability for the damage caused.
Art. 73.
(n

-

Military State of Necessity.

An act done by an. officer of a superior rank in active service to
maintain discipline or secure the requisite obedience in the case of a
military danger and in particular in the case of a mutiny or in the face
of the enemy shall uot be punishahle if the act was the only means,
in the circumstances, of obtaining obedience.
'

(2) Where the officer exceeded what was required in the circumstances
the Court shall, without restriction, reduce the penalty (Art. 185) or,
if the circu~tances
were of a particularly impelling nature, may im.
pose no 'punishment.

Paw. eo..
Art. 74. -

'

.23

Self-Defence.

An act doae UDder the DeCe8Iity of aeH-defenC8 or thedeleaee
of aaother
pencID
8D ~-'-eat,
8Dd 1IIIIawful 888a1dt er a threat of an
ult
dUected apiDat' ..1epIly proteeted' ~~I
uuill not he p1IIIieb.able if
the 8II8DIt or, threat eould nOO have heeD otherwise averted and if the
defence W88 proportionate
to the needs of the cue, in, particular to the
danpr 8Dd &mritr of the ...ault and the importance of the helongmg to
be defended.
.Art. 75. - Esceu in Self-Deferu:e.
,(I) When a penon in repelling an uulawful ...ault exceeded the limits
of aeJf-defeace br uaing disproportionate
JDe8D8 or soins beyond the
acta neceaaar:r for averting the danger, the Court Uuill, without restriction, reduce the penalty'. (.Art. 185).
(2) The Court mar impose no pwrlahment when the exceu committed
was due to excusable fear, surpriae or , exciteJpent
caused br the
auault.
(3) In the case of acta exceeding strict self-defence he who repelled the
assault shall remain civillr liable for the injur;r caused br his excess.
'

-

MiIIa1ceof FGCt.
(1) Whosoever commits an offence under 8D. erroneous appreciation of

Art. 76.

the true facta of the situation shall be tried according to 8UCh appreciation.
Where there is no criminal intention the doer shall not be punishable. Where he could have avoided the mistake br taking such precautions as werecommanded by his penonal position and the circumstances of the case (Art. 59), he shall be punishable for negligence
in C88e8where such negligence is penalized by law.
.(2) Mistake as to a faot which constitutes a specified offence shall not
exclude the punishment of the doer for another offence constituted
by the act he performed.
(3) The offence is committed where there is a mistake as to the identity
of the victim or the obj~
Art. 77. -

of the offence.

lmogi1UJ1'YOffenee.

A person is not punishable for an act or omission not penalized by law
(Art. 2(2)
) even though he acted intentionally in the mistaken belief
that he was committing a criminal offence.
Nothing in this Article shall prevent the court from applying
the
measures provided by Articles 139 and 144 of this Code.
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-

JIlistake of Law and Ignorance of Law.
Ignorance of the law it DO defence.
Tbe Comt eba1I, without restriction, reduce
185)

applicable

to a penon

who

in

~

.
(Art.

th~. p~l.hmevt

faith'

believed

be bad

a

right to act and bad definite and adequate re8l0D8 for holding this
erroDeous belief.
The Court shall determine the penalty taking into account the
circumstances of the case and, in particular, the ~tancea
that
led to the error.
.(2) In exceptional cases of absolute and justifiable ignorance and good
faith and where criminal
pose DO punishment.

intent

~

DOt apparent,

the Court

may

im.

:(3) The person who committed the breach of the law shall remain civilly
liable for the injury caused.
\ \\s'ection Ill. - E%lenUlltlngand A.ggravatingCircumstances
Art.' 79. - General Extenuating Circum$tances.
(1) Tbe Court may reduce the penalty, within the limits allowed by law
,(Art. 184,), in the following cases:
,(a) !when the offender who previously of good character acted
without thought or by reason of lack of intelligence, ignorance
or simplicity of mind;
(b) when the offender was prompted by an honourable and disin.
tcrestcd motive or by a high religious, moral or civil conviction;
(c) when he acted in a state of great material or moral distress or
under the .apprehension of a grave threat or a justified fear, or
under the influence of a person to whom he owes obedience or
upon ,,,hom he depends;
(d) when he was led into grave temptation by the conduct of the
victin1 or was carried away by wrath, pain or revolt caused by a
serious provocation or an unjust insult or was at the time of the
act in a justifiable state of violent emotion or mental distress;
,(c) when he manifested a sincere repentance for his acts after tho
.
offence, in particular by affording succour to his victim, recognizing his fault or ddivering himseH up to the authoritics, or
by rcpairing, as far as possible, the injury caused by his offence.
(2) When the law, in a special pfovision of the Special Part, has taken
one of these circumstances into consideration
as a constituent
element or as a factor of extenuation of a privileged offence, the Court
may not at the same time allow for the same circumstance to reduce
the penalty applicable thcreto.
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IS

FtIIAily rel4llio1uhip or ~p

Aflecfiba.
(1) The Court may, without reatrictioll, reduce the p.n.181.-eat

of
(Art. 185)

whea. the oHea.der acted in . JII8III1er eoatr.,. to the Jaw ad in particular failed in his duty to IepOrt to the authority or afford it
uaistance, made.. fllke etatemmlt or depoUtiDa or npp1iod fllke information or auisted an oHea.der in -pm,
proeecation
or the
enforcement
of a peualty,
for the purpoee
of DOt ~
himIe1f,
one of his near relatives by blood or mamap
or a penon with whom
he is eoanected by epecially eloee ties of ,aHection, to a criminal
penalty, diahonour or grave injury.
The Court shall examine and determine the existenc~ and adequate
nature of the relationships invoked.
(2) H the act with which the accdsed penon is cliarged was not very grave
and jf the ties in question were 10 close and the circUDl8tancea so
impelling that they placed him in a moral dilemma of a particularly
harrowing nature the Court may exempt him from punishment other
than reprimand or warning. (Art. 121).
(3) Nothing in this Article shall affect the provisions of Articles 267 (4),
344 (3) and 647 (4).

-

Art. 81.
General A8grtltJatmg Circum$tances.
(1) The Court shall increase the penalty as provided by law (Art. 188) in
the fonowing cases:
(a> when the offender acted with tre.ichery, with perfidy, with a base
motive such as envy, hatred, greed, with a deliberate intent to
injure or do wrong, or which special perversity or cruelty;
(b) when he abused his powers, or functions or the confidence, or
authority vested in him;
(c) when he is particularly dangerous on account of his antecedents,
the habitual or professional nature of his offence or the means,
time, place and CircUDl8tanCes of its perpetration, in particular jf
he acted by night or under cover of disturbances or catastrophes
or by using weapons, dangerous instruments or violence;
(d) when he acted in pursuance of a criminal agreement, together
with others or as a Nerober of a gang organized to commit offences and, more particularly, as chief, organizer or ringleader;
(e) when he intentionally
8IIaulted a victim deserving special protection by reason of his age, state of health, position or function,
in particular a defenceless, feeble-minded or invalid person, a
3
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prisoner, a relative, a superior or inferior, a minister of religion,
a representative of a duly constituted authority, or a pu!»1ic lCrVant
in the disch:arge of his duties.
(2) When the law, in a special provision of the Special Part, has taken
one of the same circumstances into consideration
as a constituent
element or as a factor of aggravation of an offence, the Court may
not take this aggravation into account again.
Art.

82.

-

Special Circums1ances:

Concurrence

and Recidi.mm.

(1) The penalty shall be aggravated under the relevant special provisions
.

(Art. 189-193):

(a) in cases of material concurrence, when the offender successively
committed several oIfences, whatever their nature; it may also be
increased, according to the degree of guilt, in cases of notional
concurrence, when the act simultaneously
contravenes
several
criminal provisions;
(b) when a second or further intentional offence against the provisions of this Code warranting extradition under Ethiopian law
has been committed within five years of a sentence being served
in whole or in part or having been remitted by pardon or amnesty.
(2) Where in a case of recidivism the oHender has at the same time been
convicted of concurrent offences the Court shall first assC88 sentence
for the concurrcnt offcnces and then increase it having regard to recidivism.

Art. 83.

-

Other Circumstances.

The Court shall give reasons for applying e.'ttcnuating or aggravating circumstances not expressly provided for in this Code and shall state clearly
its reasons for taking this exceptional course.
Art. 84.

-

Cumulation

of Extenuating

and Aggravating

Circumstances.

(1) 1£ there exists hoth extenuating and aggravating circumstances the
Court shall take both into consideration in determining the sentence.
(2) In the event of concurrcnt aggravating and extenuating circumstanecs
the Court shall first fix the penalty llaving regard to the aggravating
circumstances and then shall reduce the penalty in light of the extenuating

circumstances.
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THE CRIMINAL PUNISHMENT AND ITS APPUCATION
TJ;TLE I
PUNISHMENTS AND OTHER MEASURES
THEIR ENFORCEMEN'l'

Art. 85.

-

AND

Principle.

The penalties and other measures provided by this Code Dl1Ut be applied
in accordance with the spirit of this Code and so as to achieve :the pnrpose
it has in view (Art. 1).
They shall always be in keeping with the respect due to human dignity.
Art. 86.

-

Calculation

of Sentence.

The Court shall determine the penalties and other measures in conformity
with the provisions of the General Part of this Code and the special provisions defining offences and their punishments.
The penlilty shall be determined according to the degree of individual
guilt, taking into account the dangerous disposition of the offender, his
antecedents, motive and purpose,
his personal
circumstances
and his
standard of education, as well as the gravity of his offence and the cirCUDlstances of its commission.
Art. 87. -

Minor Offences.

In cases of minor offences the Court may apply the provisions of Art. 121
relating to reprimands or warning or the provision~ of the Code of petty
offences.
Chapter I.

-

ORDINARY PUNISHMENTS

SectionI.

-

Pamltraph

Art. 88.

-

Principles

TO ADULTS

1. Pecuniary

penaltlea

to be applied when fine imposed.

Sub-paragraph

The fine, when

APPLICABLE

Principal Punishments

paid,

1. Fine Confiscation.

is forfcited

of the law to the contrary,

may

to the State
extend

from

Sequestration

and, subject

to any provision

one dollar

to five thousand

uollars.
In fixing

the amount

of the fine the Court

shan

take into considcration

the financial
condition,
the mcans, the family responsibilities,
tIle occupation and eanlings therefrom,
the age and health of the offender.
The amount of the fine shall he such as to make the loss to be sustainell
hy the offender
eorre~poDlI, as far as possihlc, to his degree of guilt.
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Art. 89.

-

Fine may be impoaed ill otldidma to impriaolUJ&elll.

:\Vhtn the Special Part of this ('.ode pNrida
for a fiDe or imprIeomaeDt
.. m altanative
pnnldnn-.-t
for m offeace, uuI it 8ppe8D to the court
that, baing regard to the dqree of gallt md the cheamstancea of the
offmder, it is expedient 80 to do, it may Jmpoee both fine uuI imprlaoameDt.
The pnrieicma of this article abaJ1 apply notwithetandiug
that DO
proviaion is epecifical1y made for the iDf1iction of both fiDe uuI impriacm.meat .. a p1"'i.Jnnewot for m off~
Art.

90.

-

Motive of pia - an ~&

ciTCUJ11$1Gr1C8.

:(1) Without prejudice to my apecia1 prcmaon of the law prescribing a
higher maimum,
where the offender has acted with a motive of pin
or where he m8ba a husiDe18 of crime m a way that he acquirea or
triea to acquire a pin ~.a
luourahlo
opportunity praeat8
itae1f, md when it appean to the Court that, having regard to the
financial eondmon of, md the profit made hy, the offender, it is
~ent
80 to do, it may Jmpoee a finQ which ehaII DOt eu:eed ten
thouauul dollan.
The amount of the f"me abaIl always be m addition to the confiscation of the profit made.
:(2) Notwithstanding
that no provision is specifically made m the Special
Part of this Code, where although gain is not an essential element of
an offence, the offender was motivated by gain m the eoJDJDi.ufon of
such offence, the Court may impose a fine m addition to imprisonment or other punUbment provided by law.
Art.

9L

-

RecotJery' of fine.

(1) Where the offender cannot pay the. f"me forthwith the court may
allow a period of time for payment; IUch period may extend, acoordmg to circumstances, from one to three months.
(2) Where, having regard to the circmnstancea of the offender, it appears
to the court that it is expedient 10 to do, it may direct the payment
of the fine to be made by instahnenta within a period not longer than
two years.
In fixing the amount and the date for payment of each instalment,
the court shall take mto eonsideration the actual means of the offender.
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of fine into labour.

In default of payment of the fine in the manner aforementioned,
the
.Conrt may allow the offender to sett.1e the fine by doing work for the State
or for any public authority and in such case the period within which the
fine is to be settled shall be determined.
The Conrt ahall fix an amount, which in no case shall be less than one
dollar for each day's work and in fixing such amount it shall have regard
to the circumstances of the ofIender and particularly to his average daily
earnings.
Art. 93.

-

Security

or surety

for the payment

of fine.

Whenever a fine is not paid forthwith, the eonrt may rcquire the offendcr
to produce such security or sureties as is sufficient to ensure the payment
of the fine within the stated period.
The security or sureties shall be determined having regard to the cirCOIIlStances of the case, the condition of the offender and the intcrests
of jnstice.

-

Art. 94.
Conversion of fine into simple imprisonment in default of payment.
,(I) The fine, or any part thereof, which remains unpaid within the statcd
period may be levied by the seizure of tho offcndcr's goods.
:(2) H there are no goods liable to seizure or if such scizure will cause
hardship to the ofIender or to his family, the fine or any part thereof
:which rcmains nnpaid shall be conveNed into simple imprisonmC1lt.
The period of simple imprisonment shill be at the rate of one dar
for such amount as may be specified in the judgment having regard
to the personal and financial condition of the ofiender.
In no case shall simple imprisonment exceed two years.
(3) Simple imprisonment shall terminate when the offender pays the fine
or part thereof .whieh is still due. Simple imprisonment
shall also
terminate when the offender provides a security or surety whieb, in
the opinion of the Court, is sufficicnt.
Art.

95.

-

Suspension

of exccution

of punishmcnt.

Tbo provisions of tbo law regarding the snspension of f'..nforeement of
plmishments
restrictive of personal liberty (Art. 196) shill apply to
simple imprisonment into whieh a fine has been converted, and particularly in cases wbere tbe offender, notwithstanding
his willingness to pay fbe
fine, is not in a position to do so by reason of poverty, his family obligations, bis stale of health or for any other good cause:
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Provided that if through, changed cireumstances the offender ie iu a
poeition to pay the fine and lalla to do 80 on demand, the suspension shall
terminate.

.

.

:Art. 96. -

COllfH!l'1io1l
of fine into compullory labow.
..

".

\

In eases of minor importance the court may, whatever the reaBOn for nonthat the f"me or part thereGf which remains
paymeu.t of the fine,
unpaid be eonverted into compuory
labour (Art. 102.103) instead of
into sUpple impriionment.

~

-

Art. 97.
COllfileGtioll of property.
,(I) Subject to the following provisions of this Article, where the la"
make. provision for confiscation the court may order the confiscation
of the eat.u" or part thereof, of the offender.
(2) An order of confiscation shall not be made except in cases where the
law specifically provides for. 'confiscation.
Any property which the offender. has acquired, directly or indirectly, by the conunias~on of the offence in respect of which the
. conviction is had shall be confiscated. An order of confiscation may
also apply to any property lawfully acquired by the offcnder.
(3) Confiscation shall not affect:
(a) domestic articles normally in uSe, instruments of trade or profession and a,gri9J!tnral implements, necessary. for the livelihood
of the offender and his family;
(b) such amount of foodstuffs and of money as are nece88ary for
tht; support of the family of the offender for a period of not
1eS&than three months or for such longer period as the court,
having regard to the particular circumstances of the case and
for reaBOns to be given in its judgment, considers just;
(c) goods, movable or immovable, forming part of a family inherit.
ance' of which the offender cannot freely dispose by gift, legacy,
testamentary dieposition or in any other manner;
(d) personal goods of the , spouse and children of which the offender
has, by law or custom, die charge, administration, management,

or power to diepose.
Art. 98.

-

Seque.tration

of Property.

.i
"'

Where the offender. has been convicted and sentenced in his absence for
conspiring or engaging in hostile acts against the Emperor or the Empire,
the Court may in addition to any other penalty order the sequestration
.
of his property.
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shall apply to an order of sequestra.

2. OtTIer pecunlaT1l effectll

Art. 99. - FOTfeituTc to tIle State.
(1) Any material benefits gh'en or intended

to be given to an offender

to commit an offenee shill be forfeited to the State.
If they no longer exist in kind, the penon who received tbeDi ~han
refund their value.
(2) Any fruits of an offence shall be forfeited to the ,State after a pa-iod
of five years. Whcre the true owncr is found the property ahall be
retu.rned to him. A notice shall be publishcd informing the public
of all prO}lerty which has heen rceovered.
A I"t. 100. - COlllpellsatioll
for damages
(I) Where
an ofCenee has ('aused
Ilerson or to tho"., having
cleath, injuries to Ihe hody
or destruction

clIllsed by an offence.
considcrable

damage

to the

rights from him, particularly
or health, defamation,
damage

of goods, the injured

person

or the persons

injured

in cases of
to property
having

rights

fwm him shall he entitled
to claim that the offender
be orda-ed
make good the llamage or to make restitution
or to pay damages
way of compensation.
Sueh
medical
(2)

to
by

claim shall include any expenses in hospital
or expenses for
treatment
to such amount as Olay be assessed by expert evid.

ence.
The right

to sue, the conditions

and the right
delllnification

to and the extent
shall he govcrned

under

which

an award

of tIle restitution,
by the provisions

is to be made,

damages
and in.
of the civil law

on such maUer.
The court "hall hear e"\-idcnce and tIIC submission of both parties
and shall make an order according to its findings and where the
parties have reached an agreement which in the opinion of the court
is just, it shall make an order accordingly.
The payment of any sum due on such order lllay be secured by the
seizure of goods of the offender, not bcing goods which are necessary
for his livelihood or for the exercise of bis trade or profession.
(3) }'or the purpose of establishing his or their claim, tIle injured person
or the persons having rights from him may be joined as parties in
the criminal proceedings.
The conditions, fOnII and manner of such joinder shill be governed by the provisions laid down in the Criminal Procedure Codc.
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In cases of a complicated nature or where the c:ircumatances of
the case make it expedient so to do, particularly where an inquiry
has to be held in c~DDection with the offence or where it is necessary
to have the report of experts, the court litting in Criminal Court may
remit the case for decision by the civil court.
Art. 101.

- Compemation.to In.jured PG1'ty.

,(I), Where it appean that compenaation will not be paid by the offender
or :those liable on his behalf on account of the circumstances of the
case or their aituation, the court may order that the proceeds or part
of the proceeds of the sale of the articles distrafoed, or the sum
guaranteed as lurety, or a part of the fine or of the yield of the con:V~n
into work, or confiscated family property be paid to the injured party.
:(2). The granting of such compensation shall not be awarded except upon
express application. It shall be proportionate to the extent 01 the
damage snffered and to the needs of the injured
party. and the
members of his family and shall be limited as a maximum to the
amount of the damage as assessed by the Court or agreed by the
parties.
(3) The claim of the injured party who has been compensated sball be
assigned to tA.~tate
cansed the damage.
Parapaph
8ub-ponzgraph

Art. 102.

-

which may enforce it against the penon

who

2. Penalties enta1I1ng a restriction or a losa of Uberty
1. Pecunfarv pena/tlea combined with reatriction 01 liberill

Compuuory
State.

labour with deduction. of wage6 to th~ beTIefit of the

.(1), Where the offence is of minor importance and is punishable with
simple imprisonment for a term not exceeding three months, the
.court may, if the offender is healthy and is not a danger to society,
sentence him to compulsory labour without any r~triotion ~f ~onal
liberty subject however to lupervision.
'l'hia penalty may be for a period :which may extend from one day'
to three months.
:(2) The offender shall Imye his sentence of compulsory labour at the
place where he normally works or is employed or. in a public estahl1"h-ent or on public works.
An amount not exce~ding one fourth of the offender's wages or
profits shall be deducted and forfeited to the State.
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8erVed ad

~

the period
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the place where the eentence is to be

thereof

ad

the nature

of the ~on

JJe Itated m the judgment.

.Art. 103. - CompriUory Wour with rmrieeion of per60nalliberty.
(1) Where with a riew to keeping theoHender
away from unfavourable
&OlllacUnp or undesirable compmy or for any other reuon it
appeua to the court that it is apedient
10 to do. it may direct that
eompuLory laItour shall be mbject to ftJItriction of peraonal liberty.
(2) The nature and the duration of such ftJItriotion shall be determined
b1 the court according to the circumatancea of the case.
Such ftIItdction may require the offender to remain m , particular
p)ace of work, or with a particular employer or in a.
particular
eatala1i.1"'neut for the pmpoee of doing work.
(3) If the offeader fails to comply with my such requirement. he shall
be liable to limple bDprisonment fora period equal to any unlini.hed
period of tho _fence
of compuJaory laItour.

Art. 1M.

- S"."

of aentence durin, illn.ea.

1Vhea the offeader faDs ill during the period of his eenteDce of compuLory 1aItour. he shall not be required to do any work until he reeoven.
When the offender is unable to resume work. any unlini."'ed eentence
of compuJaory IaItour shall be converted into simple imprisonment.
Bu~.p~
2. Pe1IIIltluflnt.af.., IoN 01Libert,
Art. IOS.
Simple ImprVonment.
(1) Simple imprisonment
is a sentence applicable to offences of a not

-

T«'f 88rioua Dature
dangao to 1OCiety.

committed

It is intended u a measure
. pnni.J",ntlftt to the offender.

by penOD8 :who are not a serious
of safety to the general public

and. as

Subject to my speciaI provision of law and without prejudice to
conditional re1eue, simple imprisonment
may extend for . period

offro~eomt.

~

to three yean.; such period

~all

he! fhed

by' the

(2) The IeDtence of limple imprisonment shall be served in such prison
~ in such aection thereof as is appointed for the purpose.
.Art. 106. - Sulntitution of compulaory ltJbow for ample imprVonmen.t.
;flhenver Iiy reuon of local administrative difficulties the execution
of . IeDtence of simple imprisonment is not possible or the carrying out
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of such sentence is not conducive to the reform or the. rehabilitation
of
the offender, the court may, in respect of offences for which the Special
Part of this Code provides for a term of limple imprisonment not exceeding three months, inflict a sentence of compulsory labour, with or
without restriction of perlonal liberty (Art. 102 or 103) in&tead of the

lentence of limple imprisonment.
.

The provisions of this Article shall have effect notwithstanding
that
no provision is made in the Special Part for the application of a lentence
of compuJsory labour instead of one of simple imprisonment.

Art. 101.

-

RigOTolU ImprUonment.

:(1), Rigorona imprisonment
is a sentence applicable only to offences of
a very grave nature committed by offenders who are particularly
dangerona to society.
..
Besides providing for the punishment and for the rehabilitation
of
the offender, this sentence is inbmded also to provide for' a strict
cinfinement of the offender and for special protection. to society.
Without prejudice to conditional release, the sentence of rigorona
imprisonment
is normally for a period of one to twenty-five years
but where it is expressly 10 laid down by law it may be for life.
(2) The sentence of rigorona imprisonment shall be served b;t luch central
prisons 81 are appointed

for the purpose.

The conditions of enforcement of rigorona imprisonment
severe than those of simple imprisonment.
Art. 108.

-

General provisions

The following

provisions

as to the execution
are common

are more

of imprisonment.

to both forms of imprisonment.

Regulations relating to prisons shall provide for the manner of execution
of. sentences, the jidmission to prison, the segregation of prisoners, the
contact of prisoners with persons outside, the internal discipline in the
prisona, and for the education and spiritual welfare of the ppsoners.

-

Art. 109.
Separation of sexes and segregation.
(1) Prisoners of different sexes shall serve their sentences in different
buildings or in different sections of the same building and prisoners
of one sex shall not be allowed to mix with prisoners of the other
sex.
(2) Prisoners who are a danger to others, prisoners of a bad character
and recidivists, ,sentenced to rigorona imprisonment
or intemment
shall be kept separate from prisoners under the age of eighteen years
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or from prisonen who are serving a sentence of simple imprisonment
for the fint time.
(3) Prisonen
on remand or penons detained lor civil debta shall be
kept separate from prisonen

Art. no.

-

Obli,GtWn

(1) A prisoner

to do work

serving sentence.
and benejit.

serving a sentence

aecndn,

with deprivation

therefrom.

of penonal

liberty

shall be UDder an obligation to do work and anch obligation is an
essential element in the sentence.
A prisoner in good health shall be compelled to do anch work as
will be aaaigned by the Director of Prisons. Such work ahaII be
anttable to the prisoner's ability and shall be of anch nature as to
reform and educate the prisoner and to be conducive to his rehabilitation.
(2) A prisoner compelled to work shall, if his work and conduct are
satisfactory, be entitled to receive compenslltion tor every day's work.
The amount of such dally compensation, the manner it shall he
dealt with while the prisoner is serving sentence and on his release
shall be governed by regulations relating to prisons.

Art. HI.
.

-

Improved

treatmem

in pri6oM.

With a view to ensuring that the sentence has the effect of reforming
the prisoner amt of enabling him to resume a normal aoeial life on his
release, the execution of the sentence shall be carried out in accordance
with the following provisions in this article and with such other provisions as may be laid down by regulations relating to prisons:
(1) The Director of Prisons may, whenever it appean to him necessary
so to do, impose solitary confin~ent
at the beginning or in the course
of the execution of the sentence.
Such confinement shall in no case exceed three months at a time
and before imposing any period of eonfinement the Direc;:tor shall
consult a doctor and where it appean neceaaary a psychiatrist.
(2) The prisoner shall be bound to work either alone or together with
othen according to the requirements
and conditions prevailing at
the time.
Outside periods of work and during the night, pmoners shall, as
far a poaaible, be kept isolated.
(3) Good conduct prUonen may be given more favourable treatment as
regards food, access to visiton, nature of work and leisure and treatment may be further improved with improved conduct of the prisoner
and with the approach of the prisoner's release:
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Provided that any improved treatment may be withdrawn
or
suspended for a definite or an indefinite period of time in the case
of abuse or persistent misconduct of the prisoner.

-

Art. 112.
Conditional reklUe before expiry of period of sentence.
(1) Where two thirds of the sentence have been served or when a sentence
is for life when twenty years of such sentence have been served, the
prisoner may be released on probation, if his conduct has been satisfactory and other conditions laid down by law (Art. 207) have been
fulfilled.
Before being released the prisoner may be required to live on
probation in a penitentiary
or labour settlement or other similar
establishment.
~(2) The law relating to the execution of sentences and the regulations
relating to prisons lays, down the conditions and the manner of
putting into effect the provisions of this article.
Art. 113.

-

Execution

of sentence in the case of members of the armed forces.

The foregoing provisions shall be without prejudice to the execution of
sentences with deprivation of personal liberty, in the case of members of
the armed forces in which case the sentence shall be carried into effect
in military prisons, camps or fortifications.
The manner
regulations.

of carrying

out such sentences

shall be laid

down by

-

Art. 114.
Deduction of period of remand.
(1) In passing a sentence with deprivation
shall specify what period of remand
period of the scntence:

of personal liberty, the court
shall be deducted from the

Provided that no such deduction shall be made or a deduction for
a limited period shall be made if such remand or a prolongation
thereof is attributable to the offender.
(2) The conditions of remand and the manner in which it is carried into
effect are governed by the Code of Criminal Procedure.
Art. 115. - Period of time spent in hospital and transfer in case of illness.
(1) H while serving sentence a prisoner has to be transferred to a hospital
for treatment, the period spent in hospital shall be reckoned as a
part of the sentence.
H the transfer to hospital is due to an illness or to any cause ex.
isting before the. prisoner started to serve his sentence, the whole or
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part of any period in hospital mar be reckoned 88 a part of the
~teDce.
H tho tramfer to hospital or the prolonged stay there ia attribut-.bJe to ~ pri8oner, no reduction a1uJI be made in the period of the
Clellteace.

:(2) H while eeniq

~ee,

. pri80aer . deemed by experts to be

mffedng from 80me meatal diaorder or to be inesponaihlo for his
ac:t8, tho IeDteDce a1uJI he auapeDded and tho offender ~all be
tramfened to . proper institution for care or treatment.
H tho meatal

diaorder

or state of inesponaihility
of tho oRender
period of the sentence .h!k1J

is-'of . p-rn-"eott nature tho

--;..;';'g

not be carded into effect.
~

.:Art.116. - Gener"zPrincipla.
:(1) Saateace of

~

a. h

h_omt of diath

not be p888ed euept

in the C88eIIspecifically

Wd dowa hr Jaw . . pnn;.~"'eat for offeoceawhich are completed
and in tho 8haenceof -y ~
eUamatan~
The sentence

ahaJlbe ~ed.hr
"

",..g;

PMYideclthat
in the C8IO of .~
aenteDce may be ordered to be curied

of tho armed
out by shooting.

forea

the

The D18IIIIer of aecation
ahall be specified in the judpnent and,
..,.t
in C8Ie8 when tho court COIIIiden it expedient that the
ahaJl be carded out in pahJic to set an examplo to others
, ~ce
in wJdch C8IO it JJU:j 80 order, tho cmecntioa a1uJI be carried out
within tho precincta of tho' prison.
(2) The ~~QD
of tho -teace
shall be aubject to the power of His
Jmpeda1 JlajOlty to rerntt. or collUlUlf.e tho aeatence by Yirtne of
Bia pnroptiTo
of mercy and by tho grant of an 8DIDeIItyand in no
Case 8haJI tho Ifttence
be curied
out ~
it ~
been eoDfirmed
.
.
hr Bia ImpezW Jlajeaty.
])0
1'he aeeation of tho sentence
out without 8Dy'
.

~

~

Aft. ~...

~

~

or 0tL. phyaica1 mffena,.

tho Wy 8haJIbe handedtom. famiJr.~ "hero

t!Itn are 80 ftIIatm8 ah8D he giftI1 . deceat burial

'J:rt.117.- ~
:tVJdIe awaitiDs tho

0/""'"
t;

pdaoaao -.n. he ~.;.

fIIDfIiIiaJ~
.
;on or the eareeatloia of tho IeDtenco the

tho I8IDOCODditioaa88 . prisoner 8e1T-

ins leDtenee of"rigorou imp..;..m~~
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Paw. eo.

,

I>irec:tc of Pd8oa8 aIWl t8b 8ach I!ttP
- mar be DeeeII.,. for
the ufety of the prUaaer.

~

Where the p~
een.

Art. 118.

110~

- Eset:UIiollll1urll

bc1mar be ,m.

IOJIIework to do witbm

nor be c:anied oUl or II1urllbe ...,pended

ill certam

~.

Sentence' of death aIWl DOt be pZODOmaeed on a penon who committed an
offence under the age of elPteeD run
or jn a state of 1imited. rapoJ18.
ibiJity.
In the cue of a prilcmer ¥ho ia lOrioualr m or a woman who ia with
child, execution of the HDteaee mall not be carried out while that
prilcmer CODtiJIuea to be jn W. state and, m the cue of a woman with
child and auch child ia bom aUte and the mother has to Dune neb child,
the ~teaee
mar be commuted to rigorous imPrUollD1eDt for life.
Art. 119.

-

Commutalioll

of HAI8Ice of dath.

Where a 8eDoteDeeof death is commutedbr
war of pardon or amnesty'
the provisions of this Code (Articles 239 and 240) mall applr.

-

Sec:Ifo. II.

Art. .120.

-

Second.,.

Geraeral princlpZ.
pnnMnn~ta

SeeoJUlmy

PUIIiaIuaenu

GpplicGble to M!JCOrularypum.hmellt8.

man

DOt be applied

except together with and
~ject to a prlnclpal pnnl.1uneaL Anr luchpnnl.lnnmt mar be applied
,rheaeYerthe
general provilioDa of law have been fulfiIIcd notwith.
~lDd~1 that no provillon ia specificallr made for the application of luch
pnnl.l.ment m any particular cue.
Anr .uch. punishments mall applr onlr when the court haa expressly
10 direoted and m domg 10 the court mall take mto consideration the

~

and objeeta of luch punishments.

.Art.120A. - Flo,PI.
(1) In the cue of offences under ArL 635(3)

and 637 (1) of this Code,

the Court mar, m addition to the principal puuiabment, order that
the convicted penon be flogged at a place to be named in the judg:meDL
(2) FIoggins mar onIr be ordered m respect to male offenden between
aighteea and fifty year'! of age and may not exceed forty lashes to
be mructed on the hack,

PENAL

(3) Flogging may only be ordered
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after a doctor haa ~ified

that the

convicted person is physically fit to receive a Hogging. It shall be
carried out under medical control and may be stopped at any time
if the doctor considers that for reasons of health it is necessary.
Art. 121. - Caution, reprimand, admonuhment
and apology.
(1) Where the court considers that an appeal to the honour

of the of.

fender will have beneficial effects on the offender and on socicty
at large, it may in open court, either during the trial or in its judg.
ment, caution, admonish or reprimand the offender.
'rhe Court may also order the offender to make a publie apology
to the person injured by the offence, or to the persODS having rights
from such injured person.
(2) The Court may apply any of the punishments mcntioned
in this
Article instead of the principal punishment where it is specifically
laid down by law that such punishments apply to minor offences;
or where extenuating circumstances are present (Art. 79 and 80);
or where the law provides for 'a free mitigation of the punishment
(Art. 185); or where enforccmcnt of the sentence is postponed (Art.

196).
Art. 122.

-

Deprivation

of rights.

W here the nature of the offence and tbe circumstances under which the
offence was committed justify such an order, and the offender has, by
his unlawful act or omission, shown himscH unworthy of the exercise
of any of tbe following rights, the Court may make an order depriving
the offcnder ,of:
(a) his civil rights, particularly
the right to vote, to take part in any
election or Ito be elected to a publie office or office of honour, to
be a witness to or a surety in any deed or documcnt, to be an exepert
witness or to serve as asscssor; or
(It) of his family rights, particularly those conferring
the rights of
parcntal authority or of guardwnship;
or
(c) his rigbts to cxcrcise a profession, art, trade or to carry on any industry
or commcrce for which a liccnce or authority
Art.

123.

-

Period

is rcquired.

of deprivation.

(1) Any deprivation

(Art.

122) may be permanent

or temporary

and

whcre tCDlporary shall' be from one to five years.
In fixing thc period the Court shall take into consideration the
gravity of thc offcnce, the antcccdents and character of the offcndcr,
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, the danger of a relapse into crime, the probable effect of the punishment and the interCltl of society.
(2) A ICDtence of death or of rigorous imprisonment c:arriea with it the
deprivation of aD civil right&. Subject to the exerclae of the pre
rogative of merc:y and to Articlea 242-247 snch deprivation shaD be

permanent in the case of a sentence of death or of rigorous imprisonment for life.
Art. 124. - Date from which deprivGtioA .hallluwe effect.
(1) Any deprivation ahd have effect from the day on which the judgment becomes f"maL
In the C88e of temporary deprivation the period fiud shaD begin
to run from the day of expiry of the term of the principal sentence
or the day on which the principal sentence waa ~tted
or barred
by limitation.
(2) In the case of conditioaal releue from a sentence reatrictive of per8Onalliberty, where the offender haa been of &ood conduct during
the period of such release, the deprivation or 81ISpCD8ionof the exercise of rights shaD begin to run from the day of release.
In case of forfciture of profC88ioual rights (Art. 122 (c), the Court
may ou trial authorize resumption of activity during the probation
period of the conditional release (Art. 210).

-

Art. 125.
ReiR$tatemeat.
An offender may be reinstated into the exerclae of his rights in the cases
and under the conditious laid down by law (Art. 242.247).
Art. 126. - Diamwalfrom
the Armed ForcC6 and ReductioA iA RllAk.
(1) Where the offender is a member of the Armed Forces and is convicted by a military conrt, the court may in addition order the reduction in rank of the offender and his dismissal from the armed forces
where hia offence shOWl him to be of a base, wicked or dangerous
diapoaitioa.
(2) Such punishment shall be appli~ after consultation with the com.
petent military authority.
Nothing in thia Article shan prcvcnt the imposilion of :my othcr
secondary penalty.

-

Art. 127.
Legal elfect.
Reduction in rank or dismissal from the amlcd forces shall take cffcct
as provided by military law.

'
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MEASURES APPLICABLE TO ADULTS IN ~PECIAL CASES
II_os apmsl Recidil1ista tUUl Habitual O//endus
StdUI. I.

Art.

128.

-

-

Internment.

(1) When an offender who has served several sentences involving Iou
of liberty and who shOWl an ingrained propemity to evil doing, miabehaviour or incurable lazineu, or habitually derives hie livelihood
from crime, is convicted for a further offence punishable with im.
prlaonment not exceeding five yeare the Court shall order intern.
ment in place of any other penalty.
(2) Internment
may -be ordered where the new oHence is intentional
and denotes the dangeropa disposition of the offender, notwithstand.
ing that

it

~

not serious

or nOt of the same kind

as the previous

of.

fenc:ee.
.Art. 129. - Conditio... oJenJorcemem.
:(1) Ioienunent
shall be undergone in an institution,
place of relegation used for 8uch purpOBe.

labour

colony or

Pereone interned shall perform the work auigned to theon.
(2) Conditione in such institutione shall be analogous to thoae applied
in peuitentiaryinstitutione
in general (Art. '109.111) subject to
such restrictioDl or stricter measures of supervision as may be justified.
Particu1an

of such measures shall be laid down in regulatione.

Art. 130. -Duration.
(1) Internment shall be undergone in an institution, labour colony or
,offender shall be kept tointemmeut
for leu than two yean or ,more
than ten yean. :Internment .hall always be subject to conditional
release.
The period of remand .hall not be taken into coneideration.
(Art. 114).
(2) At any time after two yeare of internment have been completed the
Court, having regard to the gravity of the cue may, on the recommendation ot the Director of the inetitution where the offender is
intemed, order hie conditional release on the usual conditione (Art.

206-212)
.
Art. 131. - Conditional reletue.
(1) Conditional release 8hall include the placing on probation of the
internee for not leu than three yeare. The court may prcecribe co~
4
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ditions to be complied with by the released internee and place him
under the supervision of an. appropriate
charitable
organization.
(Art. 21~).
,(2) Where the released person's conduct is satisfactory during the probatiou period he shall be finally discharged.
,(3)" The court may order reintemment
where grounds for revoking
conditional release exist (Art. 211).
New conditional
elapsed.
Art. 132.

-

lmpoaibility

release may not be granted before five years have
of Enforcement.

~

more than five yean have elapsed since the sentence was passed
~thout
It having been poesible to enforce internment th Court shall
decide whether internment should still be enforced.
If the penalty is barred internment

SectionII. Art. 133.

-

cannot be ordered.

MelUUl'U.A.ppUcable10 'rruporufble Pusoru arad Ol/eMus
with a UmlIed Ruporuibility

Principle.

Alter having decided (Art. 51) whether the offender was irresponsible
(Art. 48) or whether he is of a limited responsibility (Art. 49), the Court
shall apply the following provisions having regard to the circumstances

and requirements of the case.
Art. 134.

.

-

Confinement.
(1) If the offender, by reason of bis condition, is a threat to public
safety or order, or if he proves to be dangerous to the penODa living
with him, the Court shall order his confinement in a suitable in.
stitution.
(2) If he is in need of treatmept he sball either be treated in the in.
stitution in which he is confined or be traoaferred to an appropriate
institution in accordance with Article 135. Proper provision may be
made for his safe CUltody.

-

Art. 135.
Treatment.
,(I), Where an offender is snffering from a mental disease or deficiency,
deal.and-dumbness,
epilepsy, chronic alcobolism, intoxication due to
the abuse of narcotics or any other patbological
deficiency and
requiree to be treated or placed in a hospital or asylum the Court
shall order his treatment in a suitable institution or department of
an institution.
~-
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Where

the Court

can he treated

is satisfied

COIm

that

as an out-I)aticnl,

'.rho Court shall then
supervision
and control

onl('r
either
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the offender
it ~hall order

is not

dangerous

and

accordingly.

thut the offender he kept under propcl."
hy the medical expert in charge of the

case or hy some other COIIII)('.I('nt uuthority.
An order made under this
Article lllay he revoke.1 ,111.1thc COllrt muy require such reports as it
considers necessaryArt.

136. - Dllration
of Confinement
The competent
(\(llIIini~trative

or Treatment.

(1)

decision concerning
treatment
Treatment
and confinement

authority

carry

and confinement.
~hall he of indefinite

Court shall re\'iew its de,'ision e\'ery
is cured, the atlminish'athe
authority
may release the offender.
As soon as, according

shall

to expert

out

duration

two years. 'Vhen
with the consent

opinion,

the reason

the

Court"s
hut the

the offender
of the court

for the measun:

has disappeared
the adminish'ative
authority
shall, after having referred the matter to the Court amI upon its decision, put an enel to
the measure ordered.

(2) When the Court "is satisfied that the trcatmcnt

or confinement

may

he suspended, it 1nay on the request of the adlllini5trative authority
order aeeorJtnglyJ
The Court shall "release the offcnder to the sllpcrv"i~ion of a scleetc!1
charitable organization for not Icss than one year ami shall in ad.lilioll
impose such conditions as may he necessary (Art. 210).
(3) Any order made under this Article may at any time he revoked whcl'l~
public safety or the condition of the released person so require...
If the prohation period is successfully undergone, the ,release shall
he final.
Art.

137.

-

Effect

of Limited

Responsibility

IIpon Penalty.

(1) Where an offender is of limited responsibility, a mitigated penalty
as provided by law (Art. 49) may he imposed hy the Court.
The Court may when it is necessary make an order under Art.
134 or 135, and the enforcement of the penalty shall he suspended.
(2) Upon termination
of the measure ordered the Court shall, upon
a report made by the l\Ianagement of the institution or the responsible authority of the charitable organization,
decide whether the
enforcement of the penalty is still necessary and determine the extent
to which the period of confinement or treatment shall be deducted
from the aentenee unserved.
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The court ahall take iDto account the gravity of the oHence committed, the antecedents and character of the oHeader. the eHect the
internment or treatment had upon his condition and the llkeIihood
of his permanent :recovery.
,(3) No penalty ahall be enforced where the Court conaiden it inexpedient
,Chapter

Art. 138.

IlL

80 to do.

- GENERAL IIEASUBES

- Prindpz..

'

FOR PUBPOSIS OF PBEVENTION

AND PROTECTION

The general preventive or protective meuurea prcmded in tIda Chapter
may be applied together with the prlncip.t penalty when in the opinion
9f the Court. the circumatancea of the cue j1l8tHy.
All Inch DIe881Ire8inuet be epeclfically ordered by the Court on Inch
conditione and in all IUch cuea .. it dooms DeceI8ary. nohrithetandinc
that no promon
ie made in the Special Part of thia. Code for their application.

Art. 139.

-

SectionI. - M

of . MIIIerW
N"",.

GU4Tantee of ,000 conduct; Principle.

,(I) When a convicted penon indicatee hie intention to commit a further
offence or when it ie likely that he wiJI commit.
further oHeaco
.. in a cue of declared hOlltility or threat. the Court may require
him to entel' into a reeoguizanco to be of 10041 ~aviour
topther
with a Iurety or IlU'etiee.
,(2) The recognizance ahall he for a period of from one to five yean.
The IlU'ety .hall be in the form of a penonal or ntnnetary p8l'antee.
'(3) The Court ahall determine the duration of the reeoB";.~
and the
value of the p8l'anteo according to the nature and p'8Tity of the
threat. and havin, regard to the personal and material c:ircunutancea
of the offenedr or his p8l'anton.
The reeognizance of the guarantee .ball he reeorded in the judgment.
Art. 140.- Refwal of RecopUance
or GU4Tantee.
(1) H ,the penon by whom the COD1IDilliODof an oHence ie feared refUlea
to enter into the required recognizance or if. by ill-will or bad
faith, he doee not name a guarantor or depoeit the
larety
within the IpecHied time, the Court shall order him to he detained
until he complies.
(2) The Court Ihall at 'the lame time determine the dur~tion of luch

~

detention.

Save in exceptional

circumetancea

luch ..

a renewal

of
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or iIMriII .,( tile ~
thne ~
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daqeroua

d, the ddeation

disposition

shall not exceed

'l'IIec-t - ..., :- ,.. ... ~ marftJeasetheconvictetl
(Art.ISZ)
. furtherdetention
of
.-- --The
total
period
of
detention
may
thne
if..Ietym_C888~.. .--rBe famishedthe prisoner
w-.. ..~ f' ~-

~--

....

(3)

eha1lhe
.Ad. UL

-

-

fne.

LepJ EIfect.

~
the, , ri-,
~
ia the ~~"...ee
has elapsed
-;"...1 the panntee shall be dis-.
withoa&8&Y
-cJuqed, the
.4-~,} f..l... tile -- - Rretiealodpd returned
totheir--- B- ._~ to. die Sbte
:on-t iariac the prohation period,
- tile parantor requiredto
the 8UIdfeha1l- fMf
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to the ordinary. penalties and

dieeJuIrp
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r~

U'-

to""

~ . Ji8Wef- hisoffeaee.
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:Ad.
14.3.
-~

..,
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.. - 01. offeaeeis fearedisthrough
B the.-- J.y--- tile 1
Uak
...
..
...we
..
~
the
ean:tyor personalguarantee
-..dM.d, ... c.-t
--- ..,. lie he let free andplacedunder
...peniIia8.

(Ad. 152).

Art. 143..- II r .ri,,",""., lie 11--.
:(1) 'l1aec-t -r --- . pes.- ... .. eaIeftd into . recognizanee

. fnIIaJl:t(
r...: -- eia ~

to--

1Ipc81the -r'
:(2)

~

the
-

--_:

.-.

.:- ... the

with Artic:le 139 if,

period, c:ireumItaDce&
juatify

;

die!...

paW ... - ---

... IIeeapevioualy
detained
for

8pedfied
in Art.140(2),he

toentermtothefresh

,...,.. - ~..-; ... if -

..l [ OW r B."'"
--- . ROIJuLed
it shall be an order of
"- (Ad..152).
Art. 141.- Sei:8rw.,
..bfida.
... .n 8dic1eshavingbeenuaed
.(1) The c-rt
--- die --tile
: ;.- of l1lioffeace,or whichhave
- Iiblr to - ~ 'offeBce, when they eadanger public
heaa oItI8i8eIl - tile ...It

... -

.Ner, ..Iety,J.a1da.. LaKy.
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It may order. that the seized articles be either destroyed, rendered
uscless or handed over to a police or a criminological institute.
(2) Interests of innocent third parties shall be protected and weapons
or instruments the possession of which is not forbidden
returned to their owner.

by law ~hall be

-

Art. 145.
Common Provuion: General Preventive Application.
(1) A person who has not been prosecuted may be required to enter into
a recognizance to be of good behaviour where luch person behaves
or is likely to behave in a manner which threatens peace or aecurity
of the public or a member thereof.
An order for the leizure of articles under Art. 1M may also be
made.
(2) The authority competent for prescribing such a measure is design.
ated in the law on procedure.

SaiD" II.
Art. 146.

-

Swpenrion

-

MetUUI'es 8lII8ilill, ratrictiDu

and Withdrawal

OR Adivities

oJ II Licence.

In the case of a grave or repeated offence committed by a person holding
an official licence entitling him to drive or U80 a vehicle, to hunt or
fish, to manage a theatre, dance hall or eating-houae, to trade or exercise
any particular activity of a similar nature the Court may, in addition to
the penalty imposed, order the withdrawal of :the licence for a period of
from one mon1h to one year.
,
In cases of recidivism or of a particularly
grave danger the licence
may be revoked for life. Nothing in this Article Ihall affect the provisions
of Art. 122 (c).
Art. 147. -

-'

Prohibition

and Closing oJ fIR URderttJ'Idn8.

In addition to the penalty imposed upon the offender the Court may
order that any undertaking
or establishment
whether commercial, in.
dustrial, cultural or political which WIU!utiliaed to commit or further
the commission of an offence shall cease to function and be closed where
the offence committed is a danger to public' security and may where the
offence has been punished with a sentence of rigorous' impriaomuent ex.
ceeding one year order ita winding up.

Art. 148. -

EJJecl oJ and Per&tJlti& Jor non-obHl1lGllCC.

(1) Measures prescribing closing down, 8U.8peII8ion or prohibition
may
be general or limited to a specified time, place or area at! detenDined
in the judgment.
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They imply a prohibition
of the continuance of the forbidden
activity either by the convicted penon or a third party by whatever
name or management.
(2). IDfringements of a prohibition under this Article shall be punished
under Art. 453.
;when an eetablialunent or centre has been reopened in violation
of a prohibition it !!hall be wound up and the assets disposed of according ~ Ia~.
SectWR III.
Art.

149.

-

-

Prohib~~

Jf_es
>.fr..!J_~

entaum, a RutrictiorJ OR PersorJal Liberty

~~orting

to certain places.

(1) In addition to the penalty the Court may restrain the con.
victed penon from having access to or remaining in certain places
the resorting to which contributed to the commission of the offence
or may expoee the offender to committing fresh offences, in particular public-h01lle8, inns, entertainment
halls, markets and other
public places.
(2) The Court shall specify in its judgment the extent and duration of
the restraint which may be from three months to one year.

.

Art. 150. -Prohibition

to settle down. or reside in /I place.

(1) A similar prohibition may be ordered in respect of settlement or
residence in a town, village ora specified area.
(2) It may be of a permanent or temporary nature having regard to the
gravity of the offence; the character of the offender and the circumstances of the case. A temporary prohibition may be for a period
of from one to ten years.
The court shall pve reasons for its decision and shall specify the
territorial area to which the prohibition extends and its duration.
Art. 151. -

Obligllfion
0

to rf!Side in /I specified place or /&Te/l.
.

(1) Where an offender is likely to cause further disturbances or punue
a life of crime, the Court may order the offender to reside in .a
specified place or area where the likelihood
of his committing
further offences is lessened.
(2) The Court shall determine the duration of residence which shall
be for ~ot lese than one year or more than five yean.
(3) An order shall not be made under this Article where an order under
Art. 139 will meet the circumstances of the case. .
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Art. 152. - Placin&wuhr ~
(1) Where snch a mea&ure8]JpnD

--r

the Cead may order that

a convicted penon he pJ.ed UDderPolice llllpeni:.iau..
Except as othenriee espn:sdy
:.1...1 .hy law- (ia pat1ieuJar under
Art. 142) such a mea&1U'e maD he onIemI -IT io reapect of an
offender who is pMRd to he
.." the p:niIy or ftpetition of

his crim.inalacts and who

--

~

10 at least . 1ena of .imple

imprieonment of one year or to iat
~t io ease of ftpe8ted offence&.
(2) The Court shaD preeeriLe the period whieh shaD he from one to five
ye8l'8.
Such supervision

IDU8t he

dJa:ted 80

- -.t to Jaioder the penon

who is the euhjeet thaeof io the eun:iee ..
activitiee and

~

and DOt .to pRRId

of hie normal

--1"'--

-"-"~.

The person aubjected to
;..;- ..,. he anIered to zeport
himself either at repdar iatenaJ. or wLea
e-t 80 to do.
(3) Tho Court may io an appI6Judre aee onJer 81IpUYiaioDLy a chari-

table orpni...~,

(Art.%13),whae 88:h

cient harinc reprd to the

";''''''--na

8ppe8Dauffi-

- --

el the c:ae..

Art. 153. - Witlulnneal 01 Ol/ia.l Pqen.
Where special rea&oII8,reJa~ to supa-.;";" .. safdJ'. require, the Court
may in addition order the km,
ry n:Iadic8 or withdrawal of the
official papen or p-.port of the ~ided
.--.
The reuons for meh a ~
anti ita danat..
"aD he &tated in tho
judgment.
Art. 154. - Prohibition from resiJiR& i. 1M TeriIory; Ezpul';(1) H the convicted penon is an aIiea -.I )HVR8 to he -desirable

dangerouetho Court may --

~

Empire either temporariJy or pnDI

V"1Jy.

r.-

or

the territory of the

This meamre may aJw.,ahe ordrnd
reapect to a eouricted
penon who has heaa ~
Ie . IaBI- al aiJDpJeLnya~t
of three ye8l'8or DIOIe,to
oflaIder 8eIIIeDc:ed
to internment or to an ~"'1e
.. p8I'IiaDy
,-..3.Ie offeDder zeeo-

ginzedbyexpertopiuioa- . danprto
The duration of ~
... he~

(2) Tho Court m.D, prl. to it
authority.
Nothing in tIUa ArtieJe
conveatioue.

"""'- ~

--tile

ailed the ,.~:.:.-

fa tile jadpIem.
~

public
of intemational
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Art. 155.
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of any other JDeMom: does not preclude

expulsion.

-

E./~ftI'
(1) The enf~t

of

competeat public
the reIenat ~

- odcr of eq.nIsion shall be tbe duty of the
aadwrity aad sbaJl be effected in accordance with
~lat~l.

(2) In the caecof . -~

« Joe of libertythe orderof ex.

pnIsioa ehaII be curled out afta- the aentence has been served or
remitted..
(3) In the C8IOof
wLoee ft8}JOII8ibilityis limited and when
- .JI-..
c:irrn-~
justify
the
Jty may be rIrSt enforced and expuJaioo "'~ed
for the onIinary m~
of treatment or safety.
(Art. 134 or US).
Whea the c:haqe apimt
an in:~
wIe person is dismissed or
he is
Med espaIUma may. if appropriate
in the circumstances
of the ease, be ...Lditated for the aforesaid measures.
Art. 156. -

Su.speruioA of tIr.e JI_es

by ..,. of Probation.

When an offender has hceu -'eneed
to a penalty entailing
loss of liberty
or to internmeot
and his eoaditioa.al
release is ordered,
the suspension
of the order ~
prohibitioa
from residing
in a specified
place,
obligatory
resideoce
or expulsion
may be ordered
by the Court by way
of probation
and -jed:
and nnder such parantees
Art.

157.

-

Penslty

Infringemen.ts
certain
sidence

to posible
revoeation.
on such general
8!1 ~ provided
by law. (ArL 212).

in. QUe oj Wol.Iiof the prorisioas

oj saJety

relating

provisions.

to prohibition

from

resorting

to

plaees, or from resid~
or settling in the country,
obligatory
reand the ohliptiOll.
to subject
oneself to such supervision
as is

ordered.
as weB as prohibition
from entering
the territory
pire in ease of expohion.shaH
be punished
under Art. 453.

s.ca..
Art.

terms

158. - Noti~
In every case whel:e
tective or preventive

IV- - Jf-

t-

to tIr.e Competent
the Court
measnre

of the

Em.

o/l..formation
Authority.

p~
as provided

a secondary
penalty or a proin the foregoing
sections,. it

shall notify without
delay the competent
administrative,
civil, military
or police authority
with a view to the enforcement
of the decision and
the control of its observation.
It shall. in eada ease, determiae
to what extent the
made publidy
known in order to eDlinre its efficacy.
~-

decision

shall

he

BACK
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Art. \59.

...:..-Publication

0/ the judgment.

.

(~) Whenever the general interest or that of the accused or of the injured
person so requires the Court shall order the publication . of the jndg-

ment or parts thereof. .

.

Such publicatiou shall be ordered as a metter of coone when it
serves the public interest; it shall be effected only on request when
it serves private interests.
.
Where an accused person is convicted he shall be liable for the
costs of such publication. In case of acquittal they shall be bome by
the complainant or informer or, failing BUm, bt the State.
(2) The Court shall determine the conditiona under which the publicationa shall take place and their number, according to usage, the
circumstances of the case and expediency.
Publication may be effected by meanaof posters in a public place,
notices issued in an official or a privately owned gazette, or by the
town-crier.

-

Art. 160.
Entry in Police Record.
(1) Penalties and measures pronounced

in a judgment

shall be entered

in the Police record of the person concerned in cases where BUm
an entry is required by law and in accordance with the proVisions of
the order relatinc thereto.
These provisions shall also determine the particulars to be included in the entries and their duration, the extent to which they may be
communicated to other people having a justified interest therein, as
well aa the con,ditions under which they may be cancelled and the
effect thereof in case of reiustatemem.
(2) Aa a general rule, extracts from Police records are intended. to enable
. the

.competent judicial authorities to ascertain the criminal aJl'tec00
dents of an accused person. They must not be communicated to third
parties or to offices which are not expressly entitled. to take cognizance thereof, in order not to hinder the rc:bu.tatement of th~ eonvicted person.

Chapter IV. - MEASURESAND PENALTIES APPLICABLE TO YOUNQ PERSOr:iS

Art. 161.

-

Section 1. - Per~ bettHell ala of nine IIIIdfifteera
PazaIl'&Ph1. 0rd1D&Q')1--

Principle.

In allcaseswhere an offence provided

by the Criminal Code or the (::ode

of Petty Offences haa been committed by a young person between the
ages of nine and fifteen years (Art. 53). the Court shall order one of the
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follo1ting measures, having regard to the general provisions defining the
special purpose to be achieved (Art. 54) and after having ordered all
DeCe8lary enqniriea for ita information and guidance. (Art. 55) .
Art. 162. -

AdmiuJon

If the condition

to a Curative llIItitution.
,
of the young offender requires treatment

and where he

~

feeble minded, abnormally arrested in his development, suffering from
a mental disease, blind, deaf and dumb, epileptic or addicted to drink,
the Court shaD order his admission to a suitable institution where he shan
reeeift the medical care required by his condition.

~

treatment

Ar.t. .1(J3.-

Su~

shall where possible include education

and histruction.

Education.

:(1); If the young offender is morally abandoned or is in need of care
and protection or is exposed to the danger of corruptiou or is corrupted, m.easures for his education under supervision shall be ordered.
He ahal1 be entrusted either to relatives or, if he has no relatives
or if these have proved to be incapable of ensuring his education, to
a ~OD
(guardian or protector), a reliable family, home or organization for 'the education and protection of children.
The relatives, penon or organization of a public or private nature
responsible for the education under supervision of .theyoung
of.
fender shall undertake in writing before the Court that they will,
under their responsibility, see to the good behaviour of the young
offender entrusted to them.
The loeal supervisory authorities (Art. 213) shall be responsible
for the control of the measure.
(2) Specific. conditions such as regular attendance at a school or the
obligatiOn to undergo an apprenticeship for a trade, the prohibitiou
to associate, with certain persons or resort to certain places, the
obligation to appear personally before, or to report on certain dates
to, the supervisory authority maybe imposed.
Such conditions may, according to their nature ani purpose, be
ordered either in respect to the young person or to the persons who
vouch for his good conduct.
(3) A recall or a fonnal admonition may, if necessary, be sent to such
persons by the supervisory authority or the Court.
The custody and education of an infant may at all times be withdrawn from the person or organization entrusted therewith if they
prove to be incapable of discharging their trust in a proper manner.

.
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Art. 164.

Reprimand;

eo.

CellSUTe.

(1) Whensucha eourse-

"PPI:~

muI.L.i~

results the Court may re.primmu1 the ~

to produee!GOd

offeuder.

It shall direct his ~
to the ~
appeal to his seD&e of duty and ... detaDDnatioD
.
haviour in the future.

of IUs act and
10 be of 1000 be-

when the Court deems it suffi.(2) This measnre may be applied
cient for the reform of the y-c
,,""-d-,
haYiDs reprd to IUs
capacity of undentandiDc ... the DOt ~
88buc of the offence.
If expedient, it may he coapJed with -r aIher penalty or measure.
Art. 165.

-

School or Home Arrest.

off_~
&eeIIISlikely to
In cases of small gravity or when the ~
reform, the Court may order that be be ~
at school or in his home
during his free hoUR or hoJidays aud perform a &pecifie task adapted
to his age and his circumstaaces.
The Court shall determine the duntiou of the nstraiat
in a manner
appropriate to the c:ireumstances of the case aud the ~ee
of gravity
of the offence commiued.
It...ahall

order

the necessary

~

&teps for

strid

enforcement

under

supervision.

-

Art. 166.

Admission

to a Corr«liwe

llUlihdi-.

Where the character, antecedents or ~
of the young offender
is had, the Court may order his admisRon into II eperiaJ institution for
the correction and rehabilitarioa
of y-~
offntden.
The

young

offender

shaD

there

_der

neeiYe,

appnrpriate

the genera], moral and Tocational cducation (appRDticeship)
adapt him to social life and the exerrise of an honest actiTity.
Art. 167.
(1)

-

Duration

Measures
163)

of the Measures.

for

shan,

treatment

as a general

necessary
hy the medical
in force until the young
They
ible

shall

authority,

discipline,

Dceded to

(Art.
rule,

162}

or ~
offender

cease to be appied
they

have

and

be applied

aclUeved

liUperrised

edueatiOD

(or lEuch time

(Art.

as is deemed

authority
aud may eoDtinue
hOtS come of ~e (eightecD years).
when,
their

iuthe

opiDion

pnrJKlE'c.

of the r~pons-
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:(2) The IeI1dmg to a corrective institution (Art. 166) shall, as a general
rule, he ordered for a period of not lese than one year nor exceeding
five yearsi in no case shall it extend beyond the c;oming ofap ~l the
young offender.
ne judgment shall fiX the duration in each case.
Conditional release by way of probation after detention for one
year may be ordered under such general conditions as are provided
by law (Art. 210) and subject to the application of rnIea of conduct
and submission of the released offender to the control of a charittable supervisory organization (Art. 213). during the fixed probation
period.
Art. 168.

-

yariation

of the Measures.

On the recommendation
of the management of the institution the Court
may vary an order made under the preceding Article when luch variation will benefit the young offender.
Art. 169.

-

Legal Effect of the Measures.

A young penon in regard to whom one of the aforesaid curative, educational or corrective measures has been ordered shall not be regarded
as having been sentenced under criminal law.
ParagraDh

Art. 170. -

2. Penalti".

Principle.

ne Court may sentence a young offender to one of the following penalties, after having ordered such enquiries to pe made as may seem nece88ary
(.Art. 55), where measures under Art. 162-166 have been applied and have
failed.
Art. 171.

-r Fine.

,(I) In qceptional
cases when the young offender is capable of paying
a fine and of realising the reason for ita imposition, the Court may
sentence him to a fine which shall be proportionate to his means
and the gravity of the offence.
A fine may be imposed in addition to any other penalty.
(2) The ordmary provisions governing the redemption of a fine and the
consequences of non-payment
(Art. 92-94) are not applicable to
young offenders.
Should a young offender deliberately fail to pay the fine within a
reasonable time fixed by the judgment the fine may be converted
into arrest (Art. 165) for such time as shall be fixed by :the Court.
J
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Art. 172.

-

Cqrporal Punishment.

(1) Whcre a young offender is contumacious the Court may, if it considers corporal punishmcnt
is likely to sccure his reform, order
corporal punishment.
Corporal punishment shall be inflicted only with a cane and the
number of strokes shall not exceed tweh-e to be administered on
the buttocks. Only young offenders in good health shall be subjected
to corporal punishment
(2) The Court shall determine the degrce of punishment taking into
account the age, developmcnt, })hysical resistance and the good or
bad nature of the young oUendcr, as wcll as the gravity of the offcnce
committed.
Art. 173.

-

Imprisonmcnt.

(1) When a young offender has eomDlitted a serious offence which is
normally punishable with a term of rigorous 'imprisonment
of ten
)-ears or more or with capital punishment the Court may order him
to be sent:
(a)

either

to a eOrl'ecth-e

institution

SlUe for safety, segregation
the general interest;
or
(b)

to a penitentiary
likely

The principle
109 (2) ).
(2)

The

Court

according

shall
to the

of segregation

gravity

the period
of the

special

or corruption

be applied

in this

of detention

act cODlmitted

mea-

to him in

if he is incorrigible

insecurity
shall

where

can he applied

institution

of trouble,

determine

166)

or discipline

detention

to he a cause

(Art.

and is
to others.

case.

(Art.

to he undergone

and having

regard

to

the age of the offender
ut the time of the offence. It shall not be for
lcss than thrce years and may cxtcnd to a })criod of ten years.
\Vhen the offcnder
was sent to a corrcetive
institution
he shall
transfeH('(1
to a (Ict('ntiull institution
if his conduct or the (Iangcr
constitutes

1'elldc1" such

a measure

necessary,

the age of cightcl"n years and the sentcnee
extending
bcyond his majority.
In such a case the Court
in determining
the duration
time spent in the eorreetin~
otherwise
thercby
ohtaincd.

shall,

without

or whcn

he
he

he has attained

pas:icd on him is for a tcrm

redrietion,

take into account,

of the detention
to he undergolle,
the
imtitution
amI the resu]ts f~noul'a)'l(' or
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(3) Detention shaD take place under the regime of simple imprisonment
(Art. 105) and conditional release may be gr~ted under the usual
conditions provided by law (Art. 112) if the young offender appe~rs
to have reformed.
Paragraph

Art.

3. Commol1 ProVIslODS

-Petty Casu; Waiving of Penolty for Definite Reasoll$. ,

174.

When six months at least have elapsed since the offence was coJDJDitted
the Court may order no measure or penalty if it appears to be no longer
necessary or expedient.
Such shaD be the case in particular when educational or corrective
measures or suitable punishment have already been imposed by the
parental or faJDily authority, or when the young offender is of good behaviour and seeJJl8 to be reformed and no longer to be exposed to a risk
of relapse.
Art. 175.

-

Special Period of Limitation.

(I) When haU the normal period of limitation (Article 226) has 6pired
since the day on which the offence was coJDJDitted, the Court may,
if circumstances seem to justify such a decision, renounce imposing
any measure or penalty except in the cases of serious. offences mentioned in Art. 173.
(2) In such cases the general mIes governing the limitation of the prosecution and the sentence shaD apply subject to reduction
.. the ord?nary and absolute periods.
Art.

176.

-

Suspended

by haU of

sentence and Period of Probation.

In case of prosecution the general mIes regarding ,the suspension of tht.
sentence or of its enforcement with submission for a specific time to a
period of probation under supervision (Art. 194.205) shaD, as a general
mIe, remain applicable to young offenders if the conditions for the success
of such a measure seem to ,exist and subject to the mIes concerning serious
offences as defined in Art. 173.
The duration of the period of probation shaD be fixed between one and
three years.
Art. 177.

-

Effect of Condemnation

upon Civil Rights.

The measures and penalties imposed upon a young offender shaD not result
in the loss of :Ws civil rights for the future, save in exceptional cases where
the court regards it as absolutely necessary on account of the special
gravity of the offcnce committcd within the meaning of Art. 173.
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Art. 178.

Co DB

MeGlUl'U oj II General NatUl'e.

'rhe provW0D8 conc:erD1.llg forfeiture to the State (Art. 99), the seizure
of dangerous articles (Art. 144) as well as the prohibition from resorting
to certain places (Art. 149) ehall he applicable to young offenders
The Court may in addition order the expulsion (Art. 154) of an alien
under age who proves to he unamenab1e to reform and dangerous for
the community, at the end of the period of corrective mtemment
or
detention.
Due notice shall he given to the appropriate guardianship
authority
(Art. 158) of all measures taken and penalties imposed upon young of.
fenders.
Art. 179. -

Publication

01 judgment

crnd Entry in Police Record.

The publication of the judgment (Art. 159) shall never he effected in
respect to young persona.
The entry in the Police record (Art. 160) of the measures and penalties
affecting them shall he made merely for the information of the official,
administrative or judicial authorities concerned. In no case shall excerpts
from their record he communicated to third parties.
Art. 180.

-

Cancellation

of Entry and Reinstatement.

On the application of the young offender or of those having authority over
him the competent authority may order the cancellation of an entry in his
personal Police record of measures or penalties applied to him, except
imprisonment,
within two yean from their enforcement if the normal
conditions for reinstatement
(Art. 242.247) are fulfilled.
Section II.

Art. 181. -

-

Period. between

ages of fifteen

and. eighteen

Normal case.

In the case of an offence committed by a young person belonging to the
intermediary
age group extending from the end of criminal minority
(I5 yean) to legal majority (18 years), the court applying the ordinary
provisions of the law (Art. 56), may reduce the penalty within the limits
it specifies (Art. 184), if the circumstances of the case seem to justify
such a reduction.
In no case may death sentcnce be passed upon an offender who had not
attained his eighteenth year of age at the time. of commission of the of.
fence (Art. lI8).
In the carrying out of penaltics entailing loss of libcrty the rule of
segregation until majority (Art. 109 (2) ) shall be strictly obscrvcd.
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-

Art. 182.
Special Case.
.
(1) When the young offender is undeveloped physicaUy or mcntally for
his age or did not commit a serious offence and, according to expert
opinion, still seems amenable to curative, educational or correctivc
measures provided in respect to young offenders (Chapter 1) the
Court may by stating its reasons therefor, instead of mitigating the
ordinary penalty in accordance with the preceding provision, order
one of the aforesaid measures or penalties, in particular his despatch
to a curative or corrective institution, or corporal punishment.
(2) The curative, educational or corrective measure may under no circumstances be extended beyond legal majority (Art. 167).
The Court may, before the end of the term, review its order where,
in view of the length of the penalty imposed, it appears expedient to
order detention in a penitentiary establishment (Art. 173 (2) ) upon
release from the corrective institution.

TITLE II
DETERMINATION,SUSPENSION,DISCONTINUANCE
AND EXTINCTIONOF THE PENALTY
Chaplr I. -

DETERMINATION

AND SUSPENSION OF THE PENALTY

Section 1. - Determination
Art.

183.

-

Assessment

of the Penalty

in case of Mitigation

or Aggravation

Provided by Law.
Apart from ordinary cases of determination of the penalty in conformity
with general principles (Art. 86) and where, by virtue of the law, a case
arises of compulsory or optional mitigation or aggravation of the penalty
the Court shall apply the following provisions.
ParalZ'l'ph

Art.

184.

-

Ordinary

1. Bules governing

Mitigation

and Exemption

Mitigation.

In all cases where the law provides
that the Court mitigate
the
penalty, it shall, if it deems the mitigation justified, pronounce:
(a) instead of capital punishment, rigorous imprisonment from twenty
years to life;
(b) instead of rigorous imprisonment for life, rigorous imprisonment from
ten to twenty years;
(c) instead of rigorous imprisonment for a specified minimum period,
rigorous imprisonment limited to the general minimum period of one
year ;
5
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(d) iD&tead of nc-:" :"'
1, simple imprisonment from six
JIMBIthato.1iYe yeaD;
(e) iDstead of IIiDIpIe i-..o--""",,,,"-t
for a apeeif"ted minimum period,
simple :..p. :-uMm
limited to the seoeral minimum period of ten

a,.;
:(1). iDstead of aimpJe impri-nnent.

compnlaory

labour or a fine.

Ad. 185. - 'ree JliIipfioa
Ia asea 1rhe:re the law porrida
the mitisation withont restriction of the
peaalty, whe.tJu:r aaapulaorily
or optioaally, the Court shall have power
to oL.t-ine
it ia accordmace with the followins principles:
:(a). no court sIuillllOt IJe J.ound by the kind of penalty provided in
the Spedal Part of this Code for the offence to be tried, nor by thc
Wlininnnn which the proriIIioa eaad8; it may withont restriction impose a 8ellteace for a tam aJaoder than the wniniwnnll]period prescribed or
a Je. 8eI'I2e IlellteDce for the &eDtence provided;

...'-iIvte

.(L>: the Court .un IJe J.ound IIOIcIy by the ~eneral minimum provided
ia the GeaenI Put, (Art. 89-107) 81 l'qarda the penalty it imposes,
whatever ita -lure
:may be..

Art. 186. -

CoDllllOll Provisions..

In exerciainS ita power of mitiption
under the conditioDl and within the
limite provided by law the Cottrt shall always determine the nature of
the 8ellteDce in accordance with the I;eneral principles soverning criminal
piJt. (Art. 57).
In eaae of mitiption,
whether ordinary or free, reparation of the damage
eanaed (Art. 100) may always be ordered.. The same applies to secondary
.-.a1tin (Art. l2O-127) and to the variODl preventive, corrective and

aafety meaaure& (Art. 138-157) which. the court may deem neCCllary.
Art. 187. -

E_ption.

fro"" and JY.win& of Penalty.
:I'he Court :may exempt - offender from any penalty whatever only in
&nehasea .. an: apnsly
prorided by law.
Similarly, the wairins of the penalty in whole or in part shall in all
eases depend upon the apress prorisiODl of the law.
PaIagrapb

Ad.

II&.

-

Onlimay

In p:oeral
determine

2. Buies f',Ov...miog AggravaUOn

A.W~

eases of agravatioa
the penalty within

provided by law (Art. 81) the court shall
the limits I!pccified in the relevant provi-
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-.m01l8offeaeeaad eIaaD~
Ja.cda talias iaIo 8CCOIIIIt
the prorieioaeof the law - die ~...4
"'--a; it BlaT.if it
thmb

fit, hnpoee a peaahy

with~

e""r~e.Gn, by IaaJf the basic peaahy

however,heias able to..

J.ey..d tIae puenI---:-....-

fixed by Jaw far the JrDd el paahy

(c) in cue of COJK;ua , het.-

.

applied;

a peaahy--mo., - ofJihaty
u.. takiuc into

and a fine the court III8YiIIIpcI8eboth p
count the nri01l8 ~..:.:.appJi...J.~

-of- the COIIICIID:aIt
prac:rihed by

---:

fences; it may DOt ea:eed the p:aenI
Jaw far each kind of peaahy;
(d) in cases where IIeft:nl fiDa ha.-e to he app~
impose

a

fiae tIae-

~

the Court shall

of whichIIIaaII
DOtea:eedthe

aW~ate
amouot of the eepanIe fiDa, nor the ~
_.n........
amount provided by Jaw, l18Yein cases 1rhere the oHeode.- acted
for ~ain (Art. 90).
(e) Where the court ordas the fodeiture of the property owned by
the oHender it may DOt, in case of eo1ICID::reDee,impaee . fine

either as prineipal or .. -.bry

paaahy.

(2) Any secondary penalty or pu;
e, eonedive
ar ..rety D1caII1Ire
may he applied even thoop
its 8pp1ir..rw
:ia juiti6ed under oaIy
one of the relevant provisioaa or in nspeet of ouJy one of the COlIcurrent oHences.
Art. 190. - Special Case..
.

(1)

In

case

of concurrent

with the intent

of m~

oHences,

whea

ODe of them

p«MBih1e,fac:ilitatin~

was

or clo~

committed

another
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offence, the Court shall aggravate to the maximulll IJenl1itted hy law
the penalty detennined under the preceding provisions.
,(2); ~ere
such concurrence constitutes a special aggravated offence such
as aggravated murder or robbery, the appropriate provi5ion of the
Special Part of this Code shill apply.
Art. 191.

-

Retrospective

ConcurrclIce.

,

:(1) Whcn an offence, committed concurrently with one or several othcr
offences, is discovered after the said offencC8 have heen tried, the
Court shall asSC8Ssentence in accordance with the proceding provisions, so that the offender is not punished more severely than if all
the offences had been :tried together.
.(2). The new sentence
already imposed.

shall he assessed having

~he ncw sentence shall run concurrently
passed.
Art. 192.

-

Simultaneous

regard

to the sentence

with the sentence already

Breach of Several Provisions.

When by one and the same act the offender committed a breach of
several criminal provisions (notional concurrence Art. 82 (a) ) the Court
may aggravate the penalty according to the provisions of Art. 189 where
the offender's deliberate and calculated disregard for the law justifies
aggravation; it shall be bound so to do in cases of aggravation expressly
provided by law. (Art. 63 (2) ).
In other cases the Court may only impose the maximulll
scribed by the most severe of the relevant provisions.

Art. 193.

-

Aggravation

penalty

pre-

in casc of Recidivism.

(1) Where an offence is committed after a sentence has been served in
whole or in part in respect of a fonner offenc~ (Art. 82 (b) thc
Court may aggravate the penalty and is not bound by the provisions
of the Special Part of this Code. It may e.'tceed the penalty provided
for the offence but may not exceed the general maximum provided
for the kind of penalty imposed. It may go beyond this maximum
having regard to the circumstances of the new offence, the degree
of guilt and the danger represented by the offender and is bound
solely by the general maximum specified for the kind of penalty
imposed.
(2) Nothing in this Article shall affect the provisions relating to internment in cases specified under Article 128 of Ihis Code.
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-

Suspension of Penally
Section II.
hragraph 1. Conditional Suspension

Art. 194. - Principle.
When the Court, having regard to all the circumstances of the case, considers that conditional suspension of the penalty will promote the reform
and reinstatement
of the offender, it may order conditional suspension
of the sentence as provided hereinafter.
Snch an order implies aD, appeal to the cooperation of the offender for
his own reform and may at any time be revoked if circumstances show
that it is not justified.
Art. 195.

-

Suspension

01 Pronouncement

01 the Penalty,

Suspended

Sentence.

When the offender has no previous conviction and does not appear
tJangerous and where his offence is punishable with fine (Art. 88) compulsory labour (Art. 102 and 103) or simple imprisonment for less than
three ycars (Art. 105), the Court, after having convicted the offender,
may suspend scntence and place the oHender on probation.
No conviction shall be entered when an offender is pl.aced on probation and does not break the conditions of his probation.
Art. 196.

-

Suspension

of Enforcement

01 the Penalty.

Whcn the Court considers that the offender, whether previously sentenced
or not, shall receive a warning it shall enter a conviction and pass sentence
hut may order that the enforcement of the sentence be suspended for a
8pccilicd period of probation.
If the probation is successfully undergone the sentence sholl be remitted but the conviction entered in his Police record shall remain with
all its other consequences.
Art. 197. -

CmnultJtion

01 Penalties,

Divisibility

01 Suspension.

H there is a cumulation of penalties, in particular when secondary penalties are imposed, the Court may, for good reason, decide not to extend
the measure of suspension to some of the penalties on account of their
preventiv~ nature and the interest attaching to their enforcement.
Art. 198. - Disallowance oJ Suspension.
(1). Suspension of the enforcement of a penalty shall not be allowed
if the offender has previously already undergone a sentence of simple
imprisonment for a term of more than three years, or a sentence of
rigorons imprisonment,
or if he has been interned as a recidivist,
and if he is sentenced again to one o£;these penalties for the offence
for which he is tried.
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(2) If a IeDtenceis pUled for one of the aforesaid penalties, after a
8U8peD8ion of penalty had been granted, for an offence previously
eommitted bat discovered subsequently to the fint conviction, the
. II1IIpeII8ion awarded in iporanee of these antecedents shall be can.

ee1Jed.
'

In Jike IIUIIIDeI'the 8D8peaeion granted may be cancCned where the
Court eoD8iden it is nndeserved.
:(3) ~
.(Art. 128-160). may not be subject to SD8pended enforcemeat.

:Art. 199. - Enquiry.
n should
For the f'arpoI8 of decidinS whether sD8peneiO
~

~

zeqaire

Wormation

.. to the antecedents,
,

be granted

character,

the

living and

eoaditione and the personal circ:umetancee of the offender., apply.
ins for III8pCSI8ion.
Information may hepven by an officer of a c~aritable org~ization or
. nWabJe welfue worker.

~

'Art. 200. - Common Prom.ioru: Period of Probation.
~(1) In chooeing either of the two forme of sD8pension the Court shall
pve gronnds for its decision.
It may not award a suspension of the pronouncement of the sent.
ence or of ita enforcement unless the antecedents, character and
attitude of the aCCDBedafford a reasonable presumption that the
suspension will produce good results.
(2) The Court shall fix the probation period imposed upon the offender
taking into acconnt the gravity of his offence, the risk of a relapse
and his reliability.
The probstion period shall be of at least two years and may not
exceed five years. It shall run from the date of the decision.
.

Art. 201. - Conditioru of the Probation.
(1) Conditional suspension shall follow upon the offender entering into
a formal nndertaking to be of good conduct, to accept the requirementa laid down, .. well .. to repair, to the fullest extent p088ible, the
damage caneed by the offence or to pay the indemnity to the injured
penon (Art. 100), .. well .. to pay the judicial costs within the time
therefor.
(2) The Court shall require a security for the nndertaking. It may consist
in a guarantee of a personal or material nature. It shall determine it
having regard to the circumstances and the possibilities of the case.
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Art. 202. - Rules of Conduct.
(1) The Court shall specify tile rules of conduct,
vision which appear to it to be necessary.

protection

and super-

Such rules may prescribc, in particular, the requirement of learning
a trade, residing, working or living in a particular place, refraining
{rom consorting with certain people or consuming alcoholic beverages, remitting to the probationer's family, guardian or protector part
of his earnings, undcrgoing a requisite treatment or ~jeeting
himself to any othcr similar measure for securing the success of the probation.
(2) Rules of conduct shall takc into account the individual offender'.
needs, according to the circumstances and the nature of the risk run
and shall he framed with a view to his. reform, in accordance with the
provisions of the law.
They nmst not be inconsistent with the aims of the institution of
suspension nor prescribe requirements which arc incomplltible with
the provisions of the law.
(3) The rules of conduct laid down may be varied at the request of the
probationer, his protector, guardian or guarantor, or on the application of the Attorney General where the necessity is apparent.

-

Art. 203.

Control and Supervision.

(1) Upon granting suspension the Court shall, if it is necessary, place tile
offender under the supervision of a protector, guardian, probation
officer or a charitable organization in general. (Art. 213)".
The protcctor or supervising officcr shall
probationer: he shall visit him at home or at
arrangements for his leisure hours, give him
to the hest of his ability his readjustment in

keep in touch witli the
his place of work, m.aJie
guidance and facilitate
life and his reform.

He shall exercise over the probationer
a regular but unobtrusive
control and report at least every three months and at more frequent
intervals when necessary to the appropriate
Probation Commission.
(2) The organization and tho duties of the Probation Commissions and
probation
Art. 204.

-

officers shall l}e regulated

Failure of Probation:

by law.

Revocation.

(1) If during the period of probation the probationer infringes one of the
rules of conduct imposed upon him, evades supervision or the a,uthority of the charitable organization to which he is entrusted, commits
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an offence by negJigence or in any other manner betrays the confidence
placed in him, a formal warning shall be addressed to him by the
Court.
H neceuary, fresh rules of conduct or the extension of the probation period originally fixed may be imposed within the limits permitted by law.
(2) H the probationer persists in his attitude or his couduct despite this
formal warning or if he intentionally commits a fresh offence during
the probation period the measure of suspension shall be revoked by the
Court but not before the probationer has been given an opportunity

of being heara.

.

A leCond suspension

cannot be awarded

for a new offence inten-

tionallycommitted. (3) In such a case the Court shall pronounce

the penalty

which it had

suspended and order its enforcement or order the enforcement of the
penahy which it had imposed.
H there has been a fresh offence which cancelled. the measure of
suspension the penalty pronounced in respect thereof shall be added
to the previous penalty in conformity with the general principles
-governing recidivism. (Art. 193).

Art. 205.

-

Probation

SucceufuUy

Undergone.

Where the probation has been undergone and the secondary penalties or
measures which had been pronounced witho~t suspension have been enforced the Court shall order the deletion of the entry in the police record
of the successful probationer-

.

l'arligraph

-

2. Conditional

Belease

Rrinciple.
&. all cases where a penalty o~measure entailing 1088of liberty provided

Art. 206.

by thia Code is imposed, anticipatory conditional release may be awarded
by way of probation at the end of the period ~f enforcement provided by
law, when the general requirements therefor are satisfied.
Conditional release must be resarded as a means of reform and social
r~tatement,
forming part of the progressive regime of enforcement. It
muat be deserved by the offender to whom it is applied and must be
awarded only in cases where it affords a reasonable chance of success.
Art. 207. -

ConditioM

for Relea&e.

The Court may, on the ~mmendationof
tion order conditional re!ease:

the Management

of the institu-
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period of performance

of the penalty

or the

meatOure entailing 1088 of liberty, tbeoffender,
by his work and conduct, ga,'e tangible proof of his improvement; and
(b) if he has repaired, as far as he could reasonably be expected to do,
the damage found by the Court or agreed with tbe ag.,crrieved party;
and
(c) if tile character and beha,'iour of the oUender, as well aa the living
conditions he may cxepct to find upon hi. discharge, warrant the assumption that he will be of good conduct when released and that the
measure will be effective.
Art.

208.

-

Persons

to be informed

o/l)rovisions

( I) l>risoners shaJI be informed

regarding

upon their conviction

conditional

release.

and when entering

the institution to which they are committed of the possibility anll
conditions of tbdr anticipatory release.
(2) The Dirrctor of tbe Institution shall recommend release of tile offender where the conditions for granting release appear to bave been
fnlfiJ)ed or "han inform the Court of an offender's application to he
rdeasc(1. Sm'h allpliration !illan be accompanicd by a report frolll the
Dir('rtol'.
Art. 209.

--

Upon
tion

f>"riod

unl..rin;!
whidl,

"f Probation.
I'(}mlitional

releatOe the Court

IIIlle"s otherwi"e

"'Jl('(! whidl

remains

This period
any provision

ordercl',

"han

to he undergone.

,,11<:11
fix i1 period
cxpire

of prol!;l-

nt thc cnll of the "en-

"haU in no case he of lcss than two rears nor, subjed
to
to th~ contrary,
of more than five yeal"!<. It must be of at

Icast two years in the case of the release of a pcrsistent
~ecidivist sentenccd
to intcl"Dment
(Art. 128) and of five years in the case of the relea"e of .1
IlrisoDcr
AI't. 210.

-

fcntcnced
Rilles

to rigorous

0/ Conduct

imprisonment

for Jife.

(Art.

107).

and 0/ SII1)('rvision.

(J) A})}JCopriate niles of conduct to be observed by the probationer during the period of probation shall be laid down in accordance with the
foregoing gcneral provisions. (Art. 202).
They shaH, in particular, take into account the age and character
of the released prisoner, the risk to whieb be JUay be ex})osed and the
Ilegel'e of the rdiahilitr
of hi" family, emillormrnt and social circumI't.IDI'f'"

Inllll

11..ldll~

th.,

in"litntioll.
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The fuHiIm4:llt of these conditioD8 shall, .. far .. p088ibIe. be pre.
pared prior to release with the 88IistaDce of the Managemeat of the
iD8titution and the protection, guardiaD8hip or weHare anthorities.
(2) The released probationer .hall. unIeu otherwise ordered, be .object
to the mperviaion, direotion and guidance of a protector or charitable
orpniutioa
{Art. 213); no order .hall be made which is DDpraetical
or 1IIde..

Art. 21L -

Raub

of ProlHai,on.

'!'he reqairementl
for probation and conditioD8 under which it can be
reyobd ahaIl be IOTer:Ded by the general foregoing proviaioD8 (Art. 204).
(1) 1V'JIeB the coaditional release h.. been revOoked the rele..d penon
ahaIl be lent back to the iD8titution from. which he had been released.
The time apeat in conditional liberty shall not be deducted from
the term of the IeI1teDce or duration of the measnre .till to be underpne.
If a fnahoffeisce
h.. been committed the penalty or measnre .hall
be detenDined and eaforced in accordance with the ordinary- provi.

.....
,(2). If the reIeued penon is of pod behariour DDtil the expiration of the
period of probation his release shall be final and his penalty ex.
iiDpiahed.

.

.

Art. 2J.2. -

Effecl of Prohibitiona

tmtl other Meamra.

(1)

in addition
to
a penalty
entailing
Iou of liberty
~
or to intenuneat, a prohibition to praetice a trade or profellioD (Art.
U2 (c) ), to raort to eedain placea or there to -de,
or obliptory
nsideace
or expaWon (Art. 149-1U) has been ordered, the Court
may, in the CftDt of eonditional release and npon aUeh release, order
by way of probatioa, the 8D8peDUon of the prohibition (Art. 156) if
hariq. ftI8M to all the circumltaDce8 it ICeID8deairable.
It ahaIl be pided by the dep-ee of reform of the released penon,
the diuppea:ranC8 or diminution of his danproD8 dUpoaition and the
favourable effect that 'D8penUon may be expected to produce on his
ftiD8tatemenL
(2)- The Court ahaIl decide after enquiry (if any) and on the recom.
meadation of--the penitentiary authority and the appropriate MI~r.
Yi80ry anthoritiea.
It

~

~

the coDditi0D8,

limitati0D8

hr, eontroI, etc.) upoa which the attemF:
Jife mall be conditioned.

or paran1ee8

at reaumption

(aeeur.

of normal

.
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discharged probationer

has been of good con-

duct and has behaved himseH during the period of probation and
appean to be reformed and no longer requires the application of
measures, these measures shall no longer be applied.
I'aza8r8ph

Art. 213. -

3. 8~ls\oD

b1 a charitable

orpDlmtlOD

Principle.

Snperriaion by a charitable organization is an eaential feature of the
ayatem aiming at obtaining pod resnJta from the enforcement of penalties
and measures and the vari01l8 methods whereby such enforcement is c:trri.
ed out.
The placing under the supervision of a charitable organization is com.
puleory in all cues where the law 80 prondes. In all other cues an offender either conditicmally or finally releaed may at all times voluntarily
have recourse to the help or 888iatance of snch an orr;maation. The
responsible charitable bodies aha1I be bound to afford him their 888iatanee.

Art. 214. - PurPOIetmd Dutie&.'
.(1) The dUtieS'of the charitable oqanizatioD8 CODBiatin affording of.
fenden w.ho have to readj1l8tthemselves
to life in the community,
either durinl a period of 81I8peIISion or after their conditional
or f"mal release from a penalty or a meamre entailins
of liberty,
counsel. guidance and moral and material _istance with
a new to
achieYinl the purpose of reiD8tatement which is aimed at, and fore8tallin1 a future relapse.
The appointed charitable oqanization
may, in partieular, »>lace
the proteeted penons in employment or find for them. or -ut
them inf"mdin.. work, an emplo~, lodginp or relief, dircet them ..
to the proper 1I8e of their savinp or earninp and, paeralJy, pve
them every other IUpport neceasuy to enable them to lead an honest
life.
(2) It &hall exereiae repJar IUperYision over them but With auch diaeretion .. is proper 80 .. DOt to risk impairinl their rehabilitation, and
report to the Court and to the competent authorities wheneYer DeeeeBUY.
.

Art. 215. - O'6animtion.
(1) The aforesaid duties shall be carried out by the usoeiatioa or groups.
of a pnhlic or private character, which devote their activity thereto,
."
\
with the 888iatmce and under the control of the State.
'
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Ther may be entrusted to a qualified protector or problltion officer
of UDimpeachable moraJity, to. be appoiuted from eue to ease.
.

UnJe.

otherwile neee8881'J ther shell Dot be entrusted to poliee

authorities.
(2) The detai1ecI c:onditiona shell be repJated in the Jaw couceming
enforcement of penaltiee IIDd orden. dealing ~th ~
matter.
CbQter.

Do

-

DISCONmroANCE

AND EXTJNCTlON

the

01' THE PROSECUTION

ANDTHE PElULn:
~

Sedfoa I. - ..4&- 01..4~
1. .u-Dce or .a.-Uoa

OJ:..4-or C/CIIDIp1&IJ1t

Art. 216. ,- m.pe of ComplGineor Accuradoa ia ,erwnl.
ProIeeation with . ~
to a judpnent IIDdtile enforeement of the penalty
u a pubIie proeeedinJ IIDd letnstituted by the Attorney '.General in ell
euea when the law d0e8.Dot othenrile aprealy proride.
ProIeeation .by the .AItomer General d0e8 not euJude the ript of
denundation
of oHeneea to the public authority.
Theee formalities, which are in the nature of lID information, are DOt,
in iuch a eue, lID eMeDtial c:ondition but merely the oec:uioD letting in
motiOn the publie proeeeution.Their
perfomamee u pvemed 1»y ~ Code
of Criminal Proc:edure.

Art. 217.

-

OffeJU:eI dependin,

upon G Formal Complain',

Part of ~
Code or in ,y other provWOD
of Criminal Law definea in a r&trictive ID8IIDe1'offenCe.fJ.f a predominllDtIy private nature which ellJ1Dot be proeeeuted except upon a formal aeo
eaaat.iol1 or requeet, or a compl'aint in die etriet IeIIIe of the term, of the
agrieved penoD or thOle claiming under hba the Court h8a DO power to
try the offence imd a penalty eIIJ1Dot be pronouneed in tWault of thia
CODdition precedent.
.
This form of esprell aeeu8atiOD or complaint upon which in mch euee
the bringiq
of die public actioD depenD with. a vie1t. ~ ~oreing
1he
relevant eubetmtivelaw
m.n be governed by the following peeral promiODl.

'Where

the law in the Special

Art. 218. - IUs'" 10 W,. GcomplGiM.
Any penon injured by the offenee who is of eipteeD yean of

.

at

Ieut is _titled
to Wp
a complaint if he ia reepOneible. If the injured
penon ia iaeapable of ming or being med for die re8IoD of beingllDd in.
fant or a penoD of UDI01IDd mind the rlpt to I~p
a complaint shell be
aerciaed by hie legal representativt"~
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If the injured person dies before he was able to lodge a complaint hut
without having expressly renounced so to do the right shall pass to
hi"
ncxt-of.kin. If, however, he renounces his right to complain and under.
stands the effect of such renunciation, such renunciation shall be final.

- Collective Complaint.
When several persons were injured hy the same offence each of them has
the right to lodge a complaint.
Thia right may be exercised either individualJy or collectively.

Art. 219.

-

Art. 220.
Time within whiclJ to lodge a complaint and formalitie$.
(1) The complaint must be lodged with the appropriate
authority

as

defined in the law on criminal procedure within three months fronl
the day when the injured person knew of Ithe criminal act or the of.
.
knd~
Upon expiration of this period of time he shall be deemed to have
renounced so doing unless he was materialJy incapacitated from act.
ing, and the complaint shall no longer be entertained.
Where a complaint is not made owing to. material incapacity, the
period of three months shall run from the day on which the ineapa.
city ceased to exist.
(2) The formalities to be observed for the lodging of a complaint shaH
be governed by the provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure.
Art. 221.

-

Withdrawal

of Complaint.

Upon withdrawal of a complaint the right to prosecute shall lapse.
A complaint may be withdrawn at any time prior to the pronouncement
of a judgment. Such withdrawal must be effected by means of a formal
declaration.
The withdrawal shall be final as regards the facts to which it relates;
the complaint may not be renewed.
Art. 222. -

Indivisibility.

In the event of several offenders having participated in the same offence
the complaint shall be made as one complaiDt and not in parts.
When a person so entitled has lodged a complaint against one of the
participants all shall he prosccuted.
The withdrawal of the complaint in respect to one of the participants
shall benefit to the extent that none may be prosecuted by the Attorney
General, with the exception of any offender who expressly objects to the
withdra*al and insists on being tried.
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Dratb

Com:

CJIlan ~

DeaIIaprior to c-RctA pnI6eCUtioalllaYLe DOt itvted

Art. %23.

01: a Convict~

Person

coutinued, nor a sentcnce passcd,

-

when the offenm
died prior to trial. Deatlt puts an en:! to tbc prosceution and renders a CODYidion without object.
Art. 2Z4.

- Deat6.alter -'ace.

DeatIt ~
adcm:emeat

after a IIeIIt.eDce has Lcen passed puts an end to the
of the ~.1IiQ,
8Dd ..,. other measures pronounced.

'l'ho atate
c:a1IIed.

of the dettued

pa:-.

II. - ,--.~

s.s-.
PuaaaI*

Art. m..

L

ahaIl he civilly liable for any damage

- .~

- PrindpIe-- KNeeL

- to~

(1) fa aD eriJDin8I ala

die
""'"""",,I..:..a and the cnDfmal 81:tion shall be
hund
8Dd lllaY JIG Jc..p:r he D.titated or hroupt upon the cXpiration of the IepI period of tiJRe IIbted below.
Limitation

exti:npisha

tile JiahiIity

to pnniahment

in resp~ct to

any of the participants. As
- the Jimitation period has elapsed
neither a conric:tion
p-o"ItWs or JDea8UreslllaY be pronounced.
(%) H the defeace of Inn
8Dd the barrinc of tlte ~etion are not
6d up hy the party CIODCUaaIthey shaII be considercd by the Court
of its 0- IDOtionor the Aff.-.cyGeaeraI.

Art. %%6.- 0rdiIuay "';_:~-'l'ho li_i,...
period of .

Peiot&.
;..1 adicMaahaIl be:

(a) of twc:utyfjyo yan fOl' ..u~
1aahle witlt deatlt or risorous
impriana~
for life;
(It) of twenty yan fOl' aIf-n'l
ponhd-1a1e witlt riJomue imprisonmeDt
o:~~
ten yean hat IIGt
~
twentyfiTo yean;
(0) of f"dteen fan
for off~
p-iaIo..bJe with riprous
imprisonment
o:""""""S fiYe yan ...
(d) of ten yan fOl'.-a
t2

IIat
~
ten Jean;
paaido..1atr with riprous

imprisonment

not

G..C me yaa;

(0) of me Jeaa
'- ..If~
~C -Jar.
(I) of tIuee fan

fer o&..ee)l

p-:.L.1a~ withaiaapJeimpria--nentex.
:.J.."~

1"-. GIIeyear. 01'willafiae aeJr.

with llimple imprisonment not

.
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Spedal

eo.

PeriotU.

Ia euea of offeneeaof .

I ~

expl'el8 eomplabat of the pa.-

-j8al

iDterestis predomiD8a~
8udaattaeb uponpenonalhaaour-rlpu,
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the period of 1nn

aoIeJy.p-i.L-IP1o
(Ad. n7)

--

"';---1

w.- of ...

- -jUriesto the pa.m,
&erty - DuIirida.J
-- lhalllIeofhroJaIL

Art. 228.- CakulfiriOll oJI1ae Peiod.
(1) LimitationperiodalhalllIe""--- . r11 the ...
peaaIt, prorided by the pa :":'lard

.

of ...

to the edelloatiac- aga

cue.
Where the Jaw

of the --.:--.-

Special Part wiIhoat R>-

~"'-''''''--ea iDYoIYed
- the

1Watile 8ct willa8eftnI.,-.We.

eitheraltenaatiYdy
01:~

-

iia wJdcIa a pDnte

,. ... pedoda

ou the haaia of the IIIG8t
pe8aIIy.
(2) The limitation period 8haII Jqia to DB m-

to lie .....

- -I-J..eoI

the day ... wIdda tI.e

offeaderlint aad8ed .. --';'-1 adiriIy.
H auch 8Ctirity ... ~.
... aewnI 8ep8nIe G«-~
the
period ehaII hqia to naa In. ... .Jay ... wIDdathe Let 8ct ...
performed; if it ... Ji'
d owu a period at lime the period ...
hqin to run &olDthe .Jay ... wIaicIait ce8Ied.
Where aehierinc a p
zaak
..., 01 the eo..a;,
at the
offeac:e the period eIudI Jqia

.

to na ... the day

oec:urred.
Art.

229.

-

wJdcIa ~

R8IIk

- Srupen.sion.

(1) LimitatioaeludllIe~

,-led

iu Jawor iu fad, . bar GIll.
offeader

to the ~

...

81: ~~

It ahaII aLtolie RIll eaW -

~

- to
Jaas
- tIIae p~
tI.e yoJiti... of the
at the pm.e........

- ad.er jMiciaI pia ~n.p

peadins 8piD8t him..
Upon ftIDOTaI of the bar tile period of L.;
eoatiu18e i.. eoane..

~

8I'e

...

(2) Ia all e88eawI8aethe Jaw~..:- the Wsiac 01. eomplabatf- tI.e
~
of . prat(atW the ,,~
at thi8 fODI8Iity... -.t
.
preveatthe Jimitati48periodm- J:aDDiac.
Art. 230.- llllerru,m...
The limitatiouperiod eludllIe i8L...a...,a by --r --. act d-i.;....
for purpoees 01 8e8n:h,
""'. ~ ["',...- -'-'181- -ia reJaaM.
to the offeace or the offeaden.
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Upon each interruption
the whole period of limitation shall begin to
run afresh.
The interrupting
act shall be absolute as to its effect; it u effectual
towards all the participants in the offence, whether known or 11Dknown.
Art. 231. -

AblJOlute Limitation.

Whatever the circumstances may be the prosecution and the criminal
action shall be barred in all eases when a period equal to double the
ordinary period of limitation provided by law (Art. 226) h.. elapsed or,
in e88e8 where a special period applies (~rt. 227), when such a period
has been exceeded by half.

Art. 232.

-

ElJect as to tlae Civil Action.

The limitation of the civil action for reparation of the dlllllap caused,
whether or not broqht
conjointly with the criminal action, u IOverned
both .. to its conditions, period of limitation and its effect by the ordinary
provuions of civil law.
.
In the event of the criminal action beinS barred before the civil action,
thu action may no longer be brought before the criminal court but must
be heard by the appropriate civil C01l1't.
Parqraph

-

2. -

L1m1tat10Dof the Penalty

Art. 233.
Principle and Effect.
(1) When for any reason whatsoever

the sentence has not been enforced

within the period of time stated below the right to eaIoree it shall
be extinguished and the penalty or me..ure pronounced no longer
enforceable.
The limitation of. the principal penalty shall entail the limitation
of any secondary penalties or measure..
(2) Limitation u mandatory and m1llt be carried on! on their own initia.
tive by all appropriate judicial or executive authorities.
The IleDteace p888Cd shall suhsUt and its entry remain in the Police
.
record of the offender.
(3) The limitation of condemnations of a civil nature and ordcrafor the
payment of ~mpenaation,
damages and judicia1 COlts shall"
pverned by the raJee of civil law and the periods of limitation therein pro~ded shall apply.
Art. 2M. -

Period.

of Limitation.

The period of limitation shall be:
(a) of thirty yean for a death &eDteaCe or a IleDtence for riprous
prisonment

for life or a general forfeiture

of property;

im-
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(b) of twenty yean fora senteDce for rigorous imprisonment for more than
ten yean;
.(c) of ten yean for a sentence entailing 1088of liberty for more than one
year;
(d) of fiTO years for all other penalties.
..trt. 235. -

Calealatio"

of the Period.

.(1) The period of limitation shall run from the day on which the judgment, being f"mal, was enforceable or, if the enforcement had commenced, from the day on which the conTict evaded such enforcement.
WheD the conTict was granted the benefit of a measure of 808pen&ion and such suspension was cancelled, the period shall start from
the day on wliic:h the enforcement of the penalty was ordered.
(2) In the event of concurrent penalties regard shall be had for the
caIcn1ation of the period to the most severe penalty; the lighter
penalties shall be barred at the same time as the latter.
Art.

236.

- SfUpeII$ion.

The limitation of the penalty shall be suspended:
(a) whenever its enforcement cannot be carried out or continued under
the pro'isions of the law, and as long as such impediment subsists;
(b) as long as the conTict enjoys the benefit of a measure of suspension
or probation or was granted time for payment;
(c) as long as he is imprisoned pursuant to a penalty entailing 1088 of
liberty or an order of internment.

-

Art. 237.
Interrupt""'.
Limitation shall be interrupted by any act for the enforcement, or aiming
at the enforcement, of the penalty performed by the authority respousible
.
for .uch enforcemeDt.
Art. 238.

-

Ab.olute

Limitatio".

The limitation of the penalty or the measure shall in all circumstances be
final when the ordinary period (Art. 234) is exceeded by one half, save
when, during this period, the offender showed that he remained dangerous
by committing a serious intentional offence punishable with at least
rigorons imprisonment.
Sectioa 111.
Art.

239.

-

-

Pardon

and AmnC$lY

P",.don.

(I) A seatenee may be remitted in whole or in part or commuted into a
penalty of a !esser nature or graTity by an act of pardon of the
sovereign power.
.~
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]'he CODditioaa of pardon shall be governed by the re1eYant proYisiof puhJic law.
(2) Pardon may apply to all penalties and measures, whether principal
or -eenn\Juy and whatever their sravity, which are enforceable. The
order p-anting pardon may determine the conditio... to which it is
mbjected and ita 1C:Ope.
Pardon ahaJI DOt cancel the sentence the entry of which ahall remain
- the PoIic:e record of the off~der and continue to prodnce ita other
efIeeta.
Art. 240.

-

~mraesly.

.(1) An ~
may be grantcd in respcct to certain offences or certain
classes of offenders, either absolutely or subject to certain conditio...
or obliptioas.
by the appropriate
constitutional
aothority.
when
circnmstances seem to indicatc that such a measure is expedient.
It ahall be governed by the relevant provisions of public law.
The decision granting it shall detemline, in a restrictive manner,
ita purpose, the beneficiaries and ita scope.
(2) An 8IDDe8ty cancels both the indictmcnt and the senfeDce and bars
or discontinues any prosecution from the Dloment of ita promulgation.
When a sentence has been Itasscd an amnesty cancels it as well as
all ita other consequences under criminal law; the conviction shall be
presumed to be non-cxistent and the entry deleted from the police
record of the offender.
Art.

241.

-

Civil

Reparation

(1) Civil reparation

and COIl..

and tile payment of damages to injured penons shall

not be affected by a pardon or an anmesty.
(2) Costa incurred towards thc State shall be regarded as remitted by a
pardon or an amnesty 80 far as they have still to be collected, subject
to any provision to the contrary contained in the order granting
the benefit of either measure.
Sedio. lYe - RcilUlatcmcnc

-

Art:. 242.
Principle.
(1) A convicted penon

who has undergonc

is barred or has been
his reinstatement and
decision, if he foHilIs
Rcinstatemcnt
must
right.

his penalty or whose penalty

remitted by pardon may, at his request, obtain
the eancellaticm of Is conviction by a judicial
tile conditions menti~ lIed below.
be de~crved and shaH never he granted as of

I)ENAL

(2) If a fomlcr

convicted

pcrson
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the rcquirements

pre-

scribed by law is incapable of acting by hiDl8CH or has died the
request may be madc by bis legal representative
or a next-of-kin.
Art. 243. - Conditions.
Reinstatement shall bc grantcd by the Court:
(a) if since the penalty was undergone or remitted

a period of ten years

at least has elapsed in cases of a penalty of impriaomnent, a JDC881U'C
of internment for inveterate recidivism, a measure of permanent expulsion or a penalty of general forfeiture of property;
in other
cases, the period must bc of five yean at leut;
(b) if during the aforesaid period the convicted penon was always of
good behaviour and gave rise to no proseeution or complaint for any
offence whatsoever;
(c) if the sentence has bcen enforced as regards any secondary penalties
imposed;
(d) if the convicted person has paid the compensation, damages and eosts
ordered by the judgment in 80 far as it could be expected from him
having regard to circumstances.
Art. 244. "T Special CIUC..
(1) When the penalty is barrcd reinstatement may not be ordered before
.
the time at the earliest wben tbe penalty pronounced would have
come to an end if it had becn undergone on the coming into force
of the sentence.
(2) When a prisoner wbo has been conditionally
released suecesd'ully
nnderwent the period of probation to the end, the time on the expiration of which a request for reinstatemeot may be made sIiaII roo
from the date of the conditional release.
(3) When a notably praiseworthy act performed by the applicant in the
civil, military or social fields 80 justifies, reinstatement may be ordered prior to the expiration of the normal period of time.
Art. 245.

-

Effect..

Reinstatement,
since it cancela the sentence, shall produce the f~
effects:
(a) the convicted person is relieved, for the future, of any forfeitures of
ripts or privileges, incapacities and disquaIUu:ationa and ~
the
capacity to exereise his civic, family and pl"9fesaional riPts;
(b) the sentence shall be dcleted from his Police record and for the future
be presumed

to be non-existent;
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(c) a reproach refcrring to an old conviction made either by ill-will or
any other reason shall come under the provisions of criminal law
regarding defamation, and the defences hascd upon justification or
public intercst shall not be admissible.
Art. 246. -

Dismissal and Renewal of the Request.

If the Court dismissC8 the request for reinstatement
as unjustified
cannot be renewed hefore a period of two yean has elapsed.
Art.

247.

-

Revocation

it

of the Decision.

Reinstatement &ball be revoked and may no longer be granted when subsequently, within a period of five yean, a fresh sentence to corporal
punishment or to a penalty entailing loss of liberty has been imposed
upon the reinstated person hy a judgment which a finaL

~-
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PART D
S:PECIAL PABT

BOOKm
OEEEHCm AGAINST THE STATE OR AGAlNSf NATIONAL
OR INTERNATIONAL INTERESTS

TITLE I
QFFENCES

-

AGAINST 1BE STATE

CIiQter L OFFENCES AGAINST THE NATIONAL STATE
Ord.
1.
all--... EJlljHII'or.
GIG""' ... COJlldlraloll4l
or.olGlu8'" lllUmol Secvrit70/ ... Stat.

-

~

:PJ&rapaph 1. -

Art. 248. -

OuIragu

0Utraaw apIDa$. U1e Bmpezw. the CoII8UtuUcm 01' the State

apinaI

,he Emperor

or ,he Imperial

Family.

(1) Whoeoever, in any way, makes or attempts to make an attack on tho
;uberty or aecarity, or on the penon or health, of the Emperor, of the
Empraa or of their ehiJdren
ia ]P"';.h'lblewith
rigorous imprisonment from five to twenty yean.
~ere
the oH~der'8 intent, the circumatancea or the meana used
ahow that the inj.,- 10 penon or health wu to be aevere and lasting,
the ]P"';.hment ahall be rigorous impriaomnent from ten to tweDtyfive
yoan.
.(2) Where the attac:l: ia againat their Jife, the punishment
impriaomnent from fi£teen yean to life, or death.
Art. 249. -

OutrtJgu

ia rigorous

tJgaWe the Dyruaty.

Whosoever attempta to overthrow the Emperor or to break or modify the
order of 8ucceuion to the Throne, by vio1enee, threats, conspiracy or other
unlawful meana,
ia puniahahle with rigorous imprisonment from five yean to life, or iu
cases of exceptional gravity, with death.
Art. 250.

-

Outra,u a,um'

the Comtitution or the ComtitutiolUll Authorities,

Whosoever, by violence, threats, conspiracy or any other unlawful means:
(a) overthrows, or attempts to overthrow, suspend or modify the Consti.
tution of the Empire; or
(b) overthrows, or attempts to overthrew, change or destroy the Govern.
ment or any constituted
autbority,

public,

legislative,

executive

or

judicia)
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ia pUDi.ehable with rigoroua imprisoDD1eDt from three yean to life,
or, in C8Ie8 of exceptional granty, with death.

.Art. 251. -

Ob,traction

of ,he uerciH

of Corutitutional

Power,.

Whoaoever, by no_co,
threaf8 or any other UDlawful means, prevents,
or attempf8 to preveDt or 1'eItraiu any IegiaIatiye, executive or judicial
authority' from exercWq its CODItitutional powen, or to force a decision,
ia pUDi.ehable with rigoroua imprisonment not exceedinS fifteen yean.
.Art. 252. - ~rmed IUara, fIIId Civil
", are
(l) Whosoever raiae8, or attempts to raise:
(a) a revolt, mutiny or armed rebellion

asainst

State or the constitutional authorities; or
(b) cim war, by arminS citizens or inhabitants

the Emperor,

the

or by inciting them

to take up arms against one another,
ia pUDi.ehable with rigoroua imprisoDD1eDt from five yean
life, or, in casel of exceptional granty, with death.

to

(2) Wh080ever of his own free will takes part in .uch a movement is
pUDi.ehable with rigoroua imprisoDD1eDt not exeeedins fifteen yean.

-

Art. 253.

~,tGc," 011,he Political or Terri,orial Inlevity of eM StGte.

Whoaoever eommits an act designed to destroy the unity' of the peoples,
or to sever part of the territory or population from the Empire or the
Federation, by nolenee or by any other UDconstitutional means,
ia pnn;mable with rigoroua impri80nment from five yean to lifc, or, in
~asea of aeeptional
grmty', with death.

-

MGterial preparfJlion oflUbver,il1e
~c".
:whosoever, for any of the foregoing purposes, prepara. eollects, brings
into tho eountry or atorea up. material meana, auch as. troope or guerillas,
arms or munitions, proviaiona or money.
ia puniahable with rigoroua imprisonment not exeeedins fifteen yean.

Art. 254.

Art. 255. -

J'iolation of Territorial or Political Sovereipty.

~oever,
(a) contrary

to the principles

of public international

law, to immigration

treaties or public order regulations in force, aecretIy eDten the
territory of the Empire for the purpose of there ensaging in any
aubvenive activity; or
(b) eontrary to the conveations or treaties of mutual asaiatanee or col.
laboration in force, or witbout" the authorization
of the competent
:-ublic authority, proceeds, within thc territory of the Empire, to
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perform on behaH of a foreign Power or orjtanization acts which are
within the juriadiction of the public authorities of Ethiopia, particu.
larly investiglltions, searches, Jteizurcs, arrdts or admin~trative
or
judicial inquiries,
is punishable with simple imprisonment, or in cases of exceptional gravity,
with rigorous imprisonment not excecding ten yean.
Parapaph 2. - InJuries and Inaulta to the Emperoror the state

-

Art. 256.

IRjwy

to the Emperor or the Constitutional

A.uthoritiu.

(1) WhOlOCYer insults, abUlC8,dcfamcs or slanders the Emperor or the
Imperial Crown Prince
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding five yoan,
or in leu 8erious cases with a fine not le.than
five hundred dollan.
(2) '\VheIe the offeace is directed against the Government or one of tho
constituted legislative, executive, or judicial anthorities, the punish:'
meat is aimple imprisonment from three months to five yoan, or
fine.
(3) The concepts of insult, abuse, defamation or slander are defined in
the provisions
Art. 257.

-

relating

to attacks on honour ,(Art. 580 and ~)~

,,,.,,,,. to National Embleml.

WhOlOCYer, maliciously, or with contempt or any other iIiDWaJ: in,t.ent,
publicly tean down, destroy., defaces or insults a national emblem, au.ch
.. the flaS or armorial hearinp of the Emperor, the Empire or ~~ 9f its
provinces,
is pnni.Lahle with simple imprisonment for not leu then three _onths
or fine.
,

Art. 258.

-

UJalGwfrd rue of Oflkial

Emblems.

WhOlOCYer makes UD1awful use, for any purp~,
of snch flaS or armorial
hearinga,
is punishable. with simple imprisonmcut or f"me.
Sediora ll.
all."..,
tIN E3rlernalSecurity and de/emlf1ePOIHI'01 ".. Stille

-

Art. 259.

-

..4ttac," OR the Independence

01 the State.

Whosoever commits an act intended to:
(a) jeopardize or destroy the independence of the Empire; or
(b) provoke intervention in or interference with the Empire's alfain, cal.
culated to end8llJCr its independence; or
(0) initiate hostile acts from outside the State directed against the Empire,
or to involve it in a foreign war, hostilities,

a hlockade or ~cnpation,
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is punishable with rigorous imprisonment from five yean
or, in cues of exceptional gravity, with death.

to life,

Art. 260 - lmpcirmenl 01 the DeletWfJ8 Pt1Wer 01 the State.
Whosoever intentionally impairs tho defensive power of the State:
(a) by unjustifiable surrendering, or by destroying, sabotqing, or putt. ing out of action any enterprise, installation, or position, any means
of production, trade or transport or any works, estabJi,lnuentl, depotl,
armamentl or resources of a military nature or intended for the
defence of the country; or
(b) by deliveriag troops to, or by recruiting a citizen of the Empire for,
or encouraging his enlistment in the military BerVice of, a foreign
power, or by himself entering such service, if a citizen; or
(c) by publicly instigating refusal to serve, mutiny or desertion, or by inciting a person liable to military service to commit any of these offences; or
(d)by obstructing, impeding or in any other way sabotaging military
measures taken for the purpose of national defence,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment from three yean to life,
or, in cues of sceptional
gravity, such as in time of war or danger
of war, with death.

Art. 261.- High.Treason.
.

Whosoever enjoying Ethiopian nationality, either by birth or by naturalisation, or being officially entrusted with the protection of Ethiopian
national interestl:
(a) takes up arms or engages in hostile actl against Ethiopia; or
(b) has dealinp with or keeps up a secret correspondence with a power
at war with Ethiopia, or with a person or penona acting on 1JebaH
of such power, for the purpose of ensuring or promoting the enemy's
success in any manner whatloever; or
(c) delivers to the enemy, whether directly or indirectly, an ob~
armament, pIan document or resources of any kind used for the national
defence, or aids the enemy by rendering services or delivering supplies
to him,
is punishable with rigorous impri-ment
from five yean to life,
or, in cases of exceptional gravity, with death.

-

Art. 262.
Treasonable olfences committed by Diplomats.
(1) Whosoever enjoying Ethiopian nationality, either by birth or by naturalUation, or being officially entrusted with the protection of Ethi.
opian national interests:
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(a) discloses, delivers, communicates
or makes accessible to the
public, to a foreign State, political party, organization or agent,
a secret, a document, negotiations or a decision which the interests of the Empire demand shall not be divulged; or
(b) while acting as a representative of the Empire or while entrusted with the conduct on its behaH of negotiations with a foreign
power, manifestly sacrifices the interests he is called upon to
defend to those of the other power; or
(c) destroys, suppresses, purloins, causes to disappear
or falsifies
documents, papers or means of proof relating to the security, independence or vital interests of the Empire,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding fifteen
years.
(2) In cases of exceptional gravity directly endangering the existence or
independence of the Empire, the Court may impose rigorous imprisonment for life, or death.
(3) Where the offendcr has acted ncgligcntly, thc punishment is simple
imprisonment for not less than six months, which may be increased
to five years in cases of cxceptional gravity.

-

Art. 263.

Economic

Treason.

(I) Whosoever enjoying Ethiopian nationality,
either by birth or by
naturalisation,
or being officially entrusted with the protection of
Ethiopian national interests:
(a) discloses, delivers, communicates or makes accessible to the public
or abroad economic negotiations, decisions, facts or documents
kept secret in the higher interests of the Empire or in tho~e of
national defence; or
(b) discloses or delivers objccts, means or other things of such a
nature entrusted to him; or
.(c) participates in or subscribes to a loan floated by a country in a
state of war with the Empire,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonmcnt not exceeding twenty
years.
(2) Where the offender has acted negligently, the punishment is simple
imprisonment

Art. 264.

-

for not less than three months.

Collaboration.

Whosoever

enjoying

with

protcction

the

Ethiopian
of

nationality

Ethiopian

or being officially

national

interests,

in

entrusted
time

of
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war or of occupation of the territory of the Empire. helps the enemy with
advice or by deed, thereby intentionally faTouring the enemy, in particular :
(a) by exercising on his behaH civil or adminUtrative functions in the
judicial, po1iee or prisons services, or in caatody, traneport or other
services; or
(b) by denouncing or handing over to bim patriots or fugitives seeking
to escape from his restraint; or
(c) by entering any propaganda, pub1ishing or press service designed to
promote the interests of an enemy or occupying power; or
(d) by engaging, directly or through an intermediary, in dealings involviug economic collaboratiou with such enemy or power,
is punishable with rogorous imprisonment
not exceeding twenty
years or, in cases of exceptional gravity, with rigorous imprisonment
for life, or with death.

-

Art. 265.
Espionage.
(1) Whosoever, on behaH of a foreign State, po1itical party or organiz.
ation, and to the detriment of the Empire or of its institutions, or.
ganizations or nationals:
(a) organizes, engages in or encourages
a po1itical, diplomatic,
military or economio intelligence service, or recruits another per80n for such service; or
(b) collects, transmits, delivers or makes available information of
this nature which is secret or is not a matter of public knowledge,
whether to an official service or to a private service or to its
agents,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment
not exceeding ten
years, where the espionage is barmful to the State or to the public
interest, or with simple imprisonment not exceeding five years
where it is harmful to private persons or undertakings.
(2) Where the information divulged is calculated directly to endanger
the internal or extemal security of the State, the punishment
is
rigorous imprisonment not exceeding twenty years.
In cases of exceptional gravity, and especially in the c~e of political,
diplomatic or military espionage carried out in time of war or danger
of war, the offender is punishable with rigorous impri~onment for
life or, where the vital interests of tbe Empire are at stake, with
death.
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Art. 266.
Protection e%temled to AWed POtDe'&.
The pnn'.'nnenr.
prescribed in this section shall also apply where
one of the offences thereunder has been committed to the detriment of a
power in alliance with or associated with the Empire, wherever the
legislation ofmch power provides for reciprocity.

Art. 267.

-

S«:Iion

Ill.

- 'Common Prou,8IollS

Indirect Aid and Encouragement.

.(1) Whosoever, being aware that an offence is heing prepared

or has been

committed against the Emperor, the Empl'C88 or the Crown Prince,
apinet constitutional order or national defence, or against the internal or external aecurity of the State, fails to inform the authorities
thereof, or does not to the best of his ability try to prevent the offence from being carried out and to brine the offender to justice,
save in cases of force majeure or manifest Impo88ibility.
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding five years.
(2) Official or profe88ional secrecy cannot be invoked to evade the
obligation to inform the authorities.
(3) When the offence is committed in time of internal or enernal emergency, the punishment shall be rigorous imprisonment not exceeding
ten yean.
(4) Kinship or close ties of affection with the perpetrator or pcrpetrators
of the offence, whether projected or carried out, cannot be invoked
as an excuse in the above mentioned cases. (Art. 80).
Art.

268.

- 'Attempted participation.

Attempted instigation
able. .(Art. 27 (2) ).
Art. 269. -

Provocation

and attempted

aiding and abetting

are also punish-

and preparation.

Whosoever, with the object of committing, permitting or supporting any
of the acts provided for in thc preceding section of this chapter:
(a) publicJy provokes them by word of mouth, images or writings; or
(b) conspires towards, plans or urges the formation of, or himseJf forms,
a band or group with other persons, whether
country; or

within or outside the

(c) joins such band or group, adheres to its schemes or obeys its instructions; or
(d) enters into relations or establishes
secret communication
with
foreign/gov.crnmcnt,
political party, organization or agents; or

a
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(e) launches

or diaseminates,

8)'Itematically

and with premeditation,

by

word of mouth, images or writinp, inaccurate, hateful or subversive
information or insinuations ealculated to demoralize the public and
to undermine its confidence or its will to 'resist,
is punishable with simple imprisonment from one month to five
years or, where the foreseable consequences of his activities are particularly grave, with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding ten years.
Art. 270. -

';4tgrlJ'l1tJtionto the Offence.

In all casee involving offences against the Emperor, against dynastic or
conatitutional order, against national defence, internal or external security,
or against tho territorial or political integrity of the State or its defensive
power, for which the law provides the alternative of rigorous imprisonment
for life or death, the Court shall pasa sentence of death:
(a) where tho offence haa been committed during or under threat of internal disturbance, in time of danger of civil or foreign war or foreign
interference, or where martial law or any officially recognized state
of emergency haa been declared; or
(b) where the acts are the conaequence of a conspiracy
brought
to
fruition, or have been carried out by an organized armed band; or
(c) where the offender has made use of resources, arms, means or support
furnished &om abroad or by foreign political parties or organizations;
or
,(d) where the offender has used bombs, dynamite, t'-xplosivc or other
terrorist
lrt. 271. -

methods constituting

Other additional

a public danger.

penalties.

,(I) In all cases punishable under this chapter with rigorous imprisonment, the Court may also impose a fine not ~ceeding twenty thousand dollars 'tvhere the offender exercises official functions, or where
he haa acted for motives of self interest.
(2) Where the offence is punishable with rigorous imprisonment
for
twenty years or more, the Court shall also order that the convicted
person be deprived of his civil rights.
(3) Where a foreign national has been sentenced to rigorous imprisonment for five years or more, his expulsion on completion of his sentence shall be ordered;
(4) In all cases of treason, espionage or transmission of secrets, the
material, correspondence
shall be confiscated.

or documents

counected

with the offence,
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Art. 272.
Confilcation oj property.
Wherever a person enjoying Ethiopian nationality, either by birth or by
naturalization,
or being officially entrusted with the pro~ection of Ethi.
opian national interests:
(a> makes or attempts to make an attack on the life of the Emperor; or
(b) overthrows or attempts to overthrow the Emperor or to break or
modify the order of succession to the Throne; or
(c) is convicted of an offence under Articles 252 or 259-264 of this Codc,
the Court may, in addition to the principal penalty, order the confiscation of the estate of the offender within the limits specified by
law. (Art. 97) ).
Chapter II. - OFFENCES AGAINST FOREIGN STATES
Art. 273. - H03tile Acts agai""'t II Foreign Stale.
Whosoever, within the territory of the Empire and at the risk of endangering peaceful relations with foreign countries:
(ar attempts to disturb by subversive activities, by slander, by malicious
propaganda or by violcnce the internal political order or security of a
foreign State; or
(b) infringes a governmcntal
decision, duly published in the Negarit
Gazcta, taken for the purpose of safeguarding Ethiopia's neutrality
during a foreign war; or
(c) I,royokes, undertakcs or encourages acts hostile to a foreign belligerent
jlower,
is Imnishable with simple imprisonmcnt for at least three months,
or, in cases of exceptional gravity, with rigorous imprisonment not
exceeding ten years.
Art. 27-1. - Outrages agai""'t Foreign Heads of State.
(1) Whosoever, ,dthin the tcrritory of the Empire,

makcs or attempts

to make an attack on the liberty or security of the Sovereign or Head
of a foreign State with which Ethiopia maintains pcaceful relations,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonmcnt not excccding ten years.
(2) Whcre the attack is against the lifc, person or hcalth of the individual enjoying such protection,
three to twcnty }-ears.
Art. 275. - Violation
\Vhosoeyer:

-

(a)

contrary

ri;;orol1s imprisonment

shall be from

of Foreigll SOl'eTcignty.

to public

international

law, or to treaties

or regulations

in

force, enters the territory of a foreign State for the purpo~e of engaging in unlawful, sl1byenive or dangerol1s activities; or
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:(h) impIopedy pcdOl'lll8 OIl the teaitory of snch Stitte acts falling within
the jmi8dietiGa of the public authorities,
U pnniaLab1e with simple imprisonment or, in more seriOUB ca&e8,
with riproimprisonment not exceeding three year..
Art. 276.

-

,,...,,.

to Forelp StGte6.

.(1). Whoeoever in any way publicly abDBe8, insults, defames or slanders
by word or by' deed, a foreip State, either directly or in the person
of its Head, of ODe of its CODBtituted authorities, of one of its accredited dipJomatic representatives or of ODeof its official representatives
or deilepteIJ m the teaitory of the Empire,
U pmdshab1e With simple imprisonment or fine.
.(2): In pve cues, especially in a case of slander, simple imprisonment
shall he for Dot lesa than three months.
Art. 277.

-

I.nmlt. to the Official Emblem& of Foreign. States.

:whOllCMWer,out of ill-will, hatred, contempt or other improper motives
tean down, destroys, defaces or msuIts the emblems of IOvereignty of a
foreip State with which Ethiopia maintains peaceful relatioDB, particularly its armorial bearinp or national flag publicly hoisted by au official
representative of snch State,
u punishable with simple imprisonment or fine.
Art. 278.

-

lnmlt.

to inter-State

lll$titutioll$.

Whosoever publicly msuIts the representatives or the official emblems of
an inter-State institution or organization of which Ethiopia is a member,
u liable to the same punishment.

Art. 279.

-

Reciprocity.

The provisions
relating to offences against foreign States laid down in this
chapter &hall apply only to States whose legislation
grants reciprocal
protective treatment
to Ethiopia,
to the Sovereign of. Ethiopia
and to its relations with those States.
Nothing in this Article shall affect the provisions
granting protection
to
Powers
Art.

280.

allied

-

with

Conditioll$

Ethiopia

(Art.

266).

of Prosecution.

Prosecution
for offences
under
this chapter
can he initiated
only
by the Attorney-General
with government
agreement
and on demand by
the State
injured.

or international

organization

which

considers

that

it has been
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Art. 28L

~.

-

-TITLED.
OFFENCES AGAINST THE 1.&1'101' NA.TlQNS
a
L FmmAIIENUL OIRNCIS

-

Genocide; Cri-

-,,.,,., HUlII4IIIiI)'.

with intent to demur. in whole ... in put, . ft":~.J. ~
r.m.J, ze1ipoaa or political PUP. orpnj~ orden or
~
.. hit
in time of Will' or in time of peace:
.(a). 1n"11~.J bodily harm 01' eerious inj1Uf to tho phJ8ical ~
-W
health of memben of tho group. in any
.(h), JIIe8IUZe8 to prevent the propagation -81 wIuateoen:r; or
or" ecmtinued aarriftI of ita
memben 01' their progeny; or
.
,(0). tho compuLol')" movement or di8penion of ~
or ..J.i1drca"..
their p1aciug under Jiving conditioua 01l1 1,ted to reeaJt fa thdr
death or disappearance,
u puniahahIe with rigorous impri80n.eat
from five YeU. to Jife,
or. in oues of exceptional gravity'. with death.
Art. 282. -

"IIl" cril1lel CJBaWt the CiviliGn Populatioll.

Whosoever. in time of war. armed coufJict or occupatioa,
orden or engages in. apiD8t the civiJiau. popuIatiGB and in ~R8.
y;..1.';~
of tho ru1ea of publiointemationallaw
and of i.w.rn"tioaall
it--.;conveatioua:
(a) kiDinga, torture or inhuman treatment, including hioJo&ical experiments, or any other acts involving dire mfferins or bodily- harm, or
injDr1 to mental or physical health; or
(b» "iIfUI reduction
to starvation,
destitution
or ~
rninlltiou
through the, depreciation,
counterfeiting
or sistematic debllllemeBt
of the currency; or
(0), tho compulaol')" movement or dispersion of the popuIatiou. if. 8J8feo
matie deportation, trauafer or detention in conceatratioa
~
fir
forced labour camps; or
(d) forcible enlistment in the enemy's armed forces, inteIIipee
een:iees
or administration;
or
(e) denationalization
or forcible religious conversion; or
(f) compnIsion to acta of prostitntion,
or rape; or
(g) measures of intimidation or terror, debanebel')"
the takin, of hostages or the imposition of collective punishments or reprisals; or
(h) the confiscation of e6tates, the destruction or appropriation of
perty, the imposition of unlawful or arbitral')" taxes or Ieries, or~ of .
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taxes or levies disproportionate
to the requirements of strict military
Decessity ,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment from five years to life,
or, in cases of exceptional gravity, with death.
Art. 283.

-

War Crimesagains£ wounded, .ick or .hipwrecked per.ons.

Whosocver, in the circumstances defined above, organizes,
orders
or
engages in:
(a) killings, torture or inhuman treatmeDt or other acts entailing dire
suffering or physical or mental injury to wounded, sick or shipwrecked persons, or to mcmbers of the medical or IlrBt-aid services;
or
(b) the destruction, rcndering unserviceable
or appropriatioD
of snpplies, installations
or stores belonging to the medical or first.aid
services, in a manner which is unlawful; arbitrary or disproportionate
to the requirements of strict military necessity,
is punishable in accordance wit11 Art. 282.
Art.

284.

-

War Crime.

against

prisoners

and interned

persons.

Whosoever, in the circumstances dcfined above:
(a) organizes, orders or engages in killings, acts of torture

or inhUDlan

treatment or acts entailing dire suIIering or injury to prisoners of
war or interned persons; or
(b) compels such persons to enlist in the cnemy's armed forccs or intelligenc.e or administrative services,
is punishable in accordance with Art. 282.
Art.

28;;.

-

Pillage,

Piracy

and Looting.

Whosoever organizes, orders or engages in looting, piracy, pillage, economic spoliation or the unlawful destruction or removal of property on
pretext of military necessity,
is punishable in accordance with Art. 282.
Art. 286.

-

Provocation

Whosocvcr,

with

and prcparation.

the object

of committing,

permitting

or supporting

any

of the acts provided
for in the preceding
articles:
(a) publicly
encourages
them, by word of mouth, images or writings;
or
(b) conspires
towards or plans with another,
urges the formation
of, or
himself

forms

to its schcmcs
is punishable

a band

or group,

joins

such

or obcys its instructions,
with rigorous imprisonmcnt

a band

or group,

not exceeding

adheres

five years.
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Art. 287.

Dereliction of duty towards the enemy.
Whosoever, in time of war and contrary. to public intcrnational law and
humanitarian
conventions:
(a) kills or wounds an enemy who has surrendered or laid down his
arms, or who for any other reason is incapable of defending, or has
ceased to defend, himself; or
(b) mutilates a dead penon; or
(c) lays hands on or does violence to a wounded, sick or dead enemy
on the field of battle, with intent to rob or plunder him; or
(d) orders one of the above acts,
is punishable with rigorous
tional gravity, with death.

-

Art. 288.

imprisonment

or, in cases of exccp-

Use of illegal means of combat.

Whosoever uses, or orders to be used, against the enemy any means or
method of combat expressly forbidden by international
conventions to
which Ethiopia is a party, or by the standing orders of the Ethiopian
Army,
is punishable with $imple imprisonDlent for not less than
three
months, or, if the offence is grave, with rigorous imprisonment
from
three years to life; in the gravest cases the offcnder is punishable with
.

death.
Art. 289.

-

Breach of Armistice

Whosoever,
treaty duly
or in any

other

is punishable

Art.

way
with

rigorous

imprisonment

290.

Franc

-

or Peace Treaty.

having
been officially
infornlcd
concluded,
contrary
to the orders
knowingly
simple

infringes

imprisonment

not' exceeding

of an armistice
given continues

one

or
.o'~acc
hostilities,

of the

agreed

conditions,

or, in more

serious

cases, with

ten years.

Tireurs.

Whosocv.er not being a member of an armed force or auxiliaries re.
cognized by the Imperial authorities, engages, in time of war and con.
trary to public international
law, in hostile acts against the Ethiopian
Army, its services or its lines or means of communication
or transport,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment from three years to life, or,
in cases of exceptional gravity, ,,~ith death.
Art.

291.

-

Maltreatment

of, or dereliction

of duty

towards,

wounded,

sick

or prisoners.
Whosoever in violation of thc rulcs of puhlie international Jaw, maltrcats
a aiel or wounded man, or a prisoner of war or war internee, or use,
7
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~

apiDat him, 01' preveDtl him from exercisiDS or makes it impGUihJe fOl' him to aercl8e, tho rights paranteed
to him by mc:h rules,
~

orden to the aame effect,
i8 puafahable with aimple imprisonment

-

:Art. 292.

not aceeding

five yean.

DeniGl of JruIit:e.

~er,
in time of war or occupatioa and in ,violation of the rnJea
of pubJic intematicmallaw,
deprives a civilian, a wounded ma.n, a p~
er 01' 811 iDtemee, of his ript to be tried aecordiq
to law parantceinc
him 1n_ulna tftJat~~t
and tho free exercise of his right to delead himaeJf, 01' orden auch depriva1,
iipnnl."."Ie
with aimple impriaonment.
~te1'

~

-

D.

-

OFFENCES AGAINST PROTECTING

INSTITUTIONS

193.
Hoa.lile ~c~ apimt InterntJtiorud HUlRCIJIittll"UmOrgtmi:uJtiolU.
,Whoeoev~:
:(a). indulges in hoatiJo acts against or threats or inaults to persona belonging to the Intenud.ional Red Croaa or to corresponding bvnwpitari811
relief organizationa (the Red Creacent, the Red Lion or the Red Sun)
or to the repreaentative8 of thoae organiaationa or to pe.ona placed
under their protection; or
(b) intentionally destroya or damages in the course of hostilities material,
inatallationa or depots belonging to these organizationa,
is puniahable with aimple imprisonment.

Art. 294. -

A.bwe of Inter1UJtional Emblelnl

tmd lmignia.

Whoeoever:
(a) wears or files without due authorization
the emblems or b1.ipia
of oue of the international
hUllUlDitarian organizationa D1a1tioned
above; or
(b) abuses .uch embleme or inaignia or any other protective device recognized in public international law, in particular th~ :white flag, with
intent
to prepare or to commit hostileactl,
,

is puniahable with .imple impmonment, or, in cases of aceptional
gravity, with rigorous

Art. 295.

-

imprisonment

not exceeding five yeare.

Hostile 'Acta against the BetlI"er of a Flag of Truce.

Wh~oever maltreats, threateD8, inaultl or unjustifiably detaina an enemy
bearing a flag of truce, or an enemy negotiator, or any penon accompanying him,
is puniahable with eimple impmonment.
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TITLE III
MILITARY OFFENCES AND OFFENCES AGAINb'T THE ARMED FORCES
AND THE POUCEFORCES
Chapter I.
Section t. Art.

-

MILITARY OFFENCES

Breac1,es 0/ Liability

to SeT1le

296. - Refusal to perform Military Service.
(1) Whosoevcr, with intent to evade recruitement

or militalY service which

he is legally bound to perform, fails to ohey an enlistment or mobilization order duly served by personal summons, by placard ~~ by'
public announcement.
is punishable with simple imprisonment.
(2) Where the offence is committed in time of emergency, general mobilization or war, the punishment shall be rigoro~ imprisonment not
.
exceeding ten years.
ArL 297. - Failure to enlist or to rejoin the Colour..
(1) Whosoever, without seeking to evade recruitement or liability to mili.
tary service, fails to obey a calling-up notice, in particular for an a.
amination for recruitement,
for an inspectioD, {or training, or in
rcspcct of any other military obligation,
is punishable with simple imprisonment not exceeding six months.
(2) Where the offence is committed in time of war, the punishment is
rigorous imprisonmcnt not exceedi~g five years.
Art. 298. - Intentional Provocation of Unfitness.
(1) Whosoever, by maiming or other voluntary process injurious to his
bodily integrity, renders himself, by his own action that of another,
totally or partly unfit for service, be it permanently or temporarily,
is punishable with simple imprisonment.
(2) Whosoever, for the purpose described above and with the consent
of the interestcd IJarty, rcnders the latter by any sueh act totally or
partly unfit for service,
is ptmishable with simple imprisonment not exceeding five years.
(3) Where the offenee is eODlJUitted in time of emergency, general mobile
ization or war, the punishment is rigorous imprisonment not exceediug fifteen years.
Art. 299. - Fraudulent Evasion of Service.
(1) W-hosoever, with intent to evade military
or tcmporarily,

cmploys

means intendcd

service, be it permanently
to dcceive the com pc tent
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ch-il or military authority, in particular by making a false dcclaration
or using a false document, or by feigning an illness or infinnity,
is punishable with simple imprisonment.
(2) Where the offence is committed
in timc of cmcrgency,
general
mobilization
or war, the punishment is rigorous imprisonmcnt not
exceeding ten years.

-

Art. 300.
Desertion.
(1) Whosoever, with intent to evade military service, quits his unit, post
or military duties without proper authority, or fails to return to them
after being absent with leavc,
is punishable wi1.h rigorous imprisonment not exceeding five years.
(2) Where the offence is committed in timc of emergency, general mobi.
lization or war, the offender is punishable with rigorous imprisonment
from five years to life, or, in the gravest cases, with death.

-

Art. 301.
Absence without leave.
(1) Whosoever, without intent to cvade service:
(a) leaves his regiment, or quits his unit, depot, organization or military dnties, without l,ropcr authority, except in case of force
majeure; or
(b) overstays, except in case of force majeure, a pcriod of leavc
granted to him,
is punishable
with simple imprisonment
not exceeding six
months.
(2) In time of war, simple imprisonment shall not exceed two years. .

-

Art. 302.
Voluntary failure to rejoin the Forces.
Whosoever, in time of war;
(a) having been separated from his unit, fails to rejoin it, or to join the
nearest body of troops; or
(b) having becn taken prisoner, fails npon regaining his freedom to
report to a depot or to a military authority or to return to the ranks,
is punishable with simple imprisonment,
or, where his failure is
intentional
and permanent, with rigorous imprisonment from three
to ten years.
Section II. -

Art. 303.
(1)

-

Whosocvcr,
confcrrcd
undcr

Abuse of Military Authority

Unlatl'flll Exeml)tio/~ from Service.
in abuse
upon

a li,\hility

him,

of his commission
exempts

to perform

it,

from

or of the

service

military

a })crson

who

authority
is legally
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is punishable with simple imprisonment for at least .ix months.
(2) Where the offence is committed in time of emergency, general mobilization or war, the punishment
five ycars.
Art. 304.

-

is rigoroDS imprisonment

not exceeding

Abuse of Authority.

A superior officcr who excceds the authority ho exercises by virtue of his
commission, abuses such authority or improperl,. assumes authority not
conferred by such commission,
is punishable, where his act docs not constitute an offenee under this
Codc, in accordanec with the provisioDS of military rcgulations.
Art. 305. - Threats or Violence against an Inferior.
(1) Whosoevcr threatens a person subject to his ordcrs or of lower rank,
strikes him, uscs cruelty or violence towards him, or treats him in a
degrading manner,
is punishahle with simple imprisonmcnt uot exceeding six months.
(2) Where the offender has made use of a weapon or other dan~ua
instrument, he is punishahle with simple imprisonment not exceeding
five ycars.
Section Ill.
Paragraph

Art.

1.

-

-

Offences

Breaches 0/ Military Duty
endangering

Good order

and DIscIp1lne

-

Infringemcnt of General Service Regulations.
306.
(I) Whosoever
intentionally
fails to comply with general
or regulations
(2)

other

than

disciplinary

cases

is punishable
with simple imprisonment
Where the offence is committed
in time
lization

or war, the offender

is punishable

not exceeding
three years.
(3) Where the offence is due to negligcoee,

(Art.

service

orders

747),

not c.'l:eeeding six mouths.
of emergency,
general mobiwith

simplc

the offender

imprisonment
shall

be subject

to disciplinary
punishment
in time of peacc; in time of war or emergcncy he is punishahlc
with simplc imprisonmcot
not cxceeding
onc
year.
or inacclIrate
official statements.
Art. 307. - Incomplete
(1) Whosoever,
being required
by his commission
or military

dutics

to

draw \tIt an official return or declaration,
or to fill up a service document:
(a) knowingly
alters or conceals the facts or the truth, or intentionally

leaves

blank

intend cd to rertify;

any
or

detail

or

figure

which

his

signature

is
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(b) refuscs, or fails through

eulpable

negligence,

to draw up or to

submit a minute, report or declaration he is required to render,
is punishable with simple imprisonment.
(2) Any member of the armed forces who makes a falsc statcment or
witholds the truth from the competent authority, with the object
of obtaining or prolonging leave, is liablc to the same punishment.
.(3) Where the offence is committed in time of emergency, general mobilization or war or is likely to have serious consequences, the offender is
punishable with simple imprisonlllcnt not excecding five years.
Art. 308.

-

Drunkenness

on Active Duty.

,(1) Whosoever:
(a) repeatedly gets drunk while under arms; or
(b) being drunk, disturbs discipline or call1lC8a public scandal,
is punishaMe with simple imprisonment not exceeding thrce
months.
:(2) Where the drunken person threatens another with his weapon, or
otherwise behaves in a dangerous manner, he is punishable with
simple imprisonment not exceeding one year.
Where, in a state of culpable irresponsibility,
he wounds or kills
another penon, the general provision applies (Art.50).

Art. 309.

-

Want of Discipline.

Whosoever:
.(a) absents himself without proper autbority from barracks, camps or
military quarters, or is found without proper order or authority in a
place forbidden to him, or outside the bounds laid down for him; or
.(b) takes part in a quarrel or brawl, or in disturbances, or refuscs to
obey an order to desist issued to him by a superior officer; or
(c)
misbehaves or disobeys orders in a hospital, in siek-quartcrs or elsc.
where at the risk of complicating or aggravating his condition or of
eausing his treatment to be prolonged; or
.(d) in any other way, by word of mouth, gesture or dced, disturbs good
order and military discipline,
is punishable with simple imprisonment not exeeeding one year.
Art. 310.

-

Insults or Threats to, or Assaults upon, « Superior Officer.

,(1) Whosoever insults, threatens or molests a superior
violence against him,
is punishable with simple imprisonment.

offiecr,

or uscs
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(2) Where the threat

or assault is aecompanied

95
by v,iolence or done by

the use of a weapon, an instrument or a dangerous object, tbe offender
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not exeecding five years.
(3) Where the offence is committed in time of emergency, general mobilization or war, the punishment shall be simple imprisonment not ex.
ceeding five yean in respect of an offcnce under clause 1, or rigorous
imprisonment not exceeding ten yean in respect of an offence under
clause 2.

-

Art. 311.
Imubordination.
(1) Wbosoever intentionally

fails to carry out, or refuses to obey, an

order relating to his duties issued by bis commanding officer or the
competent military authorities, either to him personally or to the
unit of which he is a member, be it by word of mouth, in writing, by
sign or in any otber way,
is punishable with simple imprisonmcot.

Where the offence is commiued in time of emergency, general mobi.

(2)

lization or war, and wbere the refusal to obey is definite, tbe punisb.
ment is rigorous imprisOUDlent not execeding ten )"ears.
(3) Wbe!c the offenec is of exceptional gravity and is committed in tbe
face of tbc enemy, tbe offender is punishable with rigorous imprisonment for life or with death.

Art. 312.

-

Mutiny.
(1) Whosoever, in com"el"t with olher I11cll1!1ersor the armell Iorces, in an

unlawful assembly or by any other method, takes part in a seditious
movcmc.nt leading to insubordination
or revolt, or to threats, violence
or assault on or against a superior officer or a military authority,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not eXl'eeding ten years.
(2) Where the mutiny is raised in timc of emergency, general mobilization or war, the offenec is Imnishable with rigorous imprisonment
from three years to life, or, in cases of c-'teel'tionul gravity, with death.
(3) The ringleaders or organizers shan be sentenced to exemplary Imnishment (Art. 81 (d) ), within the limits of these punishmcnts.
Art. 313.

-

Concert or Conspiracy

to raise a Mutiny.

Wbosoever conspires or joins with others for the purpose of IJreparing a
mutiny or seditious movement,
is punisbable witb simple imprisonment, and, in time of war, with rigo.
rous imprisonment from three to ten yea!'s.
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-

Art. 314.
Attempted Participation.
In cases of mutiny in time of emergency, general mobilization or war, attempted instigation, attempted aidiDg and abetting, are punishable offences.(Art.
27 (2) ).
Art. 315. -

Offences agaimt Guards, Sentries or Patrols.

Insults, threats, assaults, acts of violence, insubordination
or mutiny
against a military guard, sentry, or a patrol on duty arc punishable as
though committed against a superior officer.
Paragraph 2. - Offences agaInst Guard Duty or Instructions
Art. 316.
Breaches of Guard Duty.

-

.(1). Whosoever:
(a) intentionally

or tbrough

criminal

ncgligence

or impmdence

rcn.

ders himself incapahlc of discharging his duties as a guard, he it
hy dmnkeoness or othcrwisc; or
(h) without proper authority, abandons his post, or quits it before

(2)

~ing regularly relived,
is punishablc with simple imprisonment.
Where the offence is committed in time of emergency,
lization or war, the punishmcnt
ing five years.

Where the offence is committed
encmy, the offender is punishable
life or with death.
Art.

317.

-

Infringement

(1) Whosoever

oj Military

general mobi-

is rigorous imprisonment

not cxcced.

intentionally
in the face of the
with rigorous imprisonment for

Imtructiom.

acts contrary to the instmctions

issued to a guard, sentry,

patrol, escort or to any person with similar dnties,
is punishable with simple imprisonment.
(2) Thc punishment shaJI be simple imprisonment for three months

at

least where the offence is committed:
(a)

wbcn
trie

thc
power

guard

is mounted

or ligbt,

dams,

over a power
weirs,

~,'aIJations
or major
protective
nos;;;ings of vital importance;
or
(Ii)

station

sluices,
works,

dykes,
or

supplying
jetties,

IJridges,

port

viaducts

elec.
inor

where it is mounted
over an anchorage,
a depot or a park con.
taining equipment,
locomotives
or motorized
vehicles, :m arsenal,
or a thllllP of weapons, ammunition,
explosive;;;,
fud or prnvi"iolls
of suhstantial
valuc or importancc;
or

BACK
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80DC or while the offender

is on frontier

pard

duties.
(3)

Wherethe offence is committed in time of emerpIICJ', p.ueral mobilization or war. the offender is pnnUJ..J.1e with riprons imprlson"'~t
DOt exceeding three yeus and with riproua impri8cmmeat DOt exceeding fiTe years in C811e8of cnvest importanee.

-

Art. 318.
DUcIo.UTe or Alteration ofllUlTlu:fitnu.
(1) Whoeoever, while on active aerrice, but without c:otntnitting treason:
(a) giTes countenigna, p888WOrU or inatractions to any penon DOt
entitled to receive them; or
(b) knowingly gives to another entitled to receive them coUDtenigDs.
p888words or instructions other than thoee. which he
himself
receiTed,
is punishable with simple imprisonment.
(2) Whcre tbe offender has acted !bro.
negligence he shall be liable
to disciplinary punishment.
(3) Wbere the offence is committed

in timt of~.

general mobi.

lization or war, the offender is pnniaJ.aLle with simple imprisonment
not excecding five years in the ease of negIigeoce, and with rigoroua
imprisonment
not exceeding twenty years in the ease of intentional
infringement.
Paralll'aDh3. - OtteDa8 apbI8& ~
Art. 319. Misuse or W..te of Material.
(1) Whosoever:
(a) improperly uses. lends, alienates or pawns; or
(b) makes

away with,

abandons,

damap.

loses or destroys

arms.

munitions, equipment, material or instrnments, -..ehicles, animals,
or any other objects entrusted. or handed Oftr to him, or to
which he has access by reason of or during his military servicc,
is punishable, where no other provision of this Code applies,
with simple imprisonment, even where his military status or functiODS have ended.
(2) Where the offence is coDIIDitted in time of war, the Court may pass
sentence of rigorous imprisOnment

-

not exceeding fiTe years.

Art. 320.
MalveraatwB am:l Receipt of ill-ptten piIu.
(1) Whoeoever, being mtrUlted with the mpervisioD, procaremmt,
Ilandling or distribution of provisiOll!l, money. material or any other propcrty:
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(a) 1IIe8 them maJawfally, or UDdenalues
aoeveri or

(b) recei?-

or IOliota -y

them ia ...,

-

llUlDDer what-

beDefit theftIJom, or iD ..., way b.

an

or cIi8bibatiea
of -"'y proimJm»per intenlt ia the purcha8e,
pod. or other ohjeeta de1iTered to
vi8ioaa, aappliea, ~
buraeb
01' other military ataLlisha prrUou, camp, e"'~~
meat,
is pUDishable, where the act does not come UDder another proyjeioa .f this Code-. auch .. breach of trait, frauduJeut admiDi8trati~
corruption or peeu1a~
with aimple impriloDment, or,
in more aeriOU8 cues, with riproU8 imprilomDeDt Dot es:eeedia,
rIVe yean.
(2) Where the offeaeeis committed in time of war, tho Court may p...
IeDteaco of riproU8 imp~lJI~t
not es:eeedia, tea yean.
S«doa LYe - all-"..58/*"1.
"",. fW
P- 0/... ~,.., F-

.Art. 32L - F"u",.o eo report Den,...
(1) Wh08OeVer, in time of emerleDCf,

peral

mobiliutioD

or war, faila

to inform his COIDID8Ddliac
ofrJeel' or the military command of an eftDt
or fact of which he is aware and which JDaDiteatlycaD. for i_-eeD.to
military -mouUl'C8,
is punishable with simple imprisonment Dot exeeedias . montii'..
(2) Failure to report a dan,er or projected treaIoD, eepiODase, mutiny
or desertion is punishable under Art. 344-

-

Art. 322.
F"u",.o to take Eaential Security Jleaures.
(1) A COIDDIandia3 officer or other penoD in the Ierrico of tho armed
forces who fan.. be it d1Jl'iq military opentiaaa or iD any other eervice circumltanceI, to take OD his own initiative the precautiOD81"'f or
eecurity me88U1'C8neceeeary to suepard
the live. and health of tho
penone and .n;..,.1.. or to maintain in pod order or to eIIIDrO the
wety of the depots, iaetaIlatioDl, worb, I'eIOUftCS or other objects,
for which he is reepoasible, thereby hasardiq
tJaem,
is pnni."."1e
with aimple impriloameiDt II8t eseeedias one year.
(2) Where the offender h.. acted throqh
nesJjpee.
~eIII
or imprudence, and where the offence appean to jUltify more than a mere
disciplinary penalty, the punishment shall be aimple imprisonmeat
Dot exceedia, thrce months.
(3) Where the offeaco is committed in time of cmerpney, pueral mobiIiutiOD or war, the offeader is paniahable with timpJe imprisolUlleDt
DOt eseeod""S threeyean
in the C?8IOof iDteatiGa.aI failure, or with
aimple imprisonmeat Dot exceecIins one year in the ease of nesJigeace.
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-

Art. 323.
Falsc alarm.
(1) Whosoever, on the march or in camp, in the fie]d or in barracks,
a warship or on an aerodrome, or in any
raises a false alarm, espeeiaIJy by drawing
fire arm, by beating a dl'Um or sounding
shouts or gestures, or in any other way,
is punishable with simple imprisonment.
(2) Where the offenee iIJ committed in time of

on

other place, intentionally
or discharging his side or
a bugle, by cries, signals

emergency,

general mobi.

lization or war, and where it is not pmaishable under another provision
of this Code, the offender.is pmUshable with simple imprisonment not
exceeding five yean.
(3)

Where tho. alann has been raised through criminal negligence or im.
pl'Udenee, the offender is punishable with simple imprisonment not
exceeding three months and, in time of emergency or war, with simple
imprisonment not cxeecdins one year.

Art. 324. - Demorali:atioa oJ Troops.
(1) Any member of tho armed forces or any military

commander

who

during or immediately before battle, demoralizes or disheartens the
troops or weakC118 their position by his behaviour, in particular by
giving ground c:ontrary to orders, by throwing away arms, equipment
or munitioD8, by spreading fear or causing disorder or confusion, or
by failing to take the stepa reqUired of him to prevent or remedy such
deve]opDlCDts,
1.
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding three years.
(2) Where the offence and its c:onsequences arc of particular gravity, the
offender is punishable with rigorous imprisonment for life, or, in the
gravest cases, with death.
Art. 325. - COUHI1'dice.
Whosoever, in faee of the enemy and from cowardice:
(a) refuses to take up arms or to use them; or
(b) hides,l'DII8 away or abandons his post without orders to that effect; or
(c) iucites his comrades or lubordinates to similar behaviour,
is punishable with rigorous impri80DDlent from three years to ]ife,
or, in the grllTC8t eases, with death.

-

Art. 326.
Capillll.tioll.
. A commanding
officer who:
(a) in battle or in the faee of the enemy Jays down his arms, despatches
a hearer with a flag of tl'Uce, hauls down hi. flag, or lurrenders with
his men without having done everything that the exigencies of mill.
tary duty require of him; or
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(b) abandons, lcaves, scuttlcs or surrcndcrs his ship, his aircraft, his armoored fighting vehicle or any other instrument of war for which hc
is responsible without having done everything in his power to savc
it; or
(c) surrenders a fortress, a town, port or aerodrome, a garrison, a post or
a fortified position without having exhansted all possible mcans of
defence,
is punishablo with rigorons imprisonment for life or with dcath.
Abandonment
of MetJlI$ of J1IfITIntact.
Art. 327.
(1) Auy member of tho armed forces or any commanding officer who, in
time of war, abandons to the enemy, without having done everything
in his power to destroy them or put them out of Commission, a depot,

-

.
an establishment, a military camp or installation, munitions, anus,

other means of war, bridges, viaducts, railways or any other object of
importanee to thc national defence,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding ten years.
(2) Where the offence is due to negligence, the punishment shall be simple
imprisonment from six montl18 to five years.
PrOllisioru
Section J'. - Co_n
Art.

328.

(I)

.

-

Offences committed by Priwners of War or Military Internees.
Irrcspcctive
of any offences against public international
law for
which they may have to answer under the provisions of the preceding title (Title 11), prisoners of war or military internees who arc
on Ethiopian territory or arc dependent upon the Ethiopian military

or civilian authoritics, are &uhjcct to the provisions of this title for

any military offences tllCY may commit.
The ordinary ]mnishmclits ])rcscribcd in this Code, with the ex.
ception of pecuniary ])cnallics and ordinary disciplinary punishments
are applicable to them.
(2) Prisoners of war or military intcrnees arc subject to the provisions
of this Code conccrning deprivation of liberty or life in cases of non.
military offencc!;, particularly in the event of escape, or of any other
offences of which they may be guilty.
Art. 329.
Breaches of Military Duty committed by Officers or Commanding
Officers.
In all eases of breach of liahiJity to pcrlornl military service, of breach
of military order or discil)line, of service or of. military ohligations in
general, officers and commanding officers, irrespective of rank, &han bc
&ubjec:t to exemplary and drastic punishment, according to their dcgree
of guilt, ",ithin the limits of thc punishments provided under thi& Code.

-
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Addmonol pfllllllltiain G,... C_.

In .n C8Ie8p-fal..bIowith

rigorous hnpri80ument or death, the Court

may order the paymeDtof . f"meDOteI'-Imgtweaty thouauuI doIlan
in the cue of . ecpI1ft1anil.ngofficer, 01' DOt ear:-edmg five thOll88lUl
doDua in other cuee, whae the offeDder baa acted for pm.
Tho court may, in additiollf order diamieeal from the A.rmed Forces
or reduction in.1'IIDk,where the offender baa shown himeeIf unworth.y to
eene or unworthy of hh rauk.

-

Art. 33L

Dilclplinary Offeooes ezcepted.

In the cue of minor infringements of eervice orden or regn~tiQD8, of
oecaaioDal draw>1rP'1e811.of dieobedience, of indUcipliDo or of abase,
where the p_M''''Joeut.. preecrihed in the Penal Code eeema a:eeuive
(Art. 87), diacipllnary pnnM.ftlents (Art. 748) may be impoeed.

-

Chaptern.

OFFENCESAGAINST THE ARMED FORCES AND MEMBERSTHEREOF
.,alma Jt'_ben 01 the .buIeil
.4c1lt1eDrdy

F--

SectIo.I. - 011-

Art.

-

332.
CompeU;n, breoche. of duly.
Whoeoever, by the U8e of threats or vioIeuee, compeJ. a member of the
armed forcee to execute a duty without proper authority or pn:vents
him from eucutins a duty he is bound to perlorm,
is punishable with abnplo impri80n1'lellt or fiDe.

-

Art. 333.
AUGck on IIIMember of ,he Armed Farce. while on Active Duty.
(1) Whoeoever, without provocation, threateue, attach or strikea . memo
ber of the armed forcea in the ear:ecutiOl1of his dutie8,
is p_M.ah]e with ehnpJe imprieoDmeat DOtexceeding ODeyear.
(2) Where the offender is armed and tbreateaa the victim with. weapon.
or ueea phyeical violeace, and caueea him minor hodiiy harm ell' aJisht
impairment of health, be is punishabJe with limpJe imprillnftJDeDt
for one month to three years.
Where the attack ftSUlts in eerioua bodily harm (Art. 538 and 540)
or in death which wu probable or oupt to have been foreeeen in
the circmnetancea of the cue. the paeral
provieioua concerninJ
aueumeat of aenteDce in anch cues shaD apply.

.

Art.

334.

-

AWcnJtlted

Offem:a.

Where an offence under Articles 332 and 333 is committed:
fa) against a guard, a sentry, a' patrol or a member of the military ~lice
or other military authority in the eucution of its duty; or
\
(b) againet an officer or commanding officer recogniuhle
by his fnnc.
tiona or by his badges of rank,
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the offender ia p""".,h-ble with aimple impri--t
for at Jeat CIII8
month in the e88e of threat or 1ID8nIIed attaek which .laM doae ..
injarr to the Uctim'. penon or he8lth,md for at lead thne III8IIILa
in the 88M of armed or ~oattack, ~
.. otherwi.e plOrided
in the paenI pI'OYiaioaacoacen.m, UI~'Mrt of..~
(Art. 63).
.s.cd08 U.
011Me.4na8flF- ad rMIr...d...u;.,y
Senriea

-

Art. 335.

- BretM:1aof Lepl

or CORtrIlC"",, Obli,GIioru.

.(1) 'W'ho.oever intentioually:
,(a) faiJe, without jaat came, to comply with a Iepl obJiptiOD to
Juaui 0ftII', deliver or eecort _n;__1,.

~

proriai~

~

aJa 01' 8D'f other mppJis ,Deeeuuy to the aIi1ituy Ie1'rice or to
t1ae armGclforce.; or
(b) fau. to pedorm hia eoatnctua1 obJiptiou towud. the anaed
f...
or their eeni~
be they iD ~
to deIiYerie. or mppJiea
Gl proriaiou,

eqaipme8t,

material

or of my other objecta, 01' iD

nwpeetto iDdaDati~ .lnriJd~ or pabJIc..a.

of 8D'fIdad;

-

(e) in paenJ, ~onDI
the taaka, eeni..
or deIm:aiea iIIcamIN8t
1IpOII1
him, ...,..n.e.
them, or tab.. or make. delivery of tII8a
without abidiq by hia eoatnctuaI obIitatiou or without due
care with NRIItaat delay or default hanafuI to the anaed f....
U pnni,J.able with .maple impri~meat or
iDmon--C8Ia the off_der ia p~ieb.ble with n,~
imprUomaeat IIa&
.
--eeeoIn.1 tea ye&n.

-;

(1) When

the offeadcr

fiDe.r maple imp~-~
.Art. 336.

~

the pnni.J.-t
..
accordiq to the Fmty of the c-.

laM acted throush

- s.hoIG,e.

(1) WhoeoeYer:
(a)

~

damap.

01' readen

1IDfit

fOl'

DIe

.-n.Ii_.

~

or eqaipmeat DIed by the anaed foreea; or
(b) ~
m offieiaI or m audaority m- earryiq OIl Ida or iIa
act.iYitia OIlbehaJf of the umed force., or dUtarh. or ..d~....
IRICbactiritie8,
ia pDDiahabJe with aimpJe imprJ-t
or fiDe, or,iD the
pT«8t c..e.. with riaorow impri-t
DOtear-h...
tea ,.....
(2) When the offeudcr h.. aetcd tbroqh -.Jipace,
the p-Hl.--t
..

-

or .-ple

impri

meat.

.

(33) Acta iDteaded to impair the defcuiye power of the State lire paafIIlable DBder Art. 260.
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Art. 337.
TrtJllk iA MiliIGry Materitd.
Whoeoever UDlawfully pYa away, aeIJa or 8CqUirea, leads OZ'pJecIpe. receives on loan or ia plod.. COD8U111e8
or mabe a."ay with, cleelzuJa OZ'putl
out of collUlliuioa objecta requieitioaed, utilized or eequematecl by the
admiuUtrativo lOn'ieea of tho annod forces,
ia punishable with aimple impri-naent
or fiDe.
Art. 338.

-

UnauthorUed rrumuilldure 0/, and tralfie in,MilittIry
lruipic

UniJOnM,

or Decoratiolu.

Whoeoever without authority manufactura,
atorea, offen or aeIJa, acquires
or receives, military UDifor:ma, iaaipia OZ'docoratiOlll,
ia paniahable with eimplo impmoDJDeDt not ~"">e.I;"1 ODe y~, OZ'fiDe.
Art. 339.

-

UlUlUtlwrkedwaerin,
aipiG.

Whoeoever

uulawfully

p.-l.I._ble

ia

with

wean
iimplo

of MiliIGry Uni/onru,
a military

UDifOnD, decoratioaa

impmonment

with fiao not eseooding three hundred

Det:or'fIIiDru or I",.

not

exeoodmg

OZ'iaaipia,

eix JDODtha or

dolIan.

Art. 340. - Disre,ard 0/ Military Meaura.
(1) Whosoever contravenes orden, replatioD8

OZ'inatzuctioaa

iuuecI by

tho Government or by the competent civil or military authority on
grounds of military necessity or to safeguard military iatereata,
is puniahable, where he ia not pnni.J..blo under any other provi.
.ioaa of this Code, with eimplo imprisonment not exceediag ODe year,
or fine.
(2) Where the offeuee ia due to negligence, eimplo impriscmment ahall
not exceed three montha, and the ("me ahallnot
doll8l'l.
Art. 341.

-

Gceed throe hundred

Incitement to disregard Jlilitary Order..

Whoeoever :
(a) provokes or iacites, be it ia public or not, anyODe to diaro&ard military
orden, to acts of iadiaciplino or to breaehes of military duties; or
(b) organizes a band, a movement or an uulawful IUlllCmbJyto these ends,
or takea part in its organization, adherea to it or subscribea to its
&ehemea,
,"

Art. 342.

-

ia puniahable with simple impriaoDment or fine.
DUreprd

objects.
Whosoever, without

0/ prohibitiolU
authority,

protectin,

or unlawfully:

.pecified

military

1:01181and
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(a) entcrs an establishment,
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a work or any other site, access to whicb is

forbidden by the military autborities or on military grounds; or
(b) malta, takes, prepares, reproduces, publishes or eommunicatcs to
another. or others an account, Iketch, photOgraph. or a;'y rel,rcacntation whatsoever of IUch establishment, work or site, or of the installatiODl, equipment or other object:' therein.
is punishable with aimple imprisonment or fine.

M

-

343. Falsification or SUI'pression of General Orders or Instructions.
(1) Whoaoever intentionally:
(a) forges, falsifies, destroya or makes away with an order to report for
enlistment or for military lerviee, a military delivery order or an instruetiou of any kind intended' for citizenl liable to military service,
or relating to the in1ercats or needs of the armed forces; or
(b) makes use of sueb forged or falsified order or instruction,
is pUDish~le with simple imprisonment, Of, in thegravcat
cases,
with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding three. y.car8.
(2) Where sl1ch destruction, suppression or use is due to criminal negligence or imprudence, the offender il punishable with simple imprisonment not exceeding six monthl or fine.

Art. 344.

-

Failure to report Crimes against tllc Armed ForC(!S and Breaches

of Military Obligations.
(1) Whosoever, being aware of plans to commit or of the commission of
mutiny. or desertion. faile to report tbem or makcs no attempt to
prevent their commission or to cause thc offcndcr to be arreste~,
is punishable with simple imprisonment, whcre tbe offenee is CODtmitted or attempted, or in the more serious cases, witb rigorous imprisonment not exceeding three years.
(2) Official or professional secrecy is no defence to a cIwrge under this
Article. In time of emergency, general mobilization or war, kinship
or close ties of affection (Art. 80) are no excuse.
(3) Failure to report plans to commit or the commission of military treason or -espionage is punishable
Art.

345.

-

DUclosure

(1) Whosoever,

of Military

under Article 267.

Secrets.

in cases other than tbose of treason or espionage, punisb.

able under Articles 261-265 of this Code, eommunieatca or delivers
to an unauthorized person or to the general public documents or infor~tation of any kini whicb arc not a matter of common knowledgc
and which by tbeir nature arc military secrets,

PENAL
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is pnishable with simple imprisonment or fine.
(2) Where the offence relates to documents or information of a restrictcd
kind, 01' where it is committed by a penon closely acquainted with
them, 01' expressly appointed to' handle 01' preserve th.em, 01' whcre
the offence has or might haveconscquencee
of exceptional gravity,
the offender is pimishable with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding
ten years.
(3) Where the offence 'is duc to negligence or imprudence, the offender
is punishable withsinlple
imprisonmcnt. not exceeding six months in
ordinary cases (I), and not excceding two years in aggravated cases
(2).
Art. 346.

-

Fahe or TendentiolU

Information.

Whosoever, W~eD troops have been mobilized 01' are on active duty, puts
forth 01' di~atC8
information which he knoWi to be inaccurate 01' tendenti01l8, with intent to obatruct or to thwart measures ordered in the military interest, to impede 01' endanger movements 01' operations of the 81'DIed forces, to ineite troops to indiScipline 01' insubordination,
or to foment disorder and spread alarm among the population,
is punishAble with simple imprisonment 01' ("me, and in the gravest
cases, with rigorous intprisonment not exceeding three ycars.
Section Ill.

Art. 347. -$I4te
(1) Where

of Emer,ency

-

Common Pro"ilioru

or War: AsgraWlted Puni,hment..

any of the offences punishable

undcr the preceding

section,

coaunitted 01' attempted against a mcmber of thc armed fol'ce8 on
active duty. against the anucd forces 01' their auxiliaryserviecs,.
01'
against military interests, is donc in timc of alarm, gencral Dlobilization 01' war, and wherc no specific provision prescribes .a more severo
punishment, the offender is punishable as follows:
(a) iosteadol
.intple imprisonmcnt, rigorous imprisonmeot not cxcceding three yeaR;
(b) where rigorous imprisonmcnt

.

is prcscribed,

rigorous

imprison-

ment not exceeding double the prescribed maximum. In the gravest cases of failure to rcport. (Article 344), rigorous imprisonment shall Dot exceed tcn years,
(2) Wherc eriDlinalnegligenee
or imprudenec arc punishable, the COUrt
may:
(a) increase the maximum tcrm of simple imprisonment to fivc yeaR
in cases where the prescribcd

maximum is three yeaR;
B
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CcI88

(b) .hu:nue the
d.. dane Je8I8ia C8IC8
wJ.ae tile BIIISiJD1IIB
pftJICriIIei..Je.
dane ,....
:(3) When the Courti.,
. file. it 88T ...we tile _..d_- --t
""'
J.ul cloWa
ia the reIenat
L..... ... Cede.
.
\

.Art. M8. - OjJau:a co...iued ,.. c.a..

..

Ia .u C8IC8
p"";"'.\1o with ria--:

...

~

tile
.~

.-=ted
forpia, theCourt88Tia l~~n
. ... .. ~~
.. ~.4Io11an.
.. ... aaritJ'.. tile
... tile
offauler'. fia8.-e181RI01Ine8.
~

DL

- APPLICATlO!l OF Aa'Da.ES

J963M '1'0 DIE POUCE l'OaCE

.Art. N9. - Principle 01 .4p~

The proviUoaa of the two pnc;C~1

0

(Ad. 196-316)

eame ad.

.. die law

..., other apeciaI..Ow""

.Art.ISO.- .4"""'" c-..
(I) When
-

offellCe
is co--~

IIpldy

.. ... IIIk8ptec1
- einD-- ..a. wilenit doesBOt

~
8D7of theoffClllaS
(lCMiJd
JDitted
IJyor apiaat.
w .. 1M

.

ia Ii8e .. ~

bcDioa, civil wu or wu, tile C88d

accord8Dce
with.Art.N'l--

other 1pCCi81pro_aD.
(2) the Court"'Y 8110apply die liar"""""

v- .t~,

".,. die )- . ,

re-

~ ia

,... . pNriWIJyJllNWWed'" AdicIe HI.

.Art.351,- SpecWCireu."....

Y/Iaeaapplyiq to the poJieethe pa--"-v-r
Court .a..n tHe into 8CCOIIIIt
the special

Ie die
... ~,.;..

,. tile
.. tile

poJiee force.
.Art. 352. - Scope 01°ljieUd Drrtia..
Ap8l't from the C8I4!881e1"tfD8t.--.w..e
wIaida ftlateto
eommitted apiaat the orr-;~
... _it"
.. tile
the proYiaioDI of thia Code re18ai8c .. paIdie -,,-48
~
of the Police Fone (Ad. ,11").

.Art.353.- Court10elect-.

oilMat-6

4e-fane,

8ppIy to the

...

.1tie La1.

.. either thia chapWhen the I8IDOact mipt eGIIIe
the "Ow'"
of 8Crtea'or Book IV, Title m of thia Code -=Ia - C8IC8.. ~

.ice repl.tlODI(Art.306... .oz),

III), bre8cIu. of tn18t (Ad. 319 "'.320

officialHCnCf(Art.MS... Art.4M... -)
to the appropriate prGYisioa to 8ppIy

of audaority,(Ad. ""),

the Court
ftPI'd to whether

feaceiI of . quai military..11m: - - affaaee~

aad

hre8d8a of

decide-

the of-

to public1el'Yaats.
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TlTLE IV
OFFENCES AGAINST THE I'JSCAL AND ECONOMIC INTERESTS
OF THE STATE

L - GIIIIEIUL PROVISIONS

a

.Art. 354. - Clurp. "'-PI
SpecW LeplGtion.
(I) 1VIaae. ill ~
willa tile law, . ministry or au adminiatrativc
~ ~
of the SI8te
orden, rules or reguJatioDS duly
p..~Gehed ia the Neprit c
~I:
the eltabJ"".~.
opdaliou, amtzol or protection of State
moaopolia.

.. serrica, the aueument and coDee-

~

ti.a of tasea
d-. the JaIrictioa, control or promotion of imports
.. ~
the apJoitatia. of tile aatioaal wealth, tho f"JXiaIocontrol
or -aiataa8ace of prices, - the replationa of auy other leCtor alfee:-

tin; thecouatry'.fiIc:aI- --uc

thepnnw.-. f-

~

iatereats,

of auc:h orden,

rules, aud regu1ationa

aIaalI he detenaiaed ia -.bace
with the principles aud p..mtivc
pnmsiof dais Cede.
(2) AD Im:acha c:I--t
- petty offeDc:a or, in default of lueh e1aaeificatioa, .n Im:acha of maadatory or prohibitory provieioDl of thU kind
where the or nluc iaYoIYecldoea DOtexceed five tho1Uaud doDan.
come wit.hia the Put of
Code repnling petty offences aud are

~ - JRUridedtherein.
.Art. 35S. - P8UIlIia: Ki.d
LIe8t.
(1) Where the Aid onIen, raJa .. replationa make no explicit reference
to - alfeace de:IiaeIIill ... Code, the Covt shall pasa sentence of
aialpJe ;
:.. "'kw4- fiDe,fDed in aeeordaucewith the provieionl,
8Dd within the penlliJDita,

of this Code (Art. 88-90 aud Art. 105
.

8Dd 106).

(2) 1Vhere the

~

of pilt

iDYolYa
Jup

is of exeeptional gravity and the offence

..

of aueIa offeaca
a rme DOt ~I

.. wherethe aee1UCd
makesa profession

widUa the ~n.1
t-'Y
~

feimre of the pia derived'-

(3) The paenI

--.

ral ~...

~

pnhib--

~

of Art. 90, the Court may impose
dollars, in addition to the for-

the offeaee.
to protective

iajaadioas,

of publicity... _--don,

the eomt thiab

uc--r.

penalties

and prcvcntive

aud thosc relating to collate-

.hall be appliedwherever
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Art. 356. - Collateral FiM:al Penaltiel.
Nothing in this chapter shall affect the recovery under the appropriate
law of sums or dues misappropriated.
ChapterII. SPECIALPROVISIONS

-

Art. 357.

-

lUicit Traffic in Gold, Coin., Currenciel or Foreip Exchansc.

Whosoever, apart from CasCl coming under the promona
relating to offences against cWTency (Title V helow), huys, imports or exports, accepts
in trust, exchanges, aells or offen without authority or contrary to the orden or regulations
in force, gold, coina, currencies
or exchange,
whether. national or foreign, dealings, in or rates for which are subject to
limitation, restriction or me-.ures of control or protection,
is punishable with simple imprisonment or with fine not exceeding ten
thousand dollars, without prejudice to the confiscation of the subject matter of the charge.
Art.

358.

-

IUicit

trallic

in preciow

meta"

and minerau.

Whosoever violates, as defined in the preceding Article, provisions or regulations on forbidden or unlawful traffic in preciona metals such as gold,
silver, platinum, uranium or any other precious metal, as well as in precious stones or minerals,
is punishable under Art. 357.
Art. 359.

-

Dealing. end4m,ermg

the Credit 0/ the State.

Whosoever, with the object of damaging the credit of the State, or knowingly running the risk of damaging it, carriea out operationa, speculation
or dealings likely to:
(a) bring about a fall of value in the national curreucy, the withdrawal
of funds from hanks or from other inatitntiODl JegaIly hound to malte
payment into hanks, or widespread sellinJ of government bonds or
other public securities; or
(b) prevent subscription to or the purchase of such funds, honds or securities,
is punishable with simple imprisonment or with fine not exceeding
ten thousand dollan.

-

Art. 360.
Unlawful Re/lUGl to pay Public TtUC$ or Due6.
(1) Whosoever, being duly ordered to pay the taxes or dues prescribed
by law and validly a&8e&8edhy the competent autbority, ~
to di!-

charge his obligation though able so to do, whether it he payment
.

of a due in kind, of real property
any other due or tax whatsocver,

tax, of tax capital

or income, or

BACK
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is punishable with simple imprisonment or f"me.
(2) Where the refusal is accompanied by threats, violenee or -nit,
by
the display or use of arms, or by disorder or revolt, the pnnial.noent
may be aggaravatcd in accordance with the relevant prorision of this
Code. (Art. 82).
Art. 361. -

Incitement

(1) Whosoever

to Re/asal to pay TGJre$.

incites or attempts

to incite another,

by acts, pits,

spee-

ches or threats, or in any other way, to refuae to pay the taus and
dues prescribed by law,
is punishable with simple imprisonment or fine.
(2) Simple imprisonment may be np to five yean _d the fiDe up to ten
thousand dollars where the offence is more serious.
Where the offence is pwUahable UDder . more 1eYa'C prcwision,
such as incitement to riot, to rebellion or to the 0Ya1hnnr of autho~ity, the punishment may be a!gravated in ac:c:ordanee with the relevant provision of this Code. (Art. 82).

-

Art. 362.

Endangering 0/ Sources 0/ Revenue.

(1) Whosoever,

witll intent

to save himseH or another,

whether

an in.

dividual or a body corporate, payment in full or in part of dues, taes
or charges due to the Government:.
(a) knowingly supplies to the competent authorities faI.e information
about the property, capital or income eubjeet to taxation, or
about any other relevant circumstances in CODIIec:tion with the
assessment of thc taxes or dues; or
(b) in any other way, be it by fraud, concealmeDt, or false retarDs
or fictitious opcrations, or by any other means, bowinpy
misleads such authorities,
is punishable with fine, or with simple impriloDment DOt exceeding six months.
(2) Where the offender has acted in circumstances which eoaatitute another offence such as forgery or misrepresentation,. the prorisione relarding these offences may also be charged.
Art. 363.

-

Contraband.

(1) Whosoever intentionally brings into or takes ont of the Empire, or
acrosS its frontiers, pods, property, objec:ts or prod1id8 of any kmd
,,-ithout paying the duty or taxes dUe on them,

BACK
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is punishable with fine not exceeding ten thousand dollars, or with
simple imprisonment,. in addition to the forfeiture of the instrument,
means, or the subject matter of the offence, subject to the rights of
third parties in good faith who have taken no part whatsoever in the
offedce. (Art. 144).
(2) Evasion of customs duty of an isolated character comes within the
scope of the provisions relating to petty offences. (Art. 740).

-

Art. 364.
Ollencu against the National Economy and State Monopolies.
(1) Whosoever, apart from the cases especially specified above and petty
infringements of the provisions and regulations iuued by the competent authorities provided
for and punishable
under
the Code
of Petty Offences (Art. 74~745), intentionally Yiolates the proYisions
concerning:
(a) the importation, exportation, storage or transport of objects, products or materials subject to prohibition, lieence, eo11trol or duties; or
(b) the exploitation of the natural resources of the country, whether
of the soil, of the sub-soil or of their products, of electric power,
water, forests, minerals, game or wild animals; or
(c) a monopoly ,..hether granted by way of eoncession
or controlled by the State, whether or armaments, alcohol, tobacco or
nJatehes, or public communications, postal, telephone, telegraph
or transport services; or
(d) the organization of the State Bank or State undertakings, or of
concessions for, or the operation and supervision of, banks or
undertakings, whether commercial or iudustrial, factories, Dourmills or State controlled hotels or establishments of any kind.
is punishable, where the offence does not come under a specific
provision prescribing a more severe penalty, with limple imprieonment or fine, in addition to the forefeiture of the subject mattcr
of the offence and the withdrawal of any licence, and the suspcn.
sion o~closing down of any business, UIOCiation or company.
(2) Where luch offence is due to negligcnce, the offender is punishablc
with line not exeeeding one thousand dollan, or, according to the circumstances and gravity of the ease, with simple imprisonmcnt
not
exceeding three months.

Art. 365.

-

Aggravation

to the Offence.

The fine shall not exceed twenty thousand
of deprivation of liberty shall be rigorous

dollars, and the punishment
imprisonment
not exceeding

BACK
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live yean, ia the ease of trafficking, speculation or illicit dealiap, of con.
trabaDd or of other offences involving large amounts, or where the accused
hu made a profession of such trafficking or prohibited practices.

TITLE V
OFFENCES AGAINST CURRENCIES OR AGAINST OFFICIAL SEALS,
STAMPS OR INSTRUMENTS
Chapter!.

-

COUNTERFEIT CURRENCY

Art.366.- JI..,.
Whosoever, OR the territory of the Empire or abroad, makes ,,,ithout lawful authority or counterfeits c~es
or paper ~oney, with intent to
utter them u pouiae,
is pun
te with roprons imprisonment. from five to twenty yean.

Art. 367. - Forpry.
Whosoever, on 'the territory of the E~pire or abroad, forges, by alteration,
overprinting,
dyeing or any other means, currencies or paper money
with intent to utter them at a value greater than their current value,
is punishable with riprons imprisonment not exceeding ten yean.
Art. 368.

-

Debain,.

Whosoever, by a meehaDieal, phy.ical or chcnueal process, or by any
other meaas, debaees C1U'I'a1eies, with intent to utter them at their full
value,
is punishable with rigorons impTisonJuent not exceeding five yean.

-

Art. 369.
Utterin&.
(l) Whosoever, not being the author

of the principal

o(fenc:o aDd not

. havine taken part therein:
<a) bowinpy
utten u pouine or u having greater valne thaD their
curreat valne counterfeit or fO,Tged currencies or paper money;
or
(b\ 1dten debaeecl eurreDCies at their full value,
is p-Iah-1.1e
with rigorons impriaonment not ex~eeding ten
yean ia nspect of aD offenc:o under <a) aDd with .imple imprist not esc:eediDS five yean, or fine, in res~
of aD offeneo
1Iiader (b)'.
(2) Wheze the offender, his principal or his representative has received
the earrmey
or paper
money u genuine,
or against paymeat of their CU!l'ent value, aDd having discovered tbeir falseness. has
zetumed them to circulation only in order to avoid 1081, the Court

112
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...,.

JNIIIII.lIeIltenee of simple imprisonment

01' for&ed currencies or paper
of clehaeed eurreacies.

in the case of counterfeit

money, or impose a (ine in the case

-

Art. 370.
l.porlGtiDn. AcquUitwn.Acceptance
in Trust, or Ol/er.
(1) ~er,
with inteDt to utter them or to cause them to be uttered
as r;enuiae or at their current value, imports, aequires or procures,
accepts in trust 01' offers counterfeit or forged currencies or paper
JDODey,or debased currencies,
ia punishable with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding ten years.
(2) fa petty cases, where sman sums only are involved, the offender i.
p1llllial..1.Ie with simple. intpmonment.
CII8JIIer II.

-

FALSIFICATION

OF omclAL

SEALS. STAMPS, JIABXS,

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

Art. 371. - Fa/iealion
of the Seals of II,e Emperor tmd of'he Stale.
(1) Wboeoever:
ta) faJsjfiea or counterfcits the Seal of the Emperor, or that of the
Government or of a Government Department or of a Govemment
fastitation,
intended to be affixed to Government
papers,
or
makes use of such falsified or counterfeit seal; or,
(It) haTins procured a genuine seal, makes improper use of it,
ia punishable with rigorous imprisonment from three to tea.
years.
(%) Where, as a consequence of the offenee, grave harm is done to national
interests or rlplts, the offender is punishable
IIM:DtDOt ~eeeding twenty years.
.Art. 372. -

F_/ication

with rigorous imprison-

of other Public Seals.

t'l) WJaaeoeyer:
(a) faLifies or connterfeits

any seal of a public autbori(y

or depart-

8IeDt, or public utility undertaking, or makes use of such seal; or
(b) makes improper use of a r;enuine seal of such kind,
is puDiahable

year..

with rigorous

imprla9nment

not exceeding

five

.

(%) Where p-ave harm is eaused by the offence, the offender is punishable
with rigorous imprisonment

Art. 373. - F_/ication
(1) WJ.o.oe.r~:
(a)

with

intcot

not exceeding ten years.

0/ Ollieial Marks.
to use them

or to cause

them

to JJC u~('d a! genuine
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or unuscd, makes without lawful authority, falsifies or eomderlcits official marks of origin 01' indentity, or of certilicatioa
warranty, particularly in cODDection with CUIItOlDlor tnaeport - operations, with gold, silver or othcr prccious met.a, timber, akiDs
01' other materials or products, or with foodstuffs, medieameob
or articles affecting public health, whether they be teals, diestamps, rubbcr stamps, labcls or any other distiopjahiDc
mark,
or
(b) knowingly uses such false or counterfeit marl. .. &maine or
unuscd,
is punishablc with lIimple imprisonmeut
to fivc ycars, or finc.
Art. 374.
(I)

-

Falsification

from three

months

of Official Stamps of Value.

Whosocver:
(a) with intcnt to usc them or to cause them to he U8ed .. genuine or
unused, makes without lawful authority, fa1aifies or counterfeits
official stamps of valuc, in particular officially stamped paper,
pastage stamps or reccipt stamps; or
(b) after such stamps have been U8ed and canceIJed, gives them the
appearance of unused stamps for the purpose
causing them to be used again,

of 1IIIing them ot

is punishable
with simple imprisonment
for at least three
months, or, in grave cases, not exceeding five :fears, and fiDe.
(2) In petty cascs, especially those of isolated use of f°l'led. falsified or
cancelled postage or receipt stamps, the court may impose a fiDe only.
Art. 375.

-

Falsification

(1) Whosoever,

Qf Weights tmd Measures.

with intent to deceive another:

(a) falsifies wcights,halances,

:meamrea or other in.Ihl&UllCdtlintend-

ed for use in commerce or trade; or
(b) unlawfully affixes thereto a DI81'k or in1pDnt deaotiog
certification

or warranty,

offieiaI

or forges such DUIIb; or

(c). knowingly maltes use of such forged or falsified wb.-ti,
is punishable with rigorous imprisoomem
DOt ~~I
~o
years.
(2) In petty cases, the offender is punislurLle with sinJpIe imprisomuent
or fine.
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Importation,

Art. 376. -

Acqunitwn,

WDE

,Acceptance

in. Trust, Oflcr.

WhosocYer imports, acquires or procurcs, accepts in, trust, puts on salc or
offcn stamps, tickets, marks, weights or nteasul'Cll which Ire knows to be
forged or falsified,
is punishable

with simple imprisonment

In grave cases, the offendcr
not cxcccdingtwo
ycnn.
Cbapter 3.

Art. 377.

-

-

or fine.

is punishable

COMMON

with rigoroua imprisonment

PROVISIONS

Counterfeiting without intent to defraud.

(1) Whosoevcr without intent to commit forgery:
(a) eonterfeits or imitates, especially by way of advertisement,
or
with the intention of uttering them as facsimiles, bank notcs,
paper money, official stamps of value or postage stamps, in such
a way that th~y create, or tend to create, risk of confusion; or
(b) imports. accepts in trust, puts on sale or utters such conterfeits
or imitations,
is punishable with fine, or, in cases where the ris~ of confusion
or abuse is particularly great, with simple imprisonment not exceeding three months.
(2) Reproduction
for official scientific or information purposes, subject
to the consent in writing of the competent issuing authority, is not
an offence.
Art. 378.

-

Endangering

of ,he Currency,

Securities

or BoncU, or Ollieial

Titles or Seals.
Whosoever, without the express order or permission of the competent authority or institution:
(a) sets up, procures, imports, offen or hands over to another or others,
machinery, moulds, dies, paper, models or other objects or materials
used for making or manufacturing currency, securities, bonds, brands,
postage stamps, official titles or seals; or
(b) accepts, executes or causes to be executed, or delivers or causes to be
delivered, orders for currencies, securities, bonds, stamps, official
titles or seals,
ispunishablc
with simple imprisonment not exceeding six months,
or fine.

PENAL

Art. 379.

-

MfI£mnery
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CoDE

and Means of Falsification.

(1) Whosoever, with the object of making unlawful use of them, makes,
procures, keeps or offers machinery, moulds or dies, paper, metal or
any other mean for counterfeiting or forging currencies, paper money,
bank notes, seals, stamps or official marks,
is punishable with simple imprisonment for at least six months.
(2) Where, however, such machinery and means are intended for counterfeiting or falsifying the natic:)Dal currencY'o.or the Seal of the Emperor,
of the State or of any other public authority,
the offender
is
punishable with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding live years.
Art.

380.

-

E%tenuating

Circumstaru:es.

(1) The Court may without restriction mitigate the punishment
(Art.
185) or, in special circumstances, exempt from punishment any per.
son taking part in the preparation or commission of any of the offen.
ces under this Title who:
(a) destroys of his own accord machinery and means of couuterleit.
ing before any use whatsoever has been made of them; or
(b) prevents uttering, use or damage before the offence has come to
the knowledge of the public authorities; or
(c) reveals the existence or preparation of the offence or enables
the offender to be brought to jUstice.
(2) The Court may, whether a penalty has been imposcd or not, make an
order requiring the offender to enter into a recognizance to be of
good behaviour (Art. 139) or an order restricting his personal liberty.
(Art. 149.154).
(3) The Court may reduce the penalty within the limits specified by law
(Art. 184) where the making, counterfeiting, forging, debasing or fal.
sification provided in the two preceeding chapters is so small or so
obvious as not to constitute a serious danger to the interests of the
State or to the public.
Art. 381.

-

Aggravation

to the Olleru:e

and Collateral

Penalties.

(1) In all cases under this Title, the Court shall have regard to the pro.
.
visions concerning increase of sentence where the criminal actiyity is
of an habitnal or professional natu~e, or is the consequence of -an
agreement or of the formation of a gang or of a criminal conspiracy
(Art. 81 (d) ), and where the criminal activity is inspired by motives
of gain (Art. 90).
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(2) Where the motive is ~ain, the fine shall not cxceed twenty thousand
dollan, 01', in the case of manufacture of countcrfeit coinage, fifty
thoDSltlld dollan.
(3) NothinI in this Article shall prevent the Court from seizing the artides havinl been used for the commission of the offcnce (Art. 144).
Art. 382. -

Protection

01 Foreip

Intere&ts.

The p~
of this Title shall apply cqually to die various charges in
respect to offences committed on Ethiopian territory against the official
currencies, paper money. bank notes. seah, stamps or marks, weights and
me881lriDl instruments of foreign countries, where there is a convention
directed to this end or where reciprocal arrangements have been made
with a forcip country.

.T'".4-

'*

-Ir-J.
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BOOK IV
OFFENCES AGAINST THE PUBUC INTEREST
'OR THE COMMUNITY
TITLE I
BREACHESOF CONFIDENCE
Chapter I. -

Art. 383.

-

FORGERY OF INSTRUMENTS

Material Forgery.

Whosoever, with intent to injure the rights or interests of another, or to
procure for himseH or another any undue advantage:
(a) faleely executes an instrument, such £8, a writing a decd or any document or material means constituting proof of, or capable of proving,
a fact material, or susceptible of becoming material, to legal proceedings; or
(b) makes improper use of the sign manual, signature, mark or stamp of
anotheJ:' to mako a false instrument; or
(c) counterfeits an instrument, especially by changing

bis handwriting,

by aHixing to the instrument a false signature, mark or stamp, or by
.

signing it in a false eapacity purporting to certify its authorship; or
(d) falsified an instrument, especially by modifying, deleting or altering,
in whole or in part, the name or signature of its author or the terms,
figures, facts or material details its contains.
is punishable with rigorous impriso~ment not exceeding five years,
or, in less serious cases, with simple imprisonment for not less than
three months.
Art. 384. -

Intangible

Forgery.

Whosoever, with the intent specified in Art. 383, falsely inserts or causes
to be inserted in an instrument, while it is being drawn up, a fact possessing or susceptible of assuming legal significance,
is punishable under Art. 383.
Art.

385.

-

Specified

Cases.

Whosoever, with the intent specified in Art. 383:
(a) deceives a third party ahout the contents of an instrument so that he
affixes his signature thereto in the helief that he is signing another instrument, or an instrument of other content; or
(b) delivers an instrument in the name of a person without that person's
consent, or in the name of a non-existent person,
is punishable under Art. 383.
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Art. 386. - U.e of Forged l...rru..aab
Whosoever, not being a party 10 tile f8py,
~
III8la
1IIe of a
forged instrument or of an :...a
4 r.1Dfie.d hr a tIainI party,
is puniahable under Art. 383.

Art. 387.

-

Forgery of Public fir JIiIiI.y

(1) Wheretheforgerywhether
instruments, concerns:

Dul.1~-..

0.1-

"Ie,- tile1IIe of I_pel

(a) a public rqiater, an official ad, a ...~loan certificate; (b) a genuine deed 01'a JaoIosnpIUcwill; ar
(c) an instrnment 01'&...,.,
I, -~..
""""""

armedforca or their

:.~:.-.

- a paIillc
tWeaee, 01'the

- affain,

the punishment
is ripnIa
:
=
'- DOt n--eed~1
ten
yeU'll.
(2) Where the offence is conondH-ed hr a pIIIdie IIaY8DI, om,.;.11y eDIra8t-

cd with the drawing up, fiJiD&,bephIc - deJi9ary of ednd8 fmm

the registers, inatrnments, deeda or do..ment is rigorous impri-n-t
Art. 388.

-

Suppreuion

fmm ~

- tJDrI8Ii-,
thepunish-

10 fifteea yan.

oflmtrumeats.

(1) Whosoever, with the intent ~raed

- Art. 383, ~

destroys,

suppresses or takes an iDst.rumnat of which he has not the right of
absolute disposal,
is punishable with ri~orous imprisonmcut
Dot exeeedinc
three
years, or, in Icss scrious cases, with simple impr"sonnuoRt DOt exceeding two years.
(2) Where the act has heen done to the pRjudice of a member of the
cohabiting with him,
offender's family, a near relatiYc or a ~
proccedings shall be instituted only upm complaint by thc injured
party or his legal representatives..
Art. 389. - Suppression of Publie or Milihay Doeulllftlls.
(1) Where the offence concerns a public: or military instrument, rcPster.
act or documcnt, rigorous imprisonment shall DOt exceed fiyc years;
in less serious casC8, the court shaD p- scntnlre of simplc: imprisonment from thrce months to three years..
(2) Whero the offene~ is committed by a publie &Crv:mt, offid:illy enlru¥led with the dra,,,'ing op, l.eep~
disposal or delivery of sneh indrument, the punishment
is rigorous iml,d._ent not exceeding ten
ycars.
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throup.

imprieoamcnt
to the Ihvity

ncgligcncc,

not ~cceding

thc Court sban
one ycar, or im.

of tbc casc.

or s."preuion of CommercialIt~str"melltsor Nego.

li8hIe ~

..

1Vherc the foqay or the UIC of the 101"300instrumcnt conccrns:
(a) a hill of 4""rL-ce. a d.eqae or promisaory .note, or a bank dcpo.
Bit hook ... otIM:r c:a1i6cato 01 deposit in a hank, savings bank or
iastibdioa of depa.it ... INn; or
(b) the shans Or ~
of a commercial or industrial company,
the pnnid.-eott
ahaII be. rigorous imprisonment not cxcceding
five Yeah.
(2) Ia the ease of sappl'ali«m. of such instrument or security, tbe punisbJJJeIIt is ripro..
imp"""'l8IeDt not exceeding three years, or simple
impri-oi-t.
1VIten the suppre.ioa
is duo to negligence, tbe Court shall pass
_teaec
of simple impri-n-eQt
not exceeding six months, or impose
a fiDe.

Art. 391. - .TnJe or Certified Copia.
True copiea or eatified true copies, which, in law, may he accepted as
0ri;inaJs, rank 1ritIt oripaaI iastnnneats.
Art.

392.

-

FtJsi~o/lllUllISe

01 F.lse

Public

Tramport

Tickets.

(1) Whosoever, with inkDt to injure the rights or interests of another, or
to procure f... him5elf or another an undue advantage:
ta) makes without lawful authority, falsifies or counterfeits, vou.
ehcn, pauea or tickets for private or public transport, wbetber
by bad, by sea or by air, or for persons, animals, objects or
goods; or
(bj after genuine tickets, voudlen
or })aS8C5have been used, can.
celled or pnnc:hed, pVC"Sthem the appearance of valid tickets,
vouchcn or p8ll£eS in order to use tbem or to came them to be
used anew,
is punishable witb !Simple imprisonmcnt for not less than one
month, and not ~
ding five years in gra,.e cases, and finc.

(2) The use of
f.1.iIied ticket., vouchers or passes, or of lal)Sed ti.
-rkets, vouc:hen or patIIC8, if lftluine or stilI valid,
is punishable under the Code of Petty Offences (Art. 737).
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:FORGERY OF CERTIFICATES

Art. 393. - Forged Certificate$.
(1) Whosoever, for the purpose

of procuring

for himeelf or another

an

advantage or bctterment:
(a) faJaifics or counterfeits pcrsonal papers, certificatcs or testimo.
nials, no matter what their object, or knowingly hands such a
paper to another to make unlawful use of,jt;or
(b) knowingly makes use of paper thus falsified or counterfeited, or
of a genUine paper not intended for his use or not relating to
himself,
is punishable with line or simple imprisonment. Simple impris.
onment shall not exceed one year in easc;:ainvolving private ccr.
tificates or testimonials, and shall ~ot cxceed three years in the
c8se'of official papers, such as identity ,cards or birth certificate;!,
certificatcs of dcstitution, of good conduct or of fitncss or unfit.
ncss, or of extracts from public rcgisters or rolls.
(2) Where the offence is committed by a public servant entrusted with
the drawing up, filing, keeping or delivery of such papers, but with.
out the intent of benefitting himself (Art. 383), the punishment is
simple imprisonment from three months to five years, or fine.
Where the offender has acted through negligence, the court shall
impose a fine not exceeding five hun~ed dollars.
Art. 394.
Fraudulent Procurement of False Official Certification.
Whosoever, for the pUrpose of procuring for himself or for another an
advantage or betterment:
(a) induces, by deceit, a government servant, employee, a public officer
or any other person auihorized to verify or establish. a fact of legal
significance, to certify falsely the authenticity of a date, document or
signature, the truth of a copy, or any other similar fact; or
(b) knowingly makes use of an attestation thus obtained to deceive an.
other,
is punishable with simple imprisonment or fine.
Art. 395.
False Medical Certifica.te$.
(1) -Any doctor, dentist, pharmacist, veterinary surgeon, midwife or other

-

-

person entitled professionaHy to issue certificates of a medical nature
who makes out a certificate which is untrue and calculated to procure
an unlawful advantage for, or to injure the legitimate interests of, a
third party, knowing that such certificate wiD be used.,
is punishable with simple imprisonment not exceeding one ycar, or
fiJ:.e, without prcjudicc to secondary professional pcnalties (Art. 122
(e) ) in the evcnt of repetition of the offence,
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(2) Where the false certificate has been issued for a handy consideration,
the punishment shall be simllle imprisonment not exceeding three
years, and fine (Art. 90).
(3) Where the person who has made the false declaration is a public servant and has acted in his official capacity, simple imprisonment shall
be for not less than one month in respect of an offence under (1) and
from three months to five years in respect of an offence under (2).
(4) Whosoever knowingly makes use of such a certificate to deceive an.
,
other,
is punishable with simple imprisonment not exceeding one year or
fine.
Art. 396. - Aggravated Offences.
Where a person has obtained and used a false testimonial or a false certificate, or a genuine certificate not relating to himseH or not intended for
his use, with the intention of thereby committing a further offence, such
as, in particular, embezzlement or obtaining by false pretences, and where
such further offence has at least been attempted, the Court shall determine
the scntence in the light of the general rule relating to aggravation of the
pcnalty in case of concurrence (Art. 62).
Art. 397. - False Declaration or Entries by Landlords or Employers.
(1) Any employer, landlord, hotelkeeper, innkeeper or other person reo
quired by law to keep a register or list of individuals or activities subject to the control of the authorities who knowingly.
(a) enters, or causes or permits to be "entered, names, dates or per.
sonal or material details which are untrue; or
(b) omits to cnter them in accordance with the facts,
is punishable with simple imprisonment
not exceeding three
months, or fine not exceeding five hundred dollars.
(2) Where the offender has actcd for pecuniary consideration, simple imprisonment shall be from one month to one year, and the fine may
be increased up to the general maximum.
Art. 398. - Instruments and Means of Falsification.
(1)

Whosoever,

with

intent

to make

Imlawful

use thereof,

res or poss"esses, delivers or offers any material,
intended
for the counterfeiting
of official papers,

ma1l:es, procu.

means or instnl:D.ent
certificates,
diplomas

or documents,
is punishable
with simple imprisonment
for not less than three
months, or fine.
(2) Whosoever,
of his own accord, destroys such matcrial
means or in.
strument

before

exempted

from

any use whatsocver

has been

made

of them

may be

punishment.

R
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Chapter III. - FALSIFICATION OF GOODS
Art. 399. - FalIij;;;GtioB an.d .Adulteration.
Whosoever, with intent to deceive another, fa1sifi~s, counterleiu, adulterates or alters Koou,
is punishable with simple imprisonment and fine.
Art. 400. - Uttering.
(1) A third party who, with intent to deceive another offers, puts on sale
or utters falsified, counterfeit or adulterated goods as genuine, unadulterated or intact,
,
is punishable with simple imprisonment and fine.
(2) Negligence is punishable with a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars in the gravest cases whcre it was the duty of the offender, especially as a tradesman, to exercise particular circumspection or care.
Art. 401. - Importation, Acquisitionand
Storing.
A third party who imports, acq:p.ires or procures or accepts for storage falsified, counterfeit, altered or adulterated goods, for the purp080 of deceiving another, or knowing that they are intended to deceive,
is punishable with fine.
Art.

402.

-

Aggravation

and Collateral

Penalties.

(1) The punishment for an habitual offender shall be simple imprisonment for not less than three months, and a fine not exceeding tcn
thousand dollars according to the gravity of the case.
(2) Nothing shall affect confiscation of the goods and publication of the
sentcncc.
Art. 403. - Falsification and Alteration Injurious to Health.
Nothing shall affect the provisions relating to the manufacture, alteration
and sale of noxious or damaged foodstuffs, goods and other products capable of injuring health (Art. 511) which shall be applied where appropriate.

Art. 404.

-

TITLE II
REQUI,REMENTS OF SECRECY:

Breaches 'of ¥ilitary Secrecy.
,(1) Any member of the armed forces, or any person in the service thereof, who, apart from cases of treason and espionage punishable under
the relevant provisions (Art. 261.265), discloses or communicates in- .
formation, papers or facts which are secret, or have been declared secret by order, or are not intended for publication, which have come
to his knowledge in the course of his duties,
is punishable, whether his duties have ended or not, with simple
imprisonment not exceeding five years.
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imprisoDIDeDt not exceeding

ten

years:

(a) where the
in cipher,
ted to the
plicit oath
(b) where the

offence concerJl8 secret information or documents kept
or of which the &afekeeping has been expreaaly entrus.
ac\)uaed penon, or where the latter w.. aworn an ex.
of secrecy; or
damage caused by\the offence affects particularly vit~

interests.
(3) Where the offence is due to negligence, the pnni..hment shall be a
fine, or simple imprisonment not exceeding one year in the caae of the
simple offence (clause 1). or not exceeding three years where there is
aggravation (clause 2).
<\rt. 405.

-

Breaches

of Official

Secrecy.

(1) Public servants (Art. 410) who disclose or intentionally communicate
information, documents or facts which are secret within the meaning
of Art. 404 and which have come to their knowledge in the course of
.
their duties,
are punishable with simple imprisonment or fine, whether the ms.
closure was made during the period of their employment, offict! ~~
..
duties or after termination thereof.
(2) Where there is aggravation due to the offender'. special obligation:
to maintain secrecy or special position of truat, or to the gravity of
the damage caused by the breach of duty, the pnni..hm...nt of depriv.
ation of liberty shall be rigorous imprisonment not exceeding five
years. .
'
(3) Where the breach is due to negligence, the punishment shall be a fule
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or, in more seriotm. cases, Ijimple
.
imprisonment not exceeding six months.
Art. 406. - Authorized Disclosure.
.
Disclosure before a court of justice or a competent court of inquiry is not
punishable wherc it is made with the written consent of the competent
civil, administrative or military authority.
Art.

407.

-

Breaches

of Professional

Secrecy.

(1) Upon complaint:
(a) ministers of religion of whatever belief;
(b) advocates, legal. advisers, atto~es,
arbitrators, experts, jurors,
translator and interpreters;
, (c)
notaries, bankers, directors, managers, inspectors or employees of
private companies or undertakings pledged to secrecy under tho
.
provisions of the civil and commercial codes; and
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(d) doctors, dentists, pharmacists, midwives, nones and auxiliary
medical personnel,
who disclose a secret which has come to their knowlcdge in
the coone of their professional duties, whether or not such duties
have ended at the moment of disclosure, are punishable with
simple imprisonment or fine.
(2) Students, probationers or apprentices who disclose a secret which they
have learned in the course of their professional training are liable to
the lame punishmente.
(3) Where the breach is due to negligence, the punishment shall be a fine
not exceeding five hundred dollars or simple imprisonment not ex.
ceeding six months.
Art.

-

408.
Authorized Disclosure.
(1) hy
disclosure made especially in court or on the occasion of a
dispute relating to insurance or compensation, shall not be punishable:
(a) where it is made with the express consent of the person interested in keeping the secret;
ft

(b) Where, at the suggestion or request of the possessor of the secret,

the competent higher professional or supervisory body has given
its written permission for disclosure;
(c) where it is made following an express and reasoned decision of a
court of justice in a specific case;
(d) where special provisions of the law impose the duty, in the interests of public order, to give evidcnce before a court of justice
or to inform a public authority.
(2) Where disclosure is expressly ordered by law, by a court of justice
or by the competent authority, the possessor of the secret cannot in.
.

voke his professional obligation to maintain secrecy.
The secrecy of rcligious
violable.

confcssion

is nevertheless

at all times in-

Art. 409. - Disclosure of Scientific, Industrial or Trade Secrets.
(1) Whosoever, having learncd of a scientific, industrial or trade secret
or of its applications as a result of his position, duties or employment,
discloses it with intent to e:lUse prejudice to its owner or possessor, or
to derive an advantage from it for himself or another,
is punishable, upon complaint, with fine, or with simple imprison.
ment not exceeding three 1110nths, where the more severe provisions
relating to breaches of oUicial or profC5sional sf"Creey proper do not

.pply.
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(2) Where a scientific secret affecting national defence is involved, proceedings shall be initiated officially, and the special provision (Art.
404) shall apply.

TITLE In
OFFENCES AGAINST PUBLIC OFFICE
Chapter I.
Art. 410.

-

-

OFFENCES AGAINST OffiCIAL

DUTIES

Principle.

(1) All persons who are to any degree repositories of the power or anthority of the State, such as members of the public authorities, government officials and agents' and servants of the government and public
administrations of any kind or members of the armed or police forces
(hereafter referred to as "public servants"), are subject to the punitive provisions which follow where, in the discharge of their office,
duties or employment, they commit any of the offences under this
chapte~
.
(2) Where the act which they have done or omitted to do in the discharge of their duties, and in respect to which they are charged, comes
within the scope of ordinary criminal law, but there is aggravation
due to the offenders' public position and the breach of the special
responsibility
resting upon them by virtue of the trust placed in
them, the relevant provisions of the other titles of this Code shall
apply.
Art. 411.

-

Administrative

Penalties and Compensation

to be concurrent.

(I)

Penalties imposed under this chapter are without prejudice
imposition of appropriate administrative penalties.
(2) Nothing in this chapter shall affect claims for damage.

to the

Section I. - Breachu of the Obligatio", of Office
Art. 412.

-

Breach of Official Duties.

(1) Public servants who fail to carry out their duties in a proper manner
and to the prejudice of the public,
are punishable, where damage has been caused thereby with fine
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or, in more serious cases, with sim.
pIe imprisonment not exceeding three months.
(2) Where substantial damage, whether public or private, results from
the offence, both simple imprisonment and fine may be increased to
the general legal maximum.
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Art. 413.
Disorg~
01 Senice by
~
Any~public servant who wilL theiateatit-.
of ~~
pubIic order and
the public interest or State &enices. 1Hp:s othcn tD IIIrikc or himself pes
on strike of hu own free will in Im:ach. of IUs pmfeask.ul
or statntory
obligations
is punishablo under Art. oil%..
Art. 414. - Abuse 01 Power.
(1) Public servants who with. intcDt 10 procme for .~
or mother
an unlawful adnnta&e or to do injlny to ..-her:
(a) apart from tho ca&e8 ~-1Iy
proridcd fOl: J.eIow, misnee their
official position or tho pcnras
: to daeir office, whether hy,
.j
a positive act 01: by a caIpahIe
; or
(b) exceed the pcnn:b with whicJ.. they am ..nv;-1Iy Dm:sted; or
(c) perform official..
when they am JMJt,01: 8I811O~,
qnalif-

ied 10 do so,
1Iy the C88e01:
- "'" ~~
petency, 8U8pcaUaa, remcmd In-. aIIico 01:iIa ~

of incom-

are punishable wilL sSmpIe impli--.
...r 01:fiDe, euept where
.a specific p~
pn:ecr:iha a -.,
IIe'RI'e pauky.
J2)" In case en~
or capahlo of ~-;
p:ue a8IIIeqGell£a for pnhlic or private iDIeresI&, the pnnid.shaJI he riproas imprisonment
.not exceeding five yean, 8Dd fiDe..
Art. 415. - Abuse 01 the Ifi&k 01 s.ns
or Sei:.aa-e.
Public servants, even when LnrfuDy
1- : a. to can,- out sean:hes or
to effect seizure, who fon:ihly eater a ~'s
Iaoase 01: pn:miaes or who

execute acts of seuch, &eizan:or ~

..-

th-. th.oeeauthorU-

ed by law, or without duo n:prd for the ~
aacl forma thereby
prescribed,
are punishable, where the act does DOt
1IIIda- a IIpCCificprorision
-prescribing a more severe penahy, wilL simple impri
~-t for not Jess
than one month, and fine.
Art. 416. - Unlawful Arrest or Detention..
Any public servant who am:sta or detao. ~
euept in accordanee
with the law, or who ~
the forms and &afeparda prescribed hy
lilw,
is punishable with rigorous impri&oamcat not ~
five years, and
fine.
Art. 417.
Any

-

Use of Improper

public

servant

or interrogation

MetIwJs.

charged

of a person

with. the
who

URst,

c:ustody,

is onder suspicion.

supcrrision,
onder

arrest,

escort
sum-
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moued to appear: Wan: . CIOIIrtof justic:e, detained or intemed, who, b:r.
the ped-of ... daIia. nata the peDOIl concerned in an impropet'
or hrutal JII8DIIa',.. iD . 8I8IUIa' which u iDcompatihle with human dig.
af ... ofIiee, especially hy the use of blows, cruel.
nity or willa the ~
ty or phJsial. _.JDI:IIIalI8tDn:,
110 it to Obtain a statement or a confes.
uou, or to aay other 8i8ibr ead,

u p-ia1..1.1e with. fiDe - IlimpJoimpri_.nnput, except where his act
may justify tho ~of
JIIOR IICYUOpunitive provisions.
Art. 418.
U-'-Jrd ReJ.ad Aitlin& to Lcape.
(1) Any public IIC2'V8Dtwho:
(a) CODIrUy to the Jaw re1ases from hU qlStody a person
or internment; or
lawful urest, i'"T~.
(h) ca1I8eII,penaita or aids aay auch penon to escape,

-

under

u

pnniA1..1.1e willa aimpJe imprisoDrtent for not less than three
JJI08d~ aad fiDe JMJtfD[eeed...~ ODOthousand dollars.
(2) When tho ~"-8DCa
of or the means used for the escape or improper nJaae, tho dam.ap caused hy it, the seriousness of the grounds
011which ~...
was ordered. or the dangerous character of the per.
IIOIl .Jd.hu.iI or mtew--l n:ader the ease of exceptional gravity, the
fino may 110mae.ea
up to the maximum prescribed by laW' and the
pnn:iA1.of depriYatioa of liberty shall he rigorous imprisonment
Dot ~eeedinS fiR yam.
(3) Where tho offender has acted thron~
negligence, the punishment
shall he a fine J10t ~eeed"'~ five hundred dollars, or, in more serious
e:JSeS,simple impriannDl('..t Ilot exceeding onc year.
ArL 419. - Re!ease oJ PriMnu!rs oJ Jl?'fIT.oJ Military Detainees. and Aiding to
f!SCt&pe.
(l) Where the nnLndul n:Ieasc or aidmg to escape from custody has benefitted priMmas of war - military detainees, and is committed by a
public ~ant,
tho p-ia1
m shaD he regorous imprisonment not
exeecdinl ten yean.
(2) When the oHender has acted tIaronP negligence, the punishment
shall he aimpJo impri&OllJDeDt not exceeding one year.
~io.
II. - Bre.:lta oflaupily OTHollaly by Public Servants.
.
ArL 420. - MaWministr.n-.
(1) Any public &CrYant who, with intent to procure for himself or another an unLawful advantap::
(a) improperly takes or ensures for himseH an interest in a business
or undertaki:l;;. a E:ilc or a purchase, an option or any other financial transact:.!m COJH:CrDinCIUs department;
or
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a supply or public works contract

action at a price higher

or any other trans-

than that fixed by the competent

hority; or

aut-

.

(e) in general, by any means, injures

the public

interests

entrusted

to his charge and which it is his duty to protect,
is punishable with simple imprisonment and fine.
(2) In more serioDl cases, the punishment may be rigorous imprisonment
not exceeding five years, and fine not 'cxceeding ten thoDland 3011ars.
Art. 421. -Unlawful
'(I)

Dilposal of abjects in charge.

Any public servant who, without lawful authority

but without intent

to appropriate:
(a) opens or permits to be opened, takes or permits to be taken, eom.
municates or hands over to another a packet, envelope or document, securities, or anr other object whatsoever received on deposit or under seal; or
(b) mikes DIe of such objects, or authorizes another to make use or
them,
is punishable with fine not excecding five hundred dollars, or
with simple imprisonment not exceeding one year, subject to ~he
application of specific provisions prescribing more severe penalties under which the act may fall.
:(2) Where the offcnce has been committed for purposes of speculation,
the punishment shall be rigoroDl imprisonmcnt not exeeeding three
years, and fine.
.(3), Where the offcnce is due to negligence, the punishmcnt is a fine not
exceeding three hundred dollars.
Art.

422.

-

Appropriation

and Milappropriation

in the Discharge

of Duties.

AJJy public servant who, with intent to procure for himself or another an
lmdue material advantage:
,(a) appropriates
to himself objects, legal instruments, securities, caRh,
chattels or any cODlumable things whatsoever in the course of a
scarch, seizure or process of confiscation, public auction, sequestration
or disstraint, or during any other similar procedure; or
(b) misappropriates
such objects or securities which have been cntrusted
to him or which have come into his hands by virtue of or in the course of his duties,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding ten years,
and fine not exceeding ten thousand dollars.
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Art. 423.
Acceptance of Undue Advantages.
(1) Any public servant who, in consideration

for the performance

of an

act of his office, solicits or exacts a promise of a gift, a SUlDof money
or any other undue advantage,
is punishable with a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or with
simple imprisonment not exceeding three months.
(2) in like case, arbitrators, experts, jurors, translators and interpreters
engaged by the public authorities in their technical capacity are liable
to the same punishments.
Art. 424.
Traffic in OfJiciallnJluence.
Any public servant who solicits, exacts a promise of or reccives sums of
money, gifts, presents or other advantages in consideration for his procurjng for another, through the exercise of the influence, real or pretended,

-

he enjoys by reason of his being a public servant:
(a) a situation, an office, employment, decorations,

rcwards

or favours

within the dispensation of the competent authority; or
(b) contracts, deals, undertakings, orden or other benefits resulting fronl
agreements concludcd with the public authorities or with an administration placed under his control or direction; or
(c) in general, an advantage or a favourable decision on the part of a
puhlie authority or administration,
is punishable with simple imprisonment from three months to five
years, and a fine not cxeeeding ten thousand dollars according to the
gravity of the case.
Art. 425.
Corrupt Practices.
(I) Any public servant who, in consideration for the performance of ot'

-

omission of an act, in violation of the duties proper to his office, sccks,
exacts a promise of or rcceives a gift or any other advantage to which
he is not entitled,
is punishable with simple imprisonment
for not less than thr~

months, and fine.
(2) Where tile purpose

.

of the breach

of duty solicited, the size of the

sums or gifts received in consideration, the official capacity or powen
of the pcrson corrupted, or the extent of the breach of duty committcd renders the case of particular gravity, the punishment shall be rigorous imprisonment not exceeding five yean and a fine not exceeding
ten thousand dollars.
(3) In like case, arbitrators, experts, jurors, translators, or interpreters
engaged by the public authorities
to the same punishments.

in their technical capacity are liable

130
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Art. 426.

Paul. ea.

-

Extortion.

(I) Any public servant who, with inteut to &CCIUeprofit _d with the object of appropriatinK the profit to hi-tr.
e1UId8. .den
to he collectcd or collects ri;hts. dues. taxeII, rates or oahu 8MIIIeJa du~ emolumcnts, wages, co~
or espcII8CS which. he lDowa to he not
due or to exceed the
cL.qa
or
due,
is punishable, without prejudice to his JUhiJity to repay. with simpIc imprisonment 8Dd fiDe.
(2) In more lerioU8 eases the punial
shall he ric-Doprisonment
not exceeding ten yean 8Dd fine DOt ~:
tweDty thousand dollars, in addition to the forfeitmc of the profit made JJy the offender
,(Art. 90 (2) ).

ChapterII.
~rt. 427.

-

-

OFFENCES ACAINST PUBUC OD'ICE BY TBIBD PARTIES

Contempt

of Offimd

Notias

Whosoever intentiouaDy n:mcm:s, ~

-- Prodma"'s.
desbuys

or raaders

illegible

notices, proclamatiou
or ~
puhJicly c:daibited JJy the authoritiea,
is punishable with &impIe imprisomacDt DOt ~~n.:
three months.,
or fine not exceedi:ns five hundn:d doIIan.
CoJapuI.ory RqislrfllUm.
Art. 428. - Infraction of the RJIla ~
( I) Whosoever intentioaally
fails withiu the ti.mc-Jimits fixed by law to
make to the compcteut authorities a dcdaratiou n:quimd. to ensure the
due entry in the official n:p.ters
of marria&a or deaths., of propcrty or of commen:iaI or other
ions". of &eta 8Dd certified
statcments relating to the status of iDdiridwds, to -I
estate traosactioDS, to the establi..L_1:
or oJlCUli- of companies. or to _yother
like obligation.
is punishable with fine, without prejudice
to tho invalidation
of the act not duly entered in the ~
when:
fODDalities are
material to its validity.
:(2) Where the failure to make &IIICh.
dcdaratiou . phitn.1
or repea~
or is in defi8DCC of 8D onfer or
m.""
iIIIat:d JJy the eIIIIIIpCkDt au-

thority,the Court:may

--~

of sinapIa:.,- ;

.Dotex-

ceeding three months.
:(3) Nothing in this article ahaJI affect the speci8I pmrisiaR npdin:
the
inUat
(Art.
623).
failure to regiater the birth of, Art. 429. - Breach of ProIaibiIioA to pablisA og;a.l.DelNrtes
or Docaments.
to
do, publishes
Whosoever, not beiq aditIed or apJa8ly _I-W.d
in whole or in part deeds, repods, ~-.:.-,
deEb..a
or decisions
of a public authority. the CODteDtof which. .
";'..d to be hpt ~t

PmuL eo.
by Lor 01'by...&tuc of
- apn:. ~
, 1rida ..m.pJe La... T-'-~
is 1'

-

Art. ao.

~-~

~
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of the competent authority.
01' fiDe.

~

..~

_11

:1)'

~

01'

to tho law:

(a) eeiara, ..tho wiII-of tho JI'".~--,
a chattel or pledge he has
Jumded 0I'a' to
.. whim is tho aaLjeet of legal proceedings; or
(b) eei.ea. cJaaueI ~
to his dcIJtor in order to obtain a payment
due to JUm; 01'

(c) in paenJ.

adtiInriIy eRRisea a r:ipt which he does not possess and

whieIt he DUIJ"DOt IawfaDy eun:iee.

is po-MJ.."Je 1rida IIimpJo ~.."I"":"'''''.",,,,""\
not exceeding six months,
or a f:iao DOt-.:ee.-;
me Jmadnd doDan.

- U..,..",.,. oJP--.

Art. 43L

,(I) 1Vho
,"
- 18ILnrfalpmpoIOor to procurean advantagefor
himeeIf- -~.
,. to himeeIfthe power,the insignia,the
:nak of . 6I--~
.. - audaarity,01'the powerto issueofficial
cmIen of 8q Dad,
is p-;.t
1o 1rida IIimpJo :

or f:iao 8Dt
(2) 1Vhen, tile
jury

.: l

~

:"-onent not exceeding six months,

me:laa8dnd
of tho aIfeace

1IpaR

tIIe

:..L

doDan.
is to harm

another

l7'1 ehaD be simple

or to inflict

imprisonment

in-

or fine.

Art. 432.- Bre.Iia&'oJ s.r. -- ~
oj Objects.
Whoeoen:rint~.1Iy
-a withaat IawfuIauthority:
(a>

A

tho

,. .iI-

1

g-.

-:1:- ..

)UOfa:Ii8c -

- ofIiciaI BeaI,mark, or sign affixed hy
of ideotifying, closing,preserving or

tho

-jeI:t,

. WJ:iIiac .. a document, or for prohihiting actho effect of such seal, mark or sign in

CC8 to -.y pJaec. 81:_umaay way; 81:
(b) pudoi-.
~
dCk
la eeDcd, .,

.J-~
ted to tile can:.. ...r~
r..rm

party,
is po-MIo.""" 1rida .u.pIe
Art.

433.

- ll...~,A-d.

(1) ~
(a) offen
duties;-

withaat

':"1""

01' destroys

objects,

writings

or

01' placed in the hands of or entrusof the public authorities or of a third
t or fine.

~.
pnpa: ca1I8e:
e to a pahJie &en'8Dt in the exercise of his official
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(b) fails, whcn summoncd to do so by a public scrvant in the exercise of his duties, to quit an unlawful assembly or a prohibited
place, or to take part in measures to combat a public danger,
causcd by a conflagration, floods or any other like happening; or
(c) fails to obey a lawful decision of a competent authority duly notified to him under pain of the penalty prescribed in this Article,
is punishable with simple imprisonment
not exceeding onc
month, or a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars.
(2) Whcre the resistance to authority or disohedience is accompanied by
force, intimidation, violence or assault, the provisions of Art. 434 shaH
apply.

-

Art. 434.
V iolencc and Coercion.
(1) Whosoever:
(a) by use of threats, cocreion or violence, prevents a public servant
from performing an act which it is his duty to perform or forces
him to pefrorm such an act; or
(b) strikes him or his assistants or uses ~tolence or any other act of
coercion against him,
is punishable with simple imprisonment
not exceeding
six
months or a fine not exceeding three hundred dollars.
(2) Simple imprisonment and fine may be increased up to the gencral
maximum prescribed by law, according to the gravity ~f the case and
the function of the victim, where the latter has been threatened, coer.
ced or struck by means of instruments or weapons.
(3) Nothing in this Article shall affect thep°'lver of the court to increasc
the penalty whcre bodily hum or physical injury results.

Art. 435.

-

Collcctivc Action.
Where the intimidation, cocreion or violence is the dccd of an unlawful
assembly or rioting mob, the relevant provisions (Art. 478 and 482) apply
concurrcntly.

Art. 436. -

Traffic

in Private Influence.

Whosoever, not being a public servant and not being liable to the special
provision
(Art. 424) seeks, exacts a promise of or receives sums
of money,
gifts, presents
or other
advantages
in consideration
for exercising his influence, real or pretended, to procure for another any
privilege, benefit or advantage which can only be granted by a public scr.
vant,
is punishable with simple imprisonment or finc.
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of CorTIIl't Practices.

Whosoever,
with intent to procure
a puhlie ~crvant to commit
of the duties imposed upon him by his office or service, offers,

a breach
promises

or hands over to such public ~ervant or eau~es him to keep, even subscquent to tile act expected of him, a sum of money, a gift or an advantage,
of any kind,
is l>unishahle

with

simple

imprisonment

or fine.

TITLE IV
OFFENCES AGAINST THE ADMINISTHA TION OF JUSTICE
Chapter I. - OFFENCES AGAINST JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS
Art. 438. (1)

Failurc to inform thc Law.

Whosoever,
(a)

without

knowing

good cause:

the identity

of, an offence

of the perPetrator

punishahle

with

for life; or
(b) is hy law or hy the nIles

death

of his profession,

competent
authorities
in the iuterests
orl]er, of certain
offc'uecs or certain

(2)

of, or of the commission
or rigorous
ohliged

imprisonmcnt
to notify

the

of puhlie security or puhlic
grave facts, amI docs not

do so,
is ptmisha!,le
with fine not cxceeding
five hundred
dollars, Ot.
with simple imprisonment
not cxcee~ling three months.
Nothing in this Article shaH affect the provisions
of Art. 267 and 344.

Art. 439. -

Harbouring ami Aiding.

Whosoever knowingly saves from prosecution a person who has fallen un.
der a provision of eriminallaw,
whether hy warning him or biding him,
hy concealing or destroying the (r;:ces or instruments of bis crime, hy misleading the inve3ti~<1tion, or in ;my other way,
is punishahle with s;ml'le imIH'bonHlent or fine.
Art.

4.10. - Misleading
W'hosoever:
(a) falscJy nolifies

Justice.
the m:tllOritics

of ..m offence

which

has not been

com-

mitted, or falscIy accu"cs himself of a crime which be bas not com.
miuc:];
or
(h) knowingly
gives the <1uthorilies inaccurate
information
in relation
to
criminal
proceedings,
is punishahle
with
or fine

not

cxcceding

simple

iml'riwnmcnt

one thousand

dollars.

not exceeding

six months,
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Art. 441. - False Denunciation or Accusation.
Whosoever:
(a) denounces to the authorities as the perpetrator of an offence a person
he knows to be iunocent; or
(b) has in any other way, especially by feigning an offence or making an
anonymous or iunaccurate denunciation, intrigued with the object of
causing such proceedings to be taken against an iunocent person,
is punishable with simple imprisonment for not less than three
months, or where the offence relates to crimes punishable with rig.
orous imprisonment or death, with rigorous imprisonment not exceed.
ing five years.
Art. 442. - Refwal to aid Justice.
(1) Whosoever, having been lawfully summoned to appear in judicial or
quasi.judicial proceedings as a witness or accused person, interpreter,
assessor or juror:
(a) fails or refuses to appear without lawful excuse; or
(b) having appeared, refuses, contrary to the law, to obey the court
or competent judicial tribunal,
is punishable with fine .not exceeding five hundred dollars, or
in the event of persistent and repeated refusal, with simple im.
prisonment not exceeding one month.
(2) Where the offender pleads a false excuse, the court shall pass sentencc
of simple imprisonment within the limi~ down above, and impose
a fine.
(3) Where such person has fraudulently obtained exemption froni the
obliption
placed npon him, simple imprisonment may be increased
up to.the Imeral maximum prescribed by law, subj.ect to the appli.
cation of more severe specific provisions under which the fraud may
fall, especially those concerning the use of a false certificate or forgery

.

-

.Art. 443.
Contempt of Court.
(1) Whosoever, in the course of a judicial inquiry, proceeding of hearmg,
in any manner insults, holds up to ridicule, threatens or disturbs the
court or any of its members in the discharge of their duties,
is punishable with simple imprisonment not exceeding sU: months,
or with fine not exceeding one thousand dollan.
In flagrant cases, the court may deal with the offence summarily.
(2) Where the offence is not committed in open court, the punishment,
except in more serious cases, shall be fine not exceeding five hundred
dollars.

PENAL
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(3) In cases of disturbances or unseemly behaviour in court or during
judicial

proceedings,

the relevant

provision

(Art. 434) shall apply.

-

Art. 444.
Breach of Secrecy of Proceedings.
(1) Whosoever, without lawful authority or excuse, discloses facts, whether
secret or declared secret by the court hearing the case, which have
come to his knowledge in the course of the proceedings at which he
was present,
is punishable with a fine not exceeding three hnndred dollars, or
with sQuple imprisonment not exceeding six months.
(2) Where the disclosure is committed in violation of official or professional secrecy, the relevant provisions shall apply (Art. 405 and 407).
Art. 445.

-

Publication

of Inaccurate

or Forbidden Reports of Proceedings.
(1) Whosoever publishes information, a note, a precis or a report which'

is inaccurate or distorted concerning judicial p'roceedings which arc
pending, proceeding or concluded,
is punishable with a fine not exceeding five hnndred dollars, or, in
more serious cases, especially those likely to perturb public opinion
or to cause injury to another, with simple imprisonment not exceeding three months.
(2) Publication forbidden by law or by order of the court is punishablc
under the relevant special provision (Art. 429).
Where publication is both unlawful and inaccurate, the court shall
increase the sentence in accordance with the provisions relating to
concurrence (Art. 82).

-

Chapter

II.

-

PERJURY AND COGNATE OFFENCES

Art. 446.
False Statements by a Party.
(1) Any party to proceedings before a judicial

or quasi-judicial

trlbnnal

who is required to speak the truth knowingly gives a false statement
relating to facts material to the issue to be decided by the tribnnal,
is punishable,
even where the result sought is Dot achieved, with simple imprisonment not exceeding one year or, where the
false statcment has been made in the course of criminal proceedings
and may causc injusticc, with rigorous imprisonment Dot exceeding
three years.
(2) Where the party has been sworu or affirmed to speak the truth, the
punishmcnt is rigorous imprisonment which, according to the circumstances, and particularly where the result sought has heen in whole
or in part achicved, shall not excced five years.
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(3) Mere inaccurate allegations by a party in defence of his interests are
not subject to these provisions.
Art. 447. - Fa.lIeTestimony, Opinion or Translation.
(1) Whosoever being a witneas in judicial or quasi-judicial proceedings
knowingly makes or gives a false statement whether to the advantage
or the prejudice of any party thereto,
is punishable even where the result sought is not achieved, with
simple imprisonment or in the more serious cases with rigorous im.
prisonment not exceeding five years.
(2) Where a witness has been sworn or affirmed to speak the truth the
punishment is rigorous imprisonment which, according to the circum.
stances and particularly where the result sought has been in whole or
in part achieved, shall not exceed ten years.
Where, however, in a criminal case, the convicted person has been
wrongly convicted or has incurred a more severe punishment in consequence of the witness's act, the witness may himself be sentenccd
to the punishment which he has caused to be wrongfully inflicted.
(3) Any translator or interpreter who falsely translates or interprets anything in connection with such procecdings and the translation or the
interpretation
relates to facts material to the issue to be dccided by
the tribunal, shall be liable to the same punishments.
(4) Where the false evidence, translation or interpretation
is incapable
of influencing the decision of the tribunal the punishment
simple imprisonment not exceeding two years.

shall be

-

Art. 448.
Correction or W ithdra.wa.l.
Where the offender has of his own free will corrected or withdrawn his
false statement, declaration or translation before it has taken effect, and
provided that the proceedings affccted have not been finally concJuded,
the Court may without restriction mitigate the punishment
incurred.
(Art. 185).
The court may, according to the circumstances, impose no other punishment than a reprimand accompanied by a warning for the future, where
the offence is not serious, and where the correction or withdrawal is
prompted by honesty.

-

Art. 449.
Provocation and Suborning.
Whosoever, by gifts, promises, threats, trickery or deceit, misuse of his
personal influence or any other means, induces another to make a false
accusation, to give false testimony or to make a false report or translation
before a tribunal,

PENAL
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is punishable, even where the act solicited has not been performed,
with simple imprisonment not exceeding one year, unless he is punishable for incitement (Art. 35).

Art. 450. - Miareprelentation.in.Proceedings.
Whosoever, apart from the cases provided for above, in the course of judicial or quasi-judicial proceedings, and with intent to deceive the tribunal,
to obstruct proof or topenett
the course of justice with the object of
securing a material or moral auvantage, or of influencing, favourably or
adversely, the decision of the tribunal:
(a) conceals, purloins, destroys, damages or renders wholly or partJ). unusable an instrument of title belonging to another, a document in the
,
case, or any exhibit or p~oof of guilt whatsoever; or
(b) hides, modifies or alters the state of places, things or persons,
is punishable, where the offence does not come under a more severe
provision of this Code, with simple imprisonment, or, in cases oLexceptional gravity, with rigorous imprisonmcnt
not exceeding five
years.

An. 451.

-

Art.

-

Tendentious Publications intended to pervert the Course 01 Justice.
Whosoever, in any manner whatsoever, publishes or spreads news, a note,
a precis, a criticism, a report or a pamphlet :which is inaccurate, or known
to be tendentious, or which distorts the fac~, and which has been drawn
up for the purpose .of influencing a judicial decision in a case being or
to be tried, whether by informing the accused person or his accomplices
or by acting upon the feelings of the court, jurors, witnesses, experts or
officers of the court generally,
is punishable with a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars or with
simple imprisonment not exceeding three months.
452.

Betrayal

01 Interests.

(1) Any advocate, attorney, procurator or legal adviser, who knowingly,
in litigation of any kind before an)t judicial or quasi-judicial tribunal,
betrays the legal interests he has been instructed to defend, officially
or by personal brief, whether by sacrificing the interests of the party
for whom he appears or by acting simultaneously for both parties
to the same case,
is punishable with simple imprisonment and fine.
(2) Where the accused person has acted in concert with the opposing
party, simple imprisonment shall be for not less than three months;
where he has acted for gain, or to procure material advantage, the
fine shall not exceed ten thousand dollars.
10

P88&r.
c..
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;whoeoever,
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not eu.-llnc
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C8IeI, willa
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Art. 4M. - Olntrucfioaof E~
oJ~.
Whoeoever,in ~y 1118D11e1', .
pnnl,~~~

or me881l1'ea to which lie

~

i'-a

~

t

re.
fraaa the ~--woa of the
~ IIem ~ooDDcIlI)o. crimhW

~urt,
is pmUshaLIe with aimpJe impn
Art. 455. -

"""'~,

E6CfJp8 of Priaone-.

-

:whosoever,being lawfully d"".; 1
- 1001 ",a 11)0. jadiciaI authority,
e8Cape8from a place where he is
Jawfal CIIIIDdy.t1uuap
1180
-of tbreata or vioLm.cetcnruda ~

is ptmiahabIe with aimpJe impr:
The pnnl.1nnent ahaJl run ~
to he prouo1lDCed.

Art:. 456.

- Procurin,

of. ad

.- }MVJ"""Lt.J.
~
BOt ~c
~...dy...
dae !,-I[~O

.

C88 year
IIeiDs eenecI or

1Iidia6.to, ~

(I) Whosoever,DotLeinc . pahJic IIen8Dt,procarei
- '-""1!8.
cion, mtimidation, tzicbry,
, of Jaia p--aI
~
other meana, the eIC8pe of . peD8I

by
eoerOr 8DJ:

1IDda: IawfaI

~
~.
,.,
or mterDlaeDt,
.. pnnl.'''.bJe with aimpJe : ,,;:
0.-.1,
(2) The pnnf.1)1IIentehaD be aimpJe
1
t fOl'_DOt-. than three
:"'1'"
months, and, in more ~
C8IeI,"""'"
:"...at
-<t DOtearceed.
ing five yoan:

~

~(a) where the escape has IIem IIIIeIapted.~
by . DumLerof pencma actiac ~,
01' willa

-

01' pmmoted

aid of Dutra-

men~ or weap0D8; or
(b) where the 888iatauee is ftIIdaM
... a peaaa, whether . emJim
or a member of the armed fGRell, ~enced
... ripnaa
im.prisonment for twenty yean lit Je.t, or death.

PD.u. eo.
(3) When
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h8Ye had ReOurBe to riot, or have done violence

to penoD8 or property, eorrupted pnbllc employeee or pri80n officers
or committed ...,. other CODeUl"ftDtoffences to achieve theirend8, the
pmriaiona
~
to inae88e of eenteDcein
CUC8 of concurrence
(Art. 6Z md 63) are appJieabJe.

-

Art. 457.
&cape oJ PrVon.en oJ Far arid Military InteJ'1lee..
The proriaiaaa of .ArIieJea 4SS aad 4S6 apply also, in identical circumatanceI, to priIoDea of war and military internees detained in camp8 or
iDatitutiona lid _de for them, enD where they are not there confined in
eoneeqaeace of a jucJiciaI 1IeD~
or decision.
Nothinc in thia A.rtido ahaIl Ufeet the provisions of Art. 419.

Art. 4S8. -

Jlraiay oJ Pri.Dn#:n.

(1) '\VhGeoeRr, heiDc JawfaI1y e-I"poeoJ fa any place, takes part jointly
in rioIa er didarhllDCe8 with intent:
(a) to eoeRe, by force or intimidation,
the govemor, an official or
of the iDItitaIioD, or any other person responsible for
a ".-.
ita adminietratioD
or for mpeniaion,
to perform or to refrain
to their dutY, any act;
110mped--n.s.

-'-:.q

(b) to aIt8cIt ...,. of the aIJove penona while in the discharge of their
d1IIie8;.
(c) to eecape. by JDe8II8of ftoJeuee to persons or property if neceeearr,

. pnnw..1.Je with 8impJehnprieOlnnentfor not leu than
t1mIe J1IOI1If'" in '8ddiliaa

(2) The

~

are ,
when
e""~1

to the 8eDteDce being eerved or to be

or penaaa wIIo June orpnl

"'.1.10 with n..-

t or

~

the mutiny

imprieonmeDtnot exceedingthree years

lID lid of eoen:M. or 'tioJeaee baa been committed, and not
lea }aD, mbject to the application of ~ore 8evere specific

prorisiGaa
, appropd8Ie,
, meh acta have been done.
(3) When...
of yjoJau:e .. injariea have been done to penlons or property, the p:aenl ~
~
to increase of sentence in the
C8IOof a _1nn~
of, .. of CODCUrrent,offences (Art. 62 and 63)
are appJ;nJ..1e.
Art. 459.
JJreUi8c01......

-

Wh-"

, Jumas heaa eente-ed .. ~.tory

residence, local banish-

JDeDt. expaIIiIm,
.. pnltibilinn impoeedupon him,
. p_w..I.1e. eu:ept wheat thc:re is force majeure, with 8impleimprJennnwent DOl GftfJ r ~
.. JeIII',without prejudice to an increase,
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where appfopriate,
of the measure of restriction of ]jberty he has in.
fringed.
,
The term of the sentence is Dot deducted from that of the measure of
ftJItrictioD of liberty.

-TITLE V
OFFENCES

AGAINST PUBLIC ELECTIONS' AND VOTING

Art. 460. - D;,IUl'lnmce and Preuemioll 0/ Electoral Meeti1&,.and Proceedi1&p.
(1) Wh~
in any way improperly prevem., cIiaturLa, obatructa or
interrupta authorized civic or electoral meetinp, or polling or C1ecticma duly held under the .uperriaion of competent authoritiea.
is puniahablo UDder .Art. 484.
(2) Where -rioleaco ia DIed agaiDat penoDI or property, or where brawIs
or riotoua diaturbancea are fomented,. the n1evant prcm.icma apply
c:oncurreutly.

-

Art. 46L.
11ller/enmt:e with 11aeEzercile 0/ t1aelU,At of Elecliollo
(1) Wh~,
by intimidation, coerclou, ab1ll8 of powea or -riolence, by
fraud, eapociaIly by chango ofDamo or by CC)l)coaIingor withholding
a notice or .Dmmona, or by any other trick or method:

lea) preventa a perIODfrom exerciaiq hia legitimate .t
of eIeoo
tion;or
.
(II) aecurea by auch meana hia UDdertakiq to eum.o. or ind~
him to

~

hia

.t

in a particalar war, or to abatain from

-erciaing
it,'
ia puniahable with aimple impr:iacmmmt
DOt exc-d~1
eb:
montha or fiDe.
(2) Whoaoever doea a wroDg or an injlU"'f to another who has aerciaed
hia ript
in a particular way, or has abatained from e%ercWng it,
in pu:iluauce of hia admitted right to 1118it as he wUhea, is liable to
the aamo. puniahmenta.
.Art. 462. -- Corrupt Electoral Praeliee6.
(1) 'Whoaoever, directly

or through

an intermediary,

promiaea, granta or

eutrUlta a BUm of mODey, a gift or any other advantqe
whataoever
to an individual or to a group of citiaeaa, in order to pennade them
to qerciaetheir
ript 01 election in a particular way, to abatain from
aerclaing . it, or, to pertuade oth~ to exerclao their righta in like
ID8DDer or to abatain from 10 doing,
ia puniahab1e with ~ple
impriaonment

or fine.
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(2) Whosoever

posseeeing

the right

of election

soJicita

the

promise

or grant of such gift or advantaJe, or accepts it, in consideration of
casting his vote, of cuting it in a particular war. or of ah8taining

from casting it, is Jiable to .the

-

ArL 463.

~

pnnialnnmtl.

Unfair Practica.

Whosoever, directly or through an intermediarr.
fraudulentJr
IeCanIt
abuses or misappropriates
votes:
(a)with the help of false DeWS or ramoun ~ted
by word of DI01It1a
or by correspondence, by pamphleta or placards. or br tho PftIIt tht
radio or any other medium of publicity; or
(b) with the help of any other fraudulent, irregular or diahODelt pncticel,
is punishable
or fine.
ArL 464.

-

with simple imprisonment

not

,~.Unl

lis moatb8

Fraudulent Reptration.

Whosoever:
(a) causes himself to be entered on an electoral1ist
or resister UDder a
false name or in false capacity, or without c1isc:loeiDJ an incapacity
recognized by law; or
(b) causes himself. to be entered on two or more ]ista at one and the
same time, or improperly accepts or causes to be issued more thaa
one election or voting card; or
(c) improperly causes third persona, whether Jiving, missing, deceasecl or
fictitious, to be registered, or receive8 carda in their name,
is punishable with simple imprisonment not exceeding three IDOntb8
or a fine no.t exceeding three hundred dollan.
ArL 465.

-

Fraudulent

Electioru.

Whosoever, during official electiODa of any kind, falsifies the true re8Wt
thereof by acts done before, during or after the proceedinp.
especially:
(a) by counterfeiting,
falsifying, altering or defacing, or br retaining,
destroying or making away with electoral registen, completed electozalJists or deposited ballot papers; or
(b )by voting monl than once in the same election; or
(c) by adding ballot papers to the ballot box88, or removing them therefrom, or by causing or permitting to vote improperly, in any mannS'
whatsoever, persODS domiciled outside the constituency, unqualified,
disqualified,
deceased or non-exUteDt persona, or by depositinl or
knowingly penuitting
to be deposited in the ballot boXe8 inTaUd,
falsified or counterfeit ballot papers; or
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or deliberately

oJDitting votes, ballot papers,

names or signatures, by reading out names or signatures other than
those written down or by recording in the summary of proceedings or
the official return a result other than the true one; or
(e) by witholding,
concealing, a]tering or destroying electoral retuma
or documents, or by improperly handing
qualified to receive them,
is punishable with simple imprisonment
Art. 466.

-

them

over to persons

not

or ime.

AS8"atJatea Offences.

Where the fraud or falsification., is earried out by means of intangible or
material forgery (Art. 383 and 384) the relevant provision applies concurrently.
Art. 467.

-

Breach of Secrecy of the Ballot.

A third party who:
(a) by any unlawful

means

succeeds

in discovering

the way in which

one or .D1ore electors have exerciSed their right and cast their vote or
votes; or
(b) having fortuitously
learned of su~h a fact, intentionally
makes it
public and spreads it, whether by ~ord of mouth, by way of the press
\
or otherwise,
is punishable with simple imprisonment or fine.

-

Art. 468.
RemOtJal or destruction of Ballot Paper. or Boxes.
(1) Whosoever removes, makes away ,vith or destroys ballot

boxes con-

taining votes or marked ballot papers not yet counted, or the votes or
ballot papers contained therein,
is punishable with simple imprisunment
or fine.
(2) Where such removal or destructi~n is carried out by more than one
person or is acco;111panied by violence, the punishment
imprisonment
not exceeding ten years, without perjudice
of sentence with respect to chiefs or ringleaders (Art. 81(3) Acts of violence or coercion against a pollinC station or
polling officers are punishable in accordance with the
visions (Art. 433 to 435).

is rigorous
to increase
(d) ).
electoral or
general pro-

Art. 469. - Additional Penaltie8.
Whcre nn elcctoral offence is punished by imprisonment, the C.9urt may
at nIl tim~s order tempornry deprivation of civic rights for a definite
period (Art. 122 (a) ).
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Art. 470.
Incretl$f1d Penaltia.
:where the penon charged with an oUence 1IDder this tiile u a
public aeznut or ~ ofnc:iaI member or ~
of an e1ectoral or poll.
DIg etation, aimple imprisonment shall be from one month to up one and
a ha1f timcB the punishment generally prescribed, whet"\' the act does not
come UD.CIera specific provision such as that relating to ab1llOof po~
(Art. 414) or that re1arlng to breach of official secrecy (Art. 4(5).
In more serous cases, or where the oUence is repeated,. .thQ Court may
add the fine to the pvnt.hment of imprisonment.
TITLE VI
OFFENCES AGAINST LAW AND ORDER; BREACHES OF THE PEACE
~
L OFFENCES AGAINST LAW AND ORDER
S«:IioaI. - 011caktrJ.d¥ or:like'" to protIOh 81M~ommlalo. 01 . Crime

-

Art. 471. ~ Danprou Vagrancy.
(1) Whosoever, hning no fixed abode or occupation and no regu1ar or
Yisible means of support, and being able-bodied, habitually and of let
purpose leads a life of vagrancy or disorderly behaviour, or Uvea by
his wita or by mendicancy, refusing to take honeet, paid work which
he is capable of doing, thereby constiturlng a threat to law and order,
ia punishable with compulsory labour with restriction of penonal
:liberty (Art. 103>. or ~
simple imprisonmeu.t not eueoding ~ix
montb..
(2) Where the oUender is found in possession of weapons or instrameu.~
.

fitted by their nature to the commission of an offeu.ce, the puniahmea.t
shaD be aimpIe imprisonment not exceeding three years, without prejudice to the application of the provisioaa concerning ~
:where the oUender has usedthreata
or coercion, or has committed
or has attempted to commit violence or assault against individuals.
.(3) The preventive measures of restriction of liberty (Art. 148 to 153»)
may be ordered, to accompany the penal seDtence, wherever the dr.
_dances
indicate that they are appropriate.
(4). Wh.ue the oUender has already been convicted a number of times',
:whether for dangeroua vagrancy or for 'aDother intentional ~Ueu.ce,
the Court shaD order his intenm:lent .(Art. 128).
Art:. 472. -

CorupiTtJC1.

.(1) Whosoever conspirea with one or more penoDS for the purpOIO of
preparing or committing serious oUences against public security or
health, the penon or property, or persuades another to join mch
conspiracy,
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is punishable, provided that the conspiracy materia1ises, with simple imprisonment
for not less than three months and fine.
For the purpose of this Article, "serious offences" are offences which
are punishable
with rigorous imprisonment
for five years or more.
(2) Where the conspirators are numerons, or where they are armed or
possess instrumen~ or means fitted by their natnre for the commission
of an offence, or where the conspirators are found to. be carrying
weapons, or such instruments
or means, the punishment
shall be
simple impmonment
for six months or ~ fine of one thousand dollars
at least.
(3) Where the dangerous nature of the conspiracy has been demonstrated
by the commission of a serioua offence, whether against life or perlon,
public safety or property, by the commission of a series of crimes',
whether or not of the same kind, or by acts, such as traflic in anna,
narcotic substances or persons, the Court shall pronounce the maximum sentence proTided by law, taking into consideration
the provisions relating to concurrence (Art. 62 and 63).
Art.

-

473.
Harbouring and comforting of Evil-doers.
(1) Whosoever, apart from cases of accomplices

punishable

provision relating thereto (Art. 36) :
(a) knowingly, and not being, under duress, harbours,

under

thc

comforts, assists

or shelters evil.doers who are members of bands or associations
formed to commit offences against the community, individuals or
property, or provides a meeting place for such evil-doers; or
(b) knowing the existence, plans, whereabouts or meeting places of
such gangs or associations, and not being compelled to do 80 by
intimidation
or otherwise, omits to notify the competent authorities thereof.
is punishable with simple imprisonment
or fine.
(2) Simple imprisonment
shall be for not leas than three months where
the band is dangerous, or where the harbouring
and comforting arc
habitual.
(3) Nothing in this Article shall prevent tho Court from mitigating
the punishment or from imposing no punishment in the case of family
relationship
(Art. 80).
Art. 474. - Public PrO'Vocation to or Defence o/G Crime.
Whosoever publicly, by word of mouth, writing, image, gesture or otherwise:
(a) provokes others to commit acts of violence or grave offences against
the community,

individuals

or property;

or
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(b) defends or praises such offence or its perpetrator;
or
(c) launches an appeal or starts ,a collection for the payment

of pecuniary

punishments pronounced by' due process of law, with the intention of
making common cause with the convicted person or ot upholding
his deed or of showing disapproJaI of the authorities, or who knowingly takes part in such activities,
is puni~able
with simple imprisonment or fine.

-

Art. 475.
Prohibited Traffic in ArlJU.
(1) Whosoever:
(a) apart from offences against the security

of the State (Art. 254)",

makes, imports, exports or transports, acquires, receives, stores
or hides, offers for sale, puts into circulation 0 distributes, without special authorisation or contrary to law, weapons or munitions
of any kind; or
(b) without indulging in trafficking,
kklowingly sells, delivers or
hands over arms to suspect or dangerous persons,
is punishable with simple imprisonment,
without prejudice to
the imposition of a fine, where he-has acted for gain or has made
a profession of such activities, and to confiscation of material
seized.
(2) Occasional violations of police regulations, and the carrying or use of
prohibited
weapons, are subject to the penalties for petty offences
(Art. 763 and 764).
Section II.
Offences calculated or likely to provoke Public Disturbances

-

Art. 476.

-

Forbidden Societies and Meetings.

Whosoever:
(a) founds,

organizes

or commands

a society, band,

meetings

or assem-

blies forbidden, either generally or from time to time by law, by the
Government or by the competent authority; or
(b) knowingly takes part in such activities; or
(c) knowingly places premises or land at the disposal of forbidden
.

societies, meetings or demonstrations,
whether for consideration
or'
free of charge,
..
is punishable with a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars. Ringleaders, organizers or commanders are punishable
with simple imprisonment not exceeding six months.
Art. 477.
Secret Societies and Armed Bands.
Where unlawful societies whose activities and meetings are secret, or unlawful armed societies or bands, especiaJJy for riJ.iIitary training or shoot-

-
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ing, or ostensibly sporting in character, are involved, the pUTIte1nnent mall
be simple impriSonment and a fine, which may he np to the geD.eraI :maximum in the case of organizen, commanders or active mcmhen.
Art. 478. - Forbidden A.ssemblies.
,(I) Whosoever fol1D8, 'organizel or commands, on the public highway or
in a public place, assemblies forbidden by law, or of his own free will
takea part in them,
is punishable with a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars. Ringleaders, organizers or commanders are punishable with simple imprisonment not exceeding one year.
(2) Where
the UDlawful assembly is armed, aimple imprisonment shall
be for at least three months, and may be increas~ np to the general
maximum in the case of ringleaders, organiz~
and comm.anden and
those who have carried weapons or kn~ that :wefpons :were being
carried.

-

Art. 479.
A.larming the Public.
(1) Whosoever spreads alarm among the public:
(a) by threat of danger to the community, or to the life, health or
property of individuals, especially that of invasion, assassination,
fire, devastation or pillage; or
'(b) by deliberately spreading false rumoura concerning such happenings ,or general disturbances, or imminent catastrophe or calamity ,
is punishable with simple imprisonment or fine.
(2)
in
more
serious cases likely to cause, or having caused, serious cJii..
.
turbances or disorder, the punishment mall be rigorous imprisonment not exceeding three years, subject to the application, as appropriate, of more severe specifie provisions where there are criminal
consequences.
Art. 480.
False Rumour, and Incitement to Breache& of die Peace.
Whosoever, apart from offences against the security of the State (Art. 252,
269 '(e) and 273 (a) ):
(a) starts or spreads false rumours, suspicions or false charges against the
Government or the public authorities
or their activities,
thereby
disturbing or .nnAm.ng public opinion, or creating a danger of public
disturbances; or
(b) by whatever accusation or any other means ~oments dissension,
arouses hatred, or stirs up acts of violence or politieal, racial or religious disturbances,
is punish~le
with simple imprisonment or fine.

-
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SeditioU$ Demoll$trations.
Whosoever:
<a) makes, utten, distributes or cries out seditious or threateuing remarks,
or displays images or drawings of a seditious or threateuiug nature in
any public place or meeting; or
(b) publicly incites or provokes others to disobey orders issued by a law.
ful central or local authority or to disobey laws or regulations duly
promulgated,
is punishable with a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or
with simple imprisonment not exceediug six months.

Art. 482. - Rioting.
(1) Whosoever, of his own free will, takes part in an unlawful

assembly

in the course of which violence is done collectively to ~erson, estate
or property,
is punishable with simple imprisonment for at least on~ month~
or fine.
(2) The organizers, instigators or riugleaders are punishable with fine
and with simple imprisonment for not less than six months or, in
grave cases, with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding five years.
(3) All perIIons who have individually committed acts of violence against
person or property are punishable with rigorous imprisonment not
cxceediug three years, where their act does not constitute an offence
subject to more severe punishment under any other provision of this
Code.

-

Art. 483.
Leniency; Submission.
Those who have taken part in a forbidden meeting, demonstration, un.
lawful assembly or collective intimidation,
and who subsequently with.
drew, either of their own accord or when called upon to do so by the
authorities, without having themselves done violence or incited others
to do so, may be excempted from punishment, after a reprimand or solemn
warning for the future, as appropriate (Art. 121).

Chapterll.

-

-

BREACHESOF THE PEACE

Art. 484.
Disturbances of Meetings or Assemblies.
(1) Whosoever, by word of mouth, by threats, violence or force, or in
any other way, unlawfully invades or disturbs, hinders or disperses a
meeting or any assembly duly authorized by law,
is punishable with simple imprisonment not exceeding six months,
'or with a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars.
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(2) Whcrc the offence relates to a meeting or an assembly of a public
authority, to an official board or commission, or to the conduct of
elections, public auctions or any ot.hcr lawful public activity, whether
political, administrative,
executive or judicial, simple imprisonment
shall be for not less than thr€:e months, and may be, as well as the
fine, increased up to the general maxi~um prescribed by law.
(3) Wherc the instigator or instigators of the disturbances carry weapons
or instruments, or whcre the disturbance or obstruction is the work
of a large band, the punishment may be rigorous imprisonment not
excceding five years in the case of political meetings.
Art. 485.

-

Disturbances resulting from Acts committed
Irresponsibility.

in a State of Culpable

Whosoever, being deliberately or through criminal negligence in a state
of complete irresponsibility
due to drunkenness, intoxication or any other
cause, commits while in such a state an act normally punishable with
imprisonment for at least one year,
is punishable
with fine or with simple imprisonment
not exceeding
one year, according to the degree of danger or gravity of the act com.
mitted.
Art. 486. -

Outrage on Religious

Peace and Feeling.

Whosoever publicly:
(a) prevents the solemnization of, or disturbs
religious ceremony or office; or

or scoffs at, an authorized

(b) profanes a place, image or object used for religious ceremonies,
is punishable with a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars,
with simple imprisonment not exceeding two years.
Art. 487. -

or

Outrage on the Repose and Dignity of the Dead.

(1) Whosoever:
(a) disturbs or profancs a funeral procession or funeral service; or
(b) violates or profanes the resting place of a dead person, degrades
or defiles a funeral monument, or profanes or mutilates a dead
person, whether buried or not; or
(c) publicly defiles or strikes a human corpse,
is punishable with simple imprisonment or fine.

:

(2) Whosoever carries off, makes away with or scatters a corpse or any
part thereof, or the ashes
of a dead person, ia liable to the same
.
punishments.
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TITLE VII
OFFENCES AGAINST PUBLIC SAFETY
.AM> THE SECURITY OF COMMUNICATIONS
«::hapter L
.Art. 488. -

-

OFFENCES AGAINST PUBLIC SAFEn:

A.rlOn..

(1) Whoaoever

maJici01Uly or with tho intention

of cauaing d8DI~

of

collective injury to perIODS or property, eets. fire to his awn property
or to that of another whether it he huildinp
or .tructurea of any
kind, cropa or. agricultural
producta, foreat8, timh~ or any' ~thez:
object,
ia punishable with rigoroua impn.omnent
not excee':U~g ten yo81'l'.
(2) Within theeo Jimi.., . -ere
IeDteaco may he paued where tho offe:uco creata auhetantial daqer, or when .the rUk.of injury to peno~
or property ia wideapread, esp~y
when pulillc huiJd;..p or huildinp uaod by . pubHc eenice, inhabited housea or hOUle8 uaod for
Hving in, COJitracton yard. or stock yard., stores of provisions or infIamable or explosive subatancea, fores.., mines, oil wella or refineries,
shipe, aircraft or any other ohjecta particularly susceptible to fire, are
affected..

Art. 489. ...,. PrOfJOCGfion
oJ Natural DiI(I6ler.
Whoaoever maJicioudy c.usea . Hood or submerg~ce, .landslide, . falI
of rock or earth, . collapse or any other like catastrOphe, thereby' deliberately creating . danger to penon or property,
ia pn";."~1e 1Q1derArt. 488.
.Art. 490. - DGliIGp to ilutallatio... or protective work8.
WhOlOeVer maJicioudy damages or destroys electrical or hydraulic in.
stallations, or works providing protection against natural forc~, especial.
ly caIverta, dams, reaervoin, dykes, sluices gatea f!r jetties, thereby deliberately creating a danger to person or property,
ia punishable under Art. 488.
Art. 491.

-

.

E%plo.io....

Whosoever maJicioudy causea gas, oil, petrol, gun powder, dynamite or
any other aimilar dangerous substance to explode, thereby creating a
danger to person or property,
.
- iapunishable

under Art. 488.
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Art. 492.
Offences resulting, from N~
Whosoever by criminal negligenc:e C8uaes 8l'IIOD,natural disaaten, damage
to installationa or protective worb or explosi
- specified i.n Art. 488
to 491 (inclusive),
is punishable

with

simple

imp~nJllellt

or fine

~

to the gravity

of the offence.
The court shall pass sentence of simple imprisonment where the offender
haa gravely endangered persona or property.
or POUoJl.OU$
Art. 493. - Danger cawed by the use 01 Ezplosive, 'afl-uluJde
Sub,tances.
:(1)

Whosoever,

with

intent

to

~

pahIic

safety,

bcnrinPy

exposes

to danger the life, health, penon or property of 8Dother, by meana
of explosives, of substances which are IIpnnhnenusly combustible or
highly inflammable or of POUonoua psee,
DOt ~n~
ten years.
is punishable with ri~ro~
Where the offender haa expoeed property only to minor damage,
the Court may pass sentence of simple imprisqa-t
for not less than
one month.
(2) Whosoever, knowingly but without intellt to m~
public safety,
or by negligence, endangers in Jib mmmer the life, person, health
or property of another,
is punishable with simple imprisonment.
In less serious cases, the Court may substitute for simple imprison.
ment punishment of compuJsory labour, or impOse a fine.
Art. 494.
IUicit Making. AcquiJitioa, Concealment fIT TNIlISport.
(1) Whosoever makes expl~
incendiary
or poisonous substances,
knowing that they are intended for unlawful1llle,
is punishable,
according to the cin:umstancea,
with rigorous im.
prisonment not exceeding ten yean, or with simple imprisqa1Pent for
not less than six months.
:(2) Whosoever, knowing that 8Dother wishes to make nulawfuI use of
such substances, furnisht4J him with means er instructions for making
them,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding five years,
or with simple imprisonment for not less than three months.
(3) Whosoever, knowing that they are intended for nn1awful use, imports, acquires or procures explosive, incendiary or poisonous sub.
stances or the materials used in their manufacture, hands them over
to or receives them from another, or stores, conceals or transports
them, whether for consideration or free of charge,
'

-

,
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hnpriso~
not exceeding five years,
for DOt leas than three months.

or with. aimpJo

ArL 495.

CoDE

oj BuiJdia&Rula.

in mpen-.:..c

or CIII'r)'Das out the erection

of a build-

ing or . demolition of -.y kind m&ingeathe rules laid down by law
or cIiueprda normal. eafety JDe8SUft8 based on building practice and
thereby encIanp=n pubJic 88fety or the life. health or person of others,
or the 88fety of tho pmperty or atate of another,
is pnnw.."'1e
with 8implc hnprisonment
for not' less than three
montha IIIId fiDe.
(2) Where the infrln&emeut is due to negligence, the court may pass
senIeuee

of aimpIe hnprison..."'"'f

pose. fine.
ArL 496. -

without

specific minimum,

or im-

Remot1al 07"Culpable OmWioD of Protective Apparatus or Devices.

(1) Whosoever intentionally:
.(a) destroy&, removes. cIamapa,

renders

unserviceable

or puts .out of

co"''''.''610n a deriee Potended to prevent accidents in any undertak.
ing, factory, mine or any other working, whether public or private; or
(b) omits to inataIl any safety measures r~quired by law and thereby
endangen the safety of another.
.
is pnni."'able with. ahnple imprisonment and fine.
(2) Where the oHeader baa aded by negligence, the Court shall impose
either of these pnni.J
ts, 'according to the circumstances of the
ease.
Art. 497.
Culpable failure 10 p
If1GTlIin.&of grav~ public danger.
WhQ8OCVer.where it is poII6ihIe for hhn to do 80 without risk to himseH
or otheu. falla to WDDl the competeDt authority or fails to take the
measures necessary to prevent or to put out a fire, an explosion, a flood
or any other accident likely to ~danger life. health or property,
is punishable with shnple imprisonment not exceeding one year, or fine.

-

ArL 498. - Resen1ed CGSe$.,
Nothing in this chapter shaR affect the provisions regarding destruction
or sabotage of installations serving the national defence or sabotage of
military instaIlauOD8 (ArL,260 (a), 321, 322 and 336 (a) ).
Chapter 2.

-

OFFENCES

AGAINST

TIlE

FREEDOM

AND

SECURITY

OF COMMUNICATIONS

Art. 499. -. Dama&6 10 Sen1U:es
(I)

Whosoever
.

efficient

intentionally

working:

fIlId

Installations

prevents,

of Public Interest.

disturbs

or

interferes

with

the

.
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(a) of a public service, or of a service operated in the public interest, of land inland waterway, sea or air transport or communications, including auxiliary repair, overhaul, maintenance
or construction services; or
(b) of ,justallations,
establishments
or services intended either for
postal, telegraph and telephone communications
or telecommunications in general, or for the public supply or distribution
of
water, light,.gas, power or heat,
is punishable with simple imprisonment or fine.
(2) Where damage is eaused by a person bound by an agreement, whether
legal or contractual,
collective or personal, and particularly
where
work or obligations have been suspended otherwise than as the result
of force majeure or as provided for by law or by the operating agreement, the punishment is simple imprisonment
for not less than one
month and fine, without prejudice to civil penalties and compensation.
(3) Where the offender has acted through negligence, the punishment
shall be a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or, in more serio~
cases, simple imprisonment
not exceeding three months.
Art. 500;
Grave endangering or sabotage of Communications
or Transport.
(1) Whosoever intentionally
paralyses, sabotages or endangers public
transport, whether by road or rail, by water or in the air, at risk of

-

.

causing a collision, a derailment, a shipwreck or any other accident
likely to endanger the person or property, especially:
(a) by damaging, displacing, destroying or rendering unserviceable
bridges, dykes or jetties, installations,
or control,
protection,
signalling or transport equipment, instruments or devices; or
(b) by erecting or setting up obstacles, or by engaging in dangerous
works or activities on roads, railways, docks, channels or any
other established lines of communication;
or
(c) by giving false instructions, signs or signals; or
(d) by failing in his duty or failing to carry out the operating regulations,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding three
years.
(2) Rigorous imprisonment shall not exceed five yearS where, by his act,
the offender has knowingly:
(a) committed a breach of a contractual
incumbent upon him; or
(b) cndangered the life, person
risk of substantial

material

or health
damage.

or professional
of others

obligation

or created

a

.t'EX AL (;ODE
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(3) Where

the offender

has acted through
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negligence,

the Court ahall

pass sentence of simple imprisonment or fine.
Simple imprisonment is justified in cases of negligent dUcIaarp of
a specific profcssional or contractual duty. or of substaatiaI danaer to
person or property.
Art. 501.

MUU$e of Signals and Alarms.

Whosoever maliciously or without good cause, and with the intention of
stopping or disturbing communications,
gives an alarm signal or -tis
out a call for help, either customary or egreed upon by internaticmal
agreement, sets off a warning or safety device, or makes improper use
of the telecommunication
danger ca]],
is punishable with fine, or with simple imprisonment
not cxceediag
sb, months.
Art. 502.

-

Irregular Consignment

of dangerous good8 by publie trfllUpon.

Whosoever,
contrary
to the regulations
and directions
issued to eII81Ue
the safety of traffic, hut Wit1lOut intent to endanger
persons or property
or to attempt
to do so, consigns
or knowingly
transports
by a public
means of land, sea or air transport,
substances
which are inflammable,
explosive
or directly
poisonous,
corrosive
or harmful
on contact or by
l"eaSOD of their
is punishable

emanations,
with fine,

or with

simple

imprisonmCDt

not

one lUonth.

~

TITLE VIII
OFFENCES
Chapter 1. -

INFRINGEMENT

AGAINST

PUBLIC

HEALTH

OF THE GENERAL PROTECTIVE PROVISIONS

Art. 503. - Spreading of Human Diseases.
(1) Whosoever intentionally spreads or transmits a eODIlllunicabIe human
disease,
is punishable with simple imprisonment or fine.
(2) The court may pass sentence of rigorous imprisonmCDt not exeeeding
five years, if necessary in addition to a fine:
(a) Where the offender has muliciously transmitted

a grave disease;

or(b) where the disease is not sporadic hut epidemic.
(3) Where the offender has acted through negligence. the
is simple imprisonment

not exceeding one year, or fine.

pnnishment
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Art. 504.
Spreading of epizootic disetUes.
(1) Whosoever intentionally spreads an epizootic disease among domestic
animaJs or poultry, game, fish or wild animals the species of which
are protected by law,
is punishable with simple imprisonment not exceeding one year,
or fine.
(2) Simple imprisonment shall be from three months to three years:
(a) where the offender has acted maliciously; or
(b) where he has intentionally caused substantial damage.
(3) Where the offender has acted through negligence, the puniahment
shall be simple imprisonment not exceeding six months or fine.
Art. 505. - Propagation of an Agricultural or Forest PartUite.
Whosoever, intentionally or by negligence, propagates a parasite or germ
harmful to agricultural or forest crops,
is punishable under the preceding Article.
Art.

506.

-

Contamination

of Water.

(l)

Whosoever intentionally contaminates by means of substances harmful to health drinking water serving the needs of man or beast,
is punishable, according to the circumstances and to the extent of the
damage, with fine or with simple imprisonment for not less than one
month, or, in more serious cases, with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding five years.
(2) In cases of intentional poisoning of wells or cisterns, springs, water
holes, rivers or lakes, rigorous imprisonment shall not exceed fifteen
years.
(3) Where the offender has acted through negligence, the Court shall
pass sentence of simple imprisonment, or, in less serious cases, impose a fine.

-

Art. 501.
Contamination
of Pastureland.
(1) Whosoever intentionally
and without
lawful excuse contaminates
pastureland or fields with poisonous or harmful substances so as to
endanger the life or health of animals,
is punishable with fine or with simple imprisonment, or, in more
serious cases, with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding five years.
(2) Where the offender has acted through negligence, the punishment
is simple imprisonmcnt not cxcceding six months, or fine.
Art. 508.
Culpable Infringement of Preventive and Protective Public Health
Measures.
(1) Whosoever intentionally
disregards the measures prescribed by law

-
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for the prevention, limit or arrest of a communicable human disease,
is punishable with simple imprisonment not exceeding two years,
or fine.
Where the offender has acted by negligence, simple imprisonment
shall not exceed six month&, and the fine shall not exceed one
thousand dollars.
(2) In casea of intentional infringement of rules for preventing, limiting
or arresting the spread of an epizootic disease, or of agricultural or
forest parasites or germs, the punishment is simple imprisonment not

exceeding one year, or fine.

.

The punishment shall be simple imprisonment not exceeding three
month&, or a fine not exceeding one thousand
doll81'8, where the
offender has acted through negligence.
.Art. 509. - Creation of Distress or Famine.
(1) Whosoever intentionally,
directly or indirectly,

creates

within

the

country a grave state of misery, want or famine, epidemic or epizootic
disease or distress, especially by improperly
hiding or hoarding,
destroying or preventing the transport or distribution of grain, food.
stuffs or provisions, or remedies or products nccessary to the life or
health of man or domestic animals,
is punishable with simple imprisonment
for not less than three
months, or, in grave cases, with rigorous imprisonmcnt not excecding
ten yean.
(2) Whosoever, in time of such distress, fails to fulfil, or to fulfil properly,

(3)

without justification
of force majeure, the obligations or liabilitics
incumbent upon him, whether as a purveyor, middleman, sub-contractor, carrier or agent, or in any other capacity, in respect to the delivery
or handing over of provisions, remedies or any other products to be
used to prevent, limit or arrest the distress, is liable to the same
punishments.
Where the offender has acted for gain, the punishment is rigorous
imprisonment from three to tcn years togethcr with a fine not exceed.
ing twenty thousand dollars.

Art.

510.

-

Production,

Making

or

Distribution

of

Poisonous

or Narcotic

Substances.
(1) Whosoever, without lawful authority, produces or makes, transforms,
imports, exports or transports, acquires or receives, stores, offers for
sale or distributes, or l>rocures for another, poisons, drugs or narcotic
substances,
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is punishable with simple imprisonment for not less than three
months, and with ime not exceeding twenty thousand dollan.
(2) Tho same pnni""ment may be inflicted upon anyone who knowingly
places at the disposal of another, even privately, premises where the
taking of druga or narcotic substances is practised.
(3) The court may pass sentence of rigorous imprisonment not eareeed.ing
five years and impose a fine not exceeding thirty thousand dollars:
(a) where,the offence is committed by a band or association organized
for this traffic, or by a person who makes a profession of such
felonious activities; or
(b) where such forbidden toxic substance or access to the premises
is furnished knowingly, for gain or for an improper motive, to
an infant or young person, a mental defective or a drug addict.
Manufacture, Adulteration
and Sale of Injurious or Damaged
Products or Foodstuffs.
(I) Whosoever intentionally:
(a) manufactures food, provisions, foodstuffs o~ products unfit for
human consumption or goods which contain injurious or damaged ingredients, or who adulterates goods in such a way as to
endanger public health; or
(b) imports, receives, stores, offers for sale or distributes such injurious products,
is punishable with simple imprisonment for not less than three
months, or, in grave cases, with rigorous imprisonment not exceed.
ing five years, and fine.
(2) Within these limits a severe sentence shall be passed:
(a) where the offender discharges spedal duties of supervision or
control in an undertaking
of public interest belonging to the
State, or let out to concession by the State; or
(b) in case of the deliberate mllhufacture, adulteration, sale or distri.
.

.Art. SIl. -

(3)

b~tion of remedies,
medicaments,
dietetic products or tonics, not
p~is.nous
in themselves
and procurable
without
a prescription,
manufacture
or adulteration
of which can have
the .defective
dangerous
afft:cts.
Where the offender
has acted through
negligence,
the punishment
shall

.Art. 512. (1)

be Simple

imprisonment

Manufacture,
Adulteration
jurious to Live-Stock.

Whosoever

intentionally:

not exceeding

six months,

and Sale of Fodder

or fine.

and Products

In.
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(a) adulterates fodder or natural fceding stuffs, or mannfaetmes in1...
jurious forage or other products, intended for domestic _i
thereby endangcring the latter's health or life; or
(b) imports or stores, offers for sale or distributes such injurious
fodder or products,
is pUnishable with simple imprisonment
(2) Where the offender has acted by negligence,
be simple imprisonment
Art. 513.

-

and fine.
the p1JftiaJ

shal1

not excceding three months, or fine.

Aggrat1ation to the Offence.

The maximum pUnishment of deprivation of liberty provided for in the
preceding articles (Art. 511 and 512) shall be pronounced, and the fine
may be increased up to twenty thousand dollars, where the offender makes
a profession of such offences (Art. 90), where his felonious activities relate
to large quantities of goods, and where the foreseeable clamage is substantial.
Art. 514.

-

Art. 515.

-

Endangering the J:ealth oj another by alcoholic bet1era&es or
spirituous liquors.
Whosoever endangers the health of another, intentionally and unscrupulously, by administering or serving, or by causing or permi~
to b&
administered or served, to minors or to persons already manifestly tndfezoing from excessive consumption thereof, alcoholic beveragea or epirituouB
liquors of such kind or in such quantity as to make their injurions effect
certain or probable,
is punishable with simple imprisonment not exceeding three months,
or fine, without prejudice to prohibition of professional practice, if necessary, where the offence is repeated.
Endangering

by Mental Means or Practices.

Whosoever knowingly endangers the health of another by indtteing in him
a state of hypnosis, trance or catelepsy, or any other change or IItI8pCIIIIion
of his couscious faculties,
is punishable under Art. 514.

-

Art. 516.
Endangering by Philtres, Spells or Similar Means.
Whosoever, knowing the danger which they imply, prepares, giYes, eelIa,
distributes or administers to another a potion, powder, philtre or any other
product or ingredient susceptible of impairing his health,
is pUnishable under Art. 514.
Art.

517.

-

Aggravated

Cases.

(1) Where the offender

makes a profCEsion of the practices

defined in

BACK
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Articles 515 and 516, simple imprisomnent shall not exceed six months
and ime shall always he impoeed in addition.
(2) Were the offence is committed apinst the will of the offender, the
special provision regardin~ deprintion
555) may he applied concurrently.

of powen

of decision

(Art.

-

Chapter 2.
INFRINGEMENTs oF CURATIVE PRO'1'ECTIVE PROVISIONS
Art. 518.
Unlm.u/ul EzercUe of tAe Medical or Pub&:-Heallla Profeuiom.
(I) Whosoever, having neither the profeae.ioaaI qna1ificationa preaeribed

-

and controlled by the CO~ent
authority nor the authorization to
set up in official practice ftCJWred under the relevant repIationa,
makes a practice of treating sick perIOD8 in DO matter what fonu, or
does 10 for remuneration,
whether it he hy conaultationa, treatment,
the eale of remedies or any other -edicaI or curative activity or
practice,
is punishable with simple imprisonment and fine.
(2) The same provision applies to veterinary IlUl'FODa or to other penona
who make a practice o! treatinr: Jive-atoek.
(3) CamaI advice, aid or services rendered in eaea of ur~ency or in an
emergency, or out of kindnea or devotion and free of char~ or the
delivery in meh conditiona of proven and innocuoua natural or tradi. tionaI J'P.DIM>es,do not come under this proYiaion.
(4) Nothing in this Article shall prevent the practice of a syatem of
therapeutics aceordin~ to indir;enoua method. by perIOD8
recopked
hy the Ioca1 community to which they heJonc. to he duly trained in
such practice, provided that DO meh penoa shall he' authorised to
practice except amongst the IoeaI community to which he helonp and
in such a manner as is neither d~
nor injurious to tho perIOn,
health or life.

-

Unlawful ikIit1ery 01 poiwnou
OF ~oru
~
Any doctor, pharmacist, dentist, veterinuy ~eon
or nurse, or any other
person authorized to give medical care with tho help of poisonous or nar.
cotic substances or saLstaaces
p-ave danpr to health, or to keep
"""~g
or &ell such substances, who maka use of them or deliven them to the
public without special authority and apart from the cases permitted in
normal curative practice,
is punishable with simple imprisonment or, in more serious cases, with
rigorous imprisonment not ex~
five years. "and fine; where the of.

Art. 519.

lender

has acted

exceed

twenty

in a p-osely

thousand

culpable

dollars.

manner

for

~

the line

shaD Dot
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Art. 520. - Refusal to. provide Professiorud Sennces.
(J) Any doctor, pharmacist, dentist, veterinary surgeon, midwife or nurse,
or apy other penon lawfully entitled to render professional attention
and care, who, contrary to his duty and without just cause, refuses to
provide his services in a case of serious need, whether from indif.
ference, selfishness, cupidity, hatred or contempt, or for any other
similar motive,
is punishable with fine and, in the event of repetition of the offence,

with simple imprisonmeot not

one month, without prejudice

4"Y,., din~

to recovery in the civil courts of damages for the injury done.
(2) Nothing in this Article shall affeet the mo~ severe provision
547 (2) ) punishing failure to lead aid to a person
imminent peril of his life, penon or health.

(Art.

in grave and

BOOKV
OFFENCES

AGAINST

INDIVIDUALS

AND THE F AMll. Y

TITLE I
OFFENCES AGAINST LIFE OR PERSON
Chapter 1. - OFFENCES ACAINST LIFE
SectioDI.
Art. 521.

-

-

HOJJ&idde I11IIIfh

Principle.

Whosoever causes the death of a human
gence, no matter
.

f-

what

the means

~

intentionally

or by negli-

used, colDllli1s homicide.

The nature and extent of the pnni..lnlla1t

awarded to him who commits

intentional homicide shall be determined aeeo~
to whether the homicide is simple, or agravated
or ert,.JIUAted by the clreumstances specified
in the following Articles.
Any homicide, whether committed intentionally or by negligence, shall
be punished by lawful judicial process and in accordance with the following provisions.
ArL 522.
(1)

(a)

- Homidde

A&&ravated Homicide

Whosoever
with

intentionally

commits

such premeditation,

in the First Degree.

homicide:

motives

or means,

commission,
or in any other a~vating
general
(Art. 81), or particular
duly
as to betoken

that

he is exreptionally

in such conditions

of

circumstance,
whether
established
(Art.
83),
cruel

or dangerous;

or

BACK
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(b) as a member of a band or gang organized for carrying out homicide or armed robbery; or
(c) to further or to conceal another crimc;
. puniahable with rogoroU8 imprisonment for life, or death.
(2) Death -tence
shall be passed where the offender has committed
murder in the first degree while serving.
priaomnent for life.

sentence of rigoroU8 im-

-

Art. 523.
HomU:iJe in. the Second Degree.
'Whosoever con..nil8 homicide in circumstances other than those specified
in Art. 522, or dum thOle specified in Art. 524,

. pnni.J..J.Jo with rigorous imprisonment from five to twenty years.
Art. 524. - E%IerIuGted HomU:iJe.
1Vhoeoever kills another:
.
<a) in resisting the violation, by force or trickery, of the privacy of his
h01Ue or outbuildings, there being no true state of necessity or legitimate eeIf-defeb.ee (Art. 71 and 74); or
.(b) following gross provocation, under the shock of surprise or under the
DdlUeDCe of violent emotion or intense passion made understandable
and in 80DIe degree excusable by the circumstances,
. puniahabJe with simple imprisonment not exceeding five years.
Art. 525. - In.s~
or A.iding another to commit Suicide.
.(1) Whosoever, for any scHoo or base motive, instigates another to commit
auicide, or aids and abets him to do so,

. pnni.J..ble with simple imprisonment where the suicide.
tempted but DOt COD8UIIUIted,and with simple imprisonment

. to me yean where it . accomplished.

at.

from one

:(2) Where the person who has committed suicide was partially or com.
pletely irresponaible, or had not attained the age of eighteen years,
the pnni.J.lllent .' rigorous imprisonment not exceeding ten years.

Art. 526.

-

Homkide by Negligence.
(1) Whosoever, by criminal negligence,

caU8es the death of another,

. punishable with simple imprisonment or fine.
(2) Simple imprisonment shall not exceed five years where the homicide

. caused by a person who has '. special professional duty to safeguard life.
Art. 527. - Infanticide.
(1) A mother who intentionally kills her infant during her confinement
or while still suffering from the direct effect thereof,
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is punishable, according to the circumstances, with siJnpJc imprisonment from six months to five years.
Where the offence is attempted, the Conrt may without restriction
mitigate the punishment (Art. 185) if no injury has been done to the
infant's health.
(2) A mother who kills her child, either intentionally or by ~cc.
.

in circumstances other than those specified above shall be tried accord-

ing to the general provisions.
(3) Third persons, being principals

or accomplices

in the homicide

of a

new-born infant, are excluded from the benefits of extenuation. They
shall be tried, according to the circumstances and the degree of their
guilt, by the general provisions relating to homicide in the rust or in
the second degree.
Section 1I.

-

Ollenccs alJainstLife Unborn Abortion

-

Art. 528.
Principle.
(1) Tbe deliberate

termination

of a pregnancy,

at wbatC\"'er sta;;e or how-

ever effected, is punishable according to the following provisions, except as otherwise provided (Art. 534).
Tbe nature and extent of the punishment awarded for intentional
abortion shall be determined according to whether it is proeured by
the pregnant woman herself of by another, and in the latter case 8Ccording to whether or not the pregnant woman gave her CODSent.
Termination
of pregnancy by imprudence or negligence does not
come under the criminal law.
(2) The advertising for contraceptive or ~rtive,
,means is punishable
under the Code of petty offences (A,rt. 8(2).

-

Art. 529.
Abortion procured by the Preptmt Woman.
(1) A pregnant woman wbo procures her own abortion is punishable

with

simple imprisonmcnt from three months to five years.
(2) Any other person who procures for her the means of, or aids her in
the abortion shall be punished in accordance with the geuenI
sions as an aecomplice or co-offender.
In the latter case, the punishment is simple imprisonment
one to five years.

provifrom

-

Art. 530.
Abortion procured by tJIIOther.
(1) Wbosoever perfonns an abortion on another,
mission of the offence,
is punisbable with rigorous imprisonalent

or assists in the com-

not exceeding fho.. y..:!no.

BACK
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(2) Riproua

impri80mnent

Coot:

aLall he from three to ten years, where the

~
her COIIIIeDt,or where lIuch consent
wu extorted by threats, ~
or deceit, or where she was incapable
of reaIiDn~ the aipifieanee
of her action8, or where the intervention
was effected against her will
woman was incapable of

-

Art. 531.
Aggravated ClUeS.
(I) Where the offender has acted for gain. or where he has habitually
made a profeeaion ,of abortion within the meaning of Art. 90, the puni.lnnent preecrihed in the preeedin~ article ehaII apply and a line
&hall he impoeed in addition.
(2) Where the offender hD improperlypractUed
his or her profession,
especially that of doctor, pharmacist, midwife or nurse, the Court
shall, in addition, order prohibition of practice, either for a limited
period, or, where the offence is repeatedly
committed,
for life
(Art. 122).
Art. 532.

-

Attempt

to procure

an Abortion

on ca Woman

ROt with

Child.

The general provisions relatipg to offences impossible of completion (Art.
29) apply in the case of aUempt to procure an abortion on a woman
wrongly IIUPPOSedto he pregnanL
Art. 533.

-

E%t~

C~Cft.

Apart from the gaaeral exteouatin~ eircnmstaDces justifying
gation of the paDiahment (ArL '19), the Court may mitipte
triction (Art. 185) where the pregnancy h.. heeD tenimiated
an eareeptionaJly snave &tate of physical or mental distre88,
lowing rape or incest, or JJeeauae of extreme poverty.

ordinary mitiit without reson account of
especially fol-

-

Art. 534.
Terminatiora of Pref.JIIIIIeY OR Medical Groruad.r.
(1) Tennination
of pregamcy is not punishable where it is done to save
the pregnant WODUIDfIom ~
aDd permanent dan~er to life or
health wide&. it is im.poIaibJeto aTeI't in any other way, provided that
it fa performed in eoafonaity with the follo~
legal requirements.
.(2) Exeept where impouihle, the d8D!er shall he diaposed, and eirtified

in ~,

by a reptered
medieaJ practitioner, after examination of
the applicant'. state of health.
(3) The tern>m.~~
of the prep8Dcy shall he conditional upon:
(a) the ~r
aad
1 opinion, after a prior period of obeervation where JJeee88ary, of a _d
doctor quaHied as a
epeei8liat in the aIIepd defect of health hum which the pre-

BACK
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gnant woman is suff~
and empowered by the competent
authority, either ,enerally or in each specific case, to issue the
neceasu:y authorisation;
and
(b) the duly snhstantiated consent of the prepant
woman, or where
she is incapable under the provisions of civil law or on account
of her phr-ical condition of pring it, that of her next of kin or
legal rep.reseutative..
(4) The doctor terns.n.tilll: the pregnancy cannot evade thesc conditions
by invoking his professional duty (Art. 65); where he terminates
the pregnancy without observing the legal safeguards, he becomes
liable to the provisions rela~
to abortion.
Art.

535. - Required
formalities
and pemJties
Jor IIOn-observallce.
(1) The doctor who confirms
the state 'of health justifying
tbe termina.

tion of the prepancy and authorizes

the intervention, shall keep a
duplicate
of the findinp
and decision and transmit
them to the competent
official department
within the period of time fixed by law.
The doctor
forthwith.
No doctor
407).
(2) In the event

terminating
may

the pregnancy

in such

of omission

a case

to comply

invoke
with

shall

notify

that

professional
these

department
secrecy

obligatory

the relevant
penalties
apply (Art. 790).
In the event of repeated
omissions,
the offending
temporarily
deprived
of the right to exercise
his
122).

(Art.

formalities,

doctor may be
profession
(Art.

Art. 536. - Emergencies.
(1) In the case of grave and imminent danger which can he averted only
by an immediate intervention,
the provisions relating to state of
necessity apply (Art. 71).
(2) The prior COII8eDt of tbe pregnant woman or, in default thereof,
that of her next of kin or ~al representative
where it is possible
to secure it, and subsequent notification to the competent official
department, are nooe the less required in all cases of termination of
pregnancy, -der
pain of the penalties prescribed in the preceding
article.
Chapter 2. - OFFENCES AGAINST PERSON AND HEALTH
Art. 537. - Principle.
(1) Whosoever intentionally
or by ner;ligence, causes bodily
another or impain

his health, by any means, is punisbable'in

injury

to

accord.
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ance with the pro\isions of this chaptcr.
These provisions embrace all manner of bodily assaults, blows,
wonnds, maiming, injures or harm, and all damage to. the physical
or meu.tal health of an individual, where their causal relation to
the offendcr's pre.iudicial act is established (Art. 24).
(2) Compensation to the injured party is detcrmincd by the court in
the light of the gravity of the injury and the position of the parties,
in aeeordance with the relevant general provision (Art. 100).
Art. 538..

-

Grave Wilful Injury.

Whosoever intentionally:
(a) wonnds a person so as to endanger his life or pcrmancntly

to jeopard-

ize his physical or mental health; or
(b) maims his body or one of his essential limbs or organs, or disables
them, or gravely and conspicuously disfigures him; or
(c) in any other way inflicts upon another an injury or disease of a
I!erious nature,
is punishable, according to the circumstanccs and to the gravity of
the injury, with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding ten years, or
with simple imprisonment for not ness than one year.
Art. 539. - Common Wilful Injury.
(1) Whosoever causes another to suffer

an injury

to body or health

other than those specified in the preceding Article,
is pnnishable, upon complaint, with simple imprisonment or fine.
(2) Proceedings shall be instituted by the Attorney General. and the
punishment shall be simple imprisonment for not less than six months,
even ,vhere there are no serious consequences:
(a) where the offender bas used poison, a lethal weapon or any
other instrmnent capable of inflicting injuries; or
(b) where the offender bas inflicted the injuries in breach of a
duty, professional or other, or where the victim is weak, sick,
inrlDD or incapable of defending himself.
Art. 540.

-

COnseqUCllCes not intended

by the Offender.

Where the offender has caused grave wiHul injury although his intcntion was to inflict common injury, but could have foreseen the grave
consequences of his act, simple imprisonment
shall not exceed three
years.

Art. 54l.

~

Doubtful Cases: Expert Aueument.

Where there

is doubt as to the nature

of a case, its consequences

or its

BACK
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,

p-avity.the Court ahall ea1lfor an expert f~
a88iat it in decidins tho cue

.

_ic81

-

..-at to

Art.S42.-

E~,
Cin:ullUtGIU:a.
~(l) Whoeoever intentionally' doea. injury: to thII penon ~ JieahIi ~-..
other:
~(a) in reeiating the 'ViOlatiOD
~f the privacr. of ~ h~
or oadndJd.
ings; or
-;~
(b)
following
grou
provocation,
or
under
the
1110«
Or
;..nof.
.
11 8urpriae,

an emotioD

or a pa88ion

made

ad -

~

some degree exCUBable by the circamBtmccB; or
(c) at his reqaeat and where tI.I mjury iI! forbidden by ~ or ~
public deeency,
is pmrlahable with simple impriaonmeDt not -eeeifini
years, or fiDe. ,

two

(2) In tho CaBOprovided for m -'(c)", simple impriBo-nent
ahaD DOt s.
ceed four YeaD where tho victim wu partially or compJetely i:napcIa8-

iblo or of tender years.
Art. 543. -

-

lnjuriea CtIUI8d by Ne,li,ence.

(1) Whosoever, by criminal Defligenee, causea' another to. BUffer injmy
to perIOD or to ho8lth,
is pmrlahable, according to the p-avity of the mjury ad the de&ne
of.guilt, with simple imprisomnent Dot sceeding six JDODthaor {iDe.
(2) The punishment 8hall be simple imprisonmeDt not ex~1
CIII8
year, or a fme of not 1088than three hun.dred doDan, wheae the injury
wu caused by a perIOn who had a 8pecial duty to ufepard
body or
health.
'

(3) Proceedings 8hall be instituted upon complaint m the cue of
mjury and officially where the mjury is grave.

--

Art. 544. - Auaults.
(1) WhOBOeVerusaults another or dOO8him violence without eauainc
bodily mjury or impairment of health,
is punishable, upon complaint, with fme, or, in more serious C888II,
with simple imprisonment not exceeding three months.
(2) Simple bruises, 8Wellings or transient aches and pains lire DOt Wp
to be mjuries to penon or health, and are punishable by the penahiea
provided for petty offences (Art. 794).
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assault for assault, the court may re-

frain from inflicting any punishment other than a reprimand or warning for the future on either or both of the accused persons.
Chapter3. - OFFENCES ENDANGERINGLIFE, PERSON OR HEALTH
Art. 545.

-

Exposure

of the Life of another.

Whosoever intentionally puts another in imminent danger of death,
is punishable, according to the circumstances, with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding three years, or with simple imprisonment for not less
than three months.
Art. 546.

-

Exposure

or Abandonment

of another.

Whosoever, having the custody or charge, on no matter what grounds, of
a person incapable of protecting himseH, whether on account of his health,

his age, his situation or any other circumstance,
(a) intentionally

exposes him, thereby

putting

.

him in imminent

danger

of life or health; or
(b) abandons him when in like situation,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding five years,
or with simple imprisonment for not less than six months. The court
may in addition deprive the offender of his family rights.

-

Art. 547.
Failure to lend aid to another.
(I) Whosoever intentionally leaves withont

help a person in imminent

and grave peril of his life, person or health, when he could have lent
him assistance, direct or indirect, without risk to himseH or to third
parties,
is punishable with simple imprisonment not exceeding six months,
or fine.
(2) Simple imprisonment shall be in addition to the fine, and shall he
from one month to one year, where:
(a) the victim has been wounded by the offender himseH no matter
in what circumstances or by what means; or
(b) the offender was under an obligation, professional

or contractual,

medical, maritime or other, to go to the victim's aid or to lend him
assistance.

-

Art. 548.
Maltreatment of Minors.
(1) Whosoever, having the custody or charge of an infant or a young
person under fifteen years of age, deliberately neglects, ill-treats, overtasks or beats him in such a way as to affect or endanger gravely his
physical or mental development or his health,
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with simple
The Court may in addition
(2)
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imprisonment
for not less than one month.
deprive the offender of. his family rights.

The right to administer
lawful and reasonable
ject to this provision
(Art. 64).

Art. 549. (1)

CODE

chastisement

is not sub-

Brawls.

Whosoever
any brawl

intentionally
takes part, no matter in what capacity,
in
or fight of not less than three persons, from which injury

to the person

or health,

is punishable
or fine.

with

or the death,
simple

of one of those

imprisonment

not

present

exceeding

ensues,
one

year

No one shown to have confined himself to repelling attack, to defending himself or others, or to separating
the combatants
is punishable.
(2)

Whosoever
takes part in a brawl and is found to he carrying,
makes use of, a weapon or instrument
intended
to cause or capable
causing wounds or death,

is punishable
with simple imprisonment
from one
year.
(3) Where the brawl was likely to have grave consequences
the attendant

circumstances,

especially

the hatred,

month

to one

on account

state

or
of

of

of excitement

or drunkenncss
of the opposing sides, or hecause they were armed or
were provided
with instruments,
stones or any other objects capable
of wounc:Jing or causing death, these punishment
may, where anyone
has
(4)

been

wounded

ma."imuDl.
In such case, where

or killed,
those

discovered,
they shall
relating to concurrence
Art.

be increased

who have caused

up to the
the injury

he punishable
accordingly
(Art. 63) shall apply.

and

general

or death
the

legal
can he

provisions

-

550.
Duels.
(1) Whosoever takes part in a duel, that is to say in an armed combat

regulated in advance by tradition or custom, such as to endanger the
life, person or health of the participants,
is pnnishable with simple imprisonment or fine.
The punishment is applicable whether or not wounds are inflicted.
(2) Where precautions have been taken to eliminate risk of death, simple
imprisonment shall not exceed one year and the fine shall not exceed
two thousand dollars.
Where the combat was to last until the death of one of the combatants, the punishment shall be rigorous imprisonment which shall
not exceed ten years where death actually ensued..
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(3) An advenary who, knowingly, infringes the special rules or usages of
combat and, by this deceit, wounds or kills the other combatant, shall
be pmUahed in accordance with the general provisions govcrning
homicide and hodily injuries.
Art. 551.

-

Duelling:

Challenge,

Incitement

and Aiding.

(l)

Whoeoever challcnges another to a duel, transmits such challenge or
aecepta it,
ia pmUahable with fine.
Where the offcnce is repcated, the Court Ulay pass sentence of simple
imprisonment not exceeding three months.
Where one of thc advenaries withdraws froUl the contcst, or prevents
it, of hia own accord, the Court may exempt him, or hoth parties, from
pnnishment.
(2) Whoeoever incites anothcr to fight a duel with a third person, whether
by intimidation, hy encouragcmcnt, by showing contempt or otherwise,
ia pmUahablc with fine, or, whcre thc duel is fought, with simplc
imprisonment not exceeding one ycar.
(3) The -d,s,
witnesses, membcrs of the court of honour, helpers
or docton, appointed to ensure the regularity of the proceeding or
to remedy their consequences, are liable to the same punishments
only where they encourage or incite the advenariea to fight. 'fhe proviaiona relating to complicity do not apply to them.

TITLE II
OFFENCES AGAINST LffiERTY
Chapts 1.
Art. 5S2.

-

-

OFFENCES AGAINST PERSONAL UBERTY

Intimidation.

1Vhoeoever thMatena another with danger or injury so serious as to
huIuce in him a state of alarm or agitation,
ia pnni_h.J.1e, upon complaint, with simple imprisonment not exceeding

- _t1.-. or a fine not exceedingfivehundreddollan.

Nothias in this article shall prcvent the court from ordering the convicted penoI1 to enter into a recognizance to be of good behaviour (Art. 139).

Art. 5S3.

-

TlaTeat of Accusatiol& or Disgrace.

Whoeoevea- ~.
to lodge a complaint or a criminal charge or to discJo.e . fact auch u to injure the honour or reputation of either the victim
or a third party tied to him by blood, marriage or affection, and thereby
--~-
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induces or attempts to induce such other to submit to a condition or
demand-contrary
to morality,
is punishable, npon complaint, under the preceding Article (Art. 552).
Art. 5S4.

-

Coercion.

Whosoever resorts to violence or to threats of a serioUl injury to the victim, or to one of his relatives or kin within the meaning of the preceding
Article, or by interfering in any other unlawful or improper way with the
liberty of action of another, compels him to do a thing or to permit it to
be done, or to refrain from doing it or from permitting it to be done,
is punishable, where the offence does not come under a more severo
Ipecifie provision, with limple imprisonment or fiDe.

-

Art. 555.
Deprivation a/Power, 01 Decision.
(1) Whosoever deprives another against his
or of his freedom of decision or action,
tion, by the administration of alcohol or
othcr means,
is punishable, upon complaint, with
ceeding one year, or fine.
(2) According to circumstances, this article
with Art. 517.

will of his cODleioUl faculties
whether by hypnotic luggesnarcotic substances, or by any
simple imprisonment

not ex.

may be applied concurrently

Art. 556. - Combination 01 Ollences.
Where the intimidation, violence, coercion or deprivation of freedom of
decision has been used in the commission of, or for the purpose of
committing, an aggravated offence of which such behaviour is an in.
gredient, such as armed robbery, extortion, blackmail or rape, the more
severe provision is applicable.
Art.

557.

-

lUe&al Restraint.

(1) Whosoever, contrary to law or without lawful order, arrests, confines
or detains or otherwise restrains the freedom of another,
is punishable
with eimple imprisonment
for not less than threo
months.
(2) Where the offender has detained or illegally restrained another, or
has caused him to be detained or illegally restrained, on the false
pretext of mental illness or dangcrous condition, or where such illegal
restraint persists for more than seven days, the punishment shall be
r~gorous imprisonment not excecding three years.
(3) Where the offence is committed by a public servant, the special provi.
lion (Art. 416) shall apply.
12
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Art. 558.
Abduction.
(1) Whosoever carries off a woman by ~~

~ afta

~

obtained

her consent to abduction by :intimidation or Tio~
trickry or
deceit,
is pUillshable with rigorous imprHn.nn..nt
DOt exceeding three
years.
(2) Where the woman carried off is respo--"L1e and freely eontraets with
her

abductor

a valid

~

proa:edinp

where such marriage is suhsequentIy
Art. 559.

-

Abduction of an ~

shaD. he instituted

only

annn1led by Jaw.

or tleJ~

----

Whosoever knowing her condition, carries off an insane, idiot or feebleminded woman, on6 not folly c:ouscioua, or one who is incapabJe or has
beeu rendered incapable of defendinc heneJf or of off~
resistance,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not erreedin~ five years.
Art. 560. - Abduction of a Minor.
(1) Whosoever carries off, abducts or improperly detains an infant or a
young person in order to deprive his parents or lawful pardians
of
his custody,
is punishable with rigorous impri~
not exceeding five years.
(2) Where the offender rcturns the mfant or
~
per.to his parente
or lawful guardians, within thirty days, and when DOlle of the a~avating circumstances specified in the f~
Adide has obtained,
the punishment shall be simple impri5nn
t not exceedin~ one year.
Art.

561.
(1)

-

Aggravation

Where

the

to the Ollenee..

intimidation,

the

coercion,

the

deprintion

of powers

of

decision, the illegal restraint
or the abduction
is eommitted:
(a) with intent to take unfair advan~
of the victim, or to allow
another to take advantqe
or prostitution;
or
(b) to exploit him or to hold
(c)

(2)

in conditions

which

of him.

or to use him

him to ransom;

are &peeiaJly

for debauchery

or

aud,

the offence is aggravated,
and the pnn;,.)"oneqt
shall he defermined by the court in acccmbna:
with the follo~
provhions.
The court shall plll!8 sentence:
(a)

of simple

imprisonment

for Dot Jess th-.

(b)

offender
has used intimidation
of rigorous
impri80nment
not

or rioIence

~

tIm:e

IIIOIdba where

(Art.. 5S2 to 554);

liTe yean

tLc
or

where there

has heen deprivation of powen of de.:ision or illegal restraint

PEII.u.
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(Art. 55S 8Dd 557); DOt ~ing
ten years in the case of simple
ahdueti.a
(Art. 558); DOt exa:eding fifteen years in the case of

thOahdueti.a of - -u.ns

or defencelesswoman (Art. 559);

in thO C880 of 1he aLdadion of a minor, rigorous imprisonment
aIWIlM: &am tIm:e to t1reDty years (Art. 560).
Art..

562.

- FfIilDrero protJ.:e . C6i1d.

Vlhoeoevezo hawiac the CIIIIf8d.yof an infant or young person refuses to
hand him OYer to the pr:r.or iDstitntion entitled to his custody either
by law or by 'ridae of a CIOIIItonIer,
is pnnitd.aJ.1o with. eimpJe ~""""wneat
not exceeding one year or fine.
Art.

563. - A~;
(1) WJ.ae the off

Spet:Wlc....
'"

.~

pr:r.- . thefatheror

or faiJa to produce an infant or young

, II8IDnl or adoptive, or an aScendant of

BDC:hminor, and when he has aeted with the sole intent to secure
enatody of the ehiJd, or &am DObIe motives, proceedings shall be in.
stituted auly upma
plaint. and the punishment shall be simple im.
pri
nnot
:u.-g
tIm:e months, or fine not exceeding five
hnruln:d doIIan.
(2) No~
when the offeoee has been tommitted in defiance
of a judiciaI ~
and for the pnrpose of removing the child to a
distance and IrmMpl~1
him to an environment foreign to his reli.
gious coa.ricIioDs or to Jaia deepest fee.linga, proceedings shall be insti.
tuted officially, and eUapJe imprisonment or fine may be increased,
aceordng to the ...;.. ~
~
up to the general maximum.

-

Art. 5M.
Po&iatl A.~
Vlh08OeVez':
(a) penuada
8IIOfher by intnmdatiou,

trickery

or violence into leaving

the eoanll'y ill order to h8Dd him over to an authority,

tion, a poop or . ~
&eedam;or
(b) orden and orpaDea

party,

or to endanger

ahdnetion,

is punitd.aJ.1o with. rlpmas
yean.

on knowingly

imprisoument

an organiza-

his life, person

supports

not exceeding

or

it,
fifteen

-

ArL 565.
Enslft1e8lf!llr.
(1) VIh08OeVez':

(a) eaeJana -'--.

eeDe, aJieaates, pledges or buys him, or trades

or tnffia ill or ~1nitB him; or
(b) keepe or maintai8s -.ther
ill a condition

----

dispiaed
-~._--

form,

of slavery, even in a
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ia p~able
with rigorous imprisonment from five to twenty
yean, and a fine not exceeding twenty thousand dollars.
(2) ThOle who knowingly carry off, transport or conduct, whether by
land, by sea or by air, penone thus enslaved, in order to deliver them
at their place of destinauon, or who aid and. abet such traffic, whe~er
within the territory of the Empire or abroad, are liable to the same
pUDilhmente.
Art. 566. - Default of Supervision or Control.
The Governor-General of a province, the Govemor of a district, the local
head or a town or village or the chief of a tribe in whoec jurisdiction such
traffic or exploitation has been carried on,
ia punishable, where he has been negligent, with fine which, according
to the circ1UDltancee, may be increased up to the special maximum specified above.

-

Art. 567.
Slm1e Trading: Bands or Associations.
~ere
the injury to liberty, whether by intimidation, trickery, cocrci€ln,
abduction, illegal restraint, enslavement, traffic or exploitation in one of
the above forma, is the work of an association or hand formed to engage
in, or engaging in, the slave trade, no matter in what form, such band or
auociation ,hall be punishable with a fine not exceeding fifty thousand
dollars and its diasolution shall be ordered.
Thia penalty ia without prejudice, to the punishment applicable to the
offender or offenden on the count of their penonal criminal guilt.
Chapter 2. - OFFENCES AGAINST OTHER PERSONS RIGHTS
Art. 568. - Ratraint of the Free Exercise of Civil Ri&hts.
(1) WhOlOeTer, by intimidation, violenee, fraud or any other unlawful
meana:
(a) prevents a person from exercising his civil rights, especially his
rights as a father or a guardian, his right to bring a legal action
or to appear before the courts; or
(b) compeJa him to exercise such righte in a particular way,
ia punishable with simple imprisoument or fine.
(2) The restraint of the free exercise of political rights is punishable
under the special provision of this Code (Art. 461).

Art. 569.- Violationof

the Ri&ht of Freedom of Movement.
(1) Whosoever, not being authorized by law 10 to do prevents
from moving frecly within the Empire,
is punishable wit:. ,;imple i1:'prisonment or rine.

another
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is a public servant, he shall be punished

under

(Art. 414).

.Art. 570. - Violation of the Right of Freedom to Work.
(1) Whosoever, by intimidation,
violence, fraud or any other unlawful
means, whether alone or with others, compels another:
(a) to aeeept a particular employment or particular conditions of em.
ployment, or to refuse or withhold his labour, with the object
of imposing on an employer by force the acceptance or modifi.
cation of terms of employment; or
(b) to join a group or association having as its aim the objects men.
tioned in (a); or anyone who prevents another from freely leave
ing such a group or association,
is punishable, upon complaint, with simple imprisonment or
fine.
(2) Where the penon or persons causing intimidation or violence were
earrying weapons or instruments, or where the prevention or coercion
are the work of a large group, the court shall impose both simple imprisonment and fine.

-

Art. 571.
Yiolation of Privacy of Domicile.
(1) Whosoever, in contravention of the law:
(a) forcibly enters, against the wishes of the lawful occupant, a
house, premises, boat or any other place used for living in, or
outbuildings, a compound, a courtyard or a garden abutting on
a house or dwelling and forming part thereof; or
(b) forcibly enters the premises, offices, storehouse or yards of an
undertaking, company or body corporate, even though not inha.
bited; or
(c) having entered premises, without opposition from or with the
agreement of the lawful occupant, remains there when called
upon by him to leave,
is punishable
with simple imprisonment or fine.
(2) Where the violation is committed by a member of the police force
who is not authorized to take such action, or who does so in violation
of legal safeguards and formalities, the special provision (Art. 415)
shall apply.
Art. 572.

- A''''fJ11Gtionto the Offence.

The punishment for violation of protected
prisonment not exceeding five years:

premises shall be rigorous im.
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(a) where the offender

was armed, made use of threats

violence; or
(b) where the violation

was committed

in common; or
(c) where the offence was committed

by a member

or resorted

to

of persons acting

by a person holding himself on to

be a public servant.
Art. 5i3.

-

Violation of the Privacy, Interception
pondence or Consignments.

(1)' Whosoever,

or Appropriation

of Corres-

without lawful authority:

(a) deliberately

opens a closed letter or envelope, whether

it be cor-

respondence, telegrams, business papers or private communications, or a packet, parcel or consignment of any kind; or
(b) having learned of certain facts by opening, even by mistake,
inadvertence or negligtmce, such a closed envelope or parcel not
addressed to him, divulges such facts or derives a gain therefrom,
is punishable, upon complaint, with a fine not exceeding one
thousand dollars, or, according to the circumstances, with simple
imprisonment not exceeding three months.
(2) Whosoever intentionally and unlawfully intercepts, retains or diverts
from their true destination such correspondence or packages, is liable
to the same punishments, where his act does not constitute a specific
offence punishable more severely.
(3) Nothing in this article shall affect the stricter provisions relating to
breach of secrecy, and to the unlawful disposal or appropriation
of
correspondence or packets, by public servants (Art. 405, 421 and 422).
TITLE III
OFFENCES AGAINST HONOUR
Chapter 1. - GENERAL PROVISIONS
Art. 574.

-

Principle.

(1) Offences against honour or reputation,

committed

in one of the forms

specified in the following Articles, are punishable no matter what
the rank or social status of the offender or of the injured party.
They may be committed against individuals, or corporate bodies or
institutions. In the case of individuals, they may be committed equaIly
against living persons, against deceased persons or asainst persons
declared missing.
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offences, the court

ahal take into acconnt the gravity of the offence, the position of the
injured party or institntion and the extent of the publicity or circu.
lation involved in the offence.
Art. 575.

-

Means of Commission.

Injury to honour, direct or indirect, is pnnishable whether committed by
word of mouth or by sonnd, in writing, by image, drawing, sign or other
means, by gesture or behaviour, or in any other way whatsoever.
Indirect means of offence or circuation by any process of recording reproduction, emission, communication or projection, graphical, visual or
aural, rank. with natural and direct means.

.

Art. 576.

-

Offences committed

by Body Corporate.

(1) Where the offence is committed by a body corporate, a public body
or an institution, the pecuniary penalty is inflicted thereupon.
The penalty or deprivation of liberty is replaced by measures of
legal suspension, prohibition or dissolution (Art. 147), which shall in
each case be. specified in the judgment.
(2) The penalty inflicted upon a body corporate whose officers have
committed an injury to the honour or reputation of another, does not
prevent the punisbment of its directors, managers, inspectors, agents,
proxies or members who have committed an offence of the same kind.

Art. 577.

-

Compensation.
\

(7) Damages for the injury done to the injured party, and in particular
for the moral wrong suffered, shall be fixed by the court in accordance
with the general provisions (Art. 100), hoving regard to the gravity
and extent of the offence and to the positions of the offender and the
injured party.
(2) The moral reparation ordered by the court, especially in the form of
publication of the judgment, of a part thereof or of its operative
part (Art. 159), shall be determined in the light of the same considerations, and shall be adapted to the dcgree of protection called for in
each specific case.
Such moral reparation may be effected by the same means, in the
same forms and in the same places as those used to effect or circulate
the injury to honour especially through the Press, by placarding, or
through the cinema, the radio, television or any other means of mass
diffusion.
/
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Art. 578.
Immunity.
MelDben of the legia1ature the executive or the judges are not suscep~le
to legal proceedingaon
the ground of injury to honour done by information or statements, correct as to form, given or made by them in conformity with their duties and in the regular discharge of their duties.
Art. 579.
Non-punishable Comment and Averment&.
The following are not punishable as injury to honour:
(a) considered opinions and reasoned or well-founded criticism, couched
in proper and moderate terms, concerning penonal aptitudes or artistic:, literary, sc:ientific:, professional or soc:ial activities, creations or
productions; or
(b) averments, statements or comments uttered or repeated by a public

-

servant or by an advocate or attorney, by an expert or witness, by a
journalist or by any other penon acting in good faith in the discharge
of his duties, especially by way of investigations, reports or depositions,
in the defence before court or before the administrative authorities,
or by way of authorized public information service, where the alleged
facts are germane to and rem3in within the confines thereof and where
they are not uttered with express intent to discredit.
Cbaptel: 2. - SPECIFIC PROVISIONS: INJURY TO HONOUR
Art. 580.
Defamation and Calumny.
(1) Whosoever, addressing a third party or parties, imputes to another

-

an act, a fact or conduct such as to injure his honour or reputation,
is punishable for defamation.
The offence is completed by direct impntation or charge or by
spreading of defamatory allegations.
Statements concerning an offence or sentence duly served or pardoned are also punishable under this Article.
The author of the defamation is punishable with simple imprisonment not exceeding six months, or fine.
(2) Where the defamatory imputations or allegations constituting the injury to honour or reputation are false and are uttered or spread with
knowledge of their falsity, the offender is punishable for calumny
with simple imprisonment for not less than one month and fine.
Where the offender has acted with deliberate intent to ruin the victim's reput3tion, simple imprisonment shall be for not less than three
months.
(3) False accusation or denunciation to the authorities is punishable under
the special provision
penalty.

(Art. 441) and is not liable to any concurrent
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Art. 581.
Truthful Auertiona and Safeguarding of Higher Interest Excepted.
(1) A penon charged with defamation cannot in general plead in defcncc
that he acted without intent to inj~e, or that he confined himself to
repeating even though not believing them, allegations emanating
from another, or that it was a matter of common knowledge, or that
he uttered suspicions or conjectures.
(2) However, he shall not be liable to punishment if he can prove:
.<a) that the allegations decmed
of another accord with the
BOund grounds for believing
(b) that he acted in the public

injurious to the honour or reputation
truth, and that he had definite and
thcm in good faith to be true; or
interest, or that he was actuated by

a moral aim.
Proof of truth or good faith may be adduced by any evidential
means admissible under the Code of Criminal Procedure.
(3) Where the offcnder is conv¥ted of calumny he may in no case exculpate
Art. 582.

-

himself by invoking

Protection

a lawful or higher interest.

of Private Life.

A pcrson charged with defamation shall not be permitted to provide proof
of the truth of his allegations or of the fact that he acted in good faith,
and is accordingly punishable, where the allegations referred solely or
mainly to the victim's private or family life and were not dictated by the
need to safcguard a lawful higher interest, but were principally inspired
with a mind to gain or scandal, by a desire to harm or to take revenge,
or by any other similar fceling.
Art. 583.

-

Insulting

Behaviour

and Outrage.

Whosoever, directly addressing or referring to the victim, offends him in
his honour by insult or injury, or outrages him by gesture or blows or in
any other manner,
is punishable with simple imprisonment not c-'1:ceeding three monthe,
or a fine not exceeding three hundred dollars, except where the act is of
such little account as to justify the application of the relevant provision
of the Code of Petty Offences (Art. 798). ..
Art.

584.

-

Provocation

and Retaliation.

(1) The court may impose no punishment where a person charged with
insulting behaviour or outrage has been provoked or carried away by
an attitude, conduct or acts, even towards a third party, which are
manifestly so shocking, offensive or reprehensible 88 to make his act
excusable.
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(2) When thenjured
party hu at once replied to aD iDmIt or outrage,
whether verbal or physical. in kind, the court may, aeeordiq to the
~
exempt from ~;"lnneDt
both offendeD or the retaliator alone.
Art. 585. - WitladraDal.
(1) Where, during the procee,Un8JI, a penon charged with aD injury to
honour withdraw. his al1egationa aDd 8Xpresaea his regrets, either in
writing or oraDy before the court or before witD.eesea testifPng thereto, the court may mitigate the penalty (Art. 1M).
(2) The- court shall in aD cuee deliver formal attestation of the with.
drawal to the interested party, for aD a~propriate purp08e8.

Art. 586.

-

Aggravation to ,he Offence and Special Cases.

(1) Where the defamation or calumny, insult or outrage, have been deli.
berately committed against a public servant in the discharge of his
duties, the offender is punishable:
.(a) with simple imprisonment not exceeding six months or a fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars, in cases of insult or outrage;
(b) with simple imprisonment from one fonth to one year and fine,
in cuee of defamation; or
(c) with simple imprisonment for not less than three months in cases
of calumny. Where, in such cases, the offender has acted with
deliberate intent to ruin the victim's reputation, simple impri.
sonment shall be for six months at least, and a fine shaD be im.
posed in addition.
(2) Nothing in this article shall affect the special provisions relating to
injury to the honour of the Emperor or the constitutional authorities
(Art. 256), to insults to foreign States and inter-State institutions (Art.
276 and 278), to insults to a military superior (Art. 310) and to contempt of court (Art. 443).
Art. 587.

-

Common Proceedings

and Complaints.

Proceedings shall be taken in respect of insulting hehaviour and outrage,
defamation and calumny, and such offences shaD be punished, only upon
complaiut by the individual or body corporate injured.
Art. 588.

-

Proceedings in respect of
Deceased persons.
(1) Where any of the injuries to
relates to a deceased person,
or to a person legally declared

Injury

to the Honour

of Missing or

honour punishable under this chapter
to I\, person
who has disappeared,
absent, the right to lodge a complaint
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and demand a conviction lies exclusively with
or adopted, and with his spouse, or, in their
dants, natural or legal, and with his brothers
(2) Limitation of the action, in respect of injury
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his descendants, natural
default, with his ascen.
and sisters.
to private honour, is re-

gulated by the general provisions.
Where the allegations (fOnstituting the injury to the memory of the
person affected refer to a public activity of any kind which has passed
into the historical, artistic, literary or scientific domain, the complaint
shall not be aclorl,sible if, at the time when the incriminating act is
committed, thirty years or more have elapsed since the death of the
injured person or since he was legally declared missing.

TITLE. IV
OFFENCES .AGAINST MORALS AND THE FAMILY
Chapter 1. - OFFENCES AGAINST MORALS
5ecdora I.
Art.

-

lrajury 10 Suual

Liberty tmd Chaatity

-

589.
Rape.
(1) Whosoever

compels a woman to submit to sexual intercow.:se outside

wedlock, whether by the use of violence or grave intimidation,
or
after having rendered her unconscious or, incapable of resistance,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not
, exceeding ten years.
Rigorous imprisonment shall not exceed fifteen years where the rape
is committed:
<a) on a child under fifteen years of age; or
(b) on an inmate of a hospital, alms.house or asylum, or any establish.
ment of education, correction, internment or detention, who is
under. the supervision or control of or dependant upon the accus.
ed person; or
(c) by a number of persons acting in concert.
Art. 590. - Se.mal outragu GCCompaniedby. violence.'
Whosoever, by the use of violence or grave intimidation, or after having
in any other way rendered his victim incapable of offering resistance, com.
pels a. penon of.. the opposite sex, outside wedlock, to perform or to sub.
mit to an act corresponding to the sexual act, or any other indecent act,
is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding eight years, or
with simple imprisonment for not less than six months.
Art. 591. -'

Se.mal outragu on unconsciow or deluded per,ons, or on per,ons
incapable of ruilting.
(1) WhOlOeYer, knowing of his victim's incapacity, but without using violence or intimidation,

has sexual intercourse,

or commits

a like or
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any other indecent act, outside wedlock, with an idiot, with a feebleminded, insane or unconscious person, or with a person who is for
any other reason incapable of understanding
the nature of the act,
is punishable, according to the gravity of the case, with rigorous
imprisonment not exceeding five years, or with simple imprisonment
for not less than three months.
(2) The same punishments apply to anyone shown to have committed
.
\..
suc h anact b y mIsrepresentation.

-

Art. 592.
Sexual outrages on persons in hospital, interned or under detention.
Whosoever, by taking advantage of his position, office or state, has sexual
intcrc~urse '~; performs an act corresponding to the sexual act or any other
indecent act with an inmate of a hospital, an alms-house or an asylum, or
any establishment of education, correction, internment or detention, who
is under his direction, supervision or authority,
is punishable, according to the seriousness of the case, with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding five years, or with simple imprisonment for not
less than one month.
Art.

of the distress
593. - Taking advantage
Whosoever,
apart from the cases specified
res from a woman sexual
advantage
of her material

intercourse
or mental

or dependance
in the 'preceding

of a woman.
article,

procu-

or any other indeccnt
act by taking
distress or of the authority
he exer-

cises over her by virtue of his position, function
or capacity as protector,
teacher,
master or employer,
or by virtue of any other like relationship,
is punishable,
upon complaint,
with simple imprisonment.
Art. 594. - Sexual outrage on infants or ,"oung pers'~>ns.
(1) Whosoever
causes an infant or young person under fifteen years of
age, other

than

his own child,

to have

sexual

intercourse,

or to per-

form an act corresponding
to the sexual act, with him,
is punishable
with rigorous imprisonment
not exceeding
five years.
(2) Whosoever
commits DOY other indecent
act upon an infant or young
person,

induces

him

to perform

such

an act, or deliberately

such an act' in his presence,
is punishable,
according
to the circumstances,
sonment not exceeding five years or with simple
(3)

less than three
The punishment

months.
shall be rigorous

eight years, where the victim is:
(a) the pupil, apprentice,
school
offender,
subordinate

or

is in
to him;

any
or

other

imprisonment
boarder
way

with rigorous
imprisonment
and shall

or domestic
directly

performs

not exceed

servant

dependant

imprifor not

of the
upon

or
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(b) the offender'. adopted child, the child of his spouse, his ward or
a child entrusted to his custody or car~

Art. 595.

-

Art. 596.

-

Sexual outra&e8 on minora between fifteen and ei&hteen years of
G&e.
(1) Whosoever has sexual intercourse or performs an anaIoguous act with
a minor of the opposite sex of more than fifteen and of less than
eighteen years of age,
is punishable with simple imprisonment.
,(2) Where the minor is the adopted child of the offender, the child of
his spouse, or his"ward, pupil, apprentice, school boarder or domestic
servant, or has been entrusted to his custody or care or is in any other
way dependant upon him or under his authority, the punishment shall
be rigorous imprisonment not exceeding five years or simple imprison.
mcnt for not less th.. three months.
(3) Where the offender performed or induced his victim to perform any
other indecent act the punishment shall be simple imprisonment for
not less than one month.
Seduction.

Whosoever, by taking unIair advantage of the inexperience or trust of a
female minor between fifteen and eighteen years of age, induces her to
have sexual intercourse with him, whether
by promise of marriage, trio
ckery or otherwise,
is punishable, upolleompIaint,
with simple imprisonment.
Art. 597..

-

Immunity

from punishment

of infants or young persons s~duced

or led astray.
(1)

In all cases of sexual

outrage,

the infant

victim ()f the actions of an adult accused
mente
Appropriate
meas~es
of re-education

or young
person
and

person

seduced

is not liable
supervision

may

dered in respect of the infant or young person.
(2) Where the infant or )"oung person's behaviour
has encouraged
voked the accused person to commit the offence, the relevant
ing circumstance
(Art. 79 (d) ) may be applied.
Art.

598.

-

Aggravations

In all cases involving
rigorous
imprisonment
sion does not prescribe

or

to punish.
he or.
or proextenuat-

to the Offence.
a eh'arge of sexual outrag-e, the punishment
shall be
from three to ten years where the relevant
provia more

severe

penalty:
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where

the

offender
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vioJeaee,

intinaid

or eoeRioD

or in any

other way renden the victim n.-p.We
of ftIIiIIIiD& (Art. 591-595) or
subjects his victim to aeta of cnIf:lty...
udiRa;
or
(b) where he makes her prepant
or h--its
to her a ft:IIereal disease
with which he knows himself to he mftled;
6r
( c) where the outrage drives the Yic:tim to COJDJDit 8Dicide fmm
shame

Art. 599.

deslrese,

or despair.

...,.,.uq;e.

- Non-prosecutionin ,he CII'eJU
01~

Where the victim of rape, indeceut
Jt ... eedudion, or .lnEe of her
state of distress or dependance u.8111D1ha-,
fRdy aJDtncts . marriage
with the offender, and where such -~
is WIt declared null and void,
no prosecution shall follow.
Where proceedings have already tabs pJ.:e and have randted in a conviction, the sentence shall terminate fodlnrith..

SectionII- - Sex-' D..- -:.Art. 600. - Unnatural Carnal Offences..
(1) Whosoever performs with another

penoa

of the same sex an act cor-

responding
to the sexual act, or any other indCUDt act,
is punishable
with simple impri--t..
(2) The provisions of Art. 591 are appJic:ah1e where an infant
person

or young

is involved.

Art. 601. -Aggravation
(1) The punishment
.

to tlte Offence.
shall be simple

impr=

for DOt lellll than

three

DOt exceediq

five

months, or, in grave cases, ~I'OII& impri--years, where the olfenc!er:
.(a) takes unfair advantage of the -.,~.1
or

otheror ofthe authorityhe dU~

-

distre8s

of an-

.-thcr byvirtueor his

, pmtedor, tead1er, IIUI&teror

position, office or capacity -

employer,
or by virtue of any other Jib relationship,
to cause
such other person to perfonn ... to .JmDt to such an act; or
(b) makes a profession of such actiritia
within the --in~
of the
(2) The

law (Art. 90).
punishment
shall

years, where:
(a) the offender

he riA-

uses violence,

:""'_=-_"---01
nm-id

fraud, or takes unfair adv
resistance or to defend himself
consciousness;
or

&om three

... c:oereioa,

to teq.

trickery

or

of the "ridia'.
inability to offer
or of hie feehJoo..mindednellll or un-
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(b) the off

der Mlbjects his ~

b--m.

to him
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to acts of cruelty or sadism, or

a TeD.ereaI dieease

with

which

he knows

himself

to be Weded; or
(c) the offenc,
~ an adult, commits the offence with which he
is chaqed on an infznt or young person under fifteen years of
lip; or
(d) the"ridim
is 'driuo to suicide by distress, shame or despair.
Art. 602.

-

0tIaer U

l Ad£.

Whoeoever has eexuaI intc:n:oune with an animal,
is pnni"J...J.1e with simple imprisonment.
Art. 603.

-

DelIU1RSInIb1e

PtllJuJDp:.l

Der7iatioll$

reserved.

Nothing in this &ec:Iion shall p.revent the application of curative or protective IIIe8IIDreII (Art.. 1M and 135) in pathological cases where, accordingto expert op:iuicm, the offender is partially irresponsible.
Sectioa m- Art.

-

6M.

Habita.l

Ji.'9l-':-

Ezploiffdioa

WhOllOCVer, for pin,

makes

prostitution
or immorality
per, a disorderly
h~
is pnni"J...J.1e

Art. 605.

-

with

(a) traffics in
them,

--

by rn.vmg

lor Pecuniary
a profession

simple

or maintains,

imprUnnftlPnt

or on the

as a landlord

or kee-

and fine.

1./mII$, tmtl Young Persons.

~

or to

Gain.

of or lives by procuring

of another,

Trr4/ie ia "0l1l8I,

WhOllOCVer, for pia,

01 me immorality of others

the pauions

of another:

or 'infanta and young persons, whether by sedncing
them,

or by procuring

them

or otherwise

inducing

them to engage in proditution,
even with their consent;
or
(b) keeps such. a person in a disorderly
house or to let her out to prostitution,

Art. 606.

is punishable
with
and a fiDe DOt ~g

riprous
imprisonment
not exceeding
five years
ten thousand
dollars, subject to the applica.

tion of IlION IICftre
illegal restraint.

prorisimas,

- AW"~

espeeially

where

there

is concurrent

to tire ogf!lU:e.

In cases of professional
ment shall be from. three
tbousand
dolbrs:

proc:urilq;

or traffic

to ten years,

in persons,

and the fine shan

rigorons

imprison-

not exceed

twenty
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(a) when the Yictim ie under fifteeD years of ap; or
(h) when the 'ricdm ie the wife 01' a de8ceadaDt of the oHender, hie adopted chiLI 01' the child of hie apo1lle, hie hrother

~

of when

--,

to

the~Jetim

hu

been eatnsted,

or hie ailter, or hie
OD 8D1sromula

what-

caatod101'care; or

(0) when the oHea.der hu taken unfair adv8Dtap of the phy'lical or
8I8Dtal diatnu of hie rietim, or of hie poeitioa
- protector, emplo1er,
teach_, JandJord or ezeditor, or of 8D1 other Jib lituatioa; or
(d) ~
the oHeader h.. made 1JI8 of tricbay, fraud, 'rio1ence, inti.
mi~atiOli 01' eoenioa, 01'when he hu mi8u8ed hie authori1'f 0ft1' the
victim; or
'(e) when the Yictim ie intended for a profeeeioaal procurer, or h.. been
taken ahzoad or when the Yictim'. whereahouta or p1ace of abode C8DDOthe eltabJiehed; or
(f) when the ~
hu been driven to auidele h1 mame, diatre.. or

deep'.
Art. 607.,- Or~
of Traffic iA Per....iVhoaOever m.a. &rr8Dgementaor proviaicma of 8D1 kind lor the traffic
ha womea 'or inf8Dta and 'fOUDgperIODI,
ia p_M'ule
with aimple impriaoDment or, according to the circum.
8t8Dcea of the CMe, eepeciaD1 where a profeeeiow procurer is invoh-ed
01'where the &rranplilCDta are full1 made 8Dd intended to appq to many

~

with ripl'01U

impriaomlumt

Dot exceeding three 1oan, and a fino

:which ahaJI he fOl'Dot Ie. than five hundred doDan in paye CMee.

-

Secdoa IY.
0/1,.,."., 10eornIfII"",..,.
Art. f08. -:- Public lllllecency ",.,z Ollll'al81
Mo...u.
."."
(I) ~-,
in a pahJic place or in aiPt of the pubJ¥:, deliberatel1
peftonaa the eena1 act or an1 other obeeeae act or ~e
grou!1
oHeaaive to deceaC'f or morala,
ia p_M'ule
with aimple imprisonment Dot exceed61g six montha,
or a fine not
u.ding ODethoU8and doIIan.
(2) Where the offender h.. bowinglyperformed
the aea complained of
ha the pieaeace of infanta or 10ung penoba, aimple iDC»risoilment8hall
DOt exceed the general legal maximum.
Art. 609. - Olncene 01'lndecen, Publicalioru.
(1) Wh~:
(a) malt.., imporf8 or exporta, traD8porf8, reee¥vee, po88C8See,dieplaY8
in public, offen for .ale or hire, dietribqfeB or clreulatee writings,

BACK
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imap8, poeten, fiJmI or other objecta whic'b ... oh8eeae or p-oeeJ,.
mdeceat,or
ia 8D"f other w81 tnflieb
or trade. m them; 01'
(b) advOl1iaea, mdicate8 or IIUIkea bcnra, by
how 01' from
80" me
whom 8uch objecta --,. be procpred 01' circulated. either directly
or mdirectly,
ia pUDiahabJe with eimpJe imprisomuent 01' fhae, without prejudice to the forfeiture 80d destructiou of the incriminating material
(2) SimpJe imprisomuent shaD be for DOt.Jeu th80 ODe mouth.8Od the
fme, aceordha...to the ~t8Dcee,
.haD Dot exceed ten thousand

doDan. wh6: the offender:

,~-,

(a) habitually engage. m 01' canis
(b) knowingly

Art. 610.

-

.

ODmch traffic; 01'

exhibits. handa over 01' deliv~r.uch

f80t 01' young penou

.

objects to 80 in-

for a couaideratiou.

ObICeM or Indecen' Performancu.
The punishments .pecified m the preceding Article are applicable to 8Oyoue who organizCl or gives public auditioua or performanCCl, in a theatre
or in a cinema. by projectiou or by broadcast, or in 80Y other way, which
are obscene or groSlly indeceDt.

-

Art. 611.
Lawful If'orb.
Works or objects purely artistic. literary or scientific in character whicli
are Dot calculated to inflame erotic feelings or lust, are Dot held to be
obsceDf'l or mdeceut.
Art. 612. - Indecen' Publid'y and Ad"er'uemenl8.
Whosoever adverdaes, -cy)ose& to public view or lends to the homes of
penoua Dot having eolicited them or having DO profCllional interest in
them. indecent or iimnoral abjects, products or works.
is punishable. upon complaint, with a fine not exceeding fivc hundred
doDan.
Art. 613.
Protection of Infanb or Young Perso1l8.
Whosoever. for gain or to provoke:
(.) publicly displays in . shop window, in a booth or in any other place

-

visible from without, writings, imagcs or objects such as to stimulate
unduly, to pervert or to misdirect the sexual instinct, or to arouse or
to stimulate unduly brutal or bloodthirsty instincts, or anti.social feel.
ings or feelings which arc inimical to the family spirit, in infants or
young presons; or
(b) knowin~ly oHers, lends, gives or sells such objccts, images or writing'J
to cn infnnt or young person,
~3.
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U. -1.111"
willa ... ..., ia.
- 8It ~ ...,. dame

-

~
.yo.

c-.Wida
QarI~ wi1hoaI..'.;.iict: to the for..

~

of die i~:-= ..,_~.1---~

a

Ad. 614..(1) WL

u. - OIIDICIS ACADIS'r
'DIEFAlllLY

.

rile,

L- on-

,~--..,

Deceia
iaJl8niIIp.

":' ~--'.1Iy,

--.;..,

~~

ia. fJIBdJ:IIdiDc

- -~
of

GD

- "-"'.L~

CDOI', fnad

IIbapJe:--r
WL-o

=

;;."~
~.1Iy

. ~.,

or.inYaJi-

.., emU..,

~I"w:""'.,,_. or fiDe.
the, ny haa Iteca.--

.
.., me&IIII
ofintaotWo.1
~

or deceit, is pnniaL..LJe. upon ~1~.
IIOt ~~
ODe year, or fiDe.

with

0/';" U..I..ful JlIITri"p.

- p-ML.L1..with
616.. - BitJ-r.

~

(1) WL

--

~

uh.ct
.

Jeude his officea, re1ipoua or cmJ, to the eo1emfodWldeD by Jaw,

.n-.;....... ~
Art..

puaada

1IpGD
~1.mt,

(2) No pneff .Gn.,...,. IJo~~

mdIed.
.(3)
.:: p

or hi --to

.. 8pCIIII8O
. fac:tthatwuaJd

--

dale tile ~

Ad. 615. - ~

., ........

impri-

or fine..

tied by the Load of a valid JDaI'riap, ~('ftIi-..1Iy
bel.., the fiut mUon baa Iteca. di80IYcd

aJUh..:18&DOIher-..n
or ~n-I.

- """",.L"" willi simpleimprisonment,or, in paYCc-.

ap-i.1Iy
the"""
~~
(2) Any

-d

where the offauler baa ~
miaJed his puIDer in
not
union - to his tnJc state, with riprous impl=
me yean.
pencia who marries _other he kmnra to :be tied by

the Lmad... - eDsaiDs~

is pnnial...L1ewith

imprl-

~

(3) ,
of criminal p~W"
is II1IIIpeDcIed
UDIiIsada time ODeof the two -..n.r
8haIl haYe beendi80lYed or ammIIed.
..Art.. 611. ".l1w

Jl:~

~

-w"-1 -.Art..618.- ~~.

ArticJe 8haIl not apply

in eases where poIypmy

is m-

eivilJawin ccmformity
with traditionor moraI1I88F-

(I) A IIJMRIIIC
hound by a union nc:o~
under ciril Jaw who eommits
acluJkry. is ponisbabJe, upon complaint by the injured IIJMRIIIC,
wth
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01' fiDe. Tho 88IIIe pnn."'-

..

""""Je to

Wherethe -..L.n.-r
bd the adaIray. -.L.oed it 01'demed JDOfitfnaa it, pro«:u.G..,.
"l'he eomt may widtoat IV!8L-~

..led to it,
follow.

wIaen:. at the time at which the ""'1'*
adaIray
IIpOII8e8

W

8heady

~

ee88ed to

the

01' when

. (Art. 185)

~-

<,"---:n..,d. the two
the

:him-

8eIf... ""'~ed adaIray.. Ita ... pihy af-r ..-

-dart

--:I..I:~
IepI pvtmd for diYoRe 01'IIep8Dt&aa.
(3) 1Vhae the offeader,lteius of tho Chn.,t;... faith. iastaDs . -1nne
in tho C81japl Jaome while DOt dmm:ed 01' ee.p8nted fnaa 01' .bdoned by his wife, simpJe

tJuee
-h..

"

- than

ahaIl
,...,.01(

Lo fOl' IIOt

tho

1 pn t t r;
.Ii",&" Where

Art. 619.- De.d&01 Co.pl":"_t
The death af the CORTI

theaehave...

ediapishea

iastituteduuI 8eIIteDee
~

the eomtmay,by .

decision ~
the ftMOII8 thereof, cmIer the tr.rnUnm...
meat of depriyatioa of Jiherty where the circ:umstaaca.,

'rictedpenon'. 1

lit>ea,.
...~
- head of . familyor .. thr pc:DQII

it, justify IIUCh. coune.
Art. 620.. - .A.ar-z;o.
10 tie Oflenee.
1Vhe:readaIray is CODUDittedwith
-

DWatt or ,

tWe ~
reIatioc to IeIDIal CJIItra&aI011 wants
(Art. SM) apply ecmeummIy.
Ser:rica H.

Art. 6ZL -

af the ptmish.
Dy the con-

Illf:a&.

pc:DQII,the pvIecaad

~

peaoaa

- Sa.l OIIf!!IICeS
R~
--

~

aad .nr-.I=--Dy. Let.a::u.
8Kelldant _d deacendant, between hmther uullIiBbz, ..
peI80IIII nOlle ~
is forbidden by the ciriI Jaw .. Let"".-pottDds-.yo
of

(I) Perf-~

af the IeIDIal act,

blood ft'J""""~
is pun_.Me

-1m.

with &impJe imp..:

or, ~

meat DOt

~

t for DOt ..

to the ei.."'

than three

eea,.with n..-

itnpriso&..

three years. The eomt may ita

depriYe

the offend« of his family riplB.

(2) Where the offender has committed incest with
penmt,

tho puniahment

years.
The infant or ,

is

~

~~

01' ,.....
- .. ia&at
~~~
ten

penon ahaIl DOthe ...Lject to pnn"'''ftloeqI;

where he baa been IICdua:d by a penon

of fuR a;r.

The

~
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measures of protection,
ordered in his regard.

lupervised

education

or correction

shall bo

Art. 622. -iruIecen.e
behaviour beh.DeeA reltaitJU.
Where they COD8titute an unnatural carnal offence or are practised with
or committed upon an infant or yOURg penon, actl corresponding
to
the aexual act and other indeceat actl between aecendant and descendant or. between brother and .uter, are pmUshable, where they cause a
public ICaDdal, with aimp~ imprisonment for not lell than six montha,
or, in more aenous cuee, with nsorous impriaonmeDt not exceeding eight
rears.
.,..,.., Compulaory RqIstradors
F_1I1 Duda
SedW. In. - 011-

Art. 623. -

Omiuion to regis-

lhe Birlh of 1m Infant.

(1) Relatives, docton, midwives or the directon or administrative
officen of medical institutions or clinica who fail to register the birth of
a new-born infant with the appropriate civil authority,
are punishable with a fine not exceeding five hundred dollan, or
with limple imprisonment not exceeding one month.
(2) WhOioever. finding a new-born infant abandoned, faile to report it to
the civil authority, is liable to the lame punishment.
b1. 624.. - Falae Regisaation, Suppolition and Sub.litulion of InfanlS.
Whosoever 8UPPreues or falsifies the civilltatus
of another, especially:
.(a) by faleeIy registering the birth of an infant to a woman who has not
been delivered, or by making falee statements conceming the birth; or
.(b) by deliberately substituting one iDfant for another,
is punishable with limple imprisonment, or, in cases entailing or
likely to entail grave foreseeable consequences, especially in. cases of
.ubstitution,
with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding five yean.

Art. 625.

-

Failure

10 MainlGiJ&.

Whoeoever, without good cause:
(a) refuse. or omits to provide the allowances, necessaries of life or main.

teDance which he owes, by virtue of family rights or of a judicial
decision, to his ascer.,{antl or descendantl, Qr to his spouse, even where
divorced; or
(b) faile to meet the fmancia! o]}ligations he hu incurred, by v4'tue of
law, of a judicial decWon or of a formal undertaking, towards a woDIaD whom he hu made pregnant out of wedlock or towards his na.,
tural child,
is pmUshable, upon complaint, with fme, or with simple imprisonment not exceeding lix monthe.
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-

Art. 626.
Failure to bring up.
,
(1) A parent or the p~rson exerciaios

paternal

authority,

who, for gain

or in dereliction of hia duty:
(a) gr088ly neglects the children under hia charge and abandona them
without dne care and attention or to moral or physical danger; or
(b) entrusts a child for a long time to a person, an organuation or
an institution with ,,-hom or where he knows, or could ha,-e foreeeeo, that it will be reduced to physical or moral destitution, or
will be physically or morally endangered,
is punishable with ailDple imprisonment or fine. In grave cases,
the Court may in addition deprive the offender of his family
rights.
(2) Where the child has suffered injury, whether fo;eseco or calculated,
whether by abuse of the right to administer chastiaemeot or though
ill.treatment, the relevant provision shall apply concurrently with this
article (Art. 63).

BOOKVI
OFFENCES

AGAINST PROPERTY
TITLE I
OFFENCES AGAINST RIGHTS IN PROPERTY
ChapterI.
GENERAL PROVISIONS

-

-

Art. 627.
Prmciplel.
(1) Any interference

with property

and econonuc rights or rights capable

of being calculated in money forming a part of the estate of another
shall be punished in accordance. with the lollowing provisions, ex.
cept where

the interference

~ of

such millor

importance

as to be sub-

ject to the prcmsiona and sanctions reprding
petty offences.
(2) Both pubJic and private estates are protected. Damage to rights in
propeI'tJ withira the meaning of this Code is conatituted by any injury
.. prejudice aaffered in compari8on with the normal situation in the
~
hi.

of tho offeace.

628. - U"'--fal
or Un.jatifi«ble En.rickmcnt.
(1) '\VIrere the law requires, in order that there be an offence, that the
offetader ahaD lane acted with intent to pl'OC'Urethe unlawful enrich.
JDedt .f Ja.imseIf
- 01. - thiN penon. there is a presumption that the
act waa done in order to obtain
advan.
- bmefit or an -justifiable
tage.
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event, the offence is completed

from the time when such spe-

cial intent, joined to the material elements, is proved, notwithstanding
that-the intended enrichment hlis not taken place.
,
Repaymeat or the making good of ~e damage, even if unsolicited,
after such time, does not vitiate the offence, but the court may take
8CCOUDtthereof in determining the sentence (Art. 79 (e) ).

-

Art. 629.
Proceedin&
ill the event of an offence within the family.
-(1) Euept in the case of offences involving violence or coercion, such as
robbery, extortion or blackmail, where an offence has been committed:
(a) by an 8Ice'!Idant, or descendant, natural or adoptive, by a spouse
DOt separated,' by a guardian or a penon holding paternal authority or a ward, or by brothers or sisters of the whole blood or of
the half blood, or
(b) by relatioua living with the victim,
plN""".U"P may oDly be taken and sentence awarded upon the
complaint of the victim.
In the event of a complaint, the court shall assess the punish.
ment in accordance with the general prori;sions, taking into aeeount the special circumstances and the degree of guilt of the
offender.
(2) The llbeeace of a complaint against a relative or relation as defined
above shall not act asa bar to proceedinp, in normal circumstances,
apinst
aceellOriee not enjoying the same personal situation (Art.
40).
Chapter n.
Art. 630.

-

&dio. I.
Theft.

-

-

OFFENCES

AGAINST

OfltmCa OJlliMI M_ble

PROPERTY

Pro".,,-

1Vhoeoev~, with intent to obtain or to procure to a third person an unlawful enri""
ent, abstracts a movable or a ~g
detached from an immov8bJe, the property of another, whether by taking and carrying or by direct
appaOpdatioo, or by having it pass indirectly to hU own estate.
ia punishable with simple imprisonment, or, according to the gravity of
the C88e, with rigorons imprisonment not exceeding five yean.
Art. 63L

-

A.lntracting Power.

WhOllOeft:l', with intent to enrich himself or a third person, -abstracts power, whether gas, steam, electrical or other energy, from an installation or
eoaduit belonging to another,
ia plDlli."able for theft under Art. 630.
"
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-

Abstraction of Things jointly owned.
(1) Who80ever, ,'with. intent of enrichment 88 ael"med above, abstracts a
thing which he owns jointly with "another, whether 88 COoOWDer,partner or heir.
ia pUDishable, on complaint, with simple impriSonment or fine.
(2) The offender may, however, not be convicted where coDBDmahIe thinp

.ArL 632.

are abstracted

Art. 633. - Abstraction

in an amount Dot exceeding that due to him.
to the detriment

of Ii Deceased Penon.

Whosoever, with intent of enrichment as defined above, abstracts &om a
tomb or vault objects buried with a deceased person,
ia punishable for theft under .ArL 630.
.ArL 634.

-

Petty Abstraction.

Petty abstraction of the property of another, in" partieu1ar petty theft,
raiding and piHeriag, is liable to the provisions regarding petty oHences
(.ArL 806 and 807).
.ArL 635.

-

Aggravated

Theft.

Simple imprisonment shall be of not less than three months, and riproua
imprisonment,
if to be ordered, shall not exceed ten years, acco~
to
the gravity of the offence, in the following cases where the act ia aWavated by the object, the personal status or the circumstances surrounding
the theft:
(1) Where the offence relates to:
(a) sacred or religious objccts, or objects of scientific, artistic or historical value, in churches or museums or other public buiJding"l
or buildings open to the public; or
(b) objects, implements. animals or crops without special protection,
or objects, goods or consignments in deposit or in a firm or public
office, in particular post offices Or transport offices.
(2) Where the offence has been committcd:
<a) by a member of the armed forces, against the person with whom
he is lodged or billeted, against his fellows or superiors, or against
the army and objects belonging to or destined to the army; or
(b) by a public servant, or by a business man, banker, attorney. notary, advocate, agent, representative or manager in the exercise of
their functions and relating to public or private objects available
to them by reason of their special status ,or
(c) by an innkeeper, landlord, carrier, porter or other simiIar perron, against a client, or

192
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,(d) hr a lenmt, empJO)'ee or apPftDtice takiu, advmtap of m.
atatua to the detrimeat of the.employer.
(3) Where the offender:
(a) ia a habitual thief or hahibulDr eommi1a other ollencea agahut
propertr, or
(h) haa acted .. a member of a group formed to commit similar
offencea, or
(c) ia 8D1'other circumatancea ehowing that he ia apeciaDy dmgerous,
hi particular where he carrie. 8J'ID8or house-hreaking iaatrumenta, of ..ault or defence, where he haa uaurped the statua 01
a public lenmt, where he haa acted at night, hy climbing over or
hreaking in, with a group, or UDder cover 01 8D'emergency, puhlic dieturh8DCOor a dieaater, mch aa a riot,.a fire or a flood.
.Art. 636. - Robbery.
Whoeoever, with intent to commit theft, or takeu in the act of cOmmitting
theft, uaea violeuce or direct 8Dd grave intimidation towarde a person or
otherwiee renders such person incapable of reeieting,
fa puniahahle with rigoroua imprisonmeut not exceeding fifteen yeare.
.Art. 637. - .488"lWGIedRobbery.
(1) Where, in my of the circumstancC8 provided in Article 636, the offender who ia charged for an act of robbery:
<a) ia a member of a gang formed in order to commit acta of violeucc
agaiDet persona or property; or
(h) hahituaDy commita acta of robbery or other offeucee againet
property; or
(c) haa directly 8Dd serioueJy threatened his victim with death, in
particular hy meme of 8J'ID8or of a danguoua weapon, or hy submitting him to sullering or grave bodily injury, or
(d) in 8DYother circumet8Dcee showing that he is particularly dangerous,
the olleuder is puniahabJe with rigorous imprisonment from
five to twentr yeare.
(2) The court may order rigoroua imprisonment

.

for life, or in the moat

serious caaea, the death pezaajtr, where the offender baa acted iogether
with a gang, 1I8ed d8Dseroua weapona, mesne imperilling colleetm,
eecurity or mesne of partieular crueltr, or where the acts of violeaee
committed have remlted in permanent disability or death.
.Armed robherr committed hahituan,. by a ganl is punishable with
death..

-
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(Ad.636

or 637).

-

Art. 640.
Spea.Ic-.
Rob""', 100tiq or pinq eoIIIIIdtted fa w8l'lime fab1ach of the Jaw of
Datioat. are deUt with ia """'with
tile apeci81 pnriaioaa n1atias
thento (Ad. 285).
,
Art. ,,1. - Breacli oJ Tn181..
(1) WhOlOeVer,with iDteat to obtUa . to pMCUI'Oto a third penoD lilt
DDjuatifbblo earieJuaaat,
(a) appzopriatel, ia whole or ia put, . thiq which it the property
of aaother and which had beea _trusted to him for . 8jMICific
parpoee, or
(b) --wiuDy
hU OWD beaefit or that of a third penod

- to

a aam of money or an UD~
eolll1UD8bJe thiDe, whether
. liquid, paia or timber or any oth. aimiIar aubatance, eatnI80
ted to him,
ia p-i.".bIe
with aimplo imPrUoDJDmt, or, acconm,
to the
pavity of the cue, with riproaa impri8oDmeot DOt exceediDc fivo
yean.
(2) Property 01 another includes luma received by the offender in eoaaideration of a thinS entruated to him for we,
eifie purpose, .. well .. property obtained by
money or a thinS entnuted to him with a view
a lpeeifie act.
(3) The Court may hold the intent to unlawfully

uehange or other apehim through a lam of
to the exereiae of lucla
diapose or appropriate

.. proven where the offender is unable upon call, to produce or repay

1M

PEN.u.

CODB

the tbiq or II1IIDeatrasted. or at the time when he shoUld have 1-0-.
tamed it or accounted. therefor.
.

< ,'OY Ct.

Azt..
01.Tnu'.
.
..
.,
"'" - ~~ 1haJI'1»OB~
~~
mnple imprUoDJDentfor not less than three u.onths,
"

8IUIrlpmRI8 impriaomne.ut. if ordered., shall not exceed ten yean \:Vhere:
.ta) the offeader ha." hDptOperly eurciaed a full powerc~tfuated to him.
ha orda- to create an obligation.:' clii&arge or' 811.1other act capable
of ~
the nabla in property of the signatory; or
(It) the breach of traat was aggrantea

by the _pecialltatus

of the oUen-

der. in particuIar where he h.. acted .. .an official or ~mber
of a
pabUc autbm;itr. 01:".asa .pardiaJ1 or ,curator. director. liquidator.
JepI oritu"riala~viaer~
af;torney. agent..administrator
of estatel, ad.
wcate

~

in the

C:t8rclae

of a profeuid

subject

to the

apprcrnl

of

tho public authorities; or
.(e) the offeuce has been committed. by a pcreon ...wnc
an offer to the
of a
pabJic to .aub8c:ribe ia order te. obtain for himself or on ~
or
indnetrial
company'
or
-dertaIdns.
the
trane.akiaco eo"'.'~
fer of funda or IeCUritiea for deposit. on commieeioa or in hypothecatiCIII; or
.(d) tho oUender baa misappropriated.
or made away withfunde.
811Ct8.
eeearitiee, documents. ann., ammnnition. IDpplies. eqnipmeat. pro'YisioDa or any thing whatsoever the property of or inteaded for the
: Anaedfonea.
1)raDatiODal public eerrice. and which were eatruated to him.

Art. 60.. - JliHppropriGtion.
Yhu-..w-. with intent to obtain or to procure to a thirdpcreoa an unjustifiUJo earicbment, appropriates:
.(a) either. thing the PIOl*tY of another and of which he h.. come into
poueeUCIIIby mistake. accident. the operation of natural forces IUch
- 1rind 'or water or i11 any other manner independently of the win
of the owner; or
.(b) an animal. the property of another. which h.. Itrayed into hie poe8e8ia8,
ia p-naL.J.1e, 11pC111
complaint. with simple imprUoDJDent or rme.

Art. '"-

-

UnlIrw/ulrue 0/ the Properly of tIIIOther.
1VhoeoeYer. with011tintent
to enrich himself or a third penon removes a
thiac from the owner. in order to deprive the owner thereof or to defraud
him, or to'make temporary DIe thereof for hie own benefit or that of a
third penon.
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is pUDiahable, upon eomplaint, with a fine not exceeding five hundred
dollars or, in cases of exceptional gravity. with simple imprisonment
not exceeding one year.

-

Art. 645.
Misappropriation
of Lo.t Property.
(I) Whosoever. without notifying the authorities or taking the
U-"'''Y he
steps to traee the lawful holder. appropriates lost property which
has found.
is punishable, upon complaint, with a fine not el[eet'd'"g lift hUDdred dollars, or according to the gravity of the ease, with eimpJe imprisonment not exeeding one year.
(2) Wh080eVer finds a treasure and appropriates it without making the
necessary declaration with a view to its aeeignment to the.State
provided by the law. or the auignmei1t of a part thereof to the pro-

pcrtyowner. i8 liable to the same punishments.

.

Art. 646. -

.

Misappropriation of Thing. without Owner or 01 NIIIunJl
Resour~e..
(I) The ownership of things without an owner. mch as Datural ft8Ourcea,
minerals. antique coins or things. as well as the taking on land, in the
air or on water of wild animals not the. property of another, ia per&cd by the provisioD8 of civil and pubilc1aw.
.
The misappropriation of such things in violation of the proriaiona
of the law governingaequisition of ownership in such cases is pDDiahable under the Code of Petty OffeDCeI (An 803 _804).
(2) The misapp)'Opriation or abstracting, with intent to obtain an uaJaw..
ful. enrichment,. of historical, arch~
or artiatJc objects heias
the property of the State, is punishable under the «rihuuy. poriaioaa
regardin~ t.beJt. .or breach of tnut,. aeeording to the D8taIe of the
offence. .

Art. 647. - Receit1iA,.
(1) Whosoever receives a thing. which he knows ~r has .reaon to

is the proceeds of an offence eommiUedagainsipnlo~l, by --0
-"
or acquires the thing, or receives it on Joan,
..sift,

ha pIedp

or in anr manner whatsoever. or eonsumea i~ ~ ~ hideait, ..
.. .
eells it or ...uts in. ita negotiation,
..
ia punishable with simple imprisoDDlel1t,.or, according to the parity

of the case, with rigoroua imprisonment not n-',
fine.
(2) Whosoever,

<,

knowingly,

&te.Je8n, ad

.

within

the

meaning

or

~

receiTes a sum or a thing arising out of the rea1ia8tion or ~

(I),

BACK
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of a thing ob\8ined through the CODlJDiuiOD
of m offence, Ja liable
to the lamep1'..ialn»enta.
(3) The lentencing of the accuaed u without prejudice to the _talC:'"1
of the original offender.
(4) The proviaiODl permittinS the discharge of. a party aims or abetting
the principal offender, .by reasoo of parental tiee or dOlO affectioo
(Art. 80), do Dot apply "to a receiver.
Art. 648. - AS&rG11atedReceit1inS.
The puoiahmeot shall be rigorous impriaooment Dot aceedios ten yean,
md the fiDe shall Dot aceed ten thoUSaDddoJlan where the offender h..
committed m act of receiving:
<a) ..' m auociate iD a group of c:rim.ioal formed to commit off_co
asaiD8t per80DI or property; or
(b) where he u 8h habitual "receiver; or
(c) wbere he cooceaJa ad carrie8 00 hit acta of receivIoc by wroosfuJlr
aerciaios a pl'C)fe88iOD
or trade for which he hu reeeiYed the authomatiOD of the pubJie authoritiee; or
(d) where he receivee objecta which he bOWl come from act;aof lootiq.
.

robbery, p~aer, atomOD or bJ...ho.". or objecta takeR from the
armed forca or my pubJie IeI'riee.

$ecdlJa
U.- 011- .,.,.,. I..-W.

r"".",

Art. 649. - Damase ", Proper'Y~1 8110"'" c:aued by Herd. (II'Floc..
(1) Wh080eYer iDtentiooally ad uo1awfuJ1ybrinp or penDita hia herds
or f10cb to puture or may OD.the pioperty of. mother, whether ia

paaturllpe,fields,prdea8, wooda,f0n8f8. my ~

Jmd,

Ja pmaiahab1e,1IpOD
compJaio~ with a -.DOt ~
me raa.
dred dollan or with aimple imprlaOllJDe!l't
DOt-.-d~1
... 788.
(2) In minor C&IeIor where the offeadel'h8a beea oq1ipat. Ja p8IticaJu
in faiJioS to aerci8e proper eaatodr, the pNri8ieot nprdiq ,.,.
offeoeea8hal1apply' (Ad. 80S (b) ).
Ad. 650. - DueurlHau:.of ~OU-fIII.
(1) Whoeoenruo1awfuJ1y, with iateot to procure . profit or". b8efit.
(.) eocroachee 011or oecapiea pubJic or .priYateJ.uI .WId...
the propeI'tJ 01 mother, or
(b) 1a-1 Other 1II8D1If&',
iatedwith the proJ*ty or tJaIet ...
lellioa of 8DOther~
,. p..iaI..bJe,
JD8t.

1IpcIBcompJaiat, with fiDe or abapJe

~
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(2) Proceedings .hall be imtituted
by the Attorney General and the
punishment ahall be rigoroUi imprisonment not exceeding five yean,
where the disturbmee haa involved violence, threa.. or the aasistmcc
of a !arr number of penom, or haa been committed by penom carry.
ing arms or danproUi weapoDl.
Art. 651.

-

Duturbanc8

of another'

a

Boldin,..

(1) Whosoever unlawfully, with intent to obtain or to procure to a third
penon a profit or unlawful benefit,
(a) modifies the condition of mother penon'. property or the fixtur~
appurtenant thereto, or
(b) dr.wa off public or private waten,
is punishable with simple imprisonment for not leu thm three
montha md fine.
(2) In aerioUi cues the punishment may be rigoroua imprisonment not
exceeding five yeen.

Art. 652.

-

DUpltu:in, and Rcmot1al of BoundGry M",.a.

(1) Whosoever,

with intent to disturb the rip..

or property

of another,

or to obtain or to procure to a third penon an unlawful benefit, removes, displaces, misplaces, faJaifies or obaeurea a boundarv mark or
any other mark of demarcation of property,
it punishable with rigoroUi imprisonment not exceeding five yean,
or in lell aerioUi cues, with simple imprisonment for not ... than
three moatha.
(2) Where the act haa been committed in ~eabMaee
of the foreping intent, the pnnj.hment 8hal1 be simple imprisoament not
i"'l three
montha or fine.

-

S«:do.. Ill.

-~

co~

Art. 653.
Cenen&l Proviaioru.
Whoaoever, apart from the cues punilhable under Art. 669, iatend-11Ir
deatroya, dam.,.., depreciates 81' renden uaelea the properI.J el ~.
whether objeeta, implementa, animala, trees, crop' or any thiap whataoo
.
ever, or landed or immovable property,

it punishable,upon complaint,with Iimp1eimp~

- IDe.

Art. 6M. - AWtn1GledC-.
Proceedinp ahall be inatitutedby the AttonaerGeaen1 ... ... pa8I8o
ment may be riproaI

impriaoament DOt_u8~1
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el ..., liad.c
~:..w..
, 1:-

.(1) 1VJa

bcnrias1T dea:De..

,forpsy,"" KU...uI. ~
Art..66L- FF-N., JZ~-._~ for pia.

~

~..,

-

h."".,..-

,..
0/ PUlie'Cr.rWie)-..

hnoIti8c
epiriIa.
...pc- ~,
.,..
~

fin Jaa. IBId

'

.,..

ofa

-

- 881m1.v.

~

- dreaa..81N1111...J:..c.
~~.J~

J.y
8fT
... - of~i"""" cndaIity,
. p-doIo_1d..upaa--y1.-'. willa -. - the eftIIt el npdi,

~

... el the ~~

willaaimpJei

::

fall ..Jer

it:";"" reprdiac

pdIy off

the

(Z) YJ.en,the cIeceit.
Art.. 6S6

1IppIy.

--. whae the cae

(Ad. lIS).

- to «-d:.ulo fr-dnt-l
'

DOt

~
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CODE

-

Peuy FrtUUl.
Peuy deceit in order to obtain.
unjustifiableenl'ichment,
sueh aa filch.
ing and the fraudulent obtaining of benefits is liable to the punishments
re;arding peUy offcneea (Art. 812 and 813).
662.

Pro-rided that where. the offender. in order to accomplish his act, haa
committed uaudulent
misrepresentation.
the provisions relating thereto
ahaI1 apply.

Art. 663.

- M;'JJIGlIGlemen, of Prit1ate Imeresu.

.(1) 'Wh08OC\'er is legally 01' contractually bound to wateh over the property rights of another. and who intentionally C8U1e1prejudice thereto
by misusing his powers or by failing in his duties,
is punishable with simple imprisonment or fine.
(2) Where the offender haa acted with intent to obtain or to procure to
a third party a benefit in property, the punishment shall be limple
imprisonment for not las than six months and a fine Dot exceeding
ten thousand doIIan.

Art. 664.

-

A,grtWated

Mi6Jna1UJgement.

(1) The punishment shall be rigorous imprisonment not exceeding ten
yean aiad a fine not cxeecding twenty thousand donara:
(a) where the offence haa been committed in the exercise of his
duties by a curator. an attomey. a notary, 01' a banker. a director or advocate. an official liquidator, or by' any other penon invested with an officialltatus,
01' dcaervinX a Ipecial confidence; 01'
(b) whero it haa been committed

against the army or against a pu.

Llic administration or a nationalletvice.
«
.\2) In the C8IC of .,.i'Planapmeat
of public interests committed
blic aervant, the special provision (Art. 420) shan applr.

by a pu-

Art. 665. -' lneitemem eo Speculation.
'Wh08OC\'er. with intent to obtain or to procure for a third penon a benefit
in property takes advantage of the careleaen.
the confidence or the manifest busine18 inexperience. of a perIOIP in order to incite him to speculate,
whether on aecuritiea or pods, while he knew or ought to have known
that the tr8lWletion W88 fIagrantlr not in proportion to the holding of the
.peculator and would expoee him to scrious risk,
is punishable, upon complaint, with limple imprisonment or f'me.
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Art. 666.

,

lru:i

01 JliIIor, or P"IOIII Le,.uy

llU:8pflbk to CfIIT1 oat

Prejutlit:W .tf_prrumt..
(1) ~.e.,
with the ioteat IpeCified ia the p~
Artic:Je,takes
adnDtap .of the carel
C81fidC"'CIi
ia~
of an want
« J8IIIII ,
01'. penoa wbo i8 JepDy iDcapaltJe,
(.) ia
to obt8ia . paat, promilo 01'panDIeo ia his own fa-V01II'01' ia fnoar of . tIihd penoa. of 81IIDIof 1DODe)",loans,
8Cbow~r-tl
of debt 01' otJu. beaefitI ill propertr; 01'

(b) ill paenJ, to obtabt 01' .'fOid an uaipuaeDt .. . to prejudice
the ed8Io 01'that of . thiI'd perIOD,
is pmaiahabJe. upoD compIaiDt, with .imple impn.oDmeDt or
fiDe.
.(2)~,
with . .imiLIr iateDt, obtaiDI .ach a promiac, claim or
panatee and 8eI8it ap apiuat 01' 811ipa it to another; it liable to

the 88DIe,

;

~

Sedioa II. - on-

Art. 667.

lllt/oillin.Afom or Material'",Uddalioll

-

UIIIrY.
.(1) .1VhoIoeYer. by exp~itiug a penoa'. reduced circUDlltaDcea or dcpencIeaey, material
cliificultiea, or cHelessuesl, inexperience, weak
ehancte:Ir 01' mind:
.(.) Ieada biaa IDODe)"at a rate exccediq the official rate, or

:(b). obtaiaa . promiae 01'-.,.-t
far pecuaiary

of beuefitl ill property ia ex.

01' other COIIIideratioa, which it ill eridcat

~
is puaiahable with aimple imprilQl1MCDt or, accordiac to the
IRrity of the cae, with riproua imprilomDeat DOt es:'"""';"-I five
yean, and fiDe.
.(2) 1fI.o.o6u:a. with a aimilar inteBt, acquirea . UluriOUl claim and lOti
it up apiDat 01' aIIipl it to another, it nable to the 1aDI0paniahmcau.

Art. 668.- ~
.1nt08U U_, ill eaICI DOt amount.ias to robbery (Art. 636), UICI violeucc
or
threatl
. ponoa. or ill. any other mauuer rcadcn .acb
perIOD uaable to reaiat, in order to obtain 01' to procure to a third penon
an UDjU8tifiable beaefit ill propertr, whether by an allipmcat
01 f_cIs
01' eoeuritiel. documeata 01' writius eucath.S or erideaciDs the tran.
MCtieB, dnpoeit;OII or diacharse, or any other aimilar beaelit.
i8 p-Uhable
with ~Ie
impriaoamcat for DOt leu than three mODths,
01'

~

ex~"'1

to the F~ty

of tho cae,

with

riproUi

iMprisonmcDt

lIot

fivo yean and fiDe.
iJ,1

BACK
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PmuI. eo..

Art. 669. - Blaclmacil
1VhaeoeYer
a penc8 to parehaIe 8iIeace to the ~t
of his
eatate or th8t fIE8DOther,..,. ~,
to pubJiIb, dmdp 01'-deaowmeea
fact, _eftBif true, the bo1f.1edgeofwldc:la'. d.ftI~sJ-.rto him8e1for to a

third penon with whomthe ~'...

.

cIo.otiea of re1.6-1.'" or af-

feetioD, is n.hJo to the ume pnn,."'~ta.

:Art.670.- .far81."" c-.
pp;

t ...

he ripMaa ~i.-.,~

DOt~n.r

feD.years

aDd the fiDe ebaIl DOtaceed feD.th01l8llllddoDan, whso a penon acca8ed
of. ~,
edGdiaa or bl~.11,
,(a) . a "'.~.I ~eader or
esem.e.a
prnI~.d:aty
or

~

trade for whicIahe ... ~

a

~

-01'-))-- =-~

&om the

pabJio 1IIIIhoritie8; .:(b) offeada apiDet iDfaata or YOIDIIpenoas, or peDCIII8who an of feeble
miad, or iIacapah1e of muIentmu:Iiat;
01'
:(e) Iuwius 10 foneeea,
huluced his vidiIa. to ruin or 8Uieido bJt his
acta of their

.

~tioa.

TtrLE n
EOONOIIIC

a.a.r-

Ad. 6'l1.-- ..4u.ei

L

-

-AND COIDIERCIAL

onmCBS

OFFENCES

AGAIJ!Br DlTANGIIII.Z IIIGII1'S

"..,. Cndi&.

~--

.(1), 'Wh08Oeftr, maHeioasIy or with iDteat to ea
d_'W\
jma -01'-eOmpzomue. the a:edit. of.-8IIOther ., tItd -.01' iDIpaId.
.'bow.
to
ia pnt"""ab1e, 1IpCIRcomplaiat, with 8impJe 1.,...A
t or fiDe.
.(2) '1'ho pIVriIioaal~dL.s
~
(Art. 580 (2) )...,. DOt he 8ppJiwjth the pv.w
eI. tIIia 8dicIe.
eel ~
/
Ad. 672.

- faIae,

- B_/Dl
,. l,,~

~,
beiq ia a ,..-;... to bow the stale of affaia eI.aD --takiDso. eo
ciaIfirm 01'. coopent.iw;,whether - fouader,-1.-,

.,...n~...,
director, aItomer, -,,",
of a boud of directoa or audit, or
a Jiquidator, inteDti48aDy pYa or eaIIIC8 to he pea ftICIIItial _d1lDtnJe
information, whether in notices to the pabJie, or in propoaJs or ftPOd8 to
a paeral mmn.r.
ia pnn'."'''\1e,
upon complaint, with simple imprisonment or rme.

PENAL CoDE
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203

- Unfair Compe'ition.

Whosoever intentionally commits against another, an abuse of economic
competition by means of deceit or any other process contrary to the rules
of pod faith in businCSB,in particnlar:
(a) by discredi~
another, his goods or deaJings, his activities or bnsineas
or by making untrue or false statements as to his own goods, deaJings,
activities or buainesa in 0Eder to derive a benefit therefrom asainat

his competitors; or

-

(b) by ~
measures such as to create confusion with the goods, deal.
inp or prodncts or with the activitiea or 'business of another; or
(c) bi ~
inaccnrate or false Styles, cJiatinetive signs, D1arD or professional titJes in ord~ to induce a belief as to his particular statua or
capacity; or
Cd) by sran~
or offering undue benefits to the &en'ants, agents or assiatauts of .another,in
order to induce them tofaiI in their duties or
olWptioD8 in their work or to indnee them to discover or reveal any
secret of manufacture, organisation or working; or
(e) by rev~
or taking advantqe of such secreta obtained or revealed
in any other manner contrary to pod faith,
is pnniahab1e, npon compIaint, with" simple imprisonment or fine.
Art. 674.
lnfrinlemaal of M",.b,DedcratiolU of Drip., Desipa or Model..
(I) Whoeoever intentionallY,
(a) iafrinpa, imitates or p888e8 off, in aueh JII8IIIU!8'as to deCeive the
- public, another'. mark or clistiactive 8ipeor decbrationa of origin
on any produce or p4)da or their pac:ldq. whether collllllel'cial,

.

-

-

industrial

or qricaItaral;

w

ic

(h) aeDs or offen for eaJe, imports -or eq»orts," dietribntee or plaeea
on the market

prodnee

or pods

under

a mark

which

he

~

to he infriqpd, imitated, p..off or improped:r affixed; or
(c:) refneea to declare the oripn of produce or goods in his poueasion
under anch marks,
is pnniahab1e, upon complaint, with simple impriaoameat or
fine.
(2) . WhoaoeYer: nnJawfnJ1y 80 acta with nepec:t to indnatrial deaipe or
moddI, or pateated inventions. or proceaaea,dalx -reptered and proteeted hy existins orden or 8peemad8, national or intematioaal, is
JiabJe to the eame pnniahmeats.
Art. 675.
lnfrinsimelll of LiIer"'Y or Artislic Copyri,M.
Whosoever intenticmaDy:
<a) counterfeits or reprodUc:c:s,even in part, by print, Jithopphy,
photo-

-

BACK
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p-aphy, engrniDg or photogr~
or by other copJial proeeu, a Jite.
rary, muaical, pictorial or plastic compoeitioD, or any other hlteIJeo.
tual work pro~
by author', copyrlpt; or
(b) .en. ODert for We, importl or aport8, diatributee 01' pJace. on the
lllarbt iDfriDpmeDtl of aueh wora.
. pnni."uJe, upon "'Omp1.htt, with 8impJe impriaomneat or fine.

Art. 676.- For'bidd. perfonDllllUM'~
WhOlOeVermteDtioDaJly call1e8to he mown or perfonued publicly literary,
:muaical, ciDema1op-aphio, qdiophcmie 01' other works, plOtected by copyright, without the perIDiIaion of the holder of the copyript,
ia pnni."8bJe UDder Article §7S.
ht.

677.

- Ril~' of Complaine.

.Any eompJamt with . 't'1ew to the illltitUtioD of pro-edi,,~
and tho reo
prellion of tho oHeaeea defined hi. tho pneeding Artic1ea may be broupt
~ther by the pertOD.I 01' by the profeuional 88IOciatiOllS hljured.

~

67&

-

"A.",1It1tMdC",..

Where one of the offences provided hi thia Chapter ia committed to further the commiuiol1 of a frallduLmt misrepresentation,
the pUDiahment
pronded for the latter offence mall apply CODC1Ift'eDtly.

:Art.679.- a...,

SueIion..

Apart from the pena1l8Dction and any civil claim, the co9rt ehaIl order
the seisme of theobjeeta, Sooda or works wlJ,ich are iufrinpments as well
.. of the proceeda of ,ale 01'penOl'lD8Dce.
:rhe jucJsment maIl be pen the Deceaaary publicity by the court.
CIIapr. It - OFFENCESBELA'DNGTO PROCEEDINGSOJ' DEBT,
EXECUTION AND BANKRUPTCY

:Art. 680. - Fl'IIlIIl:alenIlruolt1eftl:1.
WhOlOeYer intentionally
couceale the fact that he . iDaoIvcut and CODtracta an obliption
bowiaJ
that he it un8bJe or 1II11riDinc to execute it,
ia pnn.8bJe,
upon ce.mplaint, with a fine DOt nceedmg fiTe hundred
doD.n, 01' with.1impJe biapriaamamt Dot aceeding ODe month.

Art. 681. - lrrepl.
Baa1crupcy.
(1) A debtor who h.. caUlCdhit own hIaolveney 01' who has hltentionaDy
agravated it by actiq with ca1p8ble lack of foresipt. or with P'CJ88
neppce
or -ia
apment, hi the ezerciae of his profession, whe-

Pmw.

!OS

COD

th~ b,. falling to keep proper boob or acc:ounta, b,. iDcurriDg excelsive expenditure or b,. huardoaa .pecalatio~ 01' In ay other 1IWUIer,
is pUDiahable with simple impriaomneDt.

.

(2) Proceedings ma,. oul,. be taken agaiDat a debtor not regiatered in the
commercial registry upon a complaint by the creditor, aach complaint
to be brought within tbreo montbt &oDJthe de1iveq of the ~
tion of default.
A creditor who cauaed a debtor to act with lack of foresight or
negligence, resulting in iDaolvency, or who acted towardB him with
usury, ma,. not bring a complaint againat Inch debtor.

-

Art. 682.
Frarululene BtIlIkruprcj.
(1) A debtor adjudged bankrupt who h.. intentionally c1iapoeedof hk
assets to the prejudice of hie crediton,
.(a) either materiall,., whether by auiping or by demoyJng, dama,.
ing, depreciating or rendering ~
certain J.»ropertr forminl
a part of neb auetI; 01'
.(b) fictitioUB1,.,whether by removing or concealing property, by relying on or recopising non-exUtent debta or claims or by ineitin.
a third penon to make fictitioUl claims, or in ay other manft
pretending that his eatale is leu tha it is in fact, in particular
by means of incorrect acccnmtins,. falaified correapondence or .
falae balance~aheet,
is puniahablo with limple imprisonment from Iix monthe to UTe

.

yean.
In SeriOUl. caaea where the damage wu of particular gravity
was impoaed upon the armed fOreel, or a publio undertaking
aerviee, the puniahment IhIU be rigoroua impr.oallleDt
not
ceeding eight yeare.
(2) A third party who hu committed aach actl to the prejudice of
ercditon is punishable with simple impriaonment.
(3) Where the acts of the offender amount to fraud,. tho relevat

sioDa shall apply concurrently.
Art. 683.

-

or
or
exthe

provi.

.

Fraud in EXecf,tinn.

.(1) A debtor subject to proeccdingB by way of execution againat whom a
declaration of default haa been delivered, ad who with intent to prejudice his erediton has reduced his aIIet8, whether materiaUy or fictitiously u provided in Art. 682,
is punishable with simple impriaonment, or in p-ave euee, with
rigorous imprisonmcut not excceding fi"e yean.
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(2) .A.third penon who haa 80 acted to the prejudice of the creditors
is pUlliaJubJe with 8imple imprisonment.
Art. 684.

-

MiMppropriatioli or deaeruclWlI of property aubjed to pledge
lieR.
'"

(1) .A. debtor who, with intent to obtain, a benefit or to procure a benefit
to a third pen,on, or to cause damage to his creditor, nmoves, aasigns,
duoape, depreciates-or renders useless his property, whether movable
. immovable, and which waa held by the creditor by way of peldge,
U'
usufruct or lieu,
is pUDiahable with 8imple impriaomnent.

(2) .A.third penon who 80 acta with the same intent to the prejudice of
the creditor is pUDiahabJe with 8impJe 'impri~ent
or fine.
'

Art..68S. -

MiltJppropriaeiOlior dalrUcliOll of Property ."bjed to II Court
Order.
n) Wh~er,
to the prejudice of his creditors,' arLitrarlly disposes of
property under eeimre or sequestration, listed in . bankruptcy. or in
. d~
evidencing'. lieu, or destroys, damaps, depreciates
or renderiJ sach property useless,
,

is pUDiahable with 8imple imprisonment.
(2) .A.third penon who 80 acta to the pre"j~ce

of the creditors,

is pUDiahable with 8imple imp~-.~
or fiDe.
(3) Where the acta pUDiahed under this article are performed

80lely to

the detriment of the creditors, Art. 432 of this Code may not be ap.
plied concurren~,..
Art. 686. ,""- UlIjlulifiable

Pref#1r'eMe.

.A. debtor who, hmDg hem adjudpd bmbapt
or havins pven a decla.
ration of default, and knowing himself to be inaolYeDt, baa preferred cer.
tain of his crediton to the pl'ejudice of the otben, in partic:ular:
(a) I.,. paying debte not due or by peyiDs dehta at JDaturitTother than in
cab or by the eustom8ry securities; or'
(b) by giving on his own account aeeurity for . debt when Dot bound 80
to do; or
:(c) in any oth~

8imllar manner,

is pnn;.)"I~Je withlimpL,

/

impm--noent.

Art. 687. - Purclaa8eiof t1OIa.
.(1) .A. debtor who, in order to obtain . fnouralde "9Oteof one of his
creditGn or It/composition by the court, FUita or promises particular
advantages:

PEN.u. Con

207

(a) to that creditor or to his rep~entative
in a general meeting; 0%
.(b) to a member of the adminiStration or ~ding.up
in a bank.
ruptcy,
is puniihable with simple imprisonment.
,(2) A third penon who 80 acta in favour of the debtor, or any penou who
with the same intent cause. IUch an advantage to he granted or promised to him, is liable to the lame punishments.
Art.

688.

-

Frlllldulene

Compo.mon.

(1) A debtor

who, in order to obtain ~ achem.e of arrangement or
ratification of a composition by the court: mislead. his creditors,
colDDliuioner in bankruptcy or the compe~t
authofity, u to his
anclal position, in particuI8r by meana of incorrect or falaified
COUDt8,eorreapcmdenei!l or a balancelheet;
: is

the
the
fin.
ao-

punishable" with simple imprisonment.

(2) A third

penon

who 80 acta in faVOUr of the debtor is liable to the

lame p_i.'..nent.
Art. 689. -

Ol/ent:a

ill the MalUIBcmene of II Body Corporate.

(1) Where any of the offencea provided in this Title is committed in:
the -A"lIIpment
of a bodyeorporate,
8eDtenco shall be awardecl
lllainat the.1IIaI18pa, attomey, memben, directon or memben of the
controlliq
or windias up, authority having eommittecl mob offence.
(2). Nothing in ~articJo
ahaJI affect the proriaicma of Art. 147.

~
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PABTm
CODE OF. PETTY OFFENCES

BOOK VII
GENERALPART
nTLE I
RULES GOVERNING LIABILITY TO Pti"NISIIMENT
Chapter L
~OPE ~r ,-BE LEGALPROVISIONS

-

Art. 690.

-

ReJerenee to

~

Prindpla.

.

ID .J1 cues where the proyWGas of this BooJt an ~
aiIeat OJ'contain
no CODtnry iDdicatioaa 01.'do".DOtpzoride exceptioaa, tho prhu:iples and
raJa of the Geaenl Put of the Peaal Code shall .,pl1 to petty ollenc:e8 (Art. 3, par. 2), duo zeprd heiDg had to the nature of the eue, as
well .. to the Ipint and p1l1'pOlelof the law.

Art. 691.

-

PeUy OJJeru:a..

A penon eoIIIIDitaa poUy offence whell, by an act or an omission. he in.
fnap., tho mandatory or prohibitive pl'OYiaioasof a replation. order or
decree Jawldy lamed by a competeIIt authority. and aueh infringement
it nbject to one of tho peaaltie8 prorided below (Art. 702.732).
Art. 692. - ..4pplicalioa .. 10 OJJeru:es.
(1) ID aecordmee with the priDeiplo 01 Jecality (Art. 2.(1)" and (2)" )".
pettyoffeaeee of the aloreaaid nature which are expreuly peualized
by the proriaioaa of this Code or by a speeiaI provision are alone Hable
to pnni"'-ent and the peaa1tie8 appHcable lhan be thOle whieh arc
c:spreuly praeribed Da rapoct thereof.
Such proviaiC1118
are ealcm:eablo only if tho act doee not 1.J1 nnder
an c:spnu plO'riaioa fmpo8iDl a more leftl'e peaalty. One and the
aame act cannot he pnni"'ed both UDder tho pIOrieioDl of the Penal
Code and tho Code of Petty OlfeDc:e8(Art. 2 (3), ).
(2) Petty offeaeee shall alwa,.. be puniahed nnder the proYieioDl in lorce
at tho time of their co-_I..loa, and there Ihall be no retroepeetive
eflect .. to their appHeatioa (Art. 5).
Upon the conWal into force of this Code, ite proYieiODlahall apply
!o all petty offeDeei meu.tioned in the Special Part of this Code.

BACK
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Paw. eo.
Art. 693.-~. ..."",.,..
.

TIle pNri8i88
withoat ~

Art. 6M.

-

n:J.tiq

.. to Pmom.
to pettJ oHences aha)) apply to aU oHeaden aIik.
(Art. 4).

..."",.,.. - toP...

(1) Petty011- 8IaaD
.. ~
to baTe-- ~
at the p1aee
tileeIf-...
0.-hadtIIe.JeplobJIcadoa
t
o
-.
--

fteJ Iha11he pmmed . a ra1e by the priDcipJeof teftitoriaJity
(Ad. U).
(2) Petty~
~IH"
iD Ethiopia ehaIl alw.,.. he tried in IICCOJ'd-.1rk1a EtIaiopI8DJaw wIaeDtho offeader If iDEthiopia. They Iha1I
Ihe. ... aellherto cJe1epti- (Art. 12) nor to estndidoa (Art.
..11).
(S) Petty

.

~
iIa . foreip eoaata'1 byaa EtbIopJaa or
.. Ethiclplaa nhject(Art.
18) mall DOt he Jt1""1,"ed in
EthIopIa:
Petty off...
committed in a foreip C01IIdIy by aa Ethiopian
eejoJiDf immUDity (Art. 14) maU DOt he p1P'l~
in. Ethiopia.
(4) Petty off...
of a panly military ~
pmldecl by Ethioplaa
miUtI!ry Jaw or repJidloa. (Art. 747) ahaD alw8)'8 he tried by the
mOitary authority aad pnn1.1.ed ac:ccm1iDsto Ethioplaa Jaw whether
.
eIf-

they were committed in Ethiopia ~ in a forelp eountzy.

If. hOW8Yer'.the offender wu aheacJy tried for the .ame act by a
fGreip Court . heah peaalty may he cIiIpeaIec1with.

Art. 695.

-

FtWfIip Semenca.

SenteDeea.palled in a fGreip eouatry by a forelp

Co1lJ't ahaD aot he

takaaiDto~cJeratioa . regard.8n~entl aad the Tari~ ~

eoa-

ie8altiac therefrom in the cae of the :more leriova offeaces
.(Art. 22).
The C'.oad, wheD tI')'iq a pet~ offeace .hall Dot inquire into the offeaa-er'.~ctioD
in a forelp eo'aDtry.
~
Do- UABILITYTO PUNlSlDlEN'i'
Art. 696.
P_i.la"h,. ..4~. ad Per."..
(1) In _1Iiatter
of petty oHeaeea pr~aratory aetI aad attemptl at their
no.etape
ahaDDOt he pmUahaLJe. CompJeted oHeaeea alODemall
he pnnla1..\>1e.
(2) LibwiIe, Jncitement, eompJicity aDd beiug acc:eIIoryafter the f8ct
are DOt Jialde to pmUahment. The offender or eo.offender (Art. 32)
mall alone be pUDiahaLle.

-
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Each offender shall be punished W, his own act irrespective of the
participation of another.
(3) The proviaiona relating to petty offenCff shall apply aJao to young
. persona within the meaning of the Penal Code (Art. 52).
}i) Participation in press offences or offencea relative to publicatioDS in
general is pvemed. by the relevant p~viaiona applicable -to such
~ffences .(Art. 41 to 47).

-

Art. 697.

Conditiom

for Liability

to Puni&hmen.t.

:(1) Persona who are irreaponaible (Art. 48) shall not be punishable.
'.(2) Any other offender .hall be Ji.able to the pUDiahments prescribed by
law. He shall be punishable wbether he contravened the law intentionally or negligently (Art. 57 to 59) save in ca&e8 where the law
.

expressly exempts from liability' to punishment in respeCt of negli-

gence.
:(3) Responaibility and liability to punishment for petty offences shall
always bQ individual
~ollective prosecution and penalties are prohibited.
Art. 69S:- -

Measures for Purposes of Clarification.

Measures for the taking of expert adviCe and the carrYing out of enquiries
provided in respect to ordinary criminal offences (ArL 51 and 55) .hall
be ordered only if questiona as 'to the offender'~ responaibility cannot
otherwise be decided by the court.
Art.

699.

-

Justification

and Excuses.

(1) Tlie provisiona governing lawful acts and the performance of a legal,
official or professional duty (Art. M and 65) as well as those relating
to absolute coercion, necessity and self-defence (Art. 67, 71, 73 and
74) shall apply to petty offences.
In cases of resistible coercion or excess of necssity or seU-defence
the offender shall be punishable but the court shall reduce the penalty
with the limits authorized by law (Art. 723).
(2) In the case of a hierarchical order the subordinate shall not be punishable if he obeyed a person of higher rank acting within his authority
and did' not exceed the order received. The person who gave the
order shall be fqlly responaible therefor but not for acts in excess of
his order (Art. 69).
The subordinate shall be responaible for any conacious and intentional excess in the performance of the order received.
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(3) In cases where the law expressly prescribes the punishment of a petty
offence the consent of the aggrieved party (Art. ~) does not relieve
the offender of punishment.
Art. 700.

-

MiltGke.

He who committed a petty offence may not plead as justification ignorance
of the law or a mistake as to right (Art. 78).
If he acted under a proven mistake of fact which excluded "knowledge
or intention to commit an offence he shall not be liable to punishment
(Art. 76).
Art. 701.

-

Extenuating

and Aggravating

Circumstances.

(1) Where a person guilty of a petty offence acted in extenuating cir.
cumstances as provided by the Penal Code (Art. 79 and 80), the
court may take such circumstances into account by reducing the
penalty or altering its nature as provided hereafter (Art. 723).
(2) Where the offender acted in aggravating circumstances as provided by
the Penal Code (Art. 81 and 82) the court shall increase tho penalty
as provided hereafter (Art. 724).
(3) In determining the penalty tho court shall have due regard to the
combination

of aggravating

and extenuating

circumstances

(Art. 84).

TITLE II
RULES GOVERNING PENALTIES
Chapter I.

-

PENALTIES

Section 1.
Art.

702.

-

Exclusion

AND MEASURES

-

of Ordinary

APPUCABLE

Principal Penalties
Criminal

Penalties.

(1) Petty offentes shall not be punished with corporal punishment, impri.
sonment or internment prescribed for ordinary offences. Petty offences
differ from ordinary offences by reason of the different penalties they
merit.
(2) The only penalties which may be imposed for petty offences are those
specified in the following provisions subject to the special forms of
punishment applicable to military offenders or young persons.
(3) In cases where protective or therapeutic measures should be prescribed
in the general interest, in particular in respect to recidivists (Art.
128) or irresponsible persons (Art. 134 and 135), the court shall in.
form the compctent administrative authority (Art. 158).
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Art. 70s.

-

ATTar.

(1) .Arreit in the ouJy penalty involving deprivation

of liberty which may

be impoaed in the case of petty offences.
The duration of .uch arreat ahall be of olie day at lC8It and of three
montha at moat, aubject to C88C8of recidivism (Art. 726) and eases
where the law providea a higher maximum.
Tho court ahall detennine the penalty taking lato account the degree
of pilt of tho offender (Ast. 86, (1) ). It ahall be bound by the spe.
cial minimum 8Dd maximum periods in cases where such periods are
fixed by law.
(2) Anticipated
conditional release (Art. 206-212) .hall not apply to
arrest.

Art. 704.

-

Ordinary or Police Arrest.

(1) Ordinary

arrest ahaU be undergone

in spccial premises for detention

~ttachod to courts or police station!!. Prisonen shall be separated
according to ea.
No penons sentenced to arreat ahall be detained in penitentiary or
corrective institutions nor confined with prisonera aentenced for more
acrioU8 offeDCC8to imprisonment or internment (Art. 702).
(2) A penon sentenced to arrest ahall not be compell~ to work nor be
entitled to remuneration
(Art. 110).
He may receive food, mail 8Dd visiton from outaide to the extent
compatible with the tranquillity 8Dd general cood order of the place
of detention.

Art. 70S.

-

Home Arrea'.

(1) Whea

penonalor

local conditions

seem to justify

BUch a meaaure

tho court may order that arrest ab.sll, subjects to adequate control or
aafeguarda, be undergone either in the home of the penon aenteneed
or in the home of a reliable. penon or in a lay or religioU8 community
deaignod for the purpose.
(2) Permiaaion to leave home may, apart from cases of force majeure, be
grmted exceptionally 8Dd by decision of the court only for the perform8Dce of religious duties, the consnltation of a physician, or for
receiving indiapeosable medical care or appearing before a judicial
authority, and then only for .uch time as is strictly necessary.
A penon
keep.

sentenced

to home arrest shall provide

for his own up-

PENAL
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-

JleahotU of Enforcement: Speci4}. ClUe of Member. of the Armed
F0rt:e8 and Yoan, Peraom.
.(1) ~impoted
upcm members of tho Armed Forces by reason of
failUre to discharp their miJituy duties (Art. 747) shall bo deter.
mhtecI htaccordance
with miJituy replatiODI and undergono under
miIitu,- dUeipJino and coutrol in tho premiaea DIed for thie puropes.
;(2) Young peraoDI sentenced to arrest shall UDdergo their punishment
either ],y school or home arrest UDder tho conditioDi provided for
their euo (Art. 165) or, when thie is impracticable, under the luper.
'riaioa of an htatitntion, a charitable organization or a reliable perlon
appointed b1 the court.
j
Arnet ht their cue may be served at different times; Provided. that.
no period of arrest ahaIl ],e for ~ than three hours and the total
.
v

. period ahaJ1 not esceed fifteen lay;.

-

Art. 707.
CompulMny Labour in Sub,titution for Am!,t.
.(1) In C88ea whthe penalty' of arrest can be pronoUDCed the court
. may, if tho 'CircmnataDce8 or the conditiODl of enforcement 10 justify,
replace thia penaltY' by. a teEm of compulaory labour of equivalent
duration, with. or without restriction upon Iibert)"; coupled with a
deduction from the offender'~ eamfnp for the benefit of tho State
.

:(Art. 102 and 103).

The 8JDOUDtof thie deduction shall be fiud by the court.
(2) These proviaiODl ahaIl not apply to members of the Armed. Forces
. on activo service, nor to young preaona.

-

Art. 708.
Fine: 0rtliruJry Ctlie.
(1) Ymet may be between one dollar and three hUi1dred dolIara, except
ia caleS of recidivism (Art. 726). and where the law provides a higher

,

wnnUl.
Where the'

offender

acted for gaiD the fine may be increased

hundred. dolIara, without prejudice

to aggravation

to fivo

in cases of recidi.

~e
court shall take into accoudt the financial state of the offender,
as well AI the gravity' of the offence and the degree of guilt (Art.
88).
(2) A fine may be imposed in addition to arrest, where circumstances
justify, in particular where the law provides these penalties as alternative peiudtiea or where the offender acted. for gain (Art. 89 and
90).
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(3) The court may grant .the convicted person time for payment not exceeding three months (Art. 91), and may allow payment by instalments. When circumstances 80 justify, the court may extend the
period up to a maximnm period of one year.
A person sentenced to pay a fine may be permitted to pay the fine
by performing work of an equivalent monetary value (Art. 92).

-

Art. 709.
Non-payment; Conversion
,(I) In the event of non-payment of 'the fine within the fixed period of
time, the court shall order the conversion of the fine, or of such part
of the fine as remained unpaid, into either arrest in one of the forms
provided above or compulsory work performed freely or with restriction on liberty, together with a deduction for the benefit of the State.
, f~) The court shall determine the duration of the compensatory term
6h the basis of the relevant general provisions (Art. 94 and 102).
Art. 710.

-

Art. 711.

-

Recovery of Fine; Special case of members of the .Armed Forces
and Young Persons.
.(1) Where members of the Armed Forces have commiued an offence
under the ordinary law the court may, to recover a fine or part thereof, order that deductions be made for a specified period from the
member's pay to cover the rme or part thercof remaining unpaid.
The deduction may not exceed one month's pay except with the
consent of the person concerned. It shall be raed by the court in
consultation with the responsible military authority of the convicted
person.
:(2) In the case of a Y°uDg offender the fine shall be fixed by the coUrt
within appropriate limits, taking into special account the gravity of
the offence, his material circumstances and the greater or lesser need
for the warning constituted by the penalty.
Where the fine cannot be paid by the young offender, his parents
or family shall be answerable for the payment in accordance with the
ordinary rules of civil law. Where the young offender has neither
next-of-kin nor sureties who can answer for him the court shall convert the fine into arrest for young persons on such terms and conditions as it shall consider appropriate in the circumstances.
Reparation

of the Damage.

Nothing shall affect the reparation of the moral or material damage caused by the offence and the award of damages to the injured party (Art. 100
and 101), where the circumstances of the case justify.
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-

JYIfTIIia&and Reproo/.
712.
(1) A warJIiq, nproof, reprimand
DUif

or the makins

of amends

(Art. 121)

be Da:poeed by the court either orally or in writin~. in addition

to the penalty of ural, eompulaory .work or fine.
(2) ~ cbUrt may aubetitute the above mentioned penalty for the prin.
cipal penalty in the Case of ateDuatiq
circumstances or minor
offc:lleello

-

EsdUriOll 01 ForJeituFe 01 m,Iw.
cmc or family rights or
.(1) In the cue o! petty offeaeea forleitm:eof
rights to di8c:harp an offiee ~ aercise a profession (Art. 122) may
DOt be mdered.

Art. 713.

(2) No order

DUif

be made for reduction in rank and exclusion from

the Armed Forees (Art. 126).
nus pa:iod eaunot be a:c:eeded.

SeeIUmm.

-

s.tel1. MeamTes

Art. 714. - GlIGTGRIee.
(1) A guarantee for pod. beIurriour lArt.. 139)" can ouly be ordered in
euea of npeated petty offeaeea against public order or tranquillity,
or the safety of penoD8 or th.inp, and only where the coJllJlliuion of
further offeacee is probabJe..
.
,
Tho guarantee ah8J1 not eeeed one yim'.
(2) Where an offeader refuses to provide a guarantee, arrest (Art. 7(4)
man be ordered not eneedrng fifteen days and where necessary miIi.
tary auat
(Art. 106).
Art.

71S.

- Coafiacalitm.

of objectS or material means endangering public faitll, .
.(1) CoDfiqtion
eafety or deceacy, or intenddl- to facilitate, or to be used for the com.
mi-ion of an oHence, or which h~ve been used .for the coJllJlliuion
of an offf:11C8 (Art. 1M) may be ordered bY the court if such confi&eatioI1 appeua to be justified in addition to the principal penalty.
.
It.- DUif be ordered
88 a preventive measure where public safety so
r ~at
(Art. 145).
(2)Forleitm:e
to the State of such objects and means (Art. 99) may be
ordered.

Art. 716.

-

Prohibition

and SWpensWn

01 G Material Nature.

Withdrawal of a licence (Art. 146). cloeing of an establishment and suspemion, whether total or partial, of a social or corporate activity (Art.
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147) may be ordered ouIy u a temporary 1IlO881II'O
in tho C8I8 of npeatcd offencea ccmnected with the UIOof a Jiceaeo or tho
,..t of aD
eetah1i.\~t.
In DOcue may these meaaare8 he impelled for .~od
aeeeding 8ix
montba. The court ahaI1 detenaiDe their duration aDct,~pe.
Art. 717.

-

Principal cues of ",plication.

The me8I1Ift8 of eoafiacation and withdrawal of a JiceDce, auapeaUon aDd
cloeing of an eetahlia1"-eDt ahaI1 be ordered m caeea 01:
(a) f"ucal or adminiatrative mattera (Art. 740-746);
(b) prea and pubiJeation matten (Art. 759 and 767):
(c) control of firearms and ammunition, fire, expJoeive or dan&erous aqI).
stances (Art. 763 and 704);
(d) control of inDe and places of entertAin_eDt (Art. 775 aDd 776);
(e) control of pubJic health such as unlawful making or nle of toxic or
narcotic substances, drugs and mediciDea, alcohol, beverages, foodstuffs or goode in general (Art. 773 and 786-789).

-

Art. 718.
Prohibitio,.. cmd Ratrictio,.. upon liberty o!lectin, PfII"MnU.
(1) A prohibition from resorting to certain places conducive to the commiuion of an offence or further offences (Art. 149) may he ordered
by the court in cues where luch prohibition appean to he juatifiod,
in particular ,,,here there hu been reei~
or when recidiv.iem is

likdy.
~Such prohibition IDaYbe ordered for a maimum

.

period of ax

months. Its duration shall be fixed in the judgment;
.
(2) Other meuures restrictive of penonalliherty,
such as prohibition

to

reside in a place, obligatory residence, placing under eupenUion,
withdrawal of official papers or expulsion (Art. lSO-I54) may not
he ordered in respect to a penon who committed a petty offenee.
Section IY. - If_e.

Art. 719.

for PurpoHI of lnfonll/Zllon

-

Notice to the tJUthority concerned cmd Publication.
(1) Notice 8hall he given by the court to the competeDt authority (Art.
158) whenever such a notice seems to be Justified.
(2) Judgments shall be published (Art. l59) when a public or private
interest so requires.

-

Art. 720.
Entry in Police Record.
(l) Entry in the police record (Art. l60) shall be ordered
sentences

in respect of

for pctty offences which are final,- so that the courts mllY
'11«
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be fully informed of the antecedents of an accUsed person.
(2) Such communications
arc subjcct to the same rules and restrictions
as in the case of other offences.
Chapter II. - ENFORCEMENT OF THE PENALTY
Art. 721.
Prosecution.
(1) The prosecution of violations of the provisions of this Code or of

-

special laws or regulations shall be governed by the following rules:
(a) Offences against the person of another, his freedom or honour,
or against private property, shall be prosecuted and punished
only on a complaint lodged by the injured party, his representative or those having rights from him, duly authorized by law.
(b) Breaches of decrees, orders, regulations and rules of administrative or executive authorities shall be prosecuted and punished
on complaint by the Ministry, Office or other Authority concerned, duly represented in accordance with the ordinary provisions
of public law and internal regulations.
(c) Other breaches shall be prosecuted ex officio by the Public Prosecutor in accordance with the rules of criminal procedure.
(2) The prosecution of purely military offences shall be governed
military

by

Jaw.

-

Art. 722.
Exclusion of Suspension.
The violation of legal provisions, whether mandatory or prohibitory, shall
entail the application of the penaltieS provided by law whenever the general conditions as to the liability to punishment of the offender are fulfilled (Art. 693 and 694).
The provisions concerning the suspension of the sentence or the enforcement of the penalty (Art. 194-205) shall not apply to petty offences by
reason of their formal nature and the fact that the punishment imposed
should be uniformly and rapidly enforced.

-

Art. 723.
Reduction of the Penalty.
,(I) Where circumstances warrant a reduction of the penalty (Art. 701
(1) )thc court may, instead of arrest, impose compulsory work or a
fine; it shall be bound by the ordinary minimum provided by law.
The extent or amount shall be determined according to the degree
of guilt of the offender.
(2) In cases of minor gravity, where the offence committed appears trif.
ling, and notably in cases of a first offence or mere imprudence, the
court may confine itself to inflicting a reproof or a reprimand, and a
warning for the future.
15
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Art. 724.

-

Ordinary

In the case
penalty shall
by law.
The court
imum when

Art. 725.

-

Aggravation

CODE

of the Penalty.

of general aggravating circUID.ltances (Art. 701 (2) ) the
be fixed in a more severe manner within the limits provided
shall pass sentence of arrest or a fine up to the legal maxpermitted by law.

Aggravation

in Case of Concurrence.

,(1) In case of material concurrence of petty offences the particular
penalties provided in respect of each of them shall be pronounced
and cumulated and the rules applicable in the case of more serious
offences shall not be applied (Art. 189-191).
Where the penalties are cumulated they may in the aggregate exceed the ordinary legal maximum provided that such maximum was
observed in fixing each particular penalty.
(2) In the case of notional concurrence, the court m,ay increase the penalty
as provided by the general rule (Art. 192).

-

Aggravation in case of RecidivWn.
Art. 726.
(1) Recidivism shall be taken into account ouly where, at the time of
the offence to be tried, a period of a maximum of one year has
el3-R~d since the total or partial enforcement or remission of the
p~~~I~ imposed for the previous offence whatever its nature.
Foreign sentences shall not be taken into account. (Art. 695).
(2) In the case of recidivism the court shall not be bound by the ordinary
maximum of the penalty prescribed for the new 9Jfence. When cirCUID.ltances and the degree of guilt so justify andt in particular,
in cases of persistent repetition of the same offence it may impose a
penalty up to double the legal maximum provided for the various
penalties (Art. 703 and 708).
Art. 727.

-

Recidivism

and Concurrcnce.

When there is at the same time recidivism and concurrence
the fines shall be fixed in accordance with the two preceding
arrest may be imposed for a maximum period of two years.

Chaptrem.
Art. 728.

-

-

Conditiom

of offen&a
provisions;

SUSPENSIONAND EXTINCTION OF THE PENALTY
as to Complaint.

Where a provision of the law requirea that' a complaint be lodged as a
condition precedent to the prosecution of a ~tty offence (Art. 721) the
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provisions

to lodge

such

( 1) In case of petty offences, death shall stay the right to prosecution

and

a complaint,

Art. 729.

-

shall

governing
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conditions,

(Art.

time-limit

and right

216-222).

Death of the Accused Person.

judgment against the offender.
(2) When the sentence was passed prior to death the penalty

lapses in

all cases.
Art. 730.

-

Limitation.

In the case of petty offences of any nature whatsoever the right to prosecution shall be statute-barred
after one year, and the sentence passed
after two years. These time-limits are absolute.
The general provisions relating to the beginning, suspension and interruption of the limitation periods (Art. 228-232 and 235-238) shall apply.
Art. 731.

-

Pardon and Amnesty.

A sentence may be remitted or an amnesty granted
offences on the usual conditions (Art. 239-241).
Art. 732.

-

in respect of petty

Reinstatement.

Reinstatement
of the offender with removal of the entry of the sentence
from his police record and full reinstatement in the suspended rights may
be requested from and ordered by the court on the usual conditions after
a probation period of five years (Art. 242-247).
.

Reinstatement may be pronounced only at the request of the person

concerned

or of his legal representative.

BOOK VIII

SPECIAL

PART

TITLE I
PETTY OFFENCES AGAINST PUBaC
AND THE CO¥MUNlTY
Art. 733.

-

INTERESTS

General Clause.

Whosoever, save in the cases specially provided in this Title, contravenes
the regulations, orders, rules or measures lawfully issued by the appropriate authority with a view to protecting, maintaining or restoring:
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(b) public
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of the Sta"te, the currency,

order, peace, tranquillity,

and public conIidence;

safety, health

and decency;

or
or

(c) the freedom, regularity and safety of means of communication
by
land, air, river or sea, as well as postal, telephonic and telegraphic
correspondence and communications,
or, generally, in regard
forestry or policy matters,

to fiscal, customs, economic, food, health,

shall, if his act is not punishable under a specific provision of the
Penal Code or of special legislation, be punishable with fine or arrest
to be determined in accordance with the rules laid down herein
beforQ.

Chapter I.

-

PETTY OFFENCES AGAINST STATE OR PUBLIC INTERESTS

Section 1.
Art.

734.

-

Refusal

-

Petty Offences against Public Credit and Confidence
of Legal

Tender.

Whosoever without lawful excuse refuses to accept national money or
currency, whether in coins or notes, at the value for which they are legal
tender,
is punishable
Art. 735.

-

with fine or arrest.

Failure to Report

the possessio", of counterfeit

money.

Whosoever having received spurious, counterfeit or debased coinage or
notes does not report the fact to the appropriate public authority or hand
them over to such authority, indicating the origin thereof if he knows it,
as soon as may be after he ha: beco~
aware of their spurious nature or
alteration,
is punishable with fine or 81'~est.
Art. 736. -

Use of Illicit Weights and Met<$ures.

Whosoever, apart from the cases 'punish<-')le under the
375) ,
(a) makes use in his relations with third parties of
measures which were not officially controlled or
conformity with the relevant rules and regulations;

Penal Code (Art.
seals, weights or
which are not in
or

:(b). generally, contravenes the regulations or rules issued for the stamping, control and use of official weights and measures,
is punishable with fine or arrest without prejudice to conIiscation
when justified.
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Art. 737. - Use of Expired or Falsified Transport Titles.
Whosoever makes use, as if it were genuine or still vaIid, of a public
transport ticket or voucher which is falsified, has expired or has already'
heen used,
is punishable with fine or arrest.
Art. 738.

-

Fraudulent

Securing

and Use of Degrees and Certificates.

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under tho Penal Code (Art.
393), with a view to securing an undue moral or material advantage,
(a) commits a fraud in official examinations, competitioDs or eotries for
the purpose of ohtaining a licence or a certificate of professional
capacity, a diploma or a degree, a post or employment in a public
office or department; or
(h) avails himself of a certificate, diploma or degree which he doea not
pOBBesSor to which he is not entitled,
is punishable with fine or arrest not exceeding one montll.
Art. 739.

-

Unlawful

making

of, trafficking

in, and

wearing

of, civilian

deco.

rations and Insignia.
Whosoever
(a) makes or falsifies civilian decorations, medals or insignia, stores, dis.
tributes, sells or offers them for sale; or
(b) uses or wears decorations, medals or insignia to which he is not
entitled,
is punishable with fine or arrest without prejudice to confiscation.
Section II.
Art.

740.

-

-

Petty Offences 0/ a Fiscal, A.dminlstmdve

Viplation

of Provisions

dealing

or Fillancl4l Natur.

with Fiscal Right..

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code (Art.
354-356), contravenes the provisions or rules issued hy the competeot
authority regarding:
(a) the sources of the national income, in particular taxes, customs, post
and telegraph, hunting and fishing rights, the use of the natural
resources of the soil or sub-soil, or any other similar rights or sources
of income; or
(b) the collection of official dues in respect of stamp and placarding duty,
registrations, transfers of ownership and other fiscal charges of the
same nature,
is punishable with fine or arrest.
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on Preciow

Metals.

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code (Art.
358), contravenes the provisions, rules or regulations on the treatment,
control, acquisition or sale of precious metals and minerals,
is punishable with fine or arrest.
Art:. 742.

-

Violation oj regulations regarding Negotiable Instrument,.

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code (Art.
357), contravenea the provisions, rules or regulations regardiq
negotiable
instruments, cheques, bills of exchange, as well as shares or bonds of com.
mercial or industrial companies,
is punishable with fine or arresi.
Art. 743.

-

Violation of Provirions Concerning Saving. and Ban"'.

Whosoever contravenes the rules or regulations concerning the. creation,
opening, management and control of banking eatabDahmenta or companies,
establishments, companies or funds for the granting of loans or credit or
any other public or private offices issuing invitations to the public for the
deposit of funds or savings or for banking or Stock Exchange transactions,
is punishable with fine or arrest.

-

Art. 744.
Violation of Provisions Regarding Lotterie., Gambling and Belting.
(1) Whosoever:
(a) publicly organizes for profit lotteries, professional betting or gam.
bling without having obtained an authorization
from the com.
petent authority; or
(b) without authorization organizes for profit in a public place or a
place open to the public or in a private club gambling or betting
or any other officially prohibited gad8 of chance, or participates
in such gamea or betting; or
.(c). in any other way contravenes the relevant rules or regulations,
.
is punishable with fine or arrest.
,(2) Lotteries and games of chance permitted by law and organized. for
public or charitable purposes are not punishable.
Art. 745.

-

Violation of Provil.ions on Price Control.

Whosoever:
,(a) sells metals, goods, products or objects of any nature wliataoever,
whether subject to a monopoly or not, at a price higher than the price
fixed in an official pricelist and duly published; or
(b) demands a higher price than that prescribed or authorized by law,
in particular in regard to leases and rents; or
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the relevant

rules or regu1ations,

with fine or arrest.

-

Art. 746.

Violation of regulations regarding organization, exercise and control of trades and professions.
(1) Whosoever, apart from the eases punishable under the Penal Code,

contravenes the rules or regulations regarding the licensing, qualifications, registration, exercise or control of commercial and industrial
undertakings,
artisans, profcssional persons, temporary or seasonal
employments, or professional associations and societies of any kind,
is punishable with fine or arrest.
(2) Nothing in this Article shall aIIect the special provisions imposing
particular conditions on the exercise of professions such as the bank.
ing, commercial, maritime or medical professions.

Chaptern.

-

BREACHES OF MILITARY DUTIES AND CONTRAVENTIONS
AGAINST THE ARMED AND POLICE FORCES

-

Art. 747.
Determning of Military Contraventions.
Breaches of military duties and oIIences against military discipline, other
than those mentioned in the provisions of the Penal Cod~ dealing with
military oIIences (Art. 296-3~4) are specified in the Orders and Regula.
tions issued hy the appropriate authorities of the Armed Forces.

-

Art. 748.
Military Disciplinary Penalties.
(1) A member of the Armed Forces of any rank or any other person in
the service of the Armed Forces, a prisoner or a
who has heen guilty of a military ~,IIence shall be
authority under which he serves with the disciplinary
ed hy the appropriate Armed Forces Regulations.
(2) As regards ordinary oIIences committed hy them,

military internee
punished by the
penalties providthe said persons

shall be liable to the ordinary provisions and penalties, with the exceptions specially provided for in their case (Art. 328 and 710).
Art. 749.
Contraventions agaenst the Armed Forces.

-

Any

criminal

against
Orders,

activity

directed

against

a member

of the Armed

Forces

or

the Armed Forces or the Auxiliary
Services and any violation
of
Rules or Regulations
issued by the appropriate
military
authority

which are not punishable
under the Penal Code shall be deemed to be
petty oIIences aganst members
of the Armed Forces and the Armed Forces and shall
Art.

750.

-

be punishable

Application

(1) The same principles
violation

with fine or arrest

to the Police

on the usual

conditions.

Forces.

shall upply

as regards

of Orders, Rules or Regulations

the punishment

regarding

of the

the duties of the
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Police Forces and the security
which they arc entitIed
to while on
duty.
(2) Nothing
in this Article shall affect the provisions
regarding
the acts
performed
hy memhers
public servants.
Chapter III.

-

751.

-

Force

acting

in the capacity

OFFENCES AGAINST THE DUTIES OF A PUBLIC

Section I.
Art.

of the Police

Misuse

of

OFFICE

OR A PUBLIC AUTHORITY
Offences against the Duties of a Public Office

-

of Authority

in the discharge

of a Public

Office.

Any publie servant who, apart from the cases punishahle lmder tile Pcnal
Code (Art. 414), exceeds the authority confcrred upon him or misuscs
such authority,
is punishahle with fine or arrest not exceeding onc month.
Art.

752.

-

Misuse

Any public

of the Right

servant

lawfully

of Constraint.
empowered

to cffect

a house

search

a seizure

or a sequestration,
the application
or removal of seals, or to effect a personal search or inspection,
an arrest, a detention
or placing under supervision, an interrogatory
or any otIler similar act who, apart from the cases
punishahle

under

the

Penal

in particular
hy having
correct methods,
is ptmishable

Art. 753. -

with

Code

recourse

(Art.

415-417),

to vexatious,

misuses

offensive,

his authority,
indiscreet

or in-

fine or arrest.

Lack of Honesty.

Any puhlic servant is liahle to the punishments
prescribed
in the
preceding Article who, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal
Code (Art. 420-422 and 426), takes lmdue advantage of his position to
commit dishonest acts.
Art. 754.

-

Art. 755.

-

Undue Favouring.
Any public servant who, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal
Code (Art. 423.4~5), unduly favours, for a motive of personal interest,
a person having recourse to his office, or placed under his authority, or
for whose care and custody he is responsible,
is ptmishable with fine or arrest not "exceeding one month.
Careless Handing

over of Official Papers.

Any puhlie servant is liable to the same punishment
when:
,(a) he issues or causes to be issued or handed over a passport,
card,

a permit,

an extract

from

a police

record,

a certificate

an identity
of good
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conduct or as to poverty, or in general any document
or official attes.
tation of a personal
nature,
to an unknown
person without
having
previously
ascertained
by all usual means of checki~g the identify of
the said person and his right
in question; .or
(b)

he allows
though
the right

Art. 756.

-

a person

he knows

freely
that

to receive

to use such

he is neither

the document
a document

the true

holder

or instrument

or instrument
thereof,

al.

nor has

to use it.

Cases of Minor Importance;

Disciplinary

Punishments.

In the case of petty offences committed by'a public servant in the discharge
of his official duties, the court may, when the offence appears to it
merely to justify disciplinary measures/w«ive
the penalty provided by
this Code and, on stating the reasons for its decision, refer the offender
to the administrative authority to which he reports so that it may impose
such punishment as it deems appropriate.
Section II.

Art. 757.

-

-

Offences agafmt a Public Authority

Damage to Official Publications.

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code (Art.
427), removes, lacerates, impairs, obliterates, intentionally
damages or
soils official notices or placards publicly posted up,
i~ punishable with fine not exceeding one hundred
exceeding fifteen days.

dollars or arrest not

Art. 758. - Failure to Make Compulsory Official Statements OT Entries.
(I) Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code
(Art. 428) or a special provision, omits or fails to make, within the
time limits 8pescribed by law or regulations, an official statement or
entry of any nature whatsoever which he is bound to make,
is punishable with fine or arrest not exceeding fifteen days.
2) Nothing in this Article shall affect; the special provisions dealing
with compulsory profeSsional declarations in health matters (Art.

790).
Art. 759.

-

Undue Publications.

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code (Art.
429. and 445), contravenes any official rules, regulations or orders prohibiting the discl~ure of acts,. deliberations or decisions af an authority,

~ punishable

with

fine or arrest.
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Abuse oj Right.

Whosoever,
apart from the cases punishable
under the Penal Code (Art.
430), knowingly
continues
to exercise a right which he has lost by law
or has assigned, or of which he has been debarred
or deprived,
whether
permanently
or temporarily,
by the declaration
of a judicial authority,
is punishable
Art.

761.

-

with

Refusal

fine or arrest.

to Lend

Assistance

to a Public

Authority.

Whosoever,
ap:'-1: from the cases punishable
under
433), on being duly requested
or summoned
by

the Penal Code
a representative

(Art.
of a

public authority
acting in the discharge
of his official duties to lend him
indispensable
help or assistance,
with a view in particular
to preventing
a
breach
of the peace, the
offender,
refuses so to do
of a serious danger to his
is punishable
with fine
c.:"ceeding
Art.

762.

-

commission
of an offence or the escape of the
without any reason of force majeure
or the risk
person or property,
not e.'tcceding one hundred
dollars or arrest not

one month.
Refusal

to Obey

an Injunction.

A person shall be liable to the same punishmcnt
who, apart from the
cases punishable
under the Penal Code (Art. 433), on being duly request.
cd or ordered
by a public servant acting in the discharge
of his duties,
refuses:
(a) to supply his name or identity,
his occupation,
residence,
address or
any other

particular

relating

to his personal

information
in respect thereto;
or
(b) to stop or move on, to free a public
luggage

or any suspicious

or to comply

with

things

any other

or gives inaccurate

thoroughfare,

he carries

order

status,

to allow his papers,

about

of a silIlilar

him to be examined,
nature.

OFFENCES AGAINST PUBLIC SAFETY, PEACE AND SECURITY
Section I. - Offence against Public Safety
Control of Arms and Ammunition.

Chsr>ter IV. Art.

763.

-

Whosoever,

apart

from

Code (Art. 475) :
(a) contravenes
the
declaration,

the

rules

the trade

cases
and

of traffic
regulations

in, possession

punishable

under

concerning

the

or delivery,

control

amIS or other weapons, and ammunition;
or
(b) knowingly
sells or delivers to persons not entitled

the
making

Penal
and

or use of fire-

to receive

and in particular
to infants or young persons, arms or ammunition
allows them to dispose of them without
supervision,
is punishahlc
with fine or arrest.

them,
or
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Carrying and Use of Prohibited

Arms.

Whosoever
is found carrying
in a public place an arm which he was not
authorized
to acquire or entitled
to carry, or makes use of an arm, even
though
authorized,
at a time whcn or in a place where such usc is
prohibited,
is punishable
exceeding
eight
Art.

Art.

with fine not cxcccdingdays.

one hundred

dollars

765. - Control of Aliens.
Whosoevcr
contravcnes
the rules and regulations
concerning
declaration,
residence,
establishmCDt
of aliens or their control,
is punishable
with fine or arrest.

or arrest

the

transit,

766. - Unauthorized
Change or Assumption
of Another Name.
(1) Whosoever
with the intention
of concealing
his identity or of evading
control by a competent
authority
unlawfully
assumes a fictitious
surname, changes his true name, adds another
name thereto or assumes
the name of another,
is punishable
with fine or arrcst.
(2) The lawful use of a professional,
literary
or othcr pseudonym
a recognized
nick-name
does not fall under this Article.
Section

Art.

not

767.

II.

-

Offences

agairost

Public

Peace,

Tranquillity

and

or of

Qrder

-

Protection in Regard to the Press and Publications.
Whosoever contravenes the nIles or regulations concerning printed documents, publishing, public advertisements and posters, as well as the declaration, deposit, sale, distribution and control of printed documents or posters of any nature whatsoever,
is punishable with fine or arrest.

Art. 768. - Alarming Anrwuncements,
Neu's or
Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable
479 and 480), announces, spreads, publishes
false, exaggerated or biased news intended
public order or tranquillity,
is punishable with fine or arrest.
Art. 769.

-

Pnblications.
under the Penal Code (Art.
or reports to the authorities
to or capable of perturbing

False Alarm.

Whosoever,
by knowingly
launching
or addrcssing
thcm unwarranted
summons for help, or by convcying them false communications,
sets in motion:
(a) the services of public authorities
or public relief departments,
transportation,
hospitalization
or rescue services, police, fire brigadc
or
other

similar

services;

or
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or persons exercising

is punishable

-

Art. 770.

CODE

a therapeutic

activity,

with fine or arrest not exceeding fifteen days.

Disturbance

of Work or Rest 01 Others.

(I) Whosoever disturbs the work, rest or tranquillity of others, in particular-by brawls and wrangles, shouts, songs, vociferations or uproars,
signals, calls or the ringing of bells, or by the abuse of noisy instruments, apparatus, machines or other noise-producing articles,
is punishable with fine not exceeding one hundred dollars.
(2) If the noise or disturbance is caused at night as defined in the police
regulations or
pitals, schools
a deliberately
a fine or arrest
Art. 771.

-

by custom, or is wilfully caused in the vicinity of hosor similar institutions or, generally, if it is caused in
wicked or mischievous manner, the court may impose
not exceeding one month.

Blasphemous

or Scandalous

Utterances or Attitudes.

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code (Art.
486 and 487), in a public place or in a place open to the public or that
can be viewed by. the public, by gestures or words scoffs at religion or ex.
presses himself in a manner which is blasphemous, scandalous or grossly
offensive to the feelings or convictions of others or towards the Divine
Being or the religious symbols, rites or religious personages,
is punishable with fine not exceding one hundred dollars or arrest not
exceeding eight days.
Art. 772.

-

Observance

Whosoevcr
holidays,

contravenes

is punishable
Art. 773.

-

of Official Holidays.
the rules or regulations

concerning

compulsory

under Art. 771.

Measures against Alcoholism.

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code:
(a) contravcncs the rules or regulations concerning the manufacture of
and trade in alcohQI and distilled beverages; or
(b) sells, buys or consumes alcohol in a public establishment outside the
lawful hours; or
(c) sells, offers, serves or allows to be served in a public place alcohol in
substantial quantities to infants or young persons, persons who arc
irresponsihle,

or arc manifestly

drunk

or dangerous;

or
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(d) intentionally induces another to become inebriated, inebriates another
or hiIn8elf in a public place or in a place open to the public or that
can be viewed by the public,
is punishable with fine or arrest not exceeding one month.
Art. 774.

-

Causing Public Scandal while drunk or intoxicated.

Whosoever, being drunk or intoxicated, causes scandal or disorder or utters
threats in a pubic place,
is punishable with fine not exceeding one hundred dollars or arrest not
exceeding eight days without prejudice to safety measUres of an adminis.
trative nature that may seem justified.
Art. 775.

-

Supervision

of inns.

The owner, manager or keeper who contravenes the rules or regulations
concerning inns, eating-houses, hotels and public houses, in particular as
regards:
(a) the right to run such an establishment and the requirements and safeguards applying thereto; or
(h) the opening and closing hours or any other police or control regul.
tion,
is punishable with fine or arrest.
Art. 776.

-

Supervision of Theatrical Performances and Entertainment,.

The owner, organiser, director, manager or agent who contravenes the
rules or regulations concerning theatrical performances
and entertain.
ments of any kind whatsoever, in particular in regard to:
(a) the permission to organize or offer them to the public or the condi.
tions of their management and safeguards relating th~
othet: than
those

specified

in Art. 781; or

-

(b) censorship and the prior requirements imposed in the interests of
decency, public order or the protection of infan~ and young p~o~;
or
(c) opening and closing times or authorized time of performance, or any
other police regulation or measure of supervision applying to places
or establishments used for publio or private theatrical performances
or intertainments,
is punishable with fine or arrest.
Art. 777.

-

Scandalous

Treatment

of Animals.

A person shaU be liable to the same punishments:
(a) if, in a public place or a place open to the public or which can be
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viewed by the public, and without juatification, he commita acta of
cruelty towards animals or inflicta upon them ill.treatment or revolting violence or brutality; or
(b) organizes shows or entertainmenta in which anima1a are treated with
cruelty, are mutilated or killed, whether it be fighta between anima1a
or with animals, shooting of captive animals or other offences of a
aimilar kind.
Section Ill.
Art. 778.

-

-

O/lencea a,aimt Public Security

Offences against ~ther Persons' Safety.

Whosoever endangers the safety of another persQn:
(a) by setting against him dogs or dangerous anima1a or by not restraining
them to the best of his ability; or
(b) by throwing at him stones, hard or cutting objects or any other things
or aubstances capable of causing harm, wounds or injury; or
(c) by placing or setting, without previously obtaining permiasion from
the Police or giving public notice, traps, alarm appliances or any
other dangerous devices,
is punishable with fine not exceeding one hundred dollars or arrest
not exceeding one month.
Art. 779.

-

Failure to Exercise
or Animals.

Proper Supervision

over Dangerous. Persons

Whosoever:
(a) contravenes the rules or regulationa, or fails to take the Deceuary
precautions, concerning the custody of or supervision over lunatics,
irresponaible persons, as well as dangerous or ferocious animals; or
(b) intentionally omits to warn the competent authority. ~f the escape or
running away of such persona or animals.
is punishable under Art. 778.
Art.

780.

-

Control

of Traffic

at Night.

Whosoever fails to comply with orders issued by local anthorities regarding curfew and the prohibition or restriction of traffic at night without
permission,
is punishable under Art. 778.
Art. 781.

-

Supervision

of Buildings.

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code (Art.
.195), contravcncs the rules or regulations relating to:
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Ca) the erection, upkcep, repair or demolition of buildings of any kind
whatsoever, whether public or private; or
Cb) the safety of public placcs, halls, places or installations used for
theatrical performances and entE:rtainments or the holding of meet.
ings, or premises for habitation, trade or industry,
is punishable with fine or arrest.
Art. 782.

-

Control of Street, and Public Places.

Whosoever impairs public safety, in particular:
Ca) by depositing, suspending, unloading or throwing at a crossing or a
public place or a place accessible to the public materials, garbage,
refuse, objects or things of any nature whatsoever capable of causing
aD appreciable risk or nuisance without observing the relevant rules
or taking the necessary precautions; or
Cb) by ncglecting to place a warning notice or light the materials or objects thus exposcd or deposited, or the excavations, erections or works
affected in such a place, or by removing or interfcring with,. without
necessity or adequate reasons, lights placed in the interests of the
puhlic,
is punishahle under Art. 781.
.Art. 783. -

Endangering

Safety of Communication,.

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishahle under the Penal Code (Art.
499 502), contravenes the rules or regulations relating to the neensing, conditioD8 and supervision of the traffic of pedestrians, animals or
vehicles of all kinds, as well as the declaration, equipment, uJ'keep and
use of the latter,
is punishable under Art. 781.

.

Art. 784. -

Control of Fire, Explosive

and Dangerous Substances.

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code (Art.
488-494):
Car contravenes the preventive, protective and safety provisions concern.
ing fires and fire control, in particular in relation to installations,
whether electric or other, and to the obligation to insulate, maintain
and repair chimneys, furnaces, boilers or apparatus in which fire is
.
used; or
Cb) contravenes the prohihition
against exploding in certain places, or
without tnking the requisite precautioD8, mines, homhs. mortars, fireworks or squibs or against launching lighted halloons or against making any similar use of explosive or inflamed materials; or
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session,
leum
toxic,

the rules

handling,
and their
corrosive
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regulating

transport,

the manufacture

sale,

purchase

derivatives,
gunpowder
or dangerous
substances,

is punishable

with

or preparation,

pos-

or use of oils and

and

all explosive,

petro-

in£lamable,

fine or arrest.

ChapterV. - OFFENCES AGAINST PUBLIC HEALTH AND HYGIENE
Art. 785. - Control of Public Health and Salubrity.
Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code (Art.
503.508), contravenes the rules or regulations regarding:
(a) the cleanliness, salubrity and hygiene of water and water installations,
public places and establishments,
houses and habitations, factorics,
plants and industrial and commercial premises; or
(b) the prevention, declaration, prophylactic treatment and control of
diseases, in particular mental and contagious diseases, epidemics and
epizootic diseases,
is punishable
Art.

786. -

Control

Whosoever,
510) :

with fine or arrest.

of Toxic

apart

from

,(a), manufacturers

Substances

the

and Drugs.

cases punishable

or prepares,

sells, offers

under

the

Penal

for sale, delivers

in

defiance

commons
stances

of rules

prudence

prescribed

wilfully

or products,

by

law

sells, offers

even when

their

or

the

are manifestly
(c)

(d)

dangerous

delivery

or handles

caution

required

dictates
mistake

of common
prudence,
or confusion;
or

fails to waru
known

to him,

is plmishable

such

or unsuitable;

keeps

substances

by official

other

pcrsons

rules

or professional
in particular

whcn

it is his duty

with

fine or arrcst.

dictated

by

such

sub.

is not expressly

prohibit-

irresponsible,
for whom

to
they

or

or products

of the danger

where such
toxic, poison-

for sale or delivers

ed without
an authorization,
to persons
who are
infants or young persons, sick persons or individuals

(Art.

or gives with-

out lawful permission
or an express medical prescription,
are required,
substances
or products
which are narcotic,
ous, noxious or dangerous
for the health;
or
(b)

Code

without

taking

regulations,
when

custom

there

of poisoning

the preor the

is a risk

or intoxication

and he is able to do so,

of
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Art. 787. - Rendering another Person unconscious or Stupefied.
(I) A person shall be liable to the same penalties when, apart from the
cases punishable under the Penal Code (Art. 515 and 516), he subjects
another person to a treatment or practices of any nature whatsoever
abolishing or altering the faculties of consciousness or free determination without being authorized so to do by his professional status and in
conformity with generally
accepted
medical
or pharmaceutical
parctice.
(2) Medical experiments or hypnotic passes or exercises in hypnotism or
transmission of thoughts or conduct from a distance duly authorized
and carried out by way of mere entertainment shall not be punishable.
Art.

788.

-

Control

of Foodstuffs,

Beverages

and other

Commodities.

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code (Art.
511 and 512), contravenes the rules or regulations regarding:
(a) the permission for the keeping or sale, the transport, preservation,
sale and control of foodstuffs, meat, milk, beverages, whether alcoholic
or not, commodities and fodder; or
(h) the opening and closing, running and control or market places',
is punishable with the fine or arrest.
Art.

789.

-

Regulation

of

the

Medical

and

Therapeutic

Professions

and

Hospitals.
Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code JArt.
518 and 519), contravenes the ~es or regulations regarding:
(a) the permission to practice, and the practice of, the medical, pharmaceutical and veterinary professions and auxiliary professions of any
kind whatsoever, including physio-therapy, natura1 therapeutic~ ~d
chiropractice;
or
(b) the sale or delivery of drugs and medicines; or
.

(c) the opening, declaration, management or running of places or establi..h-ments for cores, whether fot: ~utdoor
any nature whatsoever,
is pnni..hable with fine or arrest.

or in-door

patients,

-

of

Art. 790.
Failure to Make compulsory Notifications.
Physicians, dentists, chemists, midwives, veterinary-surgeons
and all persons officially authorized to attend patients, who fail to bring to the notice
of the competente authority facts which, under law, they are obliged to
notify, in particular with a view to preventing the spread of contagious
diseases, drug-addiction,
or epizootics, or activities of a criminal nature
or dangerous for th~ community as a whole,
l:i
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are punishahle
with fine not exceeding
serious cases or cases of recidivism,
with

-

Art. 791.

Failure to Afford

five hundred
arrest.

dollars

or, in more

Attendance.

Physicians, chemists, veterinary-surgeons,
midwives or any other persons
authorized to practise a therapeutic profession who, apart from the cases
punishable under the Penal Code (Art. 520 and 547), fail without lawful
cause to attcnd professionally shall he liable to the penalties stipulatcd
in the preceding Article, when such failure to act entails a danger or a
risk for another person.

-

Art. 792.
Regulation of Burials and Cremations.
Whosoever contravenes the rules and regulations
of the dead, hurials and cremations,
is punishable with fine or arrest.

regarding

the exposure

TITLE II
PETTY OFFENCES AGAINST PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Art. 793.

-

Principle,

General Provision.

Whosoever, vpart from the cases provided hy this Code, contravenes the
regulations, orders, rules or measures issued for the protection of persons
or property shall he punishahle, if his act is not otherwise punishable
under the Penal Code or special legislation, with fine or arrest to he fixed
in accordance with the general provisions of this Code.

Art. 794.

-

Chapter I. - PETTY OFFENCES AGAINST PERSONS
Section I. - Offences Relating to the Protection of Persons
Assault and Minor Acts of Violence.

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code (Art.
544):
(a) commits an assault or minor acts of violence against another person,
.without striking or wounding the said person, or
(h) deliherately or negligently throws at another pcrson filth or an ohject
or liquid likely to inconvenience or soil him,
is punishahle with fine not excceding one hundred
not exceeding eight days.
Art. 795. -

Concealment

Whosoever,
(a) has hidden,
other manner

dollars or arrest

of a Corpse.

huried, drowned, cremated
a still-horn

or caused to disappear

in any

child or a child alleged to have heen still.
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horn, ora human corpse, without notifying the fact to the competent
authority, or has failed to notify to the said authority of the discovery
of a corpse; or
(h) having wounded or killed another in self defence or in a state
of necessity, failed to notify the fact forthwith
authority,
is punishable with fine or arrest.
Art. 796.

-

to the competent

Offences against Personal Liberty.

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishahle under the Penal Code (Art.
557), causes an infant, or young }1.erson, an irresponsible or mentally deficient person, or a person placed under.his authority either hy law or otherwise, to he admitted to or detained in a public or private institution, or
admits to or detains such a person in such an institution contrary to the
regulations or safeguards laid down hy law,
is punishable with fine or arrest.
Art. 797.

-

Infringement

of the Right

to Private Secrecy.

Whosoever, in cases of minor importance or cases of negligence not deserving to he punished under the Penal Code (Art. 573), violates the right
to the secrecy of private life, correspondence or personal matters for what.
ever motive,
is punishable
Art. 798.

-

with fine or arrest not exceeding fifteen days.

Slight Offences against Honour.

In cases of slight insult or offensive behaviour not deserving to be punished
under the Penal Code (Art. 583), in particular in the absence of publicity
or when the significance of the insult or offensive hehaviour ,vas not under.
stood hy third parties or hy the aggrieved party, the Court shall impose a
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars or arrest not exceeding eight days,
subject to the general provisions relating to exemption from penalty in
cases of retaliation or retractation.
Section II.
Art.

799.

-

Offences

against

-

Offences

Decency

against Morality

and Morality.

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code (Art.
608.610), intentionally offends morality or decency in a public place or a
place within the view of the public,
is punishable with fine or arrest.
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800.
Immoral Soliciting and Debauchery.
Whosoever
in the street or in a public place or in a place accessible
public:
.(a) with an intent contrary to decency or morality molests a person

Art.

not soliciting;
.(b) by improper

or
soliciting

incites

to committing
acts contrary
kind whatsoever;
or
.(c) by engaging in prostitution
cupiers

of the dwelling

is punishable

with

another

person

to decency

who is

intercourse

or acts of debauchery

or debauchery,

is a nuisance

or the inhabitants
fine or arrest

to sexual

to the

or

of any
to the

oc-

of the neighbourhood,

not exceeding

eight

days.

--

Art.

801.
Advertising
for debauchery.
Whosoever,
with a view to encouraging
debauchery
or satisfying the sexual
urge of others, publicly
advertises by any means that debauchery
may be
enjoyed in a particular
place,
is punishable
with fine or arrest not exceeding one month.

Art.

802. - Publicity
relating to Contraception
and Abortion.
Whosoever,
(a) advertises or displays in public, or sends to persons who did not <lolicit
them or are not, by reason of their profession,
interested
therein, contraceptive
publications,
or contraceptive
samples;
or
.(b) advertises or offers for sale means or products designed to cause abortion, or publicly

offers his services

to perform

abortion,

is punishable
with fine or artest not exceeding one month~
Chapter II.
PETTY OFFENCES AGAINST PROPERTY

-

Section I.
Art.

803.

-

Protection

-

Protection

of the NatioMI

Wealth

of the Historical, Artistic and Natural Riches.

Whosoever,
apart from the cases punishable
under
travenes the rules or regulations:
.(a) protecting
the national
historical,
archeological
or the natural
sites, springs or riches
:(b) rendering
compulsory
the declaration

the Penal
and

Code,

artistic

con-

wealth

of any nature whatsoever;
or
of the discovery of historical,

archeological,
t;zographical
or natural
riches of national
interest,
or
prohibiting,
limiting
or controlling
the trade in, or export of, antiquities or precious or protected
objects of any nature whatsoever;
or
( c) punishing
anyone who impairs the value, defaces or places in jeopardy

:

an historical
ally protected
is punishable

or archeological
place,
with

fine

monument,
or arrest.

a natural

site or a specific-
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Art. 8M.

Protection

of the Flora ad
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FaunlJ.

;whosoever contravenes the roJee or :regulations for the protection
safeguard of the national arborescent epeciee, 80ra and fauna,
is punishable 'Wlder Art. 803.
Section II.

-

Petty

Ollenca

and

G,tJind Property,

Art. 805. - Protection of Public an.d Private Property.
.

Whosoever, apart from the cues punishable under the Penal Code (Art.
~9'()51), contravenes the roles or regulations protecting public or private
property and in particular:
(a) remoVes, without due authorization,
from a public or private place,
earth, stones, wood, sand or materials, grass, hadges, plants or seeds; or
(b) enters or goes over without being entitled thereto, in any season
whatever, enclosed or sown land, or land bearing crops or fruit, or
causes or allows hitJ cattle or his mo'Wlts to go over such land or pal!"
ture threon; or
(c) unlawfully enters reserved h'Wlting or fishing land.
is punishable

Art. 806. -

with fin~ or arreat.

.

Petty theft.

(I) Whosoever,

prompted

by need or desire or by lac]( of conscicnce,

takes a thing of small yalue belonging

to another

consumption or use,

for his immediate
-

is punishable with fine not exceeding fifty dollars or arrest not ex~ing
fifteen days.
The court may impose no punishment when the offender was urged
by hardship or need duly proven.
~(2) A petty theft committed to the prcludice of an ascendant, a descendant or a spouse not legally separated shall not be ppnishable.
:(3) According to the circumstances of the case, custom and the object of
the theft, the court shall appreciate whether the stolen thing must
be regarded as of small value and whether an intention to secure an
illicit enrichment, which U. the constituent element of theft, mUlt not
be admitted.

Art. 807.

-

Pilfering and Gleaning.

Whosoever in any scason of the year:
(a) without leave takes or gathers in order to eat them on the spot, fruit,
berries, grains, vegetables and other agricultural
ducts belonging to another person; or

or horticultural

pro-
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(b) gleans, rakes or picks in fields, orchards

or land owned by another

and from which crops have not yet been fully gathered, or does such
~cts at any time comprised between sunset and sunrise,
is punishable under .Art. 8O§.
Art. 808. -

Unjustified

posselsion

of Suspicious

'Articles.

Whosoever is found in possession of keys, hooks, pincers, instruments or
weapons, or securities, articles or objects the origin of which he cannot
explain satisfactorily or the use of which he cannot justify,
is punishable with fine or arrest not exceeding on~ month.
Art.

809.

-

Failure

to Notify

the

Competent

'Authority

~nd (:oncealment

of

Property.
Whosoever omits to notify the comptentauthority,
as ~oon as circumstances and material conditions enable him so to do,
:(a) upon his finding an object mislaid or lost by another person, or a
treasure (Art. 645); or
:(b) upon acquiring or receiving in any capacity whatsoever objects of
any nature originating, without his knowledge, from a theft or another
offence against another person's property, the felonious origin of which
he subsequently suspected, knew or ascertained,
is punishable under .Art. 808.
Art. 810. -'- Defacement or Depreciation of another pcrson's propcrty.
Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the Penal Code '(Art.
653 and 654), defaces or depreciates another person's property, whether
hy inadequate maintenance of houses, buildings or walls for the upkeep
of which he is responsible, hy works effected on another person's land, hy
its ohstruction or the ohstruction of its ways of access, hy the discharge
thereon of makrlals or objects, by the diversion or defective upkeep of
water or drains, by had driving or excessive speed or loading of vehicles or
beasts of draught or hurden or mounts, hy the unskillful or careless use
of arms or instruments, or hy any other fault or negligence of which he
.
may he guilty,
is punishable
Art. 811.

-

with fine or arrest.

Damage to Public Monumcnts.

Whosoever, apart from the cases of substantial damage to property punishable under the Penal Code (Art. 654), soils or defaces monuments, huild-
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ings, statues or other objects intended for public use or enjoyment,
is punishable under Art. 810.
Section III.

-

Petty Of/eracu agairasf PropfR'fT in General

Art. 812. - MalicioU$ Injury to Another Person's Interests.
Whosoever, without any intent to secure an illicit enrichment, causes another person to do acts detrimental to his proprietary interests or those
of a third party by resorting to deceptive or fraudulent methods, wheth~
out of malice, intent to injure or for any other reason,
is punishable with, fiJlel or arrest not exc~ding one month.
Art. 813.

-

Filching.

Whosoever, knowing that he is unable to pay, orders or obtains foodstuffs,
beverages, accommodation or benefits of any kind whatsoever in establishments such u boarding houses, eating houses, inns or hotels catering fot:
the public,
is punishable under Art. 812.
(
Art. 814.
Fraudulent obtaining of other Benefits.

-

Whosoever fraudulently obtains without payment benefits which he knew:
to be obtainable only against remuneration, in particular:
(a) conveyance by public or private means of transport of any kind whatsoever, on land, by air or by water; or
(b) admittance to a show, entertainment, performance, exhibition or any'
other similar function organised for profit; or
(c) obtaining goods supplies by an automatic machine operated by the in.
troduction of coins,
u punishable under Art. 812.

Art. 815.

-

Quackery.

Whosoever, apart from the cases punishable under the .Penal Code (Art.
~61) :
,(a) obtains money by taking advantage of the credulity of Qthers by soothsaying in any form whatsoever, by call1iig upon spirits\ by indicating
means for finding a treasure, or in any similar manner; or
(b) publicly offers, by advertising or otherwise, to resort to such practices
for gain,
is punishable under Art. 812.

'
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816.

Unauthorized

Co DB

Collections.

Whasaever publicly callects funds .or appeals far maney :withaut being
~utharized sa ta da by law .or the campetent autharity,
is punishable with fine .or arrest.
This .Article shall nat apply ta callectians made in buildings dedicated
ta the practice .of religian, .or in private, prafessianal, sporting .or ather
clubs, 8ocieti~ .or circles, in particular if ~ade far purpa~es .of charity .or
:upkeep.
Chapter m.
Art. 817.

-

-

ECONOMIC,

TRADE

OR 1rIA.RITIME

OFFENCES

Breach of the Provision~ ~oncer~ing th~ Keeping of Book~ a!Jd
. Accounts.

Whosaever, in vialatian .of a duty resulting fram law, it regulatian .or
articles .of assaciatian, fails .or neglects ta keep regularly and in good arde£:
haaks and accaunts, .or ta keep his carrespandence,
invai~
and ather
husiness papers far the prescribed time,
is punishable
Art. 818.

-

with fine .or arrest nat exceeding .one manth.

Resistance

to Campulsary

Execution.

A debtar .or a third party wha, apart fram the cases punishable under the
Penal Cade (Art. 683.685), disabeys an express and legitimate injunctian
addressed ta him by the prasecuting .or liquidatian autharity, in particular
as ta his duty:
.(a) .of annauncing,

dcciaring

assets, even thaugh

.or praducing

.objects farming

part .of the

they are na langer in his passessian,

claims, debts, martgages

.or any atherabligatiaus

.or credits,

.of the same kind;

or

:

(b) .of answering a regular summaus ta be heard .or appear in the presence
.of .others, attend a meeting, participate
activity prescribed
debt .or campulsary
is punishable

Art. 819.

-

in a vate, .or exercise any ather

by the legal pravisians

relating

ta praceedings

far

executian,

with fine .or arrest nat exceeding eight days.

Violation .of Regulations regarding the Merchant Service.

Whasaever

cantravenes

service relating ta:

the rules .or regulatians

regarding

the merchant
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(a) security measures imposed upon the
of a ship in respect of the signalling,
.he ship; or
(b) the keeping of logbooks, registers or
(c) the carrying of freight, cargo, mail
disembarkation,
loading
ports; or
(d) hygiene or health,

241

captain, the officers or the crew
inspection, revision or control of
other documents; or
or passengers, embarkation

and unloading,

or movement

at ~e.aand

and
in

is punishable with fine or arrest, if no other provision of the Penal
Code or of special legislation is applicable.
Art. 820. -

Offences Committed

in the Management

of a Body Corporate.

The general provisions of the Penal Code (Art. 689)" relating to the im.
position of penalties of a personal nature and the enforcement .of
measures shall also he applicable in the case of petty offences. material
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CORRIGENDA
P.age 5-, Art. 17 (1), line 1: read "in a foreign country~'
Page II, Art. 32 (I) (c), line 1: read "employs"
,Art. 35, heading: read "Incitements"
Page 12, Art. 38 (I), line 2: read "offence or: the person who"
Page 17, Art. 55 (3), line 2: read "as to the"
Page 18, Art. 59 (I), line 1: read "negligent"
Page 22, Art. 72, line 5: read "the Court shalf'
P.age 27: read "Sub. paragrap"," 1. Fine. Confiscation. §.equestration"before
Art. 88
Page 29, Art. 93, line 2: read "as are sufficie,nt"
,Page 33, Art. 104, line 4: read "shaJl be converted"
Page 34, Art. 107 (I), line 6: read "confinement"
Page 35, Art. 1I0 (I), line 6: read "suitable"
,Art. III (2), line 5: read "as possible"
Page 36, Art. 1I2 (2), line 2: read "lay down"
Page 38, Art. 120 A (2), line 2: read" eighteen"
Page 39, Art. 122 (a), line 3: read "expert"
Page 40, Art. 126 (1), line 3: read "or his dismissaf'
Page 44, Art. 137 (2), line 9: for "internment"
read "confinement"
,Art. 139(3),
line 4: read "offender"
line 5: read "'The recognizance ancl'
Page 46, Art. 145 (1), line 3: read "'threatens t!!e peace"
Page 48, A'l1t. 153, line 4: read "duration"
,Art. 154(1)', line 6: read ""a habituaf'
lines 7-8: read "'recognize(f'
Page 49, Art. 156, line 3: read "from r.esorting to or residing in'~
Page 50, Art. 159 (1), line 2: read "judgment"
line 4: read "matter"
Page 52, Art. 166, line 2: J:ead "are bruf'
,Art. 167 (1), line 5: read "applietf'
Page 53, Art. 168, line 1: read "'institution or of the supervising autliority...
preceding Articles"
Page 54, Art. 173 (1) (~), lines 1-2: read "measures"
Page 55, Art. 174, line 5: read "punishments"
Page 57: read "Chapter I"
,Art. 183, line 2: read "with the general"
,Art. 184, line 1: read "the court may mitigate"
Page 58, Art. 185, line 1: read "provides"
Page 61, Art. 195, line 3: for "for less" read "for not more"
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Page 65, Art. 207 (e), lillc 2: rcad "cxpect"
,Art. 209, linc 6: for "tavo" read "thnee"
Page 66, Art. 211 (1), linc 1: rcad "released"
,Art. 212 (1), line 2: read "to practise."
Page .6.7, Art.
,Art.
,Art.
Page 69, Art.
~age 71, Art.
,ATt.

213,
214
215
222,
228
230,

line
(1),
(1),
line
(1),
liM

8: rcad "an orgrQIization"
line 10: read "direct'
line 1: read" associations"
6: read "shall benefit all t~ tlie extent"
line 6: read "calculated"
3: Tead "olfender:'~

Page
P~ge
Page
Page
Page
~age

74,
79,
80,
82,
87,
21,

Art.
Art.
Art.
Art.
Art.
Art.
,Art.

242 (1), line 4: read "fulfils'~
257, line 5: Tead "not Ie" than"
262, heading: read "Diplomatic treaso~"
2M (d), line 3: read "TigOTOUS'~
282 (1)), line 2: nead "systematic"
296 (1), line 1: read "recruitment"
297 .(1), line 1: read "recruitment"
line 3: read "recruitment'~
;Art. 298 '(If, line 2: Tead "his own action or t1iat'~

Page
Page
Page
Page

94, Art. 307 (2), line 2: read "withholds"
96, Art. 316 (1) (h), line 2: read "relicvetl'
99, Art. 324 (1), line 8: for "not exceeding" read "/or not Ie" tlinn"
103, Art. 339, heading: read "wearintf'

Page 105, Art. 345 (1), line 6: read "punishablc"
Page 108, Art. 357, line 5: read "dealings in"
Page 110, Art. 364 (1) (e), line 2: read "whether of'
(d), linc 7: read "forfciturc"
Page 111, Art.
Page 113, Art.
,Art.
Page 114, Art.

366,
373
37,1
377

line
(1)
(1)
(1)

Page 115, Art. 379 (1),
,Art. 380 (3),
,Art. 381 ( 1),
Page 117, Art. 383 (a),
(d),

4: read "rigorous"
(a), linl2 3: rcad "idcntity"
(a), line 4: rcad "postage"
(a), line 1: rcad "counterfeits"
(h), line]: read "counter/cits"
lille 3: read "means"
lin.:! 3: rC!ad "precedillg Chapters"
line 3: read .. a habitual"
line 1: read "as a taiting"
linc ]: r('(/(I "/alsi/ips"
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P.age 120, Art. 393 (2), line 3: for "benefitting
right.
Page

l22,

Art.

.
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him,elf'

of another'-

.(I)', line 1: r:ead". !Jabitucf'

Page 123, Art.
Page 126, Art.
Poage 127, Art.
~age ~
Ad.

401(1). :(b)~ line 2: read "tTtI1&Ilctor,"
414(2)~ line 1: read "III cae""
419 (1), line 3: read "riprow"421, headin&: read "objecl."-

~
Poagel3O, Art.
Pqe 131, Art.
;p. 132, Art.
~.ago !~ Art.
,Art.

422 .(a)~ line
~(1)~
line
GZ .<1»),line
~ ,(i), line
441 (b)', line
~ (2), line

4: read "dUtrtiinr
3,: reGd"1fUJftiei'- .
3: read "-fe_pini'
3: read "perform."2: read "iNM:t:uTaIe"2: read "limit lcid tJoum."

,'Art. ;US ,(If, line 1: read "proceeding

~. Jj2,Art.

read "injuring

0.1.:~

46S (e), line 1: read "W#hho~
,Art. 468 (2) ~line 3: read "preft.l4ktf.!
Pago"l43, Ad. 470, line J: read "~
~.a,ge145, Art. ~7~ l(11 Jar, line 3: read "Or Wdr"ibrifei!
(b), Un. 5: read "of. ,he
~
147, !Ait. ~, line 5: read "uempear.
149, Ad. i&88(I)~ line 2: read "hi. ~"151, Ad. 495, 1aeruUn,:read "Ilifrinlemenf!
~j;2, Art. ~ .(1)] [(4), line 2: 1I8fId""e~
9l Jg 9.k18i"H~~lii
,."le&of prudencf/!
Page 153",~
501, line 3: re4d ".Vee4!
;Page 156, Art. 511 (2)' (h), line 5: read "tMmB.er:OiiI
~"eCJi!
.:pap 157, Art. 515, line 2: read "cattJlep~
P.a~ ~58, .Art. 517(2), line 1: for "offend6' r~ "iiciim.",Art. 518 (4)~ line 5: read "prcctiMJ"Poage160, Art. 522 (I) (e)", line 2: read "ri&orow".
Page 162, .Art. 534 (2), line 1: read "certifie4'(3) (a), line 2: read "qucli/iicl'Page 1~ .Art. 537 (I)", line 5: read "injuriei',Art. 538 (e), lin.e 5: read "lIOt le&i'.
;P..,e
Page
Page
P.a~

the
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Page 165, Art. 542 (2), line 3: for "of tender years" read "under age.'~
,Art. 544 (2), line 1: read "not "'elef'
Page 168, Art. 552, line 1: r~a.d "with an unlawful
P.age 170, Art. 558 (Ir,

danger;"

line 2: read "tric1rery"

~age 171, Art. 563 (2), line 6: read "accQrding"
,Art. 564 (b), line 1: read "or knowingly'~
Page 172, Art. 566, line 2: read "01 a toum.'~
Page 174, Art. 572 (b), line 1: read "a number

of persons"

~age 175, Art. 574 (2), line 2: read "shalf~
,Art. 575, line 4: read "circulation'~
,Art. 576 (1), line 3: read "penalty

or

,Art. 577 (Ir, line 3: read ..having regarJ.'~
Page 178, Art. 584 (2), line 1: read "the injured
,Art. 586 (1) (b
Page 181, Art. 595 (Ir,

r, line

party"-

1: read ..month.'~

line 1: read "analogous'~

Page 182, Art. 598 (c), line 1: read "distressn
Page 185, Art. 612, line 3: read .'objects'~
,Art. 613 (ar, line 6: read .'young persons"
Page 186, Art. &16 (2), line 1: read .'he knows'~
,Art. 618 (1), line 2: read "with'~
Page 187, Art. 618 (1), line 4: for "partner"
Page 189, Art. 626 (2)", 1~2:
Page 190, Art. 629, heading:

reid "co-responcIent'~

read .'through.'~
read "Proceedings'~

Page 199, Art. 660, line 1: read "misrepresentatio~'~
Page 201, Art. 667(2),

line 1: read "an usurious'~

Page 202, Art. 670 (c), line 2: read "or their repetition"
Page 203, Art. 675, heading:

read "Infringement'~

Page 206, Art. 684 (1), line 4: read "pledge'~
Page 210, Art. 699 (1)', line 5: read "necessity'~
Page 212, Art. 703 (1), line 1: read "Arrest is'~
,Art. 704 (1), line 4,: read "No person"
,Art. 705 (1), line 2: read "subject to'~
Page 213, Art. 706 (1), line 4: read "purpose"
,Art. 707 (2), line 2: read "persons"
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Page 218, read ..Chapter Ill"
Page 223, Art. 747, heading:

read "Determining"

.Art. 749, line 5: read "against"
,Art. 750 (1), line 1: read ..apply"
Page 225, Art. 755 (a), line 5: read ..identity"
,Art. 758 (1), line 3: read ..prescribed"
,Art. 759, line 3: read "of an authority"
P.age 226, read: '.Section 1-.

Offences against Public Safety"

Page 229, Art. 774, line 2: read "public"
,Art. 776 (c),
Page 232, Art. J8~ Jar,

line 4: read .'entleTtainments"
line 1: read .'manufactures'~

:(h), line 2: read "common

prudence"

(cr, line 2: read, '.precautions".
P,ag~ ~36, :Art. ~O3 Ja), line 1: read "archaeological"
~(h), line 2: read .'archaeological"
:(c), line 2: read "archaeological"
~Jige 237, :Art. ~50 ,(&r, line 2: read "luedges"
:(b), line ~: read "thereon.'~
Page 238- Art. 809, line 1: read '.competent".
Page 241, .Art. 819 (a)~ line 3: read "the s!tip".
Page 244, read .'Art. 35.

-

Incitements'~

P.ag~ 246, read .'Sub-paragraph

339. -

Page 254, read "Art. 306.
Page 255, read "Art.

1."
Infringement"
Unauthorized

wearing'~

PJige 261, read "Art. 495.

-

Culpable

Page 262, read "Section I

-

Homicide «!!d its forms"

Page 258, read .'Art. 421.

Unlawful disposal of objects In charge'~
infri/lgement'~

